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Nova Scotia Mines and Keewatin FindsTIFT WILL WIN 
FICHT EH

COBALT, July 23.—(Special.)—Having read, when in Toronto, 
the report of the finds of new surface veins on the Nova Scotia mine, I de
cided to spend half a day in examining them. The mines of Cobalt camp 
distribute themselves more or less into groups centring on one or other of the 
little lakes that are so numerous in this country. The Nova Scotia, for 
instance, belongs to the Peterson Lake group and borders on that lake, as 
also does the Peterson Lake mine itself, one of very larÿe acreage. The 
Nipisang also has its No. 49 vein approaching the shores of this lake, and 
the Little Nipissing is also working a lease from the Peterson Lake Com
pany on its shores. Peterson Lake, some two or three years ago, had its 
level reduced considerably by drainage. The Nova Scotia mine is reached 
by the Kerr Lake road, and is over two miles from the centre of the town. 
This road is, as I said before, one of the best roads in the camp, and allows 
a horse and buggy to get to the mine in a few minutes.

I found the Nova Scotia mine to be a well-equipped concern, with 
an up-to-date plant, which cost over $ 100,000, having also good quarters 
for its men, several shafts and shaft houses, store houses .and all the other 
essentials of a good plant, including a commodious residence for Mr. A. M. 
Bilskey, the working engineer in charge, and a big man full of big energy. 
I understand that the Jacobs Exploration Company, of which Mr. Bilskey 
is the manager, assisted by A. S. McEwen, who has had a large and varied 
experience in the Reno, Nev., mines, works not only the Nova Scotia but 
its lease from the Peterson Lake and the Shamrock mine, some distance

ENDS IT HOTEL
ON JUSTTIHIFF

Bank of Montreal Ledger Cleix 
Apprehended at Vancouver 

for Series of Forgeries 
Involving Large 
Sums Here and 

in Europe,

} White House Callers Think His 
Firm Stand for Downward 

Revision on Raw Ma
terials Will Be 

Successful,

Satisfies Radicals By Declaring 
His Determination To Com

plete Work of Cle
menceau Ministry 

and Please 
President,

Says General Otter 
Put Veto on Visit 

Of Kitchener HereWASHINGTON, July 23.—While no 
peached by the tart ft VANCOUVER, B.C., July 23.—(Spé

cial.)—Registering at the Hotel Van
couver as J. A. Anderson, the alleged 
bank absconder, for whom detectives 
from all over the continent have lately 
been looking, was arrested to-day 
Vancouver police detectives.

Anderson admitted ythla afternoon 
that be was John Alfred Graham An
derson, who as clerk in the Bank of 
Montreal at Toronto, Is said to have 
secured thousand» of dollars by ihe 
use of an "accepted" rubber stamp 
taken from the bank in which he had 
been employed.

Anderson arrived here on Wednesday 
a week ago, and It Is said that the de
tectives of the bank have known of his 
presence here tor at least one day.

Last evening he called on Manager 
Deroviller of the Hotel Vancouver, 
Stating that he was short of funds and. 
asking that a cheque of 11900 which he 
presented be converted Into cash. It 

this cheque that led to enquiries 
being made at the police department, 
and Anderson was arrested, as he sat 
on the balcony of the hotel.

No “accepted" stamp was found 
amohg Anderson’s effects. Anderson 
is now being held on the telegraphed 
request of the Toronto police and it Is 
expected that an officer will be seat 
from that city for him.

agreement was 
conferees to-day on coal, lumber, hides, 
oil, iron ore, the cotton schedule or 
wood pulp and print paper, It was said 
to-night by the conferees after an ad
journment for the day that the pros
pects of settling these big questions to
morrow were excellent.

Should the conference complete lte 
it would be lmpoesl-

M. BRIAND
New Premier of France, who has suc

ceeded In forming a new cabinet.

PAMS, July 23.—After a day of 
Aristide Briand succeededPiece Marquise de Fontenoy Hears Hero 

of Khartoum Was Rebuffed 
by Chief of Canadian General 
Staff.

conferences 
jn forming a new French ministry 
snd officially announced the success 
of his endeavors to President Fallieres 
at 10 o’clock to-night, 
inet is made up ae follows:

Premiar and minister of the interior 
snd of public worship—M. Briand.

Minister of Justice—M. Barthou.
affairs—M.

The new c&b-
away.

? Now for the finds: These discoveries, all made this month, are in 
the Keewatin rock, and, for this reason, the ground was not heretofore ex
plored. Early in the history of the camp, people thought it was not worth 
while exploring the Keewatin; now this month Mr. Bilskey turns loose a 
gang of men on the hillside with spades to trench, and in two or three days, 
and day after day thereafter, they continue to uncover and strip magnifi
cent veins right on the surface; and before a fortnight is over the mine 
whose reputation has not yet been made was turned into qne of very high 
class. Not that the Nova Scotia has not excellent underground workings, 
but these surface discoveries are in the sight of all, and impress you in a 
moment.

The Marquise <le Fontenoy writes in 
The New York Tribune:

While the Australians are urging 
General Lord Kitchener to visit them 
on his homeward trip, after relinquish
ing the command In chief of the British 
military forces In India a few weeks 
hence, the Canadians do not «earn To 
be prepared to accord to him the en
thusiastic welcome iti the Dominion 
which he had been led to expect when 
he promised to spend several weeks in 
a careful examination, of the military 
resources and defences of Canada, af
ter leaving Japan, where he Is ex
pected to attend the great autumn 
manoeuvres as the guest of the mikado.

For General W. D. Otter, who is 
the chief of the General Staff of Can
ada and a veteran of every bit of ac
tive service ever seen by Canadian 
troops, from the Fenian raid down to 
the South African war, has raised his 
voice against Lord Kitchener’s visit, 
declaring that he “is not wanted in 
Canada, where hie military advice 
would ibe of little or no uee, since it 
Is not based upon a knowledge of the 
conditions of the country."

This pronouncement on the part of 
General Otter, who was singled out 
for special distinction on the part of 
the King when last In England, has 
created something of a sensation at 
the war department in London, and 
it is under the circumstances very 
probable that Lord Kitchener will be 
recommended to modify hie arrange
ments in such a fashion as to avoid 
the Dominion.

Whether Lord* Kitchener will now 
accept the invitation of Australia, 
which he has hitherto declined on the 
ground of the lack of time, remain» 
to ibe seen. There is a rather delicate 
question Involved. He would have to 
go to Australia from Japan, after hav
ing been meet hospitably entertained 
by the Japanese monarch and govern
ment and made acquainted with all 
their military resources- and secrets. 
Now, the one thing which the Austral
ians fear more than anything else, and 
against which they are anxious to de
fend themselves, is the peril of a Jap
anese invasion, which they regard as 
Inevitable; and If they are anxious for 
the advice of Lord Kitchener In con
nection with their military resources 
find defences it is precisely in view 
of the possibility of an attack on the 
part of the Japanese. It remains to 
be seen what course Lord Kitchener 
will adopt. But it certainly does not 
appear very probable, after the singu
larly unfriendly pronouncement of 
General Otter and the fact that no at
tempt should have been made by tH6 
Dominion Government to repudiate it 
or cause its withdrawal, that he will 
visit the Dominion.

IN LIST STAGE work to-morrow, 
ble to report it before Tuesday as the 
house, which agreed to the conference 

tariff bill and therefore under
Minister of foreign 

Pichon.
Minister of finance—Georges Cochery. 
Minister of education—M.

on the
rules must receive It before the senate, 
adjourned to-day until Tuesday.

Heroic measures were put into oper
ation to-day in an effort to compose 
differences existing between the senate 
and the house on the tariff bill and to 
carry out President Taft’s program for 
a reduction of duties on raw materials.

All except the actual conferees were 
excluded from the chamber and it was 
agreed that discussions leading up to 
a settlement of any of the subjects 
familiarly termed "national ttwues, 
should be regarded as confidential.

Hides Will Be Reduced.
As the question of hides is giving the 

committee more trouble than any other 
of the schedules that have claimed the 
attention of the conference, it was dis
cussed first.

After adjournment Senator* Lodge 
and Crane, and Representative McCall 
of Massachusetts had a long consulta
tion with Senator Aldrich. It is not 
known what understanding, if any, was 
reached, but it would surprise very 
few outside of the conference cham
ber if an agreement is reached to
morrow substantially reducing the dut
ies on hides and all leather goods.

After the duty has been fixed on 
hides and leather goods, little diffi
culty is apprehended in reaching an 
agreement to put oil on the free list, 
and in compromising upon a duty of 
about 45 cents a ton on coal, a rate 
of 31.25 a thousand fe«t cn rough 
lumber, with proportionate differen
tials, and a rate of about 33 a ton on 
print paper.

Dou- Truro, N.S„ Man Wins Place in 
King’s Prize in Shoot-off 

With 28 Others—Big 
Event To-day

mergue
Minister of public works, posts and 

telegraphs—M. Mlllerand.
Minister of commerce—Jean Dupuy.
Minister of agriculture—M. Ruau.
Minister of colonies—M. Trouillot.
Minister of labor—M. Vivianl.
The portfolios of war and the navy 

will be 
These
to Gen. Brim and Admiral Boue de la 
Payrere, and both are expected to ac
cept.

The post of under secretary of posts 
and telegraphs, which was held by M. 
Blmyan, whose resignation was de
manded during the recent strike of
peatmen and telegraphers by the
Socialists, nlll be suppressed. An un-
der secretaryship of finance will be 
created and the office given to Rene 
Renoult. M. Dujardin-Beaumetz will 
remain as under secretary of public 
works. Instruction and beaux arts.

M. Briand had considerable difficulty 
in appeasing the appetites aroused by 
Ihe fall of -"ne cabinet and only satls- 
Hi'the Radicale, who; charged hlm 
With being a Srsi,’i’;t ^ the L’Ate- 
ament,- “I Intend TrASmpiete tfretwork 
of the Clemenceau cabinet and carry 
out the wishes of the president anil 
fi rm a Republican cabinet committed 
to Republican policies."

Conditions Too Onerous.
M. Calllaux, minister of finance in 

the old cabinet, laid down certain con
ditions relating to his again accept
ing the portfolio which M. Briand 
could not grant and besides the op
position In the senate to Caillaux’s 
draft of the Income tax bill, made it 
advisable to substitute M. Cochery. 
who was minister of finance In the 
Mellne cabinet of 1896-9. It Is an
nounced that M. Cochery’» selection 
doe* not mean the abandonment of the 
Income tax measure, but its modifica
tion on lines more acceptable to the 
senate.

The fint vein, now called the Bilskey vein, found on July 3, is from 
4 to 5 inches wide, and, according to the away made, will run 2000 ounce, 
of ore to the ton. It has been stripped for 93 feet, and the vein is well dc- 

' fined all that difiance. There arc one or two places where the vein is 8 
inches wide. The reason why stripping ceased was the rock suddenly 
becoming “over-burdened,” which means that an unusual amount of earth 
at this point happens to be imposed upon it. Instead of removing the earth, 
the men were changed to other work and a fresh gang ordered to begin 
sinking a shaft to this vein at a point farther back, where it was noticed 
that two parallel veins, now known <&s Nos. 2 and 3, which could be 
traced back for 225 feet, crossed the Bilskey vein. This new shaft is 
known now as shaft No. 4. Great headway has been made in sinking here, 
as the men are, at last advices, down 23 feet, and are enabled to keep up 
this rapid pace by running three gangs in eight-hour shifts. They are also 
working four drilling machines at the same time in the drift from shaft No. 
1, two machines m each face with three eight-hour shifts, and are in this 
way getting rapid results. This is, perhaps, the first time that such rapid

Continued on Page 6.

m
BISLEY CAMP, July 23.—Staff-flergt. 

Steck of Truro, N. S., in the shoot-off 
for a place in the King's Prize, third 
stage, was successful In winning one 
of the two places, which were com
peted fdr by 28 others.

The total score in the third stage 
the three ranges is 150—ten shots 

at each range. Sergt. Steck can equal

wasmorning.filled to-morrow 
have been offered respectively

over

9.95 last year's winning score of 325 by 
making 140 out of the possible 150 in 
this stage.

There are now the following seven 
Canadians in this final stage, which Is 
shot off to-morrow. They ere: Sergt. 
Major Huggins of Hamilton, Corp. Mc- 
Glnnes of Edmonton, Lieut. Morris of 
Bowmanvllle, Sergt. W. A. Smith of 
Ottawa, Sergt. Blackburn of Winnipeg, 
Sergt. Freeborn of Hamilton and Sergt. 
Bteck of Truro.

This Is the present striding; -e 
1st 2nd

Stage. Stage. Tl.
91 — 190 
94 — 190 
94 — 189
89 — 188 
88 — 188 
91 — 186
90 — 186

Anderson’s Operations.
After a holiday extending from 

March 9 last, Jdhn Alfred Graham An
derson, former ledger keeper of the 
bank of Montreal, Portland and Queea- 
street branch of this city, was yester
day landed by the police at the Hotel 
Vancouver, in Vancouver. He is want
ed here and in many cities in the Unit
ed States and Europe for forgeries 
upon which he secured amounts which 
run into several thousand dollars. He 
attempted to pass a cheque at the 
hotel In Vancouver and was reported 
to the bank. Detective Murray will 
leave imeddately to bring him here for 
trial.

Anderson, who had been employed -n 
the bank for a number of years and 
was widely and favorably known be
ing the son of a well-to-do doctor at 
Newcastle, Ont., left the bank in 
March, saying that he was tired and 
wanted a holiday. He said that he 
intended to travel and was given a 
send off by his frien^a Whan he went 
he took wih him thestawp with which 
he marked cheques "accepted." This 
has been his great asset in Ms series 
of swindles. "Accepted” cheques upon 
reputable banks are easy to cash the 
world over.

Shortly after his disappearance the 
worthless cheques began to arrive yet 
it was not fro some time that he was 
suspected. It would appear that be 
cut down into the States and thence 
crossed the ocean. In April cheque# 
were cashed for $15 at the Dominion 
Bank, Windsor, and the National Bank, 
Detroit.

Others come hi from the New Deni
son Hotel, Indianapolis, Ind., April 18, 
for 336; from J. L. Brandis A Son, 
Omaha. Neb., for 3460; from Chicago 
for 3200; from Los Angeles, Cal., for 
3800; from San Francisco, where he 
made his biggest haul of 3750; from 
Burlington. Va, where he secured «6 
from the Y.M.C.A; in Boston, from the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, he secured $15. 
Then from Paris. France, came a 

thru the Bank of France for

n throat, with 
rice $1.25. Sat-

I Bgt.-MaJ. S. J. Huggins.. 99 
Corp. D. MoGinnes 
Sgt. Blackburn ...
Col.-Sgt. Freeborn ......... 99
Lieut. F. H. Morris 
•Sgt. W. A. Smith..
Staff-Sergt. Steck ,

The third stage, open to the 100 com
petitors making the highest places in 
the first and second stages combined, 
is at 800, 900 and 1000 yards (aggregate), 
ten shots at each distance. The places 
of all competitors In the second and 
third stages will be decided by the ag
gregate of the scores made by them 
in all the stages in which they fire.

It is Interesting to note that the man 
making the highest score in the first 
and second stages of the King's Prize 
has not yet managed to win the great 
trophy. Canada still has a good chance 
to lift it.

The highest score yet made in this 
competition, that of 325, made by Pte. 
J. Gray of the 6th Scottish Rifles last 
year, cat) be equaled by either Segt.- 
Major Huggins of the 13th, Hamilton, 
or Corp. D. MoGinnes of Edmonton, if 
they make only 136 out of 156 at the 
800, 900 and 1000 yard ranges of the 
third stage. To equal this score, also, 
Sgt. Blackburn of Winnipeg must make 
136, and Col.-Sgt. Freeborn of Hamil
ton and Lieut. Morris of Bowmanvllle 
137 each, out of 165.
. Lieut. Mortimer was first in the 
"Range Prizes,” competition at 600 
yards In the first stage of the King’s 
Prize, and won a rifle presented by the 
Birmingham Small Arms Co. and £5. 
Sgt. Russell was second, winning a rifle 
and £5; Staff-Sgt. Bayles, 4th, £1; Corp. 
Albert Sprinks, 26th, £1.

In the “Range Prizes," at 600 yards 
In the King's Prize, Staff-Sgt. Mitchell 
was 18th, winning £1; Sgt.-Major Hug
gins, 19th, £1; Col.-Sgt. Freeborn, 31st,

PACKING PUNT96
95

Iron Ore Free,
Many senators thought no objection 

would be made to placing Iron ore on 
the free list, and this question gen
erally was regarded as settled. Sena
tor Burrows Is making a stubborn 
fight for the retention of the senate 
rate of 20 cents a ton on iron ore. 
and he Is said to be confident that he 
will prevent the abolition of the duty.

There was some d'sappolntment 
when it was learned that the house 
had adjourned until Tuesday, as that 
action makes it impossible for the con
ferees to make a report before Tues
day.

It was announced to-day that the 
increased rates of Internal revenue tax 
on tobacco, which were adopted by the 
senate, will be accepted.

The conferees to-day accepted a sen
ate amendment imposing a duty of 45 
per cent, ad valorem on structural 
steel punched for use.

Senate Adjourns.
After a session of tittle more than half 

an hour to-day the senate adjourned un
til newt Monday, which is a day earl
ier than would have been possible un
der the unanimous agreements for ses
sions on each third day wMle the tariff 
bill is in conference. The date was 
moved up in the hope that the confer
ence report on the tariff bill might be 
in shape to be presented by Monday.

The senate also listened to a repre
sentation from Mr. Culbertson concern
ing the Democratic course towards the 
tariff bill In the senate. He contended 
that the Democrats had been excep
tionally harmonious and united and 
undertook to refute all statements to 
the contrary.

will laugh' 
le at $3.49. 
mama, or

o $10.00 in

tous brim

100
95
95

American interests Contem
plate Concentration of 

Hog Industry at 
Toronto,

Commissioner Coombs Says 
Canada Has Uplifting Ef

fect Upon Immigrants 
From England,

4-

End Labor War.
A ministerial declaration which was 

formulated and unanimously accept
ed by the members of the new. cabinet 

’centaine an Important statement, Indi
cating that the cabinet is committed, 
to an attempt to end the war between 
labor aiid-capital, which has disturbed 
France for so many years. An offi
cial note ray* this declaration, after 
ouotlng the famous remark of M. Wal- 
deck-Roueseau. "Capital must work 
and labor possess," Insists upon the 
necessity of an alliance between labor 
and capital and the avoidance of 
every cauee of conflicts; the members 
of the cabinet, regardless of their po
litical affiliations, resolve, with the 
aid of parliament, to ameliorate the 
moral and material well-being of the 
workers as far as in their power lies, 
but that the accomplishment of this 
end will depend upon the support of 
the workers themselves; that the lat
ter must give security to capital or 
otherwise undertakings will be aban
doned and tho economic development 
of the country arrested.

es and checks.

Several gentlemen representing Am
erican packers have been going over 
the ground in the vicinity of the Union 
Stock Yards In Ward 7 with a view to 
selecting a site for a new packing 
plant..

It la understood that it is the inten
tion of the interests behind the project 
to concentrate the hog Industry of the 
country at Toronto, and it is to be 
hoped that the Union Stock- Yard man
agement may be able to secure the lo
cation of such an Important Industry. 
The concentration of the trade at one 
point would be of much service to the 
farmers.

The drovers of the country, almost to 
a man, are anxious that the hogs, In
stead of being bought f.o.b. cars at 
country points, should be brought to 
the market at Toronto, like the cattle, 
and sold on their merits.

Hogs have been unusually scarce 
this year and very high in price. The 
establishment of another industry 
would tend to secure to the farmer a 
steady market, ajid thus encourage the 
breeding of one of the most lucrative 
of his stock lines.

LONDON, July 23—CC.A.P. Catole)— 
Commissioner Coomibs has completed 
the details of the organization of a 
colony in Canada.

He says Canada has an uplifting ef
fect upon all. The degree of comfort, 
order, respectability and self-respect is 
higher there. In a year’s time* you can 
scarcely tell that EngVWh Immigrants 
hall from the old country; even the 
British grunt dies away.

Want Roosevelt 
To Head Ticket 

Against Tammany
The Salvation Army has had several 

colony schemes under consideration. 
That which has received most favor 
has been undertaken in co-operation 
with the Ontario Provincial Govern
ment, and lands In New Ontario have 
been home-steaded by many army-as
sisted Immigrants.

PARIS, July 23.—John S. Wise, Jr., 
of New York.
Paris, says that former 
Roosevelt, Just prior to his departure 
from New York on his African hunt
ing expedition, promised him and oth
er Republicans in New York that he 
would return in time1 for the mayoralty 
campaign.

Mr. Wise says he has not given up 
the hope that Mr. Roosevelt will head 
the mayoffilty ticket In New York this 
autumn.

who Is now visiting 
President

cheque
**in Canada, he cashed cheques at tho 
Boval Bank, Montreal, for $15; at the 
Quebec Bank, Pembroke, $15; at .ne 
Imperial and Commerce banks. Galt, 
for $26 and $15 respectively, and also 
at Gananoque and Toronto.

He Is known to have been at Gan— 
few days ago and must have 

In Vancouver shortly after

■J HANI BETWEEN ROLLERS
Laborer at Canada Foundry Gets 

Hand Badly Crushed.
Taft Will Win.

All of the congressional callers at the 
White House to-day left the Impres
sion that the president would win suf
ficient concessions In his fight for 
downward revision, especially on raw 
materials to make It sure that 
bill will be devised which will warrant I 
his signature, |

But the anti-free raw material sena- i 
tors and representatives are still on the 11 
firing line devoting their energies now ! 
to a flank movement against the sched
ules on manufactured and finished pro
ducts. If raw materials are to be re
duced almost to the extent of putting 
them on the free list, the senators do 
not see why the same principle should j 
not apply to finished products. Facing 1 
defeat on those items in which their 
constituents are most concerned, the | 
anti-free raw material folk are anxious \ I 
to show that the other fellows should | ‘ 
suffer much the same fate.

The Indications this afternoon were j 
very strong that the tariff conference ' 
committee will report In favor of the 
following rates on the articles which 
have been the cause of so much recent 
controversy: Coal 45 cents per ton; 
iron ore 26 cents; hides 7 per cent, ad 
valorem ; lumber $1.25 per 1000; petrol
eum free.

There will be more opposition to the 
hide reduction than to any- of these ad
justments.

£1.BLOCK DF16 ACRES SOLD 
EAST END REAL ESTATE

anoquea 
been taken 
arriving there.

In the King’s Prize list those who 
failed to get into the third stage rank 
are as follows : Sgt. Russell, 106th ; Ma
jor Jones, 141st; Sgt.-Major Creighton, 
166th; Corp. Albert Sprinks, 194th; Sgt. 
Kelly, 20th and Pte. H. D. Gougeon, 
230th.

Russell. Jones- and Creighton win £4. 
Sprinks, Kelly and Gougeon £3.

In the Corporation' of the City of 
London, open only to Indian and colon
ial voluteers, Col.-Sgt. Freeborn was 
2nd, winning £15; Staff-Sgt. Mitchell, 
4th, £10; Staff-Sgt. Richardson, 5th, 
£7 10s; Lieut. Smith, 6th, £7 10s; Corp. 
McGInnes, 7th, £5; Sgt. Smith, 8th, £5; 
Sgt.-Major Huggins, 10th, £5; Lieut.
Morris, 12th, £5.

Lieut. Smith is second In the Elking- 
ton Cup competition, winning £2; Sgt. 
Smith, 40th, also won £2.

The Elklngton prizes are awarded to 
the competitors whose respective scores 
In the Secretary of State for War, Duke 
of Cambridge, Imperial Tobacco, make 
up the highest aggregates.

FINES HIMSELF $6.

VANCOUVER, PC., July 23.—Po
lice Magistrate Williams adjudicated 
on his owe case this morning. With 
two officers he was accused of speed
ing his automobile. He pleaded guilty, 
fining himself the same ns the offi
cers, namely, $5 and costs.

New Station at Cochrane.
8AULT STE. MARIE, July 23 — 

O'Boyle Bros. Construction Co. of the 
Son, Ont., to-day were awarded con
tract for the new union station at 
Cochrane, Ont., the Junction point of 
the T. & N. O and the G.T.P. The sta
tion will cost $37,000. Work will be 
started at ones --. .

When a steel plate rolling press out 
at the Canada Foundry was started 
yesterday afternoon, the rollers drew 
Matthew Connor's left hand in. Sev
eral men were engaged in starting the 
machine. Connor was resting his hand 
on the roller. When the power was 
turned on no one yelled out a Warning 
and consequently Connor did not remove 
his hand. He shouted when he saw he 
was on the road to become a pancake, 
an dthe machine was stopped before 
the hand passed all the way thru the 
flattening process. The fingers and 
palm were badly crushed, and they 
amputated the thumb and two fingers 
at St. Mictfael's Hospital. Connor Is 
62 years of age and lives at 186 Dover- 
court-road.

FIVE YEARS FI SHEA 
UNO ROUST FROM COURT

EARL GREY HOMEarung Met at Quebec by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Sir Charles Fitzpatrick.

QUEBEC, July 23.—Earl Grey arrived 
this morning on the Empress of Ireland 

’ He was met at the landing by Sir 
Chas. Fitzpatrick, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Lt.-Gov. Sir Alphonse Pelletier.

His excellency Is the picture of 
‘ health. He was driven to the vice
regal quarters at the citadel and left 
at 2 o’clock for Ottawa.

A young woman from London, Eng
land, named McMillan, 39 years of age, 
died on board the Empress of Ireland 
during the voyage. She was accom
panied by her husband and two child
ren and was en route for Vancouver.

Among the passengers by the Em
press of Ireland was the Lord Bishop 
of Chichester, besides a number of 
prominent Canadians.

NOT FOR TWO YEARS.

A man who knows says that the C. 
p r. will not want money for two 
years and he does not expect the new 
stock to be put on the market before 
that.

Market Garden at Jones Ave. and 
Gerrard St Bought by 

W. Cecil Lee.

hew, per-

Brutal Methods of Laber Leaders 
Responsible for Prejudice 

Against Unions.A valuable tract of land containing 
16 acres east of Jones-avenue, and 
north of Gerrard-street, has Just been 
told to W. Cecil Lee. The considera
tion Is in the neighborhood of $40,000.

Die property belonged to Thomas 
Flnacum, and Is under crop as a 
market garden. The sale was put thru 
by J. Nicholson of Westerop, Minaker 
* Co., 19ft West King-street.

It Is understood that the block will 
be put on the market for building pur
poses.

I NEW YORK, July 23,-Cornellus P. 
Shea, the former president of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
who was found guilty on Wednesday 
of attempting to murder Alice Walsh, 
a former Chicago waitress with whom 
he had lived, was sentenced to-day 
to not less than five nor more than 
25 years in prison.

LONDON, July 24.—According to The "Your services for humanity are 
Dally Express, the Duke of Connaught urged In your behalf,” said the court, 
has resigned the inspector-generalship -because you have been active in tne 
of Mediterranean forces on the ground affairs of organized labor. There is a 
of "the Ineffective nature of the work prejudice against organized labor De- 
and the useless expenses to the nation cause such men as you dominate it 
Involved therein." with your brutal methods and you

The Duke of Connaught was ap- coarse, offensive personality, and a part 
pointed in January. 1908, to a command of the community has come toJoox 
comprising the garrisons at Malta and 1 upon organized tabor**^ 
Gibraltar and all the British troop. In ed of brutes and securing their vlc- 
Egvpt, the Soudan, Crete and Cyprèss. tories by brutal methods Bu1 that Is

*• v ’ _________________ -an wrong. I believe I am helping the
Grace Hospital nurses held a dance cause of organized labor toy ridding

It of one suoh as you, and sending yoe 
to state prison.”

___ |_6S
-39 | .37" '

CONNAUGHT RESIGNSi Tfj
Complains of Ineffective Nature of 

Work of Mediterranean Forces.
13.50. ,
L made from 

heavy solid 
ther or duck 
Lue $3.60. On

LIKE THE PERIOD AFTER A 
SENTENCE.

Your hat Is the final mark. It ex
poses your taste and breeding to a 
dot. it's the crowning touch of correct 
dress for the well-dressed man. Wheth
er on Sundays, to business or special 
occasions, the man with a Dineen 
Straw Hat 
crowd."
and three tables of Men's Straw Ha’s 
*t special prices. Choice of lot No. 1, 
for $100 and lot No. 2, for $1.60, and lot 
No. 3, for $2.00. Comer Yonge and 
Temperance-streeta

Power Price Reduced.
PETERRORO, July 23.—(Special.)- 

Central Ontario Power Co. has reduced 
the price of Burleigh Falls power 
rights to the City of Petertooro from 
$125,000 to $120,000. The city council has 
decided to have R. B. Rogers, C.E., 
report upon the power before proceed
ing further. The company has given 
the city a further option of one month.

ydlst Church 
it for a new
grounds to

at 486 Col
lated yester- 
fio one 
sspended on 
n course of 
>n. No cause 
is known.

’ S E KGT*A">rHLÂr’ K lit K.\ ~

90th Regiment, Winnipeg, winner of 
the Prince of Wales Prize, and the 
Metal & Munitions Company tro
phy, and one of the seven Cana
dians in the fln^l stage of the 
King's Prize. He is unattached.

TEACHERS SCARCE.
gets “away from the 

Store open till 10 to-night KINGSTON, July 23.—(Special).— 
High school teachers are so scarce 
that the board of education may find 
It necessary to advance salaries to get 
help. Telegrams to all parts of the 
country brought no results.

was
last night in the Nurses' Home. A par
ty of about 40 attended.
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4-COUNT t:m-4
More Super-Dreadnoughts

NEWCASTLE.ON- 
TYNE, July 23.—Enquiries re
ceived by the Armstrong ship
building firm indicate that the 
government will give out almost 
immediately orders for four ad
ditional super - Dreadnoughts, 
which, it Is-expected, will be arm
ed with 13.5 inch guns.

A Bisley Champion
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THE TORONTO WORLÙ

AMUSEMENTS.

Majestic 6c ‘tfZV 10c
The only cool spot In town.

VAUDEVILLE
6—Great Acte—6. Don't ml»s It.

Bargains in Typewriters
We offer carefully re-built typewriters of ALL 
makes at a fraction of the original cost. We must 
relieve the congestion. Second-hand machines are 
coming in faster on the sale of the famous modern 
Monarch than we can sell in the regular way. To 
effect a quick reduction of stock we have put the 
prices away down, and will make terms to suit. 
Write to-day.

The Monarch Typewriter Company
LIMITED 346

TORONTO, ONT.08 KINO STREET WEST,

SATURDAY MORNING •2

Did you ever fi(lire tk# «et 
uel csek saving* to ke gained byVacation SaleHamilton

Happening*
• fttndinl «kie hIo of

Travelling
Goods

"Dresdnougkt" Our ■e-**"'*
Trunk ot $5.00— the meet opportune eee

.on of tb. ye.r, the Trunk. Bag nnâ Suit C.H
Sale of the yeer. Come Monday.

IV1 NOTICE TO HAMILTON eUB- 
•CBIBEHS.

See tb. New

Subnrrlb.ru nr# meennted tn 
report any Irrestelnrtty »r «•- 
layI» the delivery ot their eepy 
tn Mr. J. S. Seett, agent, et thin 
offlce, room» IT end IS, Arcade 
Bundles. Phone 1»46.

EAST & CO., LIMITED.1 300 YONGE STREET

COIL COMBINE BROKEN 
DEALERS CUT PRICES

West Toronto 
^ North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTY
Complain That Competitors Went 

Under Ruling Figures on 
the Quiet

bundling being skimped, as euted by 
Mr. Price, It Is ae subetantlal ae tt cen 
be made by a firm of architects who 
have planned mont of the large build
ings around here. Mr. Price epee*» 
about dancing. If he has really looked 
at the plans at all, he will aee tlhat 
the dancing will be done on a double 
floor resting on sleepers bedded In ce
ment concrete on terra flrma, and not 
much chance for vibration Is thus al
lowed. The lodge rpom floor 1» carried 
by two by four-inch joists at 12 Inch 
centres. These Joists are supported tn 
the centre by " heavy steel beams and 
columns, the ends resting on a two foot 
■tone and brick wall laid up In Port
land Cement mortar. The superstruc
ture In of heavy brick walls and the 
roof Is carried by steel trusses.”

The Shamrocks will meet the Young 
Torontoe In a C.L.A. game at the 
Uttley-street grounds on Saturday af
ternoon. The Young Torontoe are lead
ing their lacrosse district at present.

Seven candidates of the Runnymede 
Public School were sent to Weston by 
the principal. Mias O. Evans, to write 
their examinations, and all were suc
cessful.

Ever alert to the convenience and 
comfort of their patrons In West To
ronto, as elsewhere, the William Da
vies Company In securing the large 
and commodious building known as the 
“Chisholm Block” on West Dundas- 
street have shown commendable enter
prise. Well lighted, large and roomy, 
their thousands of customers In Went 
Toronto will receive even better at
tention than ever before. “Bigger and 
better" fittingly expresses the views of 
the citizens in the new ward, with 
respect to the new store. When 
sees the perfect order and system ev
erywhere apparent, coupled with the 
•potlese cleanliness, the secret of the 
success of the WlHiam Davies Com
pany Is eaarily seen. The OhWholm 
Block will be tlie Mecca for people 
who like good things to eat.

EAST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO MISONS 
DON’T LIKE CIÏÏ WITSHAMILTON. July ^-Tv^nbrok- 

The local coal combine haa been br 
en up because some dealers compiam 
that their competitors cut prices 
thî qüiet The price, for hard coal have 
dropped M cent, a ton. and It la 
4„„ u* td •>£ now It Is said that tne 
trouble will not be settleduntlle-fter 
the tell trade Is over. Th®h(ftthey 
themselves strenuously deny that they 
have a combine, but they have all had
^Th^Hammon Roman Catholic Cor
poration has purchased the Macnab 
plot In Dundurn Park, which. With 
other property adjoining, will be used 
as s site for a new church and sepa
rate school. The price paid was $2500. 
The city offered only half that amount.

Adjunct of City Hall.
Aid. Hopkins this morning refused to 

Attend a meeting of the committee ap
pointed to get prices from the Cataract 
Power Company for operating the 
mountain waterworks pump, because 
It "*gs held In the the offices of the 
company. He took the stand that the 
city hall was the place for the tran
saction of city business, and said he 
would not meet the company where 
the press and public were barred.

William Shirley has been summoned 
on the charge of keeping- a ferocious 
dog, which, it Is charged, bit Thomas 
end Clifford Herbert.

A household party, comprising Mrs. 
Hendrle, Holmstead, Miss Phyllis Hen- 
drln, Col. J. S. and Mrs. Hendrlè, Miss 
Enid. Hendrle, Major William Hendrle, 
Jan Hendrle, Major Mlchle and Major 
Myles, of Toronto, are leaving for a 
three weeks' outing on the French 
River and Lake Nlplsslng, having se
cured the houseboat ot the Nlplsslng 
A French River Navigation Company.

The W.C.T.U. will ask the council 
to Impose a license fee for the sale 
of olgarets.

A warrant has been Issued for the 
arr^tt pf a man named Bakins, alias 
W, O: Williams, on the charge of 
fraud. The alleged offense was com
mitted while he was acting as a bag
gageman at the Stuart-ntreet Station.

Say New Temple Meets All Legal 
Demands — North Toronto 

News—County Items

NORTH TORONTO, July 23.—(Spe
cial.)—Councillor Parke was this af
ternoon removed from his residence 
vn Olen Orove-avenue to Grace Hos
pital, where an operation will later be 
performed.

A meeting of the parallel roads com
mittee will be held on Monday evening, 
and the court ot revision will meet 
or. Tuesday evening. “We arc anx
ious to get ahead with the parallel 
toads business," said Councillor'Irwin 
to-night.

The condltkn ot Yonge-street from 
a little north of the C.P.R. crossing 
to the top of the hill,- where the sewer 
Is being Installed. Is awful. The mud 
In of Just the right consistency to run 
nleelyi ejid In some places has spread 
over the Metropolitan Ualhvav tracks. 
Crossing Is almost out of the question, 
and the city has so far taken little or 
no precaution to keep the crossing 
clean. This Is In striking contrast 
to North Toronto, where the council 
have men employed to look after this 
matter.

The gift of 500 volumes by Mrs. A. 
H. St. Germain to the Mission Church, 
which was not»d a day or two ago. Is 
a public-spirited act .and one which 
is deeply appreciated by residents In 
Bedford Park generally .

St. Clemenfr Sunday school picnic 
will be held on the church grounds on 
Thu^day, Aug. 6.

In flic absence of Rev. Mr. Back, Who 
Is holidaying In Muskoka, the pulpit 
of the Egllnton Presbyterian Church, 
will be occupied on Sunday by Rev. 
Mr. Turner of Norvllle.

Zion Baptiet Sunday School went 
up to Bond Lake to-day on their an
nual outing.

The contractors engaged in excavat
ing the big sewer on Yonge-street 
north are raid to have encountered a 
bed of quicksand, which Is greatly de
laying the work.

The charge of arson preferred against 
Samuel Gaston and tried before Police 
Magistrate Ellis In the town hall this 
morning was not sustained by the 
evidence, and the case was according
ly dismissed.' Chief Colline gave evi
dence testifying that Gaston and an
other man had called at his house on 
the morning of the Waddington & 
Grundy fire. Later Gaston was ar
rested on the charge of drunkenness, 
and subsequently on that of arson, but 
the magistrate did not regard the 
charge as proven.

one

EAST TORONTO, July 2.1-ThJ 
heavy downpour of this morning, while 
tree from serious damage, caused a 
great deal of Inconvenience to early 
morning pedestrians. The sand from 
tne high lands to the west of the To
ronto Street Railway Company's tracks 
from Woodbine-avenue easterly wash
ing on the tracks caused a general tie- 
up for two or three hours.

About 7.30 King-street car No. 930, 
in trying to plow thru the mud, ran 
off the tracks, necessitating the "y" 
at tbe Woodbine.

Rev. E. V. Hb.chllffe, Mrs. Hlnch- 
llffe and son are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Bell of 2167 Geirard- 
street.

Rev. Mr. Hlnchllffe Is a former pas
tor of Mr. Bell.

C. M. Robinson, formerly of Oshawa, 
has purchaser! four houses on Bwan- 
wick-avenue, west of Osbome-street. 
Mr. Robinson Is staying with his 
ln-law, J. W. Maynard.

Ice Cream a Lunch.
Judge Monck this morning reserved 

judgment In the appeal of Hugh Hayes, 
who has the refreshment privileges for 
Dundurn Park, against the conviction 
of the magistrate for selling ice-cream 
on Sunday. His honor said he thought
the appeal ought to be granted, _
there was no evidence that he sold 
Ice-cream solely, and his honor thought 
the ice-cream might form part of a 
•lunch.

a*

May Buy New Park.
The parks board is considering a pro- 

$»eltIon to buy the Robert Gage prop
erty of 60 acres, on Main-street, near 
the Delta. The price asked is $60,000, 
end at It* meeting this evening the 
board decided to Inspect the property 
HHl* Tueeday’ aB we,l a* a plot at Point

Steps will bé taken to stamp out the 
Tussock moth, which Is making great 
Inroads on the shade trees. Youths 
iw!!! be employed to gather the cocoons 
And next spring the trees will be spray-

WE3T TORONTO. son-

Treasurer of Masonic Temple Refutes
Statements of City Architect Price.

WEST TORONTO, July 23.—The 
trouble over the erection of the YVeet 
Toronto Masonic Temple, accompanied 
by the summonsing of A. B. Rlae, the 
secretary-treasurer, to the police Court, 
has aroused quite a lot of local Interest 
as to when the authority of the West 
Toronto . officials exactly ceased, and 
when the Toronto officials assumed 
control. No solution of the difficulty 
can be expected for a week at least. 
When the case came up in this after
noon's court. Magistrate Ellis granted 
an adjournment to allow tbe city arch
itect’s department and the West To
ronto Masons to come to a settlement 
In the meantime. If such a thing Is 
possible. The directors of the temple, 
as well as the architects, Messrs. EHIs 
and Connery, do not agree with the 
opinion of G. F. W. Price, deputy city 
architect, regarding the construction of 
the new building.

"I suppose the Insult which the act
ing city architect Is adding to tbe in
jury In his vexatious prosecution Is 
one of the penalties we Junction folk 
have to submit to," said A. B. Rice, 
treasurer of the Masonic Temple Board, 
this evening.

“It naturally makes our directors 
a bit hot under the collar to have one

NEWMARKET.

NEWMARKET, July 23.—CSpeolal.) 
—For the next two weeks the public 
library will he closed except on Sat
urdays. 9

Three gangs of men are engaged <A 
the construction of granolithic walks, 
but the work Is said to be proceeding 
slowly.

The Ai-mitage Sunday School go to 
Morton Park on July 28.

The Newmarket Horticultural So
ciety have postponed tbe dale of the 
show until Aug. 11 and 12.
Is due to the lateness of the season.

At a special meeting of the high 
school board C. V. Mol/ean, principal 
of Essex High School, was appointed 
to a similar position In the Newmarket 
High School. Miss McCloud of To
ronto, who has been engaged In teach
ing in Watford High School, will he 
one of the assistants.

ed.
Mrs. Seller>', curator at the Dundurn 

Museum, was granted an Increase from 
$35 to $45 a month. No action was 
taken in regard to the application to 
iheve the Gore Park fence taken down.

The markets committee this after
noon agreed to ask for tenders for 
painting the police stations.

Betel HanrnSan
Cerner Barton and Catherlne-etreets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
cloaa. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phont 
1466.

This
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Cooke 200 Eggs at Once.
The automatic eg g hollers In the kit- 

then of the liner Lusitania are able to 
rook 200 eggs at once, says The Detroit 
News.
Ibgsket containing the eggs to hop out 
rf the boiling water at any half min
ute up to six minute*. The self-dump- 
4rçg oyster cooker is another electrical 
kôvelty on the same boat.

An electric device causes the

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

-MARKHAM VILLAGE, July 23.— 
The regular meeting of the Markham 
branch of the East York Women s In
stitute held at the home of Mrs. F. 
A. Reesor, and wh'ch took the f irm 
of a social picric.

Among those who contributed

Financial Item.
First Drummer—Does your poker 

flaying swell your hank account?
Second Drummer—No; It swells my 

Irxpense account.
was a decided suc

cess.
were Mrs. Hansard, Mrs. Dimma, Mrs. 
C. R. J. Corson, and Mrs. Geo. A. 
Reed. Mrs. Gculd gave an Interesting 
roper oil "Ralr, Food nnd Water," 

Miss A. Reive, a racy account of 
meeting of the International Coun

cil at Guelph.
About 140 Markham prop's went to 

the Lennox picnic at Jackson's Point.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tomes A. Wales have 

returned after two months spent In 
some of the Now England States. 

Jacrb Helsey found

9

% apd
thisNo.57

Not good after Aug. 3, 1909

twenty
small piles of salt nnd Pails green 
scattered along the gras* in the side 
road between Mount Joy and Ur.lon- 
vlllc. The local authorities were noti
fied, and are investigating..

W. H. Meyer of the 7th concession 
Is erecting a fine new ban!: harn

somePRIZE CONTEST BALLOT
VOTES 2 VOTES

PICKERING.

A. G. Green has been re-engaged as 
principal of the public school. It Is ex
pected that several pupils from out
side sections will attend the continua
tion work here after vacation.
Green had singular success with his 
entrance pupils, obtaining a county 
scholarship standing. His whole class 
of nine passed well, 
has been re-engaged and will 
charge of the second room. Fhe has 
proven herself a capable teacher. The 
third teacher la yet to be appointed. 
Robert Gordon has the contract to re
model the building 

Dr. Bell, who bought out Dr. Bate
man's practice here, haa sold out to 
Dr. Towle ot Sprlngbrook. Dr. Bell goes

FOP M. • «ViTi . i •••••*• I * • • «"• . £a • i •

District No... AddressTtt
Mr.

City ............................................
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 

by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by Tbe Toronto World.

Unless this ballot Is trimmed carefully around the black lines. 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

County -TT a

Miss Campbell 
takeNOT
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TYPEWRITER BARGAINS

Soarboro Beach
free-------- alfweko

end Evening 
—HIPPODROME—

Bose Wentworth, the .Darin* 
Circus Rldsr; Bargee end Clara, 
Novelty Gymnasts; Bose and 
Bills, Comedy Barrel Jumpers; 
Bern, the Mule Comedian.

TO-NIGHT AT 8.S0 
RACING BY BLBCTRIO LIGHT 

Senrbors Bench Track. 
CHEAT CYCLB MARATHON 

Beet Canadien Riders.
Tem-mUe root Been and e Big 

Cycling Bvente.
Grand Bent 
■tend Sente

Bverr Aft,

Program
25cBend

Concert
Tickets carry admission to 

Searboro Beach Park.

Best Quality Anthracite“Just Across 
the Bey”H*Î«AN’8

FREE tws°" 5SK

$6.50THE EUROPEAN MARVEL
“THE

MAW PI EH”ENOCH
Fun for the Little Ones

MONKEY CIRCUS

Best Free-Burning AnthraciteACROBATS 
SPECIAL I oxpo$v
Refined Burlesque Singiaf end Dsneing

HOYAL
JAPANESE

$5.50Record Crowds Every Day 
SOARBORO BEACH

Opes Air Shew
Aft.- HIPPODROME -Even'd

Roe# Wentworth, Unit» end Peul
the Cireue Queen Twirling Gytnaeete
Ardo end Eddo. I • Here.
Comedy Ber Experte I the Mule Comedies

Big bill of special Features 'ELIAS MGERS CL
edtfHEAD OFFICE, PHONE MAIN 4155•TO-DAY m?S,ntn ,e

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE
Jersey Olty-Toronto
2 GAMES »•»

ESTABLISHED 1856

BEST HARD COAL 
$6.50

Free-Burning Anthracite
$5.50

P. BURNS CO.

ONE ADMISSION
aL»oit8.E:x;r;.''-Mo,

HANLAN'S , 
POINTTO-NIQHT

JACK JOHNSON
Champion of the world, will epsr with locsl 
talent. All eeste 25c. Time 8.30.

Hotel Hriii, Annex and Cottages
New management. Everything first- 

class. Cuisine unexcelled. Tsble su 
from own gardens. On the beach.
Ing, boating, etc. Cool breezes. Spacious 
verandahs, pavilion for picnics. Hour 
from Toronto/ For terms and full infor
mation write A. L. Kline, Manager, Bur- 
Hnvton. Ont.

pplled
Bath- Telephone Main 131 and 132

COALr.°.WOOD 
W. McGILL A ÇÇ>.„Head Office and Yird Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge Ste
Phone Park $93. S« Phone North 1*4».

HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

HAMILTON HOTRLS.
AMERICAN JOURNALISM.HOTEL ROYAL High-Class Tailoring

At Close Cash Prloes
S.C0RRICAN

A recent French magazine has an
American 

Harper’s Weekly. If
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during ISOf.
57.60 end Up yes day. American Plan.

Interesting attack on the 
dally paper eaye 
a Yankee (a word that French and 
English people apply Indiscriminately 
to all dwellers In thé United States) 
Journalist, the writer says could read 
clear In the soul of a French journal
ist, he would be stunned at the fulness 
of Ideality, some part of which lasts 

to the bitter end of a Journalis

ed?

Direct Importer of Select 
Woolens.

11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST 
5 Doors east of Yonge.

See stock of summer suitings 
Entire satir-

to Danforth-avenue, Toronto, where he 
has a bright opportunity. He has shown 
himself a clever physician and his de
parture Is much regretted.

ALL RIGHT FOR THE CROP. from $18.00 un. 
faction assured. 62

The continued heavy rains and al
most entire absence of eunshtne for 
the last three or four days, while It 
has delayed haying operations, is not 
looked upon with any serious appre
hension* by the York County farmers. 
The land has become so parched by 
the long continued drought that noth
ing but a good soaking rain will re
vive the meadow land* and raise the 
water In the wells and streams. It I» 
estimated that fully three-fourths of 
the hay thruout the country has been 
safely housed and much of that which 
remains in the field le either qncut or 
hi good condition and will suffer no 
serious harm. In the meantime the 
growing trop* end field roots will be 
Immediately benefited.

even
tic career.

“What!" the Yankee would say, "you 
are satisfied with the Joy of offering 
Ideas of the masses, with Imparting 

sensations, communicating your METALyour
knowledge? Ts that an end lo Itself, 
the mere satisfaction of contributing 
to the education of the nation, the hon
or of exalting and defending good prin- 
olnles and attacking evil ones? You 

actua'ly vain of an article because 
it Is well thought out, well written, 
and built of the materials of the high
est human morality!"

Not Art, But Business.
And the Frenchman Is supposed to 

reply that Journalism Is one of the 
arts, like sculpture, like painting, like 
music, and the better, the mere care
fully It is wrought the better satisfied 
he- Is. "But In America," he say*.
"you become a Journalist Juet as yru 
■would open a grocery store or rent ti 
stall In the market to sell cheese."

First of all, It has to be made a lu
crative business. Doubtless we must 
Plead guilty to being, the large major
ity. at any rate, in the hus'ness to earn 
a living, and If we had leisu-e from 
that, we should not he llke'lv to be en
couraged to stav In Journalism for the 
Ideal's sake. The mentality ct a peo
ple Is made up of the Individual men
talities of the majority, and when we 
say that our Journalism to be popular 
has to stand at a Very low level, we j 
are not saying tha/t our low level Is 
lower than that r>f foreign nations, bnf 
that our very loweM-_lev« 
keeps up with the current 

For some occult reason, to 
lass time In thé western hemisphere 
than In the eastern. Tt would be Im
possible to explain the mystic change, 
but anyone landing on the othen side 
of the water recognizes it—there Is no
hurry, no bustle, no rushing on to the I -Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 
next thing necessary. There Is leisure victoria College.
tn think, and therefore a great deal ! Rev. 1f'’alll*r Teelyi President of St,
more is thought. j “£5aalw£0l‘ilE’rISSS^n

*eir Danis QmSlnn Rev. Wm. MacLarep, D.D„ ex-Prln-For Rapid Reading. , cipai 0f Knox College, Toront#.
Our Journalism is not an a'd to pr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 

thought, nor is It Intended to be; It I* for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
made with the Intention of entehirg heeJîï-fu«n6v.aŒ,' XÎ.rea 1'

Catarrhozone Co ,tfce t "t’T,,t*nî pSEuStt»* r.o lSe, of tlm.Vrom bu.l-
uatarrnozone co„ ing the Interest for an Instant, quite „ees> eng s certain cure. Consultation

^secure that the single instant will be or correspondence invited.

represent the highest standard 
of polishing efficiency Send 
n* tour dealer's rune snd we 
will supply yon with a liberal 
"ample free. Novelty Import 
Co.. 10$ Church St. dy

POLISH

nrc

all that Is accorded. It Is pathetic to 
hear the fervor, the ever-recurrent In
sistence, with which an American edi
tor, knowing his public, pleads for 
brevity. No matter whet the subject, 
his first Idea is that the public, being 
In a hurry, wants the writer to hurry, 
too. "Say what you've got to say, but 
tay It short," Is the max'm. The re
sult is often not unlike that of the 
school girl’s composition, when she was 
told to trace the whole course of Chris
tianity from St. Paul to Emerson In 
her four-paged essay. Wisely she set 
a postscript at the bottom. "Some few 
things had to be left out."

Likewise, when a revl'wer Is ret to 
sum up the value of six vo’ume* rf 
"mystical philosophy thoroly, but not 
overstepping the limit of 150 words, it 
Is unavoidable that more del barate 
foreigners should occasionally accuse 
us of superficiality.

Thankful ’Twas No Woree.
"Have you become reconciled to your 

eon-being a spring poet, Mr. True?"
"Yes, I take comfort In the thought 

that In summer, autumn and winter 
he Is normal."

W. T. R. Preston. Canadian Trade 
Commissioner to Denmark and from 
Japan, was In the city yesterday. He 
Is In excellent health and Is enthus
iastic a a ever. HI» work In Japan has 
been productive of much good to Can
ada.

E. Strachan Cox has recovered suf
ficiently to be out again.

Liquor I Tobacco HabitsALMOST CHOKED TO DEATH 1 reads and
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M. 

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
lews.

haveMr. Lionel E. Schartz, a commercial 
traveler writing from Winnipeg. Man., 
says, "Catarrhozone cured me of Asth
ma after the doctors had despaired 
of my recovering. I seldom slept 
through a whole night without waking 
up In a fit of coughing. Sometimes 1 
almost choked to death. I have not 
been bothered since using Catarrho
zone. It ha* cured me entirely. Ca
tarrhozone Is the only remedy I have 
ever met to g^ve such good results."

The dollar outfit of Catarrhozone 
contains two months' treatment and In
variably cures; small trial size 50c. All 
dealers or The 
Kingston, Ont/l

References as to Dr. McTaggart's 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hon. U. W. Rose. ex-Premier ot On.

tarlo.
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autumn term
begins Tuesday, Sep
tember 14th.

EXAMINATIONS for 
Entrance Scholarships 
Sstardsy, Sept 18th. 

COURSES for Univer
sity, Royal Military 
College, and Business. 

SENIOR and Prepara
tory Schools in separ
ate buildings. Every
modern equipment 50
acres of ground, Gym
nasium, Swimming 
Bath, Rinks,

H.W.AUDEI.M.A.roHS
TORONTO,

etc.

Woodstock College
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

The most fully equipped Residen
tial School for Boys and Young 

Men In Canada.
Offers facilities for training unexcell- 

ed anywhere.
' INTELLECTUAL31

ÎTour course* — Matriculation, Teach
ers'; English Sclentlflc. Commercial.

A University trained staff of teach
ers and large, well-ventilated class
rooms afford excellent facilities for 
teaching the boy “to do" by “know
ing/',

MANUAL TRAINING
The first established and the moet 

fully equipped in the Dominion. The 
practical training received In this de
partment teaches a boy "to know" by 
"doing."

PHYSICAL CULTURE
Large grounds and campue and fine 

gymnasium under the direction of a 
competent physical director emure 
healthy physical condition».

The School Is noted for Its high 
moral end Christian character.

Reopens September 7th
Write for Fifty-second Annual Calendar
A. T. MACNEILL, B. A., Principal

6661
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54 Bloor Street Beet 
TORONTO, ONT.

Mr.An Acsdemic Department of McMseter 
University for Girl#. High School and 
Junior School. Residence and Day Stu-. 4 

i dente. High Grade School. Fees for year :
, Residence, $25-2.00 to $262-001 Day, $$4.00 

to $72.00.

nvlll j 
house]
mer.

Prol 
Mrs. 1 
Webb 
Burro 
at Ini 

Mrs 
Dunn]

Send for Calendar. 
College Rp-opene September l$tb.

Mlea Charlotte Thrall, Viee-Prinripal. 
A. 8. Vest. Mue. Doc., U ueical Director.

eon 1 
New 
they 
of Mr 
York.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 1st, at
dominion

business college,
COB.

Mri
, COLLEGE! AXO BRINI- 
WICK, TORONTO, ONT.

If you want ladlvldnal laetrne- 
by expert teachers and • 

good position as soon as you 
graduate, register with us Jor__a 
course In Stenography, Bot*- 
keeping, Chartered Accountancy, 
Civil Service, Mathematics or Ma
triculation.

Write for catalogue and par
ticulars.
J. V. MITCHELL, B.A., Principal.

246tf

«09 Ja 
E>eer 

Mr. 
leavlrtlon
Hie.

Cap
nearl: 
12th ' 
for a 
city.

Ml
tary
Toro
her

Mr.A CHURCH SCHOOLST. ALBAN’S 
SCHOOL 
WESTON

are a 
■week 
they 1

. FOR BOVS.
Three miles from Toronto.

Visitor — Lord Bishop 
of Toronto. Large and 
beautiful grounds. Boy» 
prepared for the Univer
sity and Royal Military 

College. Special attention given to Jun
iors and hoys entering commercial lire. 
He-opens Sept. IS. for prospectus. Apply 
to E. M. Mathews, Head Master. 3*tr

Dr.
rope l 
temal
BudajONTARIO

Dr.
Frian

Cai
Royal

Mr

PEANUT 
Vending Machines

Dunn]
days

Mrs
Camp
hetly,
Lake.

Constructed ot Grey Iron. Ru«t and 
Weatherproof, hangs on stands, hold» » 
lbs. peanuts. 13 lbs. candle», nets 40 cent* 
to pound, worked by Canadian pennte»; 
$6.50, in ten lots. Agency open for To
ronto and vicinity. Address Steel»
GEO. WOLLMAN. Jackson.Mich

Mis
Is sp
the

Mia
In B

M
have 
the p 
■tree!SAMUELMAY^O

BILLIARD TABLE. 
MANUFACTURER*

£//^W•Si*ffor, Qr*/*m
. 102*104/\
Adelaide St.,w*

TORONTO/

Mr
McLe 
Huro 
Join :

Mis 
Is Vi: 
•vent

4

Mr.
6"0
Mr.
fa mil 
Mush

MriThe parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard end 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates ot the Billiard Asso-, 
elation ot Great Britain and IrelâM# 
and fitted with the highest grade « 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
ot English and ’American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.
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See Page 16 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Monday

----------« BOSTON -------
THE JULY CUT-PRICE SALE
MAKES ANOTHER PRICE SLASHING

UNION STOCK 
YARDS

HORSE EXCHANGE

TOM OOLAN IN THE MUD 
UNDO IT FOOT ERIEm

Rainy Weather Causes Many 
Scratches and One Race is 

Declared Off "~

i

TORONTO, ONT.Bep-

for 1
ss FORT ERIE, July 28.—Tom Dolan,from 

the stable, of J. W. May, was the medium 
of a killing this afternoon, when he won 
the second race In a ridiculously easy 
manner. He went to the front and won, 
pulled up, by ten lengths, after belug 
backed from even money to 7 to 10. This 
horse ran his last race at Montreal last 
fall, when Just such a coup was pulled 
off. The fourth race this afternoon was 
declared off owring to the numerous 
scratches, and the card was reduced from 
seven to half a dozen races. The track1 
was deep In mud, while the fields were 
of a fair size only. The day passed off 
without unusual Incidents. Rose Queen 
was shipped to’ New York last night and 
will start to-day, when Mentry, who left 
here last night, will ride her. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse 8400, 2-year-olds, 
6 furlongs :
1 Gallant Pirate, 108 (Kennedy)
2 Banlves, 108 (Warren).............
3 Dolly Maddis, 100 (Roes)........
4 Hickory Stick, 100 (Herbert)........... 18—1
6 Galvesca, 10» (Phalr) ,
6 Lumen, 108% (Mentry)
1 Two Drop, 103 (Dreyer)
8 Scruples, 105 (Burns) .
Time .28 3-5, ,52, L061-5. Winner J. R. 

Wainwrlght’s b.c., by Pirate of Penzance 
—Mudlavla. Start good. Won handily 
by five lengths. Place same 'by a length. 
Gallant Pirate came thru on the rail on 
the turn Into the. stretch and won going 
away. Banlves and Dolly Maddis fought 
it out all the way down the stretch.

SECOND RACE!—Purse 8400, 4-year-olds 
and upwards, 8 furlongs :
1 Tom Dolan, 108 (Davenport).
2 Posing, 108 (Kennedy) ..........
8 De Burgo, 107 (Ganz) ..............
4 Paul Rulnart, 10» (Lee) .......
5 Don Hamilton, 110 (Crowley)
6 May Celia, 102 (Robinson)
7 Dredger, 112 (Mentry) ....
8 Sunflre, 113 (Burns)
Time .25, .504-5, L18.

irer- The Sale and the eeaeon are getting well along and that's why 
the knife hae gone deeper «till—It's to be a red-hot flnleh for 
this groatoet Sale.______________' ___________________

\tary « d

an*

2tow-
nry

So

MEN’S. OXFORDS7e-
inc

tow)
kipai V* tfiyiK

4 b.
Men’s Oxfords, in 
patent, gunmetal, vici 
kid and tan leathers; 
high and low heels; 
medium, narrow and 
broad toes. All styles 
and sizes. N ewest 
lasts. Regular 3.50 
values. July cut price

2>40ro S The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse 
Commission Market.

Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses and Harness always on 
hand for private sale.

Kp

allege 20-1
40-1% r)NT.

Itesldcn- 
A Young

3-2i 15-1 MANNIE80-1

Great Special 
Auction Sales

KBIT WEEK OF

250 HORSES
INCLUDING

35 Clydesdale Fillies
AUCTION SALE 

Monday, July 26,’09
AT 11 A.M.

125 HORSES

2-1

)k.
kg unexcell-

PHONE MAIN 6374166 BAY ST. ROOM 6Hi
lton. Teach- 
jnerctal. 
r of teseh- 
ated class- 
pintles for 
by "know-

To-Day’s Grand Special
ANOTHER GUARANTEED WINNERl

7-10
8-1

15-1

2é° 7—2
NING 8-1 Raolng Folks,you know the CLASS OF GOODS MANNIE DEALS 

IN, so don't fall to call on Mannle to-day.
Terms SI. 00, (guaranteed). By the week, $5.

..............  20-1
2d—1

..............50-1
Winner J. W. 

May’s bx!., by Jean Beraud—Marchette. 
Start good. Won pulled up by three 
lengths. Place same by six lengths. 
Tom Dolan made his own running, mak
ing a show of his field. Posing was as 
easily second. Paul Rulnart and De Bur- 
S9 fought It out for third.

THIRD RACE—Purse 8400, 8-yesr-olde 
and upwards, 6% furlongs :
1 Uncle Jimmy Gray, 116 (Howard). 11—6
2 Clotsteress, 11» (Troxler) f,
3 Mike Sutton, 124 (Burns) .
4 Sabado, 121 (Flynn) .................. ........ 30—1
Time .23 3-5, .51, 1.121-6. Winner Okla

homa Stable’s b.c., by Bonnie Joe—Mary 
Hill. Start good. Won pulled up by ten 
lengths. Place the same. Mike Sutton 
was easily next best.

FOURTH RACE—Declared off.
FIFTH RACB-Purse 3400, 3-year- 

olds and upwards, 6 furlongs :
1 Light Blue, 100 (Davenport)
2 Strike Out. 107 (Ross) .........
3 Tom Holland, 106 (Lee) ....
4 Duke of Milan, 106 (Herbert)
6 London, 107 (Burton) ....... ...............60—1
6 Minnie Bright, 95 (Ganz) .................. 7—1
7 Almena, 104 (Flynn) ....... ........
8 Dorothy Webb, 102% (Burns)
» Chlcosa, 100 tlellott) ...................... . 80—1

10 Pills, 100 (Phalr) ................................... '
Time .24 4-5, .50 1-6, 1.18 2-5. Winner A. 

Lansance’s b.c., by Blues—Mary Merrick. 
Start good. Won handily by five lengths. 
Strike Out set the pace, and Light Blue 
came away In stretch, after avoiding the 
early running. Tom Holland was easily 
best of l*6Bt«

SIXTH RACE—Purse 1400, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile and 70 yards ;
1 Lannlgan, 106 (Flynn) ....... .
2 Gerrymander, 87 (Davenport).........  3—6
3 Sensible, 102 (Howard) ........... .. 15—1
4 Spanish Prince, 9» (Ganz) ............... 9—2
5 Great Jubilee, 106 (Burns) ............... 40—1
6 Gatlen Lass, 102 (Kennedy) .............30—1
7 High Hat, 106 (Troxler) ..................  75-1
Time .24 2-5, .50 1-5, 1.13, 1.47, 1.51 2^5. •

Winner M. E. McHenry’s b.c., by Ban
nockburn—Estelle, 
pulled up by fifteen lengths. Place same 
by five lengths. Lannlgan went to the 
front and made his own running. Gerry
mander had rough Journey; was easily 
second.

SEVENTH RACE-Purse 3400, 3-year- 
olds and upwards, 13-16 miles ;

1 Malediction, 109 (Troxler) ....
2 GUvedear, 106 (Jackson) .......
3 Elgin, 102 (Davenport) .............
4 A. Muskoday, 112 (Deverich)..
6 Autumn King, 109 (F. Burton)
6 Quagga, 107 (Ganz) ............................  7—1
7 Mary Candlemas, 102 (Avertit) .... 40—1
8 Lutein, 109 (Warren) .............;..........

h the most 
Union. • Th* 
lln this de- 
1 know’’ by V:
TURE
lus and fine
kctlon of a 
tor ensure YONQE

STREETBOSTON SHOE STORE—106
Ir its high 
Icter.
\ 7th 
lei Ctlteltr

Principal
6666 DIXON In the lot will be found extra choice 

selections of Heavy Draught Horses, 
General Purpose Horses, Express and 
Wagon Horses, Drivers, Carriage 
Horses, Cobs %nd a number of Ser- * 
viceably Sound Horses of. all descrip
tions, Including Buggies, Wagons,. 
Harness, etc.

.. 4—6
4-1

N.Y., Where she will spend a month 
with Mrs. R. M. KKennedy.

Mr. A. W. Flnkle of Massey-street, 
la recruiting his health at "Bayslde 
Cottage,’’ Bala, Muskoka. Empire City Entries.

Miss Agnes Haines of Markham- NEW YORK, July 28.—Entries for Sat- 
etreet has returned from two weeks urday :
holidays in Muskoka. FIRST RACE—Selling; 2-year-olds, 5%

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Watt and fam- furlongs : 
ily are leaving to-day for the Wawa Frank Pures II....107 Zacatecas
Hotel, Lake of Bays, for a few days. ^ove W aU:hes........ 107 Young Belle

Miss Pearl Masson and Master Har- 8ong..........™ r® rr”1 " •99
old of 250 Wiltowby-avenue. left last .......106 Helen Ca"0U

night on the 10.30 train for Vancouver second RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 
ana Seattle. j ^ miles :

Toronto people at The Clifton Hotel, County Fair............ 107 Shapdale ...............107
Niagara Falls, Ont., July 15-21. were: summer Night;....105 Joe Rose ...........V
Mrs. J. A. Pearson and children, Mr. Cheek..........................105 Rose Beaumont.*100
and Mrs. Alfred O. Tate, ^Ilss Dorothy Dr. Barkley............. 110 Baudello
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter, Nethermost........107 Dander
Mrs. Buchanan, Mr. W. R. Johnston, Rubla Grande..... *100
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilkinson, Mrs. THIRD RACE-Handlcap, 3-year-olds 
Weir and child! Mr. A. A. Goodman, and up, 6 furlongs : 
wife and son, Miss Matthews. Mr. and Prince Ahmed...
Mftl. G. W. Sayles, Miss Carty and Colloquy.......
M*fs M. Carty. Miss Hattie Clark apd un Rose Queen

J- J- Palmer, Mr and Mrs. Jos. ^^eigibïéY"
P. Cannon, Mr. and jtfhs. G. P. Ridler, A if red Noble....
Mr. George F. MeGufii, Mrs. MacKel- Bat Mastersou........88
can and party. MfR H. McDougall, FOURTH RACE-The Yonkers Handi- 
Mr. H. H. Motjwf and wife, Mr. J. E. cap j j.jj miles, 3-year-olds and up.
Quick, wife and sister. Mr. R. Cromarty jack Atkin............... 127 Half Sovereign...105
and party. Mr. H. Brock, Mr. E. A. Arondack................... 90 Juggler .........
English, wife and child, Mr. D. J. Me- Maltbie...................... U8 Alfred Noble
Feggan, Mr. William Walsh. Tony Bonero............ 92 Fashion Plate ..104

The marriage of Miss Mabel Cain and FIFTH RACE—Conditions, 2-year-olds, 
Mr. W. A. Dilworth has been arranged 5% furlongs ; 
to take place next Thursday at '12.37/ Fauntleroy...
o’clock; In Jarvls-street Baptist Church. The Fad.........

Dr. Brefney R. O’Reilly Is a passen- Collnet.............
ger on S.S. Lake Erie, leaving Mont- Reybourn................ _
real to-day for Liverpool. He returns* , SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
home <n August after a short visit to up, 11-16 miles; ’ ,
relatives in Ireland. King Sol....................106 St. Joseph^ ......1M

______________________ JudgeErmentrout.103 Keep Moving .. 100
•98 The Gardener ...*95 
101 KUllecrankle ....101

IN SOCIETY To-Day's Entries
Mrs. Rose Howe Is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. O. T. Nichols at Flint, Mic>, and 
exacted back until after the

ROOM 42 x 
34 Victoria St.

$2 Dally SS Three Daye

GREAT SPECIAL 
AUCTION SALE 

125 Horses
WcdacsUy, July 28th, 1909

is not 
NAv Year.

V-\
4-1

G. Smith and children of 
the guests of Mrs. J. H.

. 2—1Mrs. A.
V ntupeg are 
Loar, rarkdale.

professor and Mrs. Mackenzie are at 
ri.nce adward Island for the summer. 
Miss Dot Davld»on of 48 Oharlea- 

■c east 18 the guest of Dr.Aand
mi's Kendall, Gravenhuret, Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Bains are occupying the 
louse of Mr. Arthur Massey on Centre 
I-land, and Dr. and Mrs. Chambers 

Mr Geo. Gooderham’s cottage

8-1,107 !,104
'*60-1

20—1 AL MULLER
8-1, WON

104
AT 11 A.M.25-1

90 Work Horses 
35 Imported 
Clydesdale Fillies

•105

M6
1st •106

have
* Mr^RoberTstark and Miss Stark 

Mr. Gordon Mackenzie's1u
I handed out AL MULLER 

last. Saturday for the heaviest 
kind of a plunge bet to win. 
There was positively no chance 
to figure him on dope, as he 
ran like an ox his previous out. 
Boys, I have another one of the 
same brand on tap for to-day. 
This Is a

C. ft. James & Go.I McMsiter 
School and 
I D.y Sta
ys lor year : 
bay, 834.00

hôu*e°atU31 Walmer-road for the sum- ..116 Jolly .....................  92
..105 Besom .......
..103 Home Crest

.. 4-1

sSHI:S8eI|I
10, 1909, says Mr. Harkness Just ship
ped a bunch of Allies that ought to 
please the Canadians, as they are all» 
extra large, true to type and character, 
and of the very best breeding, from „ 
such sires as “Hiawatha Prince," odt of 
mares by “Right at Last," “Baron Sol
way,” “Gartly Brand,” “Lnthrlek Bfgr- 
on," “Cawdor Cup,” the champion hofse 
“Marceline," “Red Ticket," “King of the 
Rose./’ the big handsome premium 
horse “Imperialist,” “Hugo Prince” and 
a number of others equally as good 

In addition we will offer

Room 49 21 Lender Lnne;
Two-Horse Wire Dally 50c.

108
92"professor and Mrs. McGregor Young, 

Mrs. Londsborough, Mr. and the Misses 
Webber, Mr. and the Misses Acton 
Burrows, are among the Torontonians 
at Inch Arran, Dalhousle, N.B.

Beterley Grelg Marshall of 
Parkdale, and her little 

left for Lake Hopatcong, 
few weeks

98

TOM HOLLAND
BEST BET—BAN 3rd

Extra Sped., Scratched

.114126 Rialto^ 15th.

1 Director- Mrs.
Dunn-aventie, 
son have
New Jersey, where for a 
they will be the guests at the camp 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Powers of New

^Mrs. Fred Duggan has removed from 

809 Jarvls-street to 31 Pleasant-avenue,
Deer Park.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Strathy are 
leaving shortly for Scarboro Beach,

Start good. Won
.103

. .119
12.00 Occasional goes To-day 
—guaranteed to be 1—2 or 
money refunded. Don’t for
get to see me before going to 
the track. This will be 8 to' 1 
or better.

:. 1st. at

DEMON..117 St. Dunstan ....... 105
..114 Fighting Bob ....117 
..117 Chas. Hargrave. 1(6

EGE,
9-6 10-1 and better.BRL'NS- 7-1 <1(171 XT. 9-2 2 SHETLAND PONY STELLI0NS16-1inetruc-

f and a 
as you 

us for a
, Boek- 

Lnntancy, 
re or Mn-

will be his price, and, take It 
from m#, he’ll win as far off as 
he wantajo. Turfites, I am go
ing to give you a chance to get 
In on the best thing of the meet
ing. This Is pretty strong talk, 
but Uncle Bill Dixon Is a pretty 
strong man wnen he gets the 
proper nudge. I will also name 
the boy that rides, to convince 
you further that 1 know; where
of 1 speak. Nutt sed.

On sale at 129 Front St. at 11 
o’clock sharp; at uptown office 
at 12.

6—1 They are well bred and broken tà’- 
harness. . . , V. ,1- -

Bend for catalogue and bring It with
you to the sale. ___

HORSES WANTED — Why not 
market your own horses? We have had 
several small shipments lately whose 
sales pleased the consignors. Why not 
ship yours direct? Special attention 
paid to all consignments, whether large 
or small. »

Me. Vennel of Rtverdale, tor 
officer in the 

Thursday

Capt. G.
nearly twenty years an 
12th York Rangers, left on 
for a trip to Bath, England, his native
city.

Miss Amy Banbrldge, grand secre
tary of the Y.W.C.A.. Winnipeg, is In 
Toronto on her vacation and Is visiting 
her parents at 129 Cumberland-street.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Brown, who 
are at present In England, spent last 

After a motor trip,

20-1
Time ,25 2-5. .62, 1.20, 1.47 2-5, 2.08 3-6. Win

ner D. B. Jones’ ch.g., by Sir Dixon—Lal- 
da. Start good. Won handily by four 
lengths. Place same 
Malediction avoided all 
A. Muskoday, and came away In stretch 
run without effort. A. Muskoday quit 
In stretch. GUvedear and Elgin fought 
It out for place.

TORONTO'S NEW STORE FOR 
WOMEN.

Golconda....
Neoskaleeta
Oriental Queen....101 Eschau 
Right Guard...........101 Golden Shore ....103

94

Greater Toronto! And its enterprising 
citizens have great faith that It will 
he great In more than name and the 
wideness of Its area, for every day 
one hear* of new shops, 
factoring concerns, and the expansion 
of already established enterprises. The 
latest to take Its place In the line of 
progress is the new store for women 
at 282 Yonge-street, to be opened for 
business by The A. F. McQuarrle Co. 
The opening day has been fixed for 
Monday next, July 26, In the heat of 
summer, to toe sure, but It’s never out 
of season to Interest women In pretty 
and fashionable things to wear, and on 
that day Mr. McQuerrle, who has for 
years made a special study of the 
ready-to-wear garment trade growth, 
promises Toronto ladles an advanco 
view of a marvelously well selected 
stock of the newest New York, London 
and Paris styles In ladles’ suits, cos
tumes, skirts, coats, cloaks, waists, 
neckwear, belts and other wearing nov
elties, “the last word" from the fashion 
centres of the world, charming In va
riety, exclusive In design, great values 
and the “popular priced” Idea not the 
least argument for Inviting every lady 
who appreciates stylish dress to be 
present on the opening days to pass 
her Judgment. “The Ladye’s Shoppe’’ 
is to be one of the most modemly ap
pointed in the City, and as trade goes 
on Yonge-street to-day, It Is most con
veniently situated and easy to reach 
from all parts of the city. Altogether 
It is to be th* "unusual store’’ fof la
dies.
around him the most competent staff 
obtainable and Is Installing systems 
and methods that are bound to count 
for success. See Sunday World for 
full particulars of the opening day pro
gramme.

The honorary governor* who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week are: Messrs. J. C. Eaton 
and Wldmer Hawke.

by two lengths, 
the pace set by

nd par-
•Apprentlce allowance claimed. 
Weather, raining; track heavy.rlnrlpal.

246tf HERBERT SMITH,
Manager.\ Fort Erie Card.

FORT ERIE, July 23.-The following are 
the entries for Saturday:

FIRST RACE, 2-ÿear-olds, 5% furlongs:
95 Count Stefflns .. 98

new manu- 1
H SCHOOL
BOYS.

Toronto. 
,nrd Bishop, 
l^arge and 
inds. 
the Uni ver
ni Military 
ven to Jun- 
yierclal life, 
pctus. apply 
■ter. 38tf

Stanley Fay Wins Feature.
EMPIRE CITY, July 28.—Mud runners 

of the pronounced type had an Innings at 
Yonkers to-day. The heavy rain of last 
night and to-day made the track fetlock- 
deep In mud. Stanley Fay, at 7 to 10, 
won the feature event, one mile and a 
sixteenth. He carried 126 pounds, and. 
making all the pace, won easily by one 
length. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 0% 
furlongs, |400 added :

1. Zacatecas, 112 (Dugan), 3 to 2, 3 to 6 
and 1 to 4.

2. Lord Clinton, 112 (Austin), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

3. May Florence, 104 (Creevy), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.10. Glopher, Love Watches, Mo
tion, Top Notch and Madeline L. also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
up, non-wlnnere since June 23, selling, 1% 
miles, 3500 added :

1. Nadzu., 108 (Tapltn), 9 to 5, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 4.

2. Golconda, 105 (Dugan), 4 to 1, 6 to 6 
and 1 to 2.

3. Miss Crittenden, 91. (Martin), 7 to 5, 
1 to 2 and 1 to 5.

Time 1.58 3-5. Monocle, King of Bashan 
and Montrose also ran.

THIRD RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs, $500 added : , ,

1. Tony Faust, 116 (Taplin), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Personal, 103 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Orphan Lad, 108 (Grand), 60 to 1, 20 
to 1 and 10 to 1.

Time 1.15 4-5. Norfolk, Queen Margue
rite, E. M. Frye, Tom McGrath, Trois 
Temp, Osorlne, Billy Bodemer and Rac
quet also ran.
. FOURTH RACE-Handlcap, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles, $600 added :

1. Stanley Fay, 126 (Powers), 7 to 10 and 
out.

2. Pins 
1, 2 to 5 and out.

3. Zienap, 101 (Page), 18 to 5, 3 to 5 and

week In London, 
they leave for Norway. _

Dr. McPhedran has sailed for Eu- 
attend the meeting of the In- 

of Medicine at

LET US CLEAN 
SOME SOILED 
GARMENT OF VALUE

We’ll Make it’Like New

Hedge Rose..........
Frosty Lancaster.. 103 Fearnaught XI ..103

....103 Mesmerlzer ..........103

...... 103 Western Lady ..105
......... 105 King Solomon ..108

...108 Eye White ..........118

Ben K. Sleet....
Sociable..............
Sallen....................
Short Order.......

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:
Minnie Bright............ 93 Minot ......
Ragman........................W B ack Sheep
Aphrodite............ ^ BlsgfSf..............
Refined........................*99 Toddy HOdge
Busy Man...................101 Clolsterees .. ..Ill
Beatrice K................. 104 Edgeley .................. 106

THIRD RACE, purse. 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:
Gwendolyn F.............. 95 Soil ................

..100 Claiborne ...

..100 Steel .........
..100 Usury ..........
..105 Pedro .........
..108 Darelngton 
..108 Dredger ....

rope to
tematlonal Congres*
Budapest.

Dr. Herbert Bruce 
France. . . ....

- Capt. Cecil Gibson Is a guest at the 
Royal Muskoka.

Mrs. A. J. Moodey and daughter, 
Dunn-avenue, are spending the holi
days at Bala, Muskoka.

1 Mrs. John Campbell and Miss Dona 
Campbell are visiting Rev. J. B. Ken- 

Kenstone Lodge, Sturgeon

Boy*

The most careful firm, employ- 
expert help. Is thehas sailed for an lng the most 

only safe place to send your dainty 
evening gowns, opera cloaks, 
gloves, laces, curtains, feathers, 
gentlemen's clothing, etc.

Let us restore some small article 
as a convincing test.

Send for our Free Booklet.

AMERICAN106 SIXTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and up. 
selling, 11-16 miles, 3500 added :

1. Joe Rose 91 (Taplin), 8 to 3 to o 
and out. '

2. Lord Stanhope, 106 (Dugan), to o, 4
to 5 and out. „ , ,

3. Eschau, 101 (McCahey), 12 to 5, 7 to 
10 and out.

Time 1.52. Ardrt also ran.

108 RACINC MAGAZINE108
.109

T Reliable ratings eyid classifications. 
All principal tracks. Advance infor
mation on Long-shot “Sleepers.

free specials to-day.
YONKERS—May 4, Yea 8. 

CANADA—May 21.
For Sale at News Stands—25c a Copy. 
F. J. ROY, 81 Qoeen St. W., Toronto, 

Agent nnd Distributor. ______________

hines “MY VALET it
... 97

lied y,
Lake

Miss Ada Phelps of Markham-str.eet 
Is spending the vacation at Blenheim, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bond

Miss Mamie Scott is visiting friends 
In Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have returned to the city and are for 
the present “en pension" at 592 Jarvls- 
street. „

Mrs. Fredericks Pearson (nee Nellie 
Mcteid) Is at Lion’s Head on Lake 
Huron. Her sister leaves Saturday to 
Join her.

Miss Constance Swanson of Chicago 
Is visiting Mrs. Summerbell, Euclld- 
Svenue.

M- and Mr*. Norman McCutcheon, 
8'0 Huron-street, are summering with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K McCutcheon nnd 
•family at P easant Villa. Lake of Bays,
Muskoka.

Mrs. w. Seal and daughters, Leach 
*nd Ella, of Davenport-road, left to
day for Newcastle. Ont., to visit Mrs. 
W Bowen and friends.

Mrs. Charles Whitehead of Jarvls- 
street, left yesterday for Avervlll Park,

.180Lazarus.......
Tremargo... 
Dispute........
Dark Night....
Deburgo...........
Uncle Toby.... 
Wool Sandals.

Fountain—The Cleaner
30 Adelaide St. West,

Phone Main 5900.

,100
Rust and 

ids. holds » 
têts 40 cents 
an pennies;- 
pen for To- 

345813
son, Mich

104 ¥ .- Toronto. 
?57tf.

'.'.106 The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

„...108
....108

.109 \
dams are to be constructed, and In the:,, 
operation a large amount of rock ln,«- 
the centra of the stream will require 
to be blasted to permit of an even flow 
of water.

RACE. Grand Canadian —Fort Erie—
FIRST RACE—Eye White, King Solo- 

man, Ben K. Sleet.
SECOND RACE—Edgely, Clotsteress, 

Minnie Bright.
THIRD RACE—Steel, Darelngton, Die-

P FOURTH RACE—Waterway, Colt-entry, 
Esterjoy.

FIFTH
MSIXTH RACE—The Peer, Thos. Cal
houn. Bonnie Bard.

SEVENTH RACE—Reldmore, Zlpango, 
King of the Mist.

Edward Mackenzie Dog Lake Dam Contract.
White & White of Burlington have 

signed the contract for the construction 
of the Dog Lake dam, the price being 
,in the neighborhood of 140,000. Three

157 Waterway ............164
zzThlstledale ....170 

zGerst entry.

Bannell....*.......... .
zEsterJoy...............
zzReglnald...........

xFerris entry.
6 "FIFTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1% miles;
Vox Populi.............-100 The Minks
All Red ......................100 Creel ..............

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Dr. Pillow.............

Thos Calhoun... ..•104 Bonnie Bard 
SEVENTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 

and up 1 3-16 miles:
Winning Star.......... 101 Beau Brummell.104
Arrowswlft.............. 107 Zlpango .... .....*108
Vesme........................*103 H Rlcheeon ....104
King of the Mist... 108 Reldmoore...........113

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track heavy.

AYJcOS 160
zzColtBLE

RER&
RACE-Creel, All Red. The

hid. .100

• Qrs/ojut

r104,;
; St.,\A
nto;

..105 The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

Mr. McQuarrle Is gathering

197, 94 The Peer 
102 Mary Talbot ...404 

...107 ★ ★—Empire'City—
FIRST RACE — Evening Song, Helen 

Carroll, Zacatecas.
SECOND RACE—Joe Rose. County Fair, 

Dr. Barkley.
THIRD RACE—Rose Queen, Colloquy, 

Practical. ■ .
FOURTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Alfred

Noble. Arondack.
FIFTH RACE—The Fad, Rey bourn,

Fauntleroy.
SIXTH RACE—Keep Moving, St.Joseph, 

The Gardener.

★

Nine’s 
Brandy

l.he billiard 
rst to build
panufictur* 
[Hllard and 
p erica. All
i game are 
leciflcatlone 
Hard A*»o- 
nd Ireland, 
Lt grade ot 
ti cues.
a catalogue 
milliard and
\ sizes and 
billiard and

-

i
and Needles, 100 (McCahey), 3 to < Three

Star4 *out.
Time 1.51 3-6. Only three starters. 
FIFTH t.hine

COtWAC
RACE—Two-year-olds, 

winners of two races other than selling 
races. 6% furlongs, 3600 added :

106 (Scovllle), 5 to 2, 3 to 5

non- Gnaranteed Twenty Tears Old c
T. Mine 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. o, jtOBLXN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent J

‘ for Sale by All Wine Merchant*

ML

■is
Just a Leetle Off the Track.

Wearv Looking Woman (at the frent 
doer): What Is it?

Canvasser: I am taking a school 
census. ».

Weary Looking Woman: Well, this 
isn’t a school; it’s Just a large family:

Buchanan’s 
“Black and White” 

Scotch

‘‘The WHISKEY With 

‘CLASS’ To It”

1. Cellaret, 
and out.

2. Radium Star, 169 (Creevy). 5 to 2. 2 
to 5 and out.

3. Sandrtan, 104 (Dugan), 7/to 5, 2 to 6 
and out. ,

Time 1.101-5. Henderson also ran. *

V
A

\

w

REED’S
Turf Information

Telephone 
Main 3529.

Basement 
166 Bay Street.

Boys, our Information Is now 
reliable. We gave you yester
day TOM DOLAN, Won, 6 to 5.

To-day another good one goe 
Don't (ail to get it.

Tern»: $1 Deity. $2 for balance #>( 
Fort Erie: meet. Ready 11 a.m.

a over.

EX-JOCKEY

Elmer James
199 St.Patrick St., cor. Esther 

•Phone College 823

OUR FIRST BAD DAY, OWING 
TO TRACK CONDITIONS.

To-day, Saturday
I have a mud horse that will 
bring home the candy. I will 
give to-day only two races, and 
know about them. Don’t let to
day get away.

Yon can eee my card on flle at 
World Office.

Only Two To-day
fit PER DAY, fik PER WEEK.

s S & S SAUTERNE---- A deliciowly dry. yet entirely
non-astringent, wine—a triumph amongst Sauternes and
always of the same high quality.

S & S CLARET__ Thoroughly ripened, thoroughly
aged—Claret at its best-*-a dinner wine that can

not but please the 
critical.

1

SS & s BUR- 
GUNDY—Rich “ />°*
Port, delicate as Champagne—die very essence of the 
perfect Burgundy grape. Try "S & S” and know what 
a good Burgundy should' be.
Supplied by all good dealers—look for the S fit S label- 
made and bottled by Schroder fit Schyler, Bordeaux. 

D. O. Roblin, Toronto, Agent for Canada.
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THow Kerr 
Won TwoAthleticsLittle York 

The WinnersFootballTwo Games 
In Eastern

■A

Baseball
• Me

dZingari in Rain
At Germantown 

To-day’s Cricket 1LITTLE YORK IN FINALSBASEBALL RECORDS.J Note and Comment | BUFFALO AND NEWARK
M- - - - - - - - - - - -  WIN EASTERN GAMES

Defeat Markham High School 2 to 0, 
In Junior O.F.A. Seml-FInale.

Eastern League. 2• Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 48 32 .600
.... 40 39 . 606

Clubs.
Rochester ....
Providence ..
Newark .........
Buffalo ......
Baltimore ...
Toronto ......
Montreal .......
Jersey City I 

Friday's scores : Buffalo 7, Baltimore 
2; Newark 3, Montreal 1. Other games, 
rain.

Games to-day : Jersey City at Toronto 
(2 and 4), Baltimore at Buffalo, Provi
dence at Rochester, Newark at Montreal.

day 
this 
o'clo 
aroul 
mate 

. was 
i with

In the return game of the Junior On
tario football semi-finals at Little York 

■600 last night, the homo ttnm defeated Mark- 
.488 : ham High School,by a score of 2 to 0, thus 

. 40 43 . 4821 qualifying for the finals, neither team

. 39 44 .470 scoring In the first game at Markham on

.36 44 .480 Tuesday night. The reams:
Markham High .School (C): Goal, Fal- 

Sanderson, Baird; halves, 
Hleey, Robb, Meyer; right wings, Mason, 
Toole: centre, Beeto.t; .left wings, Reesor, 
Stewart.

Little York (2): Goal, Uoyd; backs. 
Gliding, Smith; halves. Beater, Dunn, 
Mathews; right wings, Devis, Trebllcock; 
centre, Givens; left wings, Reesor, Dunn.

With the New York Giants the sac- 
ftce bit 1* practically a thing of the 
tat Four weeks ago McGraw sur- 
ised his players by telling them to 
-op that ancient landmark of the 
*ie and to "bust the ball in the eye." 
hey hewed straight to the mark, and 
3k result they won 16 out of 18 games. 
|e only time they sacrifice now Is 
HMi a runner la on second and they. Sit to move him up to third so that 
tong fly can score him.

rainy weather of three day» has 
■ the fans ample time for reflse
ver the twelve Innings game that 
to lost to Newark after leading 

Toronto
ndeavored to sacrlftce uneucceas- 
on two or three occasions, only 
iounter a force out at second.

» (assterswgp) t.8664142r! 42 42 The cricket match between the Toronto 
Zingari cricketers an.t the Germantown 
Cricket Club eleven at Manhelm, Pa., 
scheduled for yeeterd* v, was postponed 
because of rain, until to day.

The St. Jamea' Cathedral C.C. will meet 
Grace Church this afternoon ,:i a C. and 
M. League fixture on the letter's grounds. 
St. Jeunes will be represented by the fol
lowing; A. J. Dive, B. Bille, J. Hall. L. C. 
Hendricks, L. J acquise, B. W. Melville, 
W. Polnton, T. Tomlinson, T. Treanor 
leapt.), B. J. Tucker, P. Seon.

Gilbert Ferrabee. Mr. Baber and a few 
other prominent Montreal cricketers are 
busying themselves making preparations 
for the big International match which 
will be played In Montreal next month. It 
la 48 years since such a match took place 
here. The match will take place on the 
M.A.A. .grounds In August.

The following .team will repr 
Paul’s C.C. against Aura Lee C.C. on the 
Varsity campus to-day at 2.30 o'clock. 
Members of the team are requested to be 
on hand punctually: W. McCaffrey, J. 
McCaffrey, G. Brown, J. FeatherSton, R. 
W. Milltchamp, A. Dalton» fR. tVn- 
phrles, H. Hall, W. L. Walcott, H. Car
ter and B. B. Jones.

The following team will represent fit. 
Paul's C.C. against the Mlmfco Asylum 
C.C. on the Mlmlco grounds to-day, thé 
24th Inst., at 2.30 p.m. The members of 
the team will please arrange to catch the 
2 o'clock car at Sunnyaide, which will ne
cessitate their leaving town before 1.80 
at the latest: A. N. Morin*. W. Robb, H. 
Baines, D. Cordner, F. Spence. L Spence, 
W. Curry, P. Epps, Q. Greene/'V. J. 
Wilson, and P. Kynock.

Parkdale's. team to play St. Cypr 
2.30 at Exhibition Park to-day: Dr. Ber- 
nett, J. Bennett, Thedford, Wilson. Bot
tom ley, Maroney, Teller, Leigh, Button, 
■Long, May. , ",

Grace Church team to play St.Jamea at 
Varsity: Yetman, Short, Cakebread. At
wood, Campbell, Crowther. Whlttlngham, 
Brown, Unwin, Clayton, Grigsby, Elliott.

The following will represent the Garrett 
C.C. In a friendly game to-day agalhet 
the Vagabond C.C. on Trinity campus: W. 
C. Smith, B. Nlchol, H. Norman, B. Shaw, 
F. smith, J. Belgrave, A. Farquhar, H. 
Lee, A. Cox, Turn bridge, A. N. Other.

Pi 4240 —Distinctive Styles 
—Absolutely Reliable 

Goods
—Beet Makers 
—Good Service

in
f

r Rain Postpones Skeeters and Leafs 
Playing, Also Bronchos and 

Grays—Scores

d FEATURES OF 
OUR MEN’S 

DEPARTMENT & butcolm; backs,
Aw. ! wait

be.
R

5Rain again kept the Skeeters and 
Leafs from playing, but to-day two 
games w41 lbe played, at 2 and 4, with 
MoGInley and Pfeffer doing the pitch
ing for the Kelleyltes.

Only two games were played In the 
Eastern yesterday, Buffalo and New
ark ibeing the winners over Baltimore 
and Montreal respectively.

Itonl
Toro
bacol

TO THESE WE ADD

Reductions of
a

National League.

[fK
Won. Lost. 'Pet.
. 68 23 .716
. 68 23 .664
.47 32 - .595

Clubs.
Pittsburg .. 
Chicago .... 
New York . 
Cincinnati ► 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .. 
Brooklyn .. 
Boston .......

grea
RICH PRIZES FOR BOBBY KERR be otlj

» s:
.512stage by seven runs. 42 40 Kin•Va 44 .443 Gold Watch and Bllver Bowl Worth

33 45 . 423 $60 Each for Beating Cartmell.
29 62 . 368 -----------

1 Per36 25 to 335 Offhi To
•ha
Stag
Fitzi
Kail;

Cent.eeent St.. 24 87' .296
All games postponed Friday.
Games to-day : Cincinnati at Philadel

phia, Pittsburg at Boston, Chicago at 
New York, St. Louis at Brooklyn.

HAMILTON, July 23.—Bobby Kerr 
writes from Wolverhampton, England: 
"I had the satisfaction on Saturday of 
turning the tables on Cartmell by 
nlng the 100 and 220 yards from hi 
Birmingham.

"The Birmingham Athletic Club track 
Is one of the finest grass tracks In 
England, and altho It rained hard Fri
day night, the track was In very good 
shape. It would do some of our Cana- 
dlan athletic promoters good to see one 
of these fine English meetings. Just 
Imagine over 600 entries on Saturday, 

ln aoms of the different events! 
Most of the Interest was centred In 

the two sprints ln which Cartmell, who 
had won the 220 yards championship 
the week previous, was to compete. 
Five men started In the 100 yards final. 
I was quicker away and led thruout, 
and won by a good yard from Cartmell. 
I may say that Walker and Cartmell
the irtüln.Lwlc.e over here thla year In 
the 100, the former winning 
occasion» by a foot. It will b

be a flne »Pr<nt race ?.*i?**n thr*e at any time. The 
I ylrd better than 10 1-5, falr-
ly.Xood for graes.
th.1 «t.ït. i^° yerda, four of us faced 

’ "erne'y- Cartmell, Well*. Reid and myself, I was first a wav again 
cïnmai?tUflly won by half a yard from at r^. tv-ilJT4* naturally well pleased 
Îprlifi . namély, a ten aruinea 

bowl.ïetCh and a ttn guinea silver rose

iy still talk of the last Innings, 
Houser led off with a hit and 

thaw was UP- Now the opinion 
it he should have sacrificed, while 
e time they were yelling for him 
le it out, Juet as he attempted, 
to get doubled up with the run- 

nit, Then Mitchell and Mahllng fol- 
wlth clean singles.

Buffalo?, Baltimore 2. 
BUFFALO, July 23.—Both Buffalo and 

Baltimore played very amateurish base
ball to-day, the pitchers having little or 
no control, 
ter», while Stanley and Pearson added 
seven to the list. It was a dark) dismal 
day and the game waa In keeping with 
the weather.

Buffalo—
Schlrm, cf .
White, If ..
Clancy, lb .
Brain. 3b ..
Flanagan, rf .
Smith, 2b,.......
Kllnck, 2b ....
Woods, ss ....
McAllister, c .
Vowlnkle, p .

w wln- 
m at

M
Finis

nmd
Kent]
outsi

MEN’S SUMMER6
American League.ai 1Vowlnkle walked nine bet-

V Won. Lost. Pet.
........ 56 30 .651
.......  48 35 .678
.......  60 39 .562

46 37 .564
40 45 . 464
38 46. .462

Clubs.
Detroit ....
Philadelphia
Boston .......

E. Cleveland ..
0 Chicago ....
0 New York .
0 St., Louts ............................  36
1 Washington ....................... 26 67
0 Friday’s scores : Washington 4, St. 

Louis 2; Chicago 8, Philadelphia 0; De
troit 6-4, Boston 2-2; rain at Cleveland.

Games to-day : Washington at St.Louis, 
Philadelphia at Chicago, Boston at De
troit, New York at Cleveland.

FURNISHINGSo
Æ

Score:V lock iA.B. R. H. O.& Allirlng back: a sacrifice would have 
sure to tie the game

4
1 ersnt one run

aftfi probaly two and a victory, pro
viding that Mitchell and Mahllng 
wfHild have hit safely after a sac- 

just as they did foUowlng the

.4191 of K.3061 a j
2 Shio6 enteij

Winn96
W 3 ch ' I IAO A ay four-in-hsnj wash tievv esn i ^,nj ,;u,0 1double play. Kirlane at stock—prints. •lai:0 .25Nick Altrook's turn to hike' 

Nick was with
1 1 £°an

with
rule.

■ '16 now
to the minors.

fito In Arthur Irwin's time and 
tioted as much for his good looks 
••deceptive delivery. He was next 

wtfch Boston, and later with Chicago 
ait*/Washington, Manager Cantlllon Cassidy, lb 
of the last named club releasing him Hall. 3h 
this week to the Minneapolis club of *>
the American Association. Lewi»', ss .

Great efforts are being put forth bÿ sternley^ p". 
r* number of people ln the city, say* Pearson, p .
The London Advertiser, to revive the
game of cricket, and without doubt the Totals ....................... 33 2 5 24 18 *

Sm » mor. 52»» — ™. IKri-r:..::::::::: UV.V.V.el
than U has been for years oetorc. Base„ on balls-Off Vowlnkle », off 
Some- splendid games have been P[»yea Pearson 2. off Stanley 6. Struck out—Bv 
at the Asylum grounds And on Carling s Vowlnkle 2, by Stanley 1. by Pearson 2. 
Heights. McClarys have also organ!*- Sacrifice hlts-Strang, White 2, Smith, 
ed a cricket team, and on Saturday FJr*t on errors—Buffalo 1; Baltimore-. 8.

, ... , a. Asvlum grounds ®t°len bases—Brain, Lewis, Vowlnkle.next will play at the Asylum grouna» Left on bMes_Buffel6 Baltimore 3. Hit
with the Asylum team. The Asylum by pjtCher—By Stanley 2, Wild pitch-
team has also arranged games in the Stanley. Passed balls—McAllister l,
near future with teams from Strathroy Byers 1. Umpire—Toft. Time—2.10. Al
and from Chatham. The Asylum team tendance-i.go. 
has without any doubt some of the 
strongest players In the city, and It Is

?szs!w,s't2,zn^ nss
places on the team that will defend team to Buffalo was announced here to- 
Canada in the international cricket day. The terms were not made known, 
match next month against the team Burchel will report at Buffalo at once, 
from the United States. Boston"fr°m Ba,t,more by

Rif. up to 50c, for t
on both 

6 at once
Totals ......
Baltimore— 

Slagle, cf ... 
Poland, If ... 
Strang, rf ..

7........... 30 Fancv Hosierv SpKB<y w*ri*y ot ,i«|« >nU «* A lUWCry geoJ Franck and German OC
make». Rag. up to 75c, for....................................................... eOO

(Or 8 paire for 1.00)

Newark 3, Montreal 1. 
MONTREAL, July 28.-Newark won to

day. Louden'» errors and Krlchell'e dou
ble gave Montreal a run ln the ninth. 
Newark wanted to olay a double-header 
and when Montreal refused the team 
went on the field at » o’clock and claimed 
a forfeit, but there was no umpire on 
hand. A double-header will be played to
morrow. Score:

Newark—
Louden, ss ..
Kelly, If .......
Meyers, rf 
Gettman, cf 
Wolverton, 3b 
Sharpe, lb ...
Loudy, 2b ...
Lapp, c .........
Mueller, p

Totals ..
Montreal—

Joyce, If ...
Cockltl. lb .
Corcoran. 2b 
O'Neill, rf .
Jones, cf ..
Krlchell, c 
Winter, 3b 
Colvin, ss ..
Smith, p ....
•Egan ...........

A.B. R.
2 I)W 1 Th3 0
3 0
4 1
0 «
6 0
5 0
4 0
3 0 v
2 0 6 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 0 0

0a
tneet
•ven1n

Fancv ShirtsJ ,,, m the finest zephyrs imported; coat style,; 
good 6t. stylish colorings and patterns. Reg. ut to 1 AF I 
2.50, for.............................................................1.00

i Sei
1 tlon1 ' 1 

1 4 0
; all

befoi
theUnderwear 71,,rweM?<,we ®VD-«^«iei offer.

log for to-dey only; 1 eleeveLes or /*/\ 
short sleeves end knee drewera Reg. 75c, (or, etch.... eOU

Ceehmere end cotton eomhinstione; two- 
piece, Jersey style, trunks etttched; nevy

Close at Delorlmer Park.
MONTREAL, July 28.-The summer 

meet of the Delorlmer Park Trotting As
sociation was brought to a close this af
ternoon when the free-for-all and special 
trot were run ott. Following were the
results: _____)

Free-for-alUpïïrSe. 1600:
Jennie W., K, A. Sunderlln, Le

banon, N.H. X..................7................. 1
Doris B., B. H. Harrington, Pic- 

ton. Ont ’.
Hal R., L.

be li. R. H. O. A. E.
1 3 8
1 2 1
10 2 
0 12 
0 0 3
0 0 7
0 0 1
0 0 8
0 0 0

to Montreal for the match to-morrow 
on the 'MJ’.e- End grounds with their 
old rivals the Shamrocks, and the 
players will be accompanied by hun- 

th'lr flowers frfim the fac- 
Vhy ar?d, .surrounding places,
ine team will be the same a* won 
from the Nationals In Cornwall two 
weeks ago, Donald C'ameron bîlng 
once more ln line.

title:
0
0 Th.Bathing Suits

sad navy and whit*

0 cross 
head 
8 p.«i

0

:
0 1 Reg. 1.00, it" . 75 Th..0

2
6. Allen, Mlddlebury,

Vt. ........................... ...................... . 2 4
Time 2.10, 2.10 3-6, 2.10 8-5.
Special trot, purse 1400:

Dena, P. Pierce. Stanetead .............
Baron Wedgewood, H. A. Harding;

Brockton. Vt .......................................
Owen Dunmore, E. Clare, Banton,

croei
S.........  30 3 6 27

A.B. R. H. O.
.........  4 0 1 3 0 0
......... 3 0 0 8 1 0
.!.... 4 0 110 1
...... 4 1 2 2 0 0
.........  4 0 12 10
.........  4 0 2 5 0 0
....... . 3 0 0
.........  3 0 0
......... 3 0 0

.... 1 0 0

QuReg. 1,50, (or 1.15E. for
cettl

Reg. 2.00, (or 1.50 les.... . . .. While the team
will 'be the same, there will be a slight 
chringe in the positions of the players.
Billy Burns will gc back to his old 
petition at point, and John White will 
•be moved further out In the field,
where his long stride will be of more «... B„lmW
service. The a ho m mr.tr ■ MOir out in second Round,
as fast ftolders ™Thit Cornwinlt SOUTHEND. Wales, July 23.-In what 
nlrt.L .. ttla-‘ Cornwall ex- was to have been a twenty round con-
fn l* H advantage over thorn test at the Kuraal to-night. Young John-
tn racing for the rubber In midfield, eon, an American. Knocked out Gunner 
where Phelan, Degray, Cummings and |M0,r *n the second round, 
two of the Degans win do duty. w

There will be no charge In the Sham
rock team from that which trimmed 
Toronto here three weeks ago, as 1*.
Is felt a team that could more than 

^double the score or. Jimmy Murphy's 
fast aggregation should be good 
enough to win from Cornwall. The 
defence end of the team le exception
ally strong, the field Is up to the aver
age, and If the home works as well as 
It did against Toronto, Shamrocks 
Should have the Mg end of the soori 
when the final gong rings.

With Foran and McIntyre In charge 
of the field, both teams win have to 
play clean lacrosse, and the players 
who transgress the rules will bo given 
time to meditate with the penalty 
timekeeper.

1 1 1 

2 2 2 
.... 3 3 8

BUFFALO GETS BURCHELL. Kins
Kenc
Tuck
field

R*». 2.50, (or 2 0Q
3 1 0 
1 6 0 
2 1 1 
0 0 0

Vt *
Time 2.22)4, 2.19%," 2. l&i

tO '1

Summer Trousers
With extra weight mete riels end 1 [JA 

pocket........................................ X iOU

is stripes and cretin color, well tailored.

feree;

Totale ....................... 83 1 7 27 10 2
•Batted for Winter ln the ninth.

............. 30000000 0— 8
00000000 1—1 
Two base hit»—

straps.......... ....The King of Sweden recently told a ______
pe'ntitiM.n'jus? before 'the^M^for'the ,™ù?ngB‘îtYlïïonT' U bac™ at ” Duf&fn

—as he then was—was watching the district. He le being prepared for the 
horses proceeding to the starting i>o»t. «alllon trot at Canada’s National Exhl- 
Suddenly turning to the King of Swed- ? ,thl« rac* '»«» year, and
en. who was with him, he said: hls owner e*P*ct« him to repeat.

‘1 am most specially anxious to win 
to-day."

"Why so?” enquired the king.
“Because," was the answer, "I al

ways give the princess whatever my 
success happens to bring me. With 
the stake money of the last Derby I 

the princess provided 1700 poor 
boys with a complete outfit—clothes, 
underlinen, boots, and all necessar
ies—and stamped on each article was 
'From your friend the prince.’"

The Duchess of Portland some time 
ago presented to her husband a very 
handsome blotting book of Russia 
leather heavily mounted In silver. On 
the mountings are engraved the names 
of all . the races won by that extra- 

Donovan. In 1889

Vei* *v< 1,1 •
Newark .........
Montreal 

Three
Krlchell 2, Jones, Louden. First base on 
errors—Montreal 1, Newark 1. Left on 
bases—Montreal 6, Newark 8. Double 
play—Joyce to Smith. Stolen

meetl 
of 6 
7.46. . 
hand 
Laboi

ba»i hit—Keliy.

Serge PantsWestern Ontario Trap Shooters.
STRATFORD, July 28,-ln a scheduled 

match of the Western Ontario Trap- 
Shooters’ League, here this evening, In- 
gersoll defeated Stratford by a score of 
93 to 91. Five men a side shot at 26 tar
gets each, and wind and rain conditions 
made good scoring difficult.

.... 3.00 to 5.00 tant
bases—

Loudy. Sacrifice hits—Gettman. Wolver
ton, Sharps. Struck out—By Mueller 8, 
by Smith 6. Bases on balls—Off Smith 3, 
off Mueller 1. Hit by pitcher—By Smith 
2. Time—1.50. Umpire—Byron. Atten
dance—800.

■

The games In the N.L.U. to-day are:

KVÆÆrat sham- “J.ST.r.r.KALF PRICE
Fairweatnehs Limited

Irish Canadian Handicape,
At the handicap held by the Irleh-Cana- 

dian Athletic Club last night, the 100 
yards event waa won by : 1, S. Bowe;
2, E. Valllancourt; 3, A. Dunn. The win
ners in the hop, step and Jump were : 1, 
g. Bowe, 36 feet 10% Inches; 2, A. Dunn, 
35 feet 10% Inches; 3, Freeman.

Baseball and Boxing at Island To-Day.
After three successive postponed games 

on account of rain, which has kept the 
gates of the ball park closed at Hanlan'a 
Island, the weather prophet of Toronto 
Is good enough to promise fair weather 
for to-day, when the Maple Leaf* and 
Skeeters of Jersey City will play a 
double-header, starting at 2 and 4 p.m. 
That the local fans will see a particular
ly fine article of the American national 
game Is assured from the r^et the play
ers have had during their three days' 
holiday. Both teams ere feeling fine and 
fit physically, and are anxious to get at 
'em. The Jersey City team is stopping 
at Hanlan'a Hotel, on the Island, and. 
notwithstanding the Incessant rain, they 
and the Toronto Club have kept In dally 
practice, and the Indications are that 
each team will line up to-day to better 
advantage than they have shown before 
this season.

Additional Interest centres In to-day's 
double-header by reason of the appear
ance among' the spectators In the grand 
stand of the mighty champion. Jack 
Johnson. This will tie the final appear
ance of the great fighter since hls ar
rival here on Thursday, as he had to 
postpone hls exhibition announced for 
Thursday and Friday because of th rain. 
Johnson Is a great baseball fan. and to
day will root for the Toronto*. To-night 
he will appear, no matter If It should 
rain, snow, hall or sleet. The grand 
stand and bleachers are well sheltered 
In case of rain, and Johnson's stage plat
form has been tooted with heavy canvas 
to protect the fighters.

Pellagra, the New Plague.
"Pellagra, a disease which Is similar 

to and as fatal as leprosy, has never 
been found In Canada," said Dr. Char. 
Sheard, chairman of the provincial 
■board of health, yesterday, "btttte Is 
known about the disease or Its treat
ment, and It Is supposed to develop 
from eating damaged corn. Authorities 
are divided ae to Its communcabllltv."

It is characterized by digestive de
rangements and nervous affections. It 
exhibits vernal recurrences or exacer
bations and Is frequently fatal after a 
few years.

In the maize porridge which is the 
chief food of a certain class of Ital'an 
workmen, there Is formed by putre
faction. during the hot weather, a poi
son which causes pellagra, according 
to a popular scientific Journal

■t
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Capitals and Nationals.

! OTTAWA, July 23.—Johnny Powers 
will play outside home In Saturday's 
match against the National*. Capitals 
are out to make a strong finish, and 
hope to wMn from Nationals by a Mg 
score. Pringle has been unable to 
practice all week thru, an Injured leg,

; but will be In hi* usual position. One 
: of the fielders will be dropped to make 
! reem for Powers. Powers le In bet- 
I ter shape than when he played against 
the Shamrocks here, and was going 
Uke a whirlwind to-night. Hé will 
play the three remaining home games.

Lawn Tennis at Longwood.
BOSTON, July 

doubles tennis championship on the 
courts of the Longwood Cricket Club 

I lies between Nelson W. Niles and A. 8. 
i Dabney Jr. of Boston and R. D. Little 
: and E. P. Lamed of New York, who will 
meet to-morrow In the finals a* the re- 

! salt of their respective wins to-day 
over R. C. Seaver and G. T. Putnam <A' 
Boston, 6—4, 6—4. 6—3, and Ifm. J.

. Clothier and W. F. Johnson of Phila
delphia 5—7. 6—8,. 6—1, 2—6, 6—4.

The fifth round In the singles for the 
Longwood Cup was cleared up 
afternoon, when F. C. Inman of 
York defeated R. Bishop of Boston In 
straight Seta. Weather permitting, the 
semi-finals ln the singles will be play- 

, ed to-morrow.
In these contesta R. D. Little of New 

York will meet J. Clothier of Phila
delphia and F. C. Inman of New York 
will
for the purpose of settling the man 
meet National Champion Wm. A. Lar- 
ned of Orange. N.J.. who holds the first 
leg on the new Longwood Cup.

Ruby Clay and Mary K. Wlnrtere.
SPRINGFIELD. III., July 23—The four- 

day meeting of the Great Western Cir
cuit closed to-day. Results : 

i 2.21 trot-Ruby Clay. 2.11.
2.30 pace-Mary K., 2.11%.

King James Top Weight.
NEW YORK. July 23.-In hi* allotment 

of weight» for ihe Saratoga Handicap, 
Walter S. Vosburgh, the official handlcap- 
per, has selected King James as being 
the beat hone In Ihe race and he places 
him at the hvi-l cf the list with 129 lbi. 
Petticoat. In hi» estl.n.itlun, Is the poorest 
and she brings up the rear with 86 lbs. 
This event Is the lealure of the opening 
day's program at the Spu or. Aug. 2. The 
distance of the race U a mile and a quar
ter. JJke all of the ot,,cr Mg handicap» 
this season the stage hat » guaranteed 
value of 16010. The eligible horses with 
their weights are;
King Jame

JDGDDH.
Fltz Herbert............. 122 Bouquet .] ............ iôô
Restlgouche
Maltbie.........
Olambala. .
Alfred Noble.............115 Fashion Plate . .ioi
Hilarious.................... 114 Wise Mason
High Private............ ill Bffendi ....
Joe Madden............... 110 Don. MacD<mald.97
Detective................... 109 Berkley
Fayette......................,109 Great Heavens ..*>
Pinto.............................108 Geo. W. Lei bolt.. 90
Wlntergreen............. 107 Affliction ............. 8»
Montgomery............. 107 Ladv Bedford .. 88
Mary Davie..............106 Petticoat

of Mr*. Boultbee and Miss Falrbatrn r.' 
winner of Miss Gilmer and Mrs. Cox.

Ladles' open doubles : 4 p.m.—Mise
Moyes and Miss Fairbalrn v. Miss Keith 
and Mies Hunt. 5 p.m.—Mrs. Hannsm 
and Miss Summerhayes v. Mies O'Neil 
and Miss McArthur.

Mixed doubles : 4 p.m.—Miss Moves
and Henderson - v. Mrs. Pepall and Mr. 
Pepall, Miss Evans and Lyall v. Miss 
Heal and Vandueen, Dunlop and partner.

Miss Yalrbalrn and Nordhelmsr, Mil» 
drrish and Davidson v. Miss Hunt tad. 
ennedy, Miss Powell and Fawns v. Miss 

Andras and Parton. Mrs. Hannsm add. 
Greeptree v. Mrs. Boultbee and WltchslV 
Miss Haliburton and Almond v MlssOll- 
mer and Robb. 6 p.m.—Miss Keith and: 
Rooke v. Miss Spanner and Summer- 
hayes. Miss Wllsou and Grant v. Mis»; 
Summerhayee and Spanner, Miss Smith 
and Rumball v. Miss Scott and RamsdM,, 

Ladles' handicap singles : 2 p.m.—Mill 
O'Neil v. Mrs. Pepall, Mrs. Cooper v.' 
Miss Pearson, Mies Spanner v. Miss Wat»-, 
son.

Men's open singles : J p.m,—S 
heyer v. Hltchlns. 3 p.m.—Winner V, 
Martin. 6 p.m.—Winner v. Paterson, 1 
p.m,—Spanner v. Vandusen, A. C, Smith 
v. Henderson)

Men's doubles : 2 p.m.—Arnold and
Kidd v. Chambers and partner. 6 p.m.—. 
Spanner • and Henderson v. Pepall sod 
Dunlop, Lyall and Dawson v. Grant and 
Hamad en, Lawson and Nordhelmer v. 
Feray and Hltchlns.

Men's handicap : 2 p.m.—Lsngstsft «•
McKenzie, E. Portch v. Scruton. 3 p.m.— 
Pepall v. Phelan, Lawson v. Oreentfe#.

Men's novice ; 2 p.m.—Brown v. Gal
braith. 4 p.m.—Robb v. Flesher. 6 p.m. 
— Dawson v.' Scott, Sisley v. Fawns. 6 
p.m.—Feray v. Rumble.

CITY TENNIS TOURNEY
racer.

ftohiWan won the Derby, and the St. 
Leger. besides the Newmarket stakes 
and many other Important races. The 
total sum won by Donovan during hlu 
racing career amounted to <70.000, and 
the whole of this large fortune the 
duke gave to hi* wife for the pur
pose of building almshouses for widows 
of the duke's tenants and a cottage 
hospital tor the neighborhood.

Baron THIrwch waa another threat 
turfite most of whose winnings went to 
charity. During hi* lifetime he spent 
more than <60,000 of turf winnings on 
charity. All the winnings of La Fleche, 
amounting to £34,086, were devoted to 
various charities.

Program Put Back By the Rain and
Thirty Game* Are on For To-Day.
Votive offerings have been made to 

Jupiter Pluvlus,
ticket sent to the weather man In the 
perk; therefore the comnlltte* are cer
tain that fine weather will be provldedtlao 
for the tennis tournament to-day. In albTK 
thirty-eight event* are scheduled, com
mencing at 2 p.m. The semi-finals will 
be reached in the men’s open tingles and 
In the ladles’ open singles. Special Inter
est Is being taken in the game In the 
men's open between A. C. Smith and Hen
derson of the Toronto Club, also ln the 
game ln which E. R. Paterson, the chal
lenger in last year's match, will play. In 
the ladles' open singles, Mrs. Hannam 
will meet Miss Keith ln the semi-final 
round, and the gallery will have an op
portunity of comparing the English and 
Canadian style of play. The committee 
have had to struggle with an enormous 
entry Hat, and have had to contend with 
an Inferior line of weather: yet, owing to 
the sportsmanlike conduct, of all the par
ticipante, thé tournament' has proceeded 
with a degree of smoothness complimen
tary to ail. Every effort has been made 
to rush events In which players who In
tend to participate In the Montreal tour
nament are entered, so that the tourna
ment In the slater city shall not suffer. 
Special arrangements have been made to
day to accommodate a large gallery, and 
It Is hoped that all lovers of tennis will 
attend. The committee regret that, owing 
to a serious Illness, Mr. Ralph A. Burns 
has been prevented from playing ln the 
tournament. Mr, Burns has been a well- 
known figure ln all the leading tourna
ments held In Canada, and has been the 
winner ln many a hard-fought struggle.
Hls many friends will be glad to know 
that the operation he has undergone was 
quite successful and he Is proceeding 
rapidly to recovery. Following Is the 
draty for to-day :

Ladles' open : 2 p.m.—Mrs. Boultbee v. 
Miss Fairbalrn. Miss Gilmer v. Miss Cox.
8 p.m.—Miss Hunt v. Mrs, Pepall. Mrs. 
Hannam v. Misa Keith. 5 p.m —Winner

!

and a complimentary

The eastern23.
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REGATTA AT C0BGURG
Motor Boats Will Hold Sway There on 

August 6, ,6 and 7.
Arrangements have almost been com

pleted by the Canadian Power Boat Asso
ciation for their first annual regatta to 
be held this year at Cobourg on Aug. 5, 6 
and 7. when It la expected, that over 300 
boat», sent by the various Canadian 
yachting clubs will take part. Of this 
number 300 will likely go from Toronto. 
In the association are the following clubs: 
R.C.Y.C.. R.H.Y.C., Q.C.Y.C., National 
Yacht and Skiff Club. Kingston Yacht 
Club, Parry Sound Motor Boat Club and 
the Bar of Quinte Yacht Club.

The Town of Cobourg Is putting up *500 
towards the expenses and* the racing will 
be run off In four classes. Class A, boats 
with speed of 18 miles or over; Class B, 
beats 10 miles and under 18 miles; Class C, 
boats under 10 miles an hour. In the 
cruiser class, boats 30 feet and under 60 
feet In length, fully decked, will compete. 
In the first three classes the first prize 
In each will be a silver cup and In the 
last a silver trophy. All prize winners 
will receive a Canadian Power Boat As
sociation prize flag.

The horse power will be calculated on 
the following basis: bore of cylinder In 
square Inches, length of stroke, number 
of cylinders, revolutions per minute and 
whether 2 or 4 cycle.

ummer-

thla
New

meet R. H. Palmer of New YorTo

Twin City Bowling Tourney.
The annual twin city bowling tourner 

of Waterloo and Berlin open* on Mon
day, Aug. 9. at Waterloo. The handsome 
Seagram Trophy, won by Guelph l»st 
year, will be competed for again, and 
other handsome and valuable prizes M0 
offered.

Krauemgn.vg Imported 
Deere on Draught corner Church and 
King-streets. ed
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■Maple. Leaf Cigar 5‘
1Windsor Racçs Off.

WINDSOR. July 23.—1 Special?)—The two 
remaining days of the races were declar
ed off to-day for various reasons, the 
principal one being that the track was 
not fit for use until late In the afternoon, 
and that a large number of runners.which 
had been told they could have stalls to
night. were waiting for them. A number 
of horses entered for the last 
here are also entered for Monday and 
Tuesday at Detroit, consequently their 
owners were willing to call It off.

An- offer of lin.flon was refused to-day 
for Penlco Maid. 2.0*%. E j Moore of 
Port Huron, owner of the Wolverine and 
Other trottera, wanted the mare after see
ing1 her do a half ln 1 02%. but her 
Mid twice that sum waa the price.

aa
a:

129 King's Daughter.104 
.125 Blue Book

Ï
V

IlOw NL*117 Royal Tourist ..in* 
117 811* J. Johnson... 102 
116 Guy Fisher t¥102two days

..inn n4.. 97 di
96
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STREETS,
TORONTO
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ESTABLISHED 1858
Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. 

Private Sales Every Day.

AUCTION SALES
250 HORSES

Tuesday, July 27th, - - 150 Horses 
Friday, July 30th, - 100 Horses

Commencing each day at 11 o’clock.
ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express, De

livery, Drivers, Workers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.
At our auctions next week we will offer some very flne Horsea. 

Any wanting good drivers will have a splendid opportunity of choosing 
at The Repository next week. We will also have a few carloads of 
extra good. Heavy Draughts. We offer at each and every auction a 
number of Serviceably Sound City Horses and a number warranted as 
to wind and work.

FOR SALE ON TUESDAY, JULY 27—“ROCKBERRY DAME," 
brown mare, 8 years, 15.3 hands, city broken, and can step a 2.40 shot. 
This le a very fine mare, and has won prizes.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON HORSE
GOODS DURING RACING SEASON

We carry everything ln the line of Horse Furnishings. Call, write 
or phone for our prices on Horse Boots, Hopples, Bits, Coolers or any
thing In the horse line. We operate a harness factory on our premises 
and make most of our harness, and sell at reasonable prices. Repairs 
completed on the shortest notice.

If It’» a Bit, we have It; Elbow Bits, James, Buxton, Rubber 
Mouth, Liverpool, Sells Cushion. Humane, Sprlngsteln. Polo,' Pony 
Liverpool and Elbow Bits, Swivel Brldoon Bits, all sizes; Cain Bits 
4 Inch, 4 1-2 Inch and 6 Inch mouth, and a full line of English Riding 
Bits.

GILLIAM GRAND CIRCUIT HOPPLES, $11.75 PER SE*
We are sole Canadian agents for REDUCINE, the great absorbent 

and remedy; price $4.00 per tin. Enquire for particulars.

We sell Horses as Commission Agents only.
All Horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of 

the day following sale, If not fully as represented, when purchase 
price will be promptly refunded.

C. A. BURNS,
Auctioneer and General Manager,
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SATURDAY MORNINO

THREE SÛMES TO-DHÏ. •,

hrr
% hThe Inter-City l^eegue gemee to be 

played to-dey at the south aide grounds, 
Stanley Park, give promise of being the 
best games played so far this season. At 
2 o’clock the Acme A, C. and Wilson Cigar 
Co.’s teams meet. The batteries will be: 
Gallagher and Smith; Flett and Donelly. 
At 4 o'clock the Gutts Percha team tackle 
the Claremont A.C.’s fast team. The 
known rivalry existing between these 
teams Is sure to make the game a peach. 
The .batteries. McDonald or Clarke and 
McWhlrter; Jordan and, Wilson. Umpire, 
Mitchell. /

At Exhibition Park to-day the leaders 
of the B.T.M.W. League, will play. Dover- 
court and Parliament have each won 
from the other, Parliament having de
cidedly the better of the argument. The 
batteries will probably be: Dovercourts, 
Coulter or Do 
ments, Hl«ed 
court supporters are urged to be on hand 
not later than 8.45, as the game starts at 
4 o’clock sharp.

The following Kodak players are re
quested to be on hand at Jesse Ketchum 
Park tor the 4 o'clock game against 
Eatons: Rlset. Belanger, Kidd, Jones, 
Scott, W. O. Bush, R. H. Bush, Linden, 
Kara and Morgan.

The games scheduled for this afternoon 
In the Toronto Senior League at Stanley 
Park are Strollers and Dufferlns at 2 
o’clock. Batteries, Graham and Riley; 
Cottrell, Auld and Davies or Russell. 
For 4 o’clock, Bohemians and Jerseys. 
Batteries, Ball and Klon; Douglas and 
Massey. Umpire—Stevenson. Judging by I 
the games last Saturday these two to-day 
should prove to be of the best.

Manager Tom Magladery of New Lle- 
keard has signed two new ball players 
from Barrie, Archie Burton as pitcher and 
W. Scott as catcher. This pair demon
strated their ability In Wednesday’s 
game with Cobglt, the score being 3 to 1 
In favor of New Llskeard. Under Mag- 
ladery's able management the team Is 
confident of winning the cup.

The Reliance B.B.C. will line up with 
the following team for their game with 
All Saints In the Don Valley League: Rus
sell, Bllllnger, Dees, Finley. Muir, Sin
clair. O'Grady, Gard, MacDonald, Jones, 
Hunter.

The following games In the Boys’ Union 
Baseball League will be played on their 
grounds east of High Park this after- 

Junior—Broad views at Perths (2), 
2.16. Intermediate, St. Marys at Westen- 
klns (8), 2.16: Mohawks at Cardinals (1), 
2.15; St. Pauls at North Parkdales (8), 4: 
Evangellas at Cllftons (1), at4; Logans 
and Broadvlews have dropped out. Senior, 
Red Socks at Imperial Victors (2), 4; 
Perths at Carltons (4), 4; Oewegos at 
Evangellas, («), 4.

The Canadian National League games 
to-day: Section A, on Diamond No. I, 2 
p.m., Tale B.C. v. International C.8.; 4 
p.nv. Ontario A.C. v. Rolph-Clark Co. 
H. B. Brose will umpire both games. Sec- 
tlon B. Owing to the shortage of dia
monds this section will play on the Sunny- 
slde A-C. grounds (south aide of High 
5er£ Boulevard), as follows:: 2 p.m., 
Bushlen Pets v. Gurney's Oxfords: 4 p.m., 
Sunnyslde A.C. v Hunter A.C. A meet- 

?Vec‘ on B will be held In room 631 
Confederation Life Building (12 Rlch- 

at 8.30 Wednesday 
evening, July 28. The representatives of 
the following clubs are requested to send 
t.h*'r delegates: Buschlen A.C., Oxford 
*"£:• Hunter A.C.. and the Sunnyslde A.C.

The program for the Don Valley League 
to-day on the Don Flats Is a very choice 
one, the 2 o’clock game bringing the I. C. 
B U. and Carltons together. At 4 o'clock 
All Saints meet Reliance, who are greatly 
strengthened, and a good game Is sure to 
result. Eddie Barnes will officiate with 
the Indicator. Should the Don Valley dia
mond be unfit to play on. the teams will 
Play on the diamond on the east side of 
the Don.

The Acmes of the Intercity League will 
Play the Bachelors a league game to-day 
at 2 p.m. on the south side of Stanley 
Park. All players are requested to meet 
at the Jersey Hotel not later than 1.30 
p.m. Gallagher or Ollnnie and Smith will 
be the battery for the Acmes. 

International

o
■ Montreal Arrived Yesterday Confi

dent They Will Beat Torontos 
This Afternoon

$
Montreal arrived In the city yester

day eager for their game with Torontos 
this afternoon at Scarboro Beach at 3 
o’clock. No game In recent years has 
aroused so much interest aa this 
match, and late last night the betting 
was even money and take your choice 
with P entv of Toronto money In sight, 
but the easterners are holding off, 
waiting to see what the elements will 
be.

Both teams need the game badly, 
Montreal to retain the leadership and 
Toronto to keep In the running for the 
bacon. Anyway a great game and a 
great crowd Is expected. The plan will 
b, on sale till noon at 189 Yonge, while 
g special service will be put on the 
King-street line. The teams:

Toronto: Goal Alton, point, Har- 
ghaw; cover, Menary; defence. Powers, 
Stagg Braden; centre. West; home, 
Fitzgerald, Carter, Barnett; outside. 
Kails or Cameron ; Inside, Warwick.

Montreal : Goal, Brennan; point, G. 
Flnlayson; cover, O’Kane;, defence,. U. 
Finlay son, Neville, McKerrow; centre, 
Kenna; home, Dade, F. Scott, H. Scott, 
outside, F. Hogan; Inside, Roberts.

• The young Torontos will pjay Sham
rocks at West Toronto this afternoon. 
All members of the team and support
ers are requested to meet at the corner 
of Keele and Dundas-streets at 2 30.

Shamrocks of Weet Toronto have 
mitered a protest against the Maltlands 
winning last Saturday's game. They 
Slaim two goals given to the Maltlands 
should not have been allowed, and that 
Frank Hearn was not eligible to play 
with the Maltlands under the residence 
fuie.

The protest will be considered at a 
meeting at thj Iroquois on Wednesday 
evening next.

Secretary W.H.Hall calls the atten
tion of the clubs in the C. L. A. that 
all certificates must be signed on or 
before Saturday, 31st Inst., as that is 
the last day on which certificates will 
he issued. One thousand and ten cer
tificates have already been signed.

The members of the Wood green la
crosse Club are requested to meet at 
head of Broadvlew-avenue to-day at
t pan. _____

The following players of the Elm La 
crosse Club will meet at the corner of 
Queen and Spadlna at 2.30 p.m. to-day 
for their game with the Maltlande on 
Cottlngham Square: Curie, Male, Dav
ies. Small,
Kinstrv, Herod. Johnston, Tyler, Mc- 
Kendrick, Bethune, Stewart, Connelly, 
Tuck, Charboneau. 
field captain. All players are requested 
to be on time. W. S. Hancock will re
feree.

fly
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O'KEEFE V,BREWERY CO.novan and Span ton; Parlla- 
and Kendall. All Dover- ■>\9t

mmi ¥-1
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Tw Ojfnn BurwmCa. u*m«

TORONTO. CANADA.
C.L.A. Games To-Day.

The C.L.A. games to-day are as fol
lows: ALE—Interm edlati 

St. Simona at Llncolna.
Young Torontos at Shamrocks. 
Elma at Maltlands.

-Junior- 
West on at Woodbrldge.
Orioles at All Saints.

—Juvenile— 
Brampton: at Weston.

>1

v.
(

A “The Beer That
Is Always Oj£.”

“The Beer Of“The Beer With■ American League.
At St. Louis—Washington outplayed St. 

Louis on the base* and won, 4 to 2. A 
great Jumping catch by Milan and the 
visitors' double-play were the features. 
Score : R.H.E.
St. Louis ................00 1 00 1 000-2 9 2
Washington ........... 01000 0 21 0—4 7 1

Batteries—Bailey and Crlger ; Wltherup 
and Stftet. Umpires—Hurst and O'Lough-

Proven Quality*A Reputation*
O.K. in purity 

O.K. in age 
O.K. in flavor

If you enjoy the rich creamy 
flavor of fine old ale—and yet 
can’t drink the usual kind— 
just try this special brew of 

O’Keefe. It’s extra mild and

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” has won 
its reputation solely on absolute 
purity and delicious flavor. 
None finer in the world than

lln.
At Chicago—Chicago won the sixth con

secutive game by defeating Philadelphia. 
3 to 0. The winners batted Krause off 
the slab in the first Innings. Score :

O.K. in every quality that 
constitutes a fine, mellow* 

creamy Ale.
this famous lager—the light beerR.H.E.

.. 80000000 •-! | 2 
..00000000 <M> 6 0

:e. Chicago . .
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Scott, Owens and Sullivan; 
Krause, Dygert, Bender. Thomas and 
Livingstone. Umpires—Perrins and Evans.

At Detroit—Detroit won both parts of 
a double-header from Boston. Wood's 
wildness in the opening game and errors 
In the eighth, with which Detroit mixed 
two triples, decided the first contest. 
Mullln saved this game for himself by a 
great stop off Stahl with the bases full. 
In the second game, Boston bunched hits 
on Speer but once. Collins pitched well, 
but Detroit hit whenever he gave open
ings by wildness. The games were played 
on a wet field. Rain fell during the 
morning and at the start of the first 
game. The day was the coldest of the 
summer. Scores :

First game— R.H.E.
Detroit .............. 20000008 •—6 7 1
Boston ..............00011000 0—2 8 2

Batterie*—Mullln and Schmidt; Wood 
and Donohue. Umpires—Connolly end
Egan. _ „ _

Second game— R.H.E.
Detroit .,...,,......00010210 *—4 7 1
Boston .......................00000 200 0—2 2 2

Batterie*—Speer and Stanage; Collins 
Umpires—Connolly and

noon: won’t make you bilious.
Bottles sealed with Crown Stoppers—no tinfoil or pieces of cork in the beer.

;;
in thé light bottle.

in \

TORONTO. 152THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED mm

.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC iU&AeSS
matter how long standing. Two bottle* 
tbo worst caw. My signature on every pot 
none other genuine. Those who hare t 
other remedies without avail will 
pointed la this. SI per bottle. Bole agency." 
Schofield's Dxug Store, Elm Street, 
Cob. Tirauley, Toronto.

1500 sovereigns, distance 1 3-8 miles, 
was won by Adversary. Dean Swift was 
second and Hayden third 
horses started.

The Croxteth Plate, a handicap, of 
800 sovereigns, distance « furlongs, was 
won by Golden Rod. Called wag second 
and BaaII third. Bight norsee started.

DUNLOP mThirteen
cure
tie—

■■■rail* 
not. H*

T
COLUMBIA LIKES RICE

Toronto Coach Given Long Contract 
by University Rowing Club.

NEW YORK, July 23.—The manage- 
-ment of the Columbia, crews has sign
ed a contract with' James C. Rice, of 
Toronto, as coach, covering the period 
untH Sept. 15, 1913. Thereafter If the 
Columbia management desires the con
tract Is renewable .either for three 
years or five years more. This means 
that Columbia can have Jimmy Rice 
until 1918. He came to the local uni
versity as rowing coach In 1906, and 
his first crew, In June, 1907, was beaten 
three feet by the Cornell varsity eight. 
In 1908 and 1909 his men again were 
second in the main race.

Funds for the new launch if or coach
ing purpose* are being gathered now. 
Those who have been asked to con
tribute among tire alumni, altho few 
In number, have responded generous
ly. Said a Columbia man Interested 
In rowing yesterday: "There are many 
folks who say that Rice made the Co
lumbia crew what It was this year,and 
I am willing to concede that as lar 
as teaching the men rowing Is concern
ed. But there Is another side to the 
question, and that Is a financial angle. 
Last summer when money affairs of 
the Columbia crew were In bad shape 
Morton Bogue, one of the graduate 
managers, gave up his vacation to 
struggle with the problem. He was 
helped by his brother, Perry Bogue.

“Practically all the work of getting 
money for the crews was done by the 
Bogues, Morton In particular. He spar
ed, what time he could from his law 
practice to Issue appeals, to visit grad
uates and to collect money. When the 
rowing season started he was around 
the houseboat a great deal, as often 
as business would let him, attending 
to details quite as often as If he were 
manager. It was his incessant work 
that gave Columbia a chance to get 
out of debt as early as It dTd. The crew 
owes a great deal to him.

Bike Races at Exhibition Park To-Day
The list of handicaps for blcvcle 

at Exhibition Park to-day are as follow*:
One mile handicap-Scratch, W. E. An

drews, W. Anderson: 50 yard*. O. Mc
Millan, J. J. Golden, M. D, Jones; 75 yd*., 
G. Roger*, E. G. Hanson. H. Howlett; 100 
yards, B. Bingley, 1. M. Forde, R. J. Jef
fers, J. P. Laird, H. P. Young: 125 yards, 
E. Forde, B. Hall, 8. Miller, R. H. Brit
tain, A. E. Farmory, A. P. Wataonl 150 
yards, W. E. Shunk, 8. Tucker, (V F, Orr, 
R. Brady, A. Owen : 175 yard», M. Helutz, 
G. Pare», R. Fairies, C. Robertson. C. 
Christie; 200 yard», C. E. Gordon, W. J. 
McIntyre, R. Arnold.

Ten mile handicap—Scratch, Q. McMIl- 
len, J. J. Golden: 1 minute, Geo. Roger*. 
E. G. Hanson; 2 min.. J. J. Jeffers. F. 
Howlett, J. P. Laird. B. Bingley, H. P 
Young; 2% min».. A. E. Farmorv. 8. 
Miller, R. H. Brittain, O. R. Forde. E. 
Hall, A. P. Watson : 3 mln*„ W. Shunk, 
P. R. Forde. R. Brady.

Ten mile handicap—3H minutes, C. 
Christie. G. Medlock. J. Wilson: 4 mins., 
W. J. Fogerty. R. Fairies, C. F. Orr, 8. 
Tucker: 4ty mine., J. Cox. M. Helntz. G. 
Pares ; 6 mins.. C. B. Pierce, E. Conklin, 
G. Forges, A. Bradly.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervett» 1* 
blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently oured b9

SPERM0Z0NE
not Interfere with diet or usual OCOU* 

■Li and fully restores lost, vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, |1 per box, 
malletf plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCiJOFIELD. 8cSoFIELg’»ToDriy O

Conwell, Sinclair, Mc- and Donohue. 
Egan.

For Independent Hookey League
BROCKV1LLB, July 23,-Negottatlona 

are In progress between promoters of 
hockey In Belleville and Brockvllle to or
ganize an independent league comprising 
teams from Petetboro, Brockvllle, Belle
ville, Kingston, vPort Hope and Plcton. 
The Idea would be to make an eastern 
and western section, Belleville, Kingston 
and Brockvllle comprising one and the 
remaining clube the other. The league 
would have no connection whatever with 
the O.H.A. i

Woody, Legart, GOLF BALL Does
pation

“FLIES LIKE THE EAGLE”ret
ICHlor. toThe Vermont Harriers.

Vermont Merrier» are holding a business 
meeting in their clubrooms at the rear 
of « North Markham-street, to-night at 
7.46. All members are requested to be on 
hsnd on time to decide for a race on 
Labor Day and to discuss other Impor
tant business.

The Dunlop “Orange Star" Golf 
Ball is the identical ball used by pro
fessional and amateur players in Eng
land and Scotland. The core consists 
of tightly wound fine elastic thread over 
which is pressed a shell of hard rubber 
applied by hydraulic pressure. While 
the Dunlop Golf Ball flies well, it is a 
steady ball on the^gi 
dealers throughout Canada, 
on receipt of price, post paid, from 

dv The Dunlop Tire and Rub- 
r fallal ber Good* Company, Lim- 
I VL ited, Booth-avenue, To- 
Cs\) ronto.

50c.

STORE, ELM

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and akin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary loss»», Impo
tence unnatural discharger and all dis
ease* of the nerves and genito-urlnary orT 
eans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who ha* failed to cure you. Call or write. 

-Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
Address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sunday*. 

3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherboume- 
itreet, sixth house south of Oerrard-

The Correspondence 
School* B.B.C. play the Yale A.C. at Dia
mond No. 6, Centre Island Park, to-day 
at 2 o’clock. All players are respectfully 
requested to be on hand sharp at 1.30.

The following players of the Balmy 
Beach baseball team of the Beaches Sen
ior Amateur Baseball League are re
quested to be on hand at the fire hall, 
Spruce-avenue, at 1.80. for their league 
game with Kew Beach at 2 o’clock on 
the Kew Garden» : Henderson, Ingram, 
Thomson, Quinn, Legoode, J. F. Rose, 
McClay, Fraser, Burnt, Crowe, N. Roes, 
Hornby and any others whose names 
have been omitted.

Two fast game» are promised at Dia
mond Park this afternoon In the Central 
Manufacturers’ League. First game, Am. 
Hat Co. v. Warwick», should be a great 
game. In the second game, the Optical* 
will tackle Manager Harris and hie bunch 
of stare from the Business Systems. Tim 
Corcoran will umpire both games.

One of the closest games of the season 
In the Oddfellows’ League Is expected 
this afternoon on the Don Flats, when 
Rogedale and Floral meet. The following 
RoSedale players are requested to be on 
hand not later than 3.46 p.m. : Thorne, J. 
J. Sutherland, Queen, E. E. Sutherland, 
Keffer, Dunn, Carruth, McWilliams, Cav- 
anagh, McKay, Spalding, Morton, Cook 
and Martin.

The Buschlen Athletic Club will play a 
Adlan National League game with

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

een. For sale by 
or direct,

Coming Regatta at Trenton,
TRENTON, July 23.—The committee 

who have charge of the detail» In con
nection with the regatta to be held In the

street, Toronto.

WAX
WATEP.
PROOF•«BERRY'S

SHOE POLISH
BLACK AND BROWN 28t

L ARC EST SAIJ IN THE WORLD

WINES AND LIQUORS
E. T. SANDELL

waters of the Bay of Quinte, at Trenton, 
on Aug. 9, are sparing no pains to make 
It a signal success. Some entries have 
already been filed, and from what we 

learn the number of entries will be 
large. The Cresceut Yacht Club of Wat
ertown, Kingston, Clayton, R.C.Y.C. of 
Toronto. Hamilton, Plcton, Swastika of 
Napanee, Gananoque, Rochester and 
Sodue Bay have all expressed themselves 
In readiness to come. With such a fleet 
as this, In addition to the boats from 
Belleville and Trenton, the day should be 
one of the best of the season. Valuable 
cups are being offered for prize*. The 
motor boat races will also be a promi
nent feature of this regatta. Some of 
the fastest boats of the Bay of Quinte 
and the River St. Lawrence will partici
pate. The club headquarters will be on 
the dock, near the town. Everything is 
being arranged to make the visitors’ stay 
a pleasant one. The day’s sport will com
mence at 9 a'm. Mr. Thomas Fleming 
Day, of the "Rudder," Is offering a hand- 

prize for the largest turnout of all 
craft by any club. A. E. Cuff secretary 
T.Y.C., will gladly furnish any Informa
tion.

can

16 to 28 Hayden St. “ Manor " 
A,Practice Ball 35c,

Near Corner Yonge and Bloor. Phone N. 39201 H. H. LOVE & CO,[alrbalrn V. 
Ire. Cox. 
pm.—Mise 

Miss Keith 
F. Hannam 
Ml»» O’Neil

PRIVATE
SALES

189 YONGE STREETAUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

538-5 Tops* St.

1, 8 and B Maitland St.
Delivery to any part of the city. 

Phone North 192. Special attention to 
mall orders. Goode shipped to any 
point In Ontario, carefully packed ill 
cases covered with heavy brown paper.

American Association.
The American Association • Is having 

another closely-contested season, the 
standing on Friday showing only a dif
ference of 71 points between the leaders 
and tailender*. Mike Kelley’s gt. Paul 
team I* gradually creeping up on the 
leaders from a slow beginning, and will 
he knocking at the door when the cham
pionship Is being decided. The standing : 

Clubs.
Milwaukee ..
Minneapolis .
Louisville ....
St Paul .........
Columbus ....
Indianapolis
Toledo ...........
Kansas City .

rise Moyes
II and Mr.
III v. Mil* 
Lnd partneri 
limer, Mise
I Hunt and 
Fns v. Miss 
knnam and 
rt -Wltehell, ’ 
v Ml** Oll- 

I Keith and I 
| Summer- 
lit v. Ml»*; 
Mise Smith 
1 Ramsden., 
I p.m.—Ml»»
| Cooper v. 
Miss XVat-.

of Horses 
Carriages, 
■Harness, 

Etc.
Every day.

:
,/ Can

Gurneys on High Park-boulevard at 3 
p.m. Players and supporters will leave 
clubrooms at 1 o'clock.

Lourdes' Baseball Club will play St. 
Marys on Wlllowvale Park, corner Clin
ton and Bloor, at 4 o'clock, on No. 1 dia
mond. Players are requested to meet at 
Parliament and Amelia at 2 o'clock.

The Hunter» will be presented by the 
following players in their game with the 
Sunnyslde A.C., at High Park-boulevard, 
at 4 p.m. to-day : Clarke, O’Brien, Bal- 
lenger, King, Donnelly, Beauclare, La
pointe, Leonard, Burrell, DeQrasel, Me- 
Garr, Willis, Ixioney and Mtnnler. All 
players are requested to meet at the St. 
Denis Hotel at 2.30 p.m.

St. Giles will play College on Alexandra 
School grounds at 3 o’clock to-day. All 
St. Giles’ players are requested to be on 
hand, also all supporters.

and
Thursday, 
at 11 a.m.

"THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA

eome
Pay Camp Expenaea.

MONTREAL, July 23.—(Special).— 
The Victoria Rifles, 200 strong, left to
night for Lake Manitou In the Laur- 
entlans, where they will spend a week 
In camp, The men are paying their 
oxvn expense*, the only contribution 
from the government being the tenta.

Wop. Lost. Pet.
4461races

61 46
48 4*

Tennis in Muskoka. 46 44
47 47MUSKOKA LAKES, July 23.-A num

ber of prominent tennis players from 
Toronto and from different part* of the 
United States have recently arrived at 
the Royal Muskoka, with the Intention 
of entering the tournament which takes 
place shortly.

The clay courts, on which' considerable 
work ban been done, are In first-class 
condition, and It Is expected that some 
very keen play will be seen by those for
tunate enough to view the games from 
the cool and shady recess of the broad 
verandahs of the Royal Muskoka.

Among some of those who are expected 
to take part are Messrs. E. S. Glassco, 
D. Worts Smart. Dr. Walter Wright, A. 
L. Massey Moore, Bernstein, and the 
Dlneen brothers of Toronto, the latter 
having Just arrived 'rom the tournament 

In addition to

46 50

AUCTION SALES 41 47
41 47

L^gummer- 
Wlnner v. 

hereon. 3 
[. C. Smith

mold - and

Pepnll and 
| Grapt and 
lhelmer v.
Lngetaff V- 
In. 3 p - m • — 
preentree. 
U v. Gal* 
tr. 5 p m. 
[ Fawns. 6

-----OF------ Dollar Treatment Free to Men
Proves the Cure-BOT COSTS YOU NOTHINO200 HORSES The Cycle Marathon To-Night.

To-night’s big cycle Marathon, ten-mile 
Invitation foot race, and cycle program 
at Scarboro Beach, at 8.80, promise lively 

The cycle Marathon, with its 
cycle and tandem pacing, and- a

MONDAY, JULY 26 THURSDAY, JULY 29 We want to prove to your own perfect satisfaction—that yon can be cured—not 
simply fixed up s bit or made to feel a little better—but cured—renewed in vim

and vigor. This proof of cure—oce full 
dollar's worth—we gladly give you free 
—free of cost, charge or obligation to 
you of any kind whatsoever.

If you suffer from any man-weaken
ing ailment, such as lack of power or 
nervous debility, or any kidney, bladder, 
stomach or liver complaint, or any form 
of blood poison, constitutional or organ to 
disease, write us today, telling 4M in n 
few words what ails yon, and at once, 
free of charge, we will send you ONE 
FULL DOLLAR’S worth of a specially 
prescribed and personally prepared rem
edy for your particular ailment, which 
will PROVE to you—without it costing 
you one penny—that you can be cured « 
—quickly and completely. g*

____ i yon write just fill in the space
below, that is all, and at the same 
time, also free, sealed and prepaid, we 
will send you a boo’.; on men's ailments 

which gives instructions on how men are successfully cured at home. Write 
NOW—but send NO MONEY. _________ ____________ ,__ [

Dr. Joseph Lister Co., F 80 -22 Fifth Ave., Chicago.

(Sim. jeer sileint)
Please send me, absolutely free, your fpll doller treatment for esme, end alto your book 

which telle how men can treat themselves successfully at home.
Name..................

Addreee—P. O..,

sport, 
motor
special prize for the leader at each five- 
mile poet, should be a clinker from gun 
to tape. So will the ten-mile foot race, 
which goea on simultaneously.

The list of entries for the various 
events, together with the starting times, 
which follow», Includes the beat men In 
Canada :

Novice mile, heats, at S.20 and 8.30. final 
at 10 o'clock—P. Cornell, J. Golden. W. 
A. Shunk, E. H. Hall. J. McBurney, A. 
E. Farmery, L. Marshall, R. Brady. J. 
McGraw. . „ „

The cycle Marathon. 8.46—W. McCarthy 
(Stratford), W. Andrews, W. Morton, W. 
Anderson. Joe Golden, Harry’ Young, Gor
don McMillan, B. Bingley, George Rogers, 
L. Marshall. R. Brady, H. Macdonald. 
George Young.

The ten-mile Invitation footrace, on the 
turf, at 8.45—Jack Near and H. Tresldder, 
Central; 11. Lawson, C. Pearce, O. Black, 
Irlsh-Canadiana; Jack Roe, Alf. Sellers, 
Nat Oyment, West Knda; George Adams, 
Hamilton.

At 11 a.m.At 11 a.m.

125 HORSES 75 HORSES at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. 
the .above are Messrs. Percer, Adams and 
McÈntyre of New York, who, with a 
number of others, have expressed their 
intention of entering.rney.

ng tourney 
e on Mon-
i handsome
iuelph last 
again, and 
• prizes are

A CHOICE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draughts, 
General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle 
and Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers. We would call attention to

GENTLEMAN'S STABLE OUT- 
FIT, consisting of 1 Brougham, 1 
Victoria. 1 T-cart, 1 Two-wheeled 
Cart, 2 Sets Double Harness, 2 

offered by Sets Single Harness, Coachman's 
Livery, Boots, etc.

W 0p'* faRain Bad for Baseball.
NEW YORK, July 23.—Jupiter Pluvlua 

spilled hia rain pot» thru the east to-day, : 
and the heavy downpour caused a general 
postponement of baseball games. All 
contests In the National, New England 
and State Leagues, except at Elmira, 
where six Innings were played, were de
clared off on account of rain and wet 

Cleveland, the New

l

Try This New 
Castle Brand

“RIALTO”

KING AND QUEEN, pair steel 
greys, gelding and mere, 6 and 6 
years, weight 3100 lbs. This is 
without doubt the best pair of 
matched greys ever 
auction In the city. They were 
awarded first, prize In a big class 
at the Open Air Horse Show In 
Toronto on July 1st, 1 909. They 
are short-legged emî thick made, 
and In the pink of condition.

? il!!

4iVderma » 
urch and

ed grounds, while, In 
York-Cleveland game. In the American 
League, was also postponed because of | 
the elements. In -only three titles of the 
big league» -Chicago. Detroit and Si. 
I.oula—were games played to-day. The 
Eastern League was more fortunate, the j 
games at Montreal and Buffalo being 
played. Only one game was played In 
the Tri-State League, that at York. Pa.

The postponement of the New York- 
Chicago contest here caused a general 
disappointment among 
baseball enthusiasts, as both teams are 
fighting for second place In the National 
League, so as to be In a position to dis
lodge Pittsburg from the leadership.

ALHO 1 French-made leather- 
topped Landau, built by "Binder,” 
Paris—nearly new and an elegant 
carriage.

iüüfiVüJ At 2 for 25c, you CM buy I
Itku *****,n E,k BrMd
I named “RUTLAND.’’

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number of 
.Serviceably Sound Workers and Drivers, consigned to us by city people 
who have no further use for them.

For English Sovereigns.
LIVERPOOL. July 23.--The Jullffe 

Two-year-olds Stake of 150 sovereigns, 
distance 6 furlongs, was run here to
day and won by August Belmont’» Fonu 
Memories. Flemington was second, and 
H. B. Duryea’s Lespedees third. Nine 
horses ran. .

The Sefton Plate, of 150 sovereigns, > 
for three-vear-old* and upwards, dis
tance 5 furlongs, was won by We.i 
Done. Black Gal was second and Bella 
Trlx third. Seven horses started, In- i 
eluding H. P. Whitney’s sixty II. ... .. 

The Liverpool Cup, a handicap, of j

»
thousand of

TAKE Yonge, Dupont, Avenue- 
ranty are returnable by noon the road. Belt Line or Church cars to 
day following sale, If not as repre- wlthln hait a block of our stable», 
tented.

ALL HORSES sold with a war- Genttemen:—
I am troubled with

St. Andrew'* Anglican Church, °n 
the Island, decided at a meeting held 
last night to adopt the new hymnal, 
which will be used first on. Sept. 7. 
Several hundred copies were ordered.

I ISAAC WATSON,
Manager and Auctioneer.

P. MAHER. State,Proprietor.
1
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Allcocks
GENUINE

STAR
BAIT
Never fails to kill 
fish after 25 
years’ trial.

TheAlloook.Lalght 
A Westwood Co.,

limited

78 BAY STREET, 
and R.eddttch, 

England. 46tf
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Amateur BaseballASK ANY ONE
WUShmte

DOMINION SHELLS
UM Wllk

DUPONT
SMOKELESS POWDER .

WHY?

7W Went The Beet

"Tke Winning Combination '
Will Caereetee Metmlte

Loaded by the
Dominion Cartridge Ce* Lid. 

Montreal, Canada
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Nova Scotia Mines and Keewatin FindsThe Toronto World
PikltaM Inr r

Will cover the enormous area bounded 
by the United Citâtes, Hudson Bay, the 
arctic circle and the Pacific Oecan. It 
this anticipation Is realised, It will 
probably modify the rigor of the pre
sent winters, but be ethat as it may, 
there la an evident fascination In the 
far north that will always attract, for 
It builds up strong men and fair wo
men.

EATON’S JULY SALE NEWS Jl*<A-
Continued From Page 1.Day la thm Tear.

ttortresults have been obtained, and. as a consequence, development work here
after will be at a much swifter pace.

On July 10 the men encountered what is now called No. 4 vein, 
composed of cobalt and native silver, and also known as the "storehouse 
vein." It has been uncovered for 125 feet, and averages about 5 inches 
wide, carrying the comparatively high values of frofn 800 to 900 ounces 
to the ton. On July 14, vein No. 5 was uncovered by trenching. It lies 
east of the main bunkhouse, is stripped for I 75 feet, and is 6 inches in 
width, carrying very fair values. A shaft 12 feet has been sunk on this 
vein.

As in June, Store Goses Saturday at One o’Clock 
During July and August. No Noon Delivery Saturday.

D■' THE SILVER SITUATION.
Among the impressions, more or lew 

reasonable, that hinder the influx of 
capital Into new silver districts, Is 
the apprehension that the market will 
be glutted with a metal subject to the 
ordinary law of supply and demand. 
The demonetisation of stiver has prac
tically set east and weet against each 
other with consequences that have 
reacted very Injuriously upon the ex
port trade of gold standard countries. 
Fob the eastern nation» finding It 
Impossible to pay their debts or to pur
chase goods with stiver currency have 
l&en compelled to establish Industries 
df (heir own and these are rapidly ex
panding. The* In a report forwarded lq, 
iSày last by the United States consul 
at; Cjhefoo, China, hé said that the 
present rate of exchange Is a check to 
Anyrltian-A eiatlc trade so far as ex
ports vfrorr. the United States are con
cerned, and his view 1s concurred to

:

I

Semi - Annual Oddment Sale
in Men’s Clothing

MUNICIPAL ICE PLANT.
Those who ascribe to demagogic ap

peals the growing Inclination to ex
tend the scope of publicly owned and 
operated undertakings should examine 
more closely into the why and the 
wherefore of It. Over In the United 
States just ndw the methods pursued 
by the Ice Trust are attracting particu
lar attention this summer. This com
bination la now charging private con
sumers 111 a ton and something less 
to hotels and other large buyers. The 
Aebury Park hotelkeepers, acting as 
an association, have been enquiring in
to the cost of erecting and operating 
an ice plant and found that one cap-, 
able of turning out fifty tons a day 
could be obtained and run at a cost to 
them of only $2 a ton.

Camden, Trenton and other munici
palities have been considering the ad
visability of establishing Ice plants 
and have found Just as the hotelkeep
ers did, that artificial Ice can be pro
duced at prices far below those charg
ed by the combination. In fact, they 
are nbw proposing to do Just what the 
New Zealand government some years 
ago did, when a similar hold-up was 
attempted In that progressive country. 
It promptly established art ice manu
factory, sold at price# su flirtent to pay 
the proper charges and expenses and 
so brought swift relief to the public. 
As usual on this continent nothing can 
be done by the United States munici
palities without special legislation, but 
there is every likelihood that It will 
be asked. The people are being taught 
what Is necessary for their own pro
tection and the trusts and combinations 
at fault will have themselves to thank 
for the consequences.

ATOn» • • e »
In order alio to develop the Bilskey vein, and Nos. 2, 3 and 4, croes- 

cutts are being driven from No. I level of shaft No. 1 at a depth of 110 
feet Here also two machines are being run at the one time with three 
eight-hour shifts, thus greatly increasing the capacity of the men to make 
headway in the rock. The No. I crosscut will intercept the "Storehouse 
vein" at a depth of about 120 feet, and No. 2 crosscut is driven to get 
the Bilskey vein, and veins 2 and 3, which, at that point of the property, 
will probably be found at a depth of about 125 feet from the surface. 
Some days they make as much as 10 to 12 feet in the way of driving 
the work ahead. So much for these new veins and their prospects, which 
are of a most encouraging kind. As soon as the finds were made the news 
spread to the general public, who came with the usual number of visitors, 
including experts from all over the camp. These latter pronounced the dis
coveries as most significant and indicative of high values.

When there I took a look round the property generally, and found 
that the company were working shaft No. 3, and that they were drifting 
both east and west from the new fifth level at a depth of 240 feet Within 
ten days from now it is likely that they will reach a new level, as a winze 
has been sunk to a depth of 75 feet from level No. 5. Fifteen drilling 
machines are at present working on the various portions of the property. 
The only ore that is meantime being taken out is the ore encountered in con
nection with the development work, both in the drifts and in the winze, tho 
Mr. Bilskey has a large amount of ore already sloped out and ready to 
break down when the new plant has been installed. This plant, which has 
already been contracted for, is the new departure in the game, and has 
already been mentioned by me in a previous letter. The contract calls for a 
reduction outfit, which will grind the ore by means of a twenty-stamp mill, 
and then treat it by means of amalgamating and by cyabiding, without re
sort to a concentrator. The contractors undertake to secure 93 per cent, 
of the silver values in the ore, and to deliver it as fine silver bullion without 
further treatment, thus saving freight and concentrating work, and, if it 
proves a success, as it is believed it will, it wiH inaugurate a complete re
organization of the whole camp, or. at least, of those mines whose ores re
semble Nova Scotia. This plant will treat these ores at the rate of about 
80 tons a day. This new plant is to cost $95,000 or $100.000.

I might say that the Nova Scotia is to-day working a lease of the 
Peterson Lake property by means of a tunnel driven from their own shaft 
No. 3 on the Nova Scotia. Here also is a considerable body of ore 
sloped out ready for treatment.

What I gather, then, from my visit to the Nova Scotia is that the pro
perty is in good shape; that it has an excellent plant; that in eight months 
it will have one of the most modem plante in the camp; that it will then be 
tree from that time on to produce a large and increasing quantity of bullion, 
and that it has to-day a showing of surface veins well worth going to Cobalt 
alone to see. What is also significant in this case, and what promises to 
make a still greater change in the whole camp, i, the improved reputation 
that u coming to the Keewatin; that it is just as valuable a. the diabase, 
and that renewed energy in the direction of the exploration of the Keewatin 
is now in order wherever it occur, in connection with Cobalt properties.
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É Here are saving prices for economical .spenders. I 
Every six months, just before stocktaking, we match up 1 
all our Men’s Suits, and any that don’t match up properly | i 
we throw out as odd coats, odd vests and odd pants-— # 
there arc many exceptional values for Monday.

200 MEN’S ODD COATS—Made up in both H 
single and double-breasted sacque shape; these •p| 
come in tweeds, English worsteds and serges; 
the colors are browns, olives, greys, drabs, § 
blues and blacks; sizes 34 to 44;
price .................................... ............
MEN’S ODD VESTS—Out of this same lot of 
suits in browns, greys, blues, olives, blacks, 
with good trimmings; sizes 34 to 44; 7q
price ........ .................. • ■ *7

MEN’S TROUSERS—In striped and checked worsteds, tweeds, etc., in a 
' score of different patterns, with side and hip pockets, good trim- 1 Oq 

• mings, sizes 30 to 42 waist; price................!..................................... . 1
Main Floor—Queen Street
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by the other U. 8. consuls In Chin* 
and by western experts.

TM» economic fact which on the 
surface seems to tell against the main
tenance of silver values, In reality 
warrants the anticipation that these 
tfiU increase. The grounds for this 
confidence are very clearly explained 
by Mr. James 8. H. Umeted In an able 
panaphlet on 'The Silver Situation” 
just published by Messrs. Warren, 
Osowekl A Co. of Toronto, in con
nection with the Otiose Book. In hi# 
analysis of tbs existing conditions Mr. 
Umeted points out that the world con
sumed In 1907 171,000,000 os. of silver 
19 its .currency, and in art* and In
dustries another 98,000,000 os., or in 
alt 994,000,000 ox. But the highest re
cord production only reached 166,000,- 
060 os. In one year. No doubt a great 
fall In exchange wKh Asia happened 
In 1909, largely due to the diminished 
needs of the government of India, 
caused-1 In turn by the failure of the 
rain» in 1907. India fn 1908 bought 
no sliver, tho in the previous year 
SOyOOOAOO os. had been purchased. 
Htiflicé, mainly, the drop to tilver
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ALL NIGHT SESSION KILLS MAFRENCH CANUCKS WARNED 
AGAINST MOVING WEST

Speaker of Australian House Expiree 
In Chamber.BRITISH BY-ELECTION*.

Owing to the changes recently tak- 
prices last year. Ing place In the British cabinet there

H 1» apparent that in time* when has been something of a miniature 
trade is normal the stiver production general election and the result has 
Of the world is barely sufficient t to bedn eagerly awaited since it provided 
meet the ordinary demand. Mr. Urns- the first indication of electoral aentl- 

/ ted shows that in the fourteen years ment over Mr. Lloyd George's budget, 
from .1893 to 1907 the value of silver The last two by-elect Iona held for the 
consumed In the arte rose from $16.- Dumfries group of boroughs and the 
(WO.OOfi to $61,094,078, the latter amount High Peak division of Derbyshire aup- 
e^ulValsnt to no less than 92,568,300 fine ported the view taken by The World 
otinces. This represents the very largj the other day In connection with the 
increase of 400 per cent, and there Is earlier pollings. Of these two the 
no likelihood .that the employment of more unfavorably for the government 
stiver, 'Whether for utilitarian or orna- was that In Scotland, where the Liberal 
niental purposes, wjjl diminish. Then majority, which In the three previous 
again the nations of South America elections only once fell below 600, ha* 
carry à large proportion of silver In been Cut to 282. But at the same time 
their currencies and a strong ten- the Liberal vote of 1877 was the high* 
dency .Is apparent In Europe and the est yet recorded except that polled at ! 
Untied States to increase the volume the general election of 1906. This by- 
of their silver coinage. But the main election therefor* shows no subs tan* 
field for «liver, and one that will de- tinl defection from the normal strength 
velop a more end more absorbent pow-

M EL BOURNE, Australia, July 23 — 
At 6 o'clock this morning, after an all 
night sitting. Sir Frederick Holder, 
Speaker, of the house of representa
tives, was seized with a fit and fell to 
the floor. The house Immediately ad
journed. He died this afternoon.

Hon. Sir Frederick William Holder, 
K.C.M.G., J.P.. M.P., was the first 
Speaker of the Australian house or 
representatives, and was' appointed in 
1901. He was a native of Australia, 
and served on many important com- 
m"estime during hie political 
Jle was premier and treasurer of the 
commonwealth at various times, his 
last term being 1899 to 1901. He was 
elected to the federal parliament for 
South Auntralia In the latter year,

STREET RAILWAY PICNIC.
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May Mean Loss of Faith and Lan
guage, Says Clerical 

Paper •l
BIG CIRCUS COME* lc<MONTREAL, July 23.—(Special) 

One of the questions agitating the peo
ple of this provlncfe and especially the 
clerical portion Is the advisability et 
encouraging their compatriots to emi
grate to the wewtern provinces. The 
Rev. Abbe Beurebe has been advising 
French-Canadlane to go west, and The 
Croix, a clerical paper published here, 
Is taking Issue with the western priest, 
telling them that If they go it may 
mean the loss of faith and language.

At a recent meeting of western 
priests It was decided to petition. Arch
bishop Langevln to co-operate with 
the Quebec bishops so as to stimulate 
Quebec emigration to the west, and 
then The Croix came out with a peti
tion signed by thirteen western clergy
men warning the people not to make 
haste In their decision to move west. 
This document Is designated by La 
Vlge of Quebec a political move, and 
thé same paper says there Is not a 
French-Canadlan amongst the peti
tioners, that they are all Frenchmen 
from old France, and that they have 
come over, bringing with them a lot 
of prejudice, which the Quebec paper 
says they should have dropped at the 
Canadian Customs. The Vlge adds, In 
faet. that every good Catholic In the 
•Country will deplore the division exist
ing amongst the clergy of Western 
Canada.

Thursday, Aug. 12, Is the date, set 
for the engagement In Toronto of thé 
Barnum and Bailey .Greatest Show oh' 
Earth. The announcement Is met wltlf 
more than usual pleasure, first, of

J

D

BaljÇy t^j»auaeJ& *^he Barnu 

of the fact that tile great a tree (tétr
ade, which this circus has omitted for 
several seasons, Is again a part" of fHe 
morning program. * %
/The public well understands the poèi-
lon of this circus at the head of the 
musement enterprises of the entire 
orld. The spirit 0f P. T. Barnum* 

wonderful policy still lives In the pres
ent management. Founded and firmly 
established as a leader by the greatest 
circus man of all times and perpetuat
ed by the great James A. Bailey, the 
organization has retained Its undisput
ed leadership thru generations.

There Is scarcely a point on the map 
where it has not exhibited at some 
time during its many tours of the 
world. It Is known to the people df 
Asia and Eurdfce, royalty and peasants 
alike. Tho an American enterprise, It 
belongs In a sense to all countries. It 
Is a world In Itself, reflecting the won
ders of every land.

The performance this season Is given 
by European talent exclusively. The 
acts take place on two stages, in three 
rings and- a vast dome, and on a spa
cious hippodrome track. The exhibi
tion pavilion seats 16,000 people with 
comfort to all. It Is the largest tent 
ever erected. , r.

The entire outfit of the show Is new, 
much of It having been built to Eu
rope. There are 1500 men, women and 
children on the payrolls and 700 horses 
are employed. The menagerie has been ’ 
Increased till It is well-nigh a complete 
zoological garden. To convey thl* army 
of people, the extensive equipment and - 
vart collection of horses and other ani
mals, five long trains of. double-length 
cars are needed. When all canvas I» 
up fourteen acres of ground are under 
cover.

The master device for horrifying and 
at the same, time fascinating an audi
ence Is Introduced as the climax of 
this year's program In the act of Des
perado, who dives from the dome of the 
tent, landing on his chest. Another 
thriller Is found In the performance or 
Jupiter, the balloon horse, which goes 
up In a balloon and comes down amid 
a shower of fireworks. There Is no 
gainsaying the power of these acts to 
thrill an audience. Nothing like them 
has ever been seen.

c.i

TOOne of the biggest holidays ever 
celebrated by the workers of Toronto 
will be the picnic of the Toronto Street 
Railway Employes’ Association at 
scarboro Beach next week, when the 

of the company and the la- 
of the city generally Will

ROOSEVELT'S LI C < Band In High Park at 3.30.
The City hand under the direction of 

J. Andrew Wiggins will
r£Secured 2000 Specimens of 

African Game.

NAIVASHA, British East Africa, 
July 28.—The entire collection of *p-ol- 
mens of the Roosevelt expedition now 
numbers 2000, covering mammals mid 
birds of all sizes, from field mice to 
rhinoceroses and fiom sir,ail shrike to 
bustards. It also Includes several 
thousand r entiles and Insects. Mr. 
Roosevelt's last bull hippopotamus 
which he shot recently In Lake Nai- 
vaeha, measured 14 feet.

WillEast ployes
bor unions ... —.__.
make merry In the east end park,M«ti£ 
bers of the union have been eeljing 
tickets for some time and the execu
tive committee at the Labor Temple 
Is said to have received reports to the 
effect that nearly 60.000 tickets have 
been disposed of. The celebration will 
not be confined to the city alone, as 
a number of excursions of labor union 
from outside points will arrive duMto 
the week. The picnic begins on Mon 
day afternoon, when the week’s ath 
lètlc events will be started, but the 
formal opening will not take place un
til Monday evening, when -Hon. Mac
kenzie King, minister of labor, will 
deliver an address. On that evening 
the attendants at the park will include 
practically every prominent labor man 
In the city, .and memy visitors from 
outside. The thriller provided for the 
picnic week will be Alferno, a Brazil
ian high-wire walker, whose specialty 
Is to perform acrobatic feats upon a 
tight wire stretched as far as possible, 
above the ground. It Is said that frti 
this instance the wire will be stretched 
from the top of the famous Scarbofo 
Beach tower to a point equally as high 
In the vicinity of the park. Rose Went
worth will again change her act In the 
Hippodrome, and there will be an en
tirely new vaudeville bill. Including, 
however, a sketch by Ezra, the mule 
comedian, entitled "Getting Out the 
Morning Paper."

emof the Liberal party In the Dumfries 
China Is mov^j .burghs, but a marked rally upon the

render
fo.Ibwlng prcg.am In High Park this
tutemovii tiOiii j.jj

Fier, ls^the Far East.
Ing In the direction of a standard 
silver coinage, and the rising- Indus-

part of the Unionists.
As regards the High Peak division of 

Derbyshire, the opening of the con
stituency was received by the Union
ist press with some surprise. In 1892 
and 1*95 It returned a Unionist 
by majorities of 366 and 507, but 
went Liberal In 1900 by 169 and Increas
ed Mr. Oswald ParkIngton’s majority ( 
to 796 at the general election, the poll
ing standing at 545S to 4662. At this 
by-election, occasioned by Mr. Parking- 
ton’s appointment as a Junior lord of 
the treasury, his majority was reduced 
to 347, tout he Increased his poll by 161

io j.M: MaiuJi,
"ine
'i>tEiùiu.i3bk.ive« of
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vperas, vuur.iy, t.i.c uuing tile "A ivii 
VliO.Uo

trial activity In that vast country as 
well ae In Japan, India and Siam will, 
Mr. Umeted remarks, "doubtless lift 
the world’s consumption of the white 
metal within a few years to figures 
li'ot now generally dreamed of.” For 
ineettng this demand the ore fields of 
Northern Ontario occupy a peculiarly 
advantageous’ position, from their 
proximity to the shipping ports, the 
cheapness of mining, and the rich 
values. No better investment oppor
tunity offers Itself at the present time 
than the proved mines of this unparal 
leled' territory.
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Carlo Cattapanl’. who, was arrested 1 ’ La a-ea won’t .
a week ago at the Is and, appeared in Madame Kathryn vul.a; 
the police court > e te. day morning, but ’ v he nunt.ng 
was remanded until next Thursday, 
when an Investigation will be held 
He pleaded not guilty thru counsel,
T. C. Robinette, and elected to be triyd 
toy Jury. It Is understood that three 
charges will be pressed against him 
and that an effort will be made ,;o 
have ball accepted.

Since bis arrest he has lost his 
customed color and buoyant" bearing.
In the court yesterday he kept his head 
burled In a handkerchief to hide his 
humiliation. He still continuée firmly 
to déclare his Inocence.

CATTAPANI REMANDED. Monti]
secure
Ottawj

Tho
A-m.ia Owen, 
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j that 
from 
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“Recent Advances In Physical 
Science."

On Tuesday evan.ng, July 27, the 
closing evèmng iéctuie oi tne sumer 
lèaelon course will be given In the 
ampinitheaire of tne phinic-s building 
of the University by Rioieasor McLen
nan.

Alleged Robbers Arraigned.
- OTTAWA, July 23.—Howard C. Con
rad and Charles A. Wood were arraign
ed in the police court this morning 
on a charge of stealing a tray of dia
monds from MacMillan’s store.

They have been positively Identified 
by the Clerks as two of the men who 
were In the store at. the time of the 
robbery. \

The third man, James Maward. alias 
Howard, Is still under surveillance In 
the cells. He has not recovered from 
his morphine debauch, but has already 
given out statements which seem to 
positively Identify him as being one 
of the gang. The fourth men, who es- 1 
caped, leaving a water-melon behind 
him on the train, Is supposed to have 
the goods on hie person, and every ef
fort will be made tcMocate him. He 
Is believed to be either In Montreal 
or Toronto.

As the opposition press was of opinion 
that this seat was about as unsafe 
from the* Liberal point of view as 

that could be chosen the figures
IleaTHE CANADIAN NORTH.

Outride opinion regard|lng Canada 
and Its climate has undergone a won
derful change within the last few years 
ah'd the process is not yet complete. 

'Kipling’s poetic personification of the 
Dominion as “Our Lady of the Snows’’ 
was the quintessence of the older no
tion prevalent In Britain perhaps due 
ifi no small measure to the Peter 
Parley storybooks very popular in and 
about the middle of last century. The 
youthful mind Is receptly^and Its lm- 
pfesslone continue to exert their influ
ence long after more reliable sources 
of Information have become available. 
But blame for erroneous beliefs touch
ing our much maligned climate can 
be made too severe, end It Is prudent 
16 remember that Canadians them
selves have been none too remarkable 
for knowledge of the possibilities of 
thèlr country. And what the native 
born- dl*-- not know can scarcely be 
charged against his distant kinsman.

■ People anywhere do not connect Ber
lin, Copenhagen, Moscow, or even 
Stockholm with arctic conditions. Yet 
Berlin Is only half a degree south of 
Edmonton, Alberta; York Factory on 
Hudson Bay, Is south of Riga on the 
Baltic, and Fort Churchill Is almost 
on the same parallel as Stockholm. 
United States official records show that 
Sitka, Alaska, has a higher average 
temperature than Washington, D.C.. 
altho, of course, the extreme tempera
tures are more widely separated. Five 
hundred miles north of Edmonton, at 
Fort Vermilion, which Is situated on 
the Peace River, wheat Is being 
cessfully grown and the region which 
win shortly be opened by the north
ward movement of the railroads, will 
certainly be, ere many years have pass
ed, covered with fields of golden grain. 
James J. Hill has declared his belief 
theft tooble states with populous cities 
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art rather surprising and again indi
cate that the budget has revived the 
waning confidence of the MtnUterlal-

ac-
'1 his ievture, wi.lcn is entitled 

"Recent Ad. am es ,n i-ttyi.cal8c.ence.’’ 
will be illust,ated by a niiu.oer of in
teresting experiments,' and will deal 
particularly with the atomic structure 
and energy basis of matter. The lec
tures of mis course are open to the 
public, as we.l as to the students In 
attendance on the sumemr session.

lsts.

CHINESE AS HOME-MAKERS.
Editor World: I am astonished at

the remarks made a few days ago at 
St. Thomas by the Rev. Dr. Suther
land on the orientals and occidentals, 
claiming that the Chinese made as 
good Christians as the white men. If 
the orientals are as good as these rev
erend gentlemen claim. Is It not a 
waste of money to send the mission
aries to them? Why not spend the mon
ey among our own bad people and con
vert them to the knowledge of Christ? 
There Is one thing, that if the Eng
lishmen, Irishmen and Scotchmen did 
not make better homes, and patronize 

factories better than Chinese, the

From the Lake to the Sea
via the most scenic and historical 
route In Canada. What could be mo-e 
refreshingly delightful than a vaca
tion trip through the 1000 Ialands. 
"Shooting the Rapids" to Montreal, 
ancient Quebec and that wonderful 
Saguenay River, on the magnificent 
at earners of the Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Company. Call at ticket of
fice, 2 East King-street, for Illustrat
ed folders and rates. (

Storm Destroys Town. 
VELASCO, Texas, July 23 .V—The 

storm practically destroyed this town. 
Not more than a dozen houses stand. 
The big hotel on the beach la a mass of 
debris. The gulf waters were driven 
Inland for nearly three miles.
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Four Months For Horsley. >
LONDON, July 23.—A. F. Horsley, 

printer of The In.dlan Sociologist, who 
recently was arrested on the chargn 
of publishing a seditious newspaper, 
the avowed object of which was to 
support the Indian Nationalist move
ment for the liberation of India from 
oppressive alien rule by the use of 
physical force, tr-day pleaded guilty, 
end was sentenced to four months’ 
imprisonment.

Torrens Title for Sudbury.
An order-ln-councll has been passed 

bringing into force In the district of 
Sudbury the law regarding the regis
tration of deeds under the registry act 
and also the provisions of the land 

3456 titles act. This Is In accordance with 
the practice of the government to 
apply the conditions obtaining in the 
older parts of the province to the new 
districts as soon' as the local conditions 
warrant them so doing.
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Bearers Fall Into Grave.
LETHBRIDGE, Alta., July 23.—(Spe

cial)—Angus Roos, who was murdered' 
on Saturday at Frank, was burled at 
Blatrmore yesterday beside his father 
and mother. While four men were low
ering the coffin into the grave the 
sides caved in, the two men being 
precipitated Into the grave under the 
coffin,? which had to be righted and 
the pit dug out again.

our
reverend gentlemen of Toronto would 
not get the fat salaries they get to-day. 
One of our Toronto clergymen Just left 
has had In salary for nine years nearly 
fifty thousand dollars.

furnish a home. I have seek lots 
of their eo-.called homes, where I would 

give $26-for the whole outfit. The 
only one that makes money out of the 
Chinese is the landlord. I wonder how 
our people can take their work to them 
when they are no good to the public 
welfare.

Toronto, July 23.

Liberal Re-elected.
LONDON, July 23.—O. Partington, 

Liberal, s^as re-elected by a slightly 
Increased majority In the High Peak 
(Derbyshire) by-election yesterday. The 
vr-te was; Parting!on. 5619; A. Pro- 
fumo, Conservative, 4662. 
named majority was 796 for Parting
ton. This by-election was made ne
cessary by the elevation of Oswall 
Partington to 'be a Junior lord of the 
treasury.

Arson the Charge.
LONDON; July 23.—Edward N. Mara, 

a farmer of MeSIlllvray Township, Wt* 
arrested yesterday on the charge 01 
burning a barn belonging to Oco. Cater 
on June 25.

The attorney-generals department 
were notified and yesterday Provin
cial Detective Reburn and High Con
stable Hughes went out and arrested 

appeared before Squire Chlt*^ 
tick, who remanded him for a week. ■

Sunday at Hanlan’a Point.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 

under J. Waldron, will give two spe
cially attractive programs on Sunday 
at Hanlan’s Point, assisted bv the 
favorite Singers, Messrs. Meade, ‘ Keen 
and Moshler. The afternoon 

i takes place from 3 to 5, and the 
ling from 7.45 to 9.45.

The Chinese He
j Bailnever

Thieves at Cobalt.
COBALT, July 23.—Thieves rare oper

ating here. Last night an attempt was 
made to enter Mayor Lang's house, 
but the thief was chased off by Bert 
Normandy.

After a fight a gang was arrested at 
Sassagnnlga Lake and some loot recov
ered from a tent.
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Dr. Mills Recovering.

I GUELPH, July 28.—(Special.)—Dr.' 
1 Mills of the Dominion Railway Com
mission has so far recovered from his 
recent Illness as to be able to leave 

! the city. Accompanied by his family 
this morning he departed for Forest 
Nook, on the Magnettawan River 
Muskoka, where they will spend the 
remainder of the summer.

ThBig Bank Merger.
LONDON, July 23.—The directors of 

the London and Westminster Bank. 
Limited, and the London and County 
Banking Company, Limited, have 
agreed to amalgamate subject to the 
consent of the shareholders.

The two concerns have a combined 
capital of $110,000,000 and their deposits 
aggregate $360.000.000.

The banks together cover some 106 
branches In Greater London, while the 
London and County Banking Company 
maintain nearly 200 branches in the 
provinces.

is ••Judge Denton's Court.
County criminal court opens at 11 

o’clock Monday, morning, when two 
charges of conspiracy and false pre
tences against W. H. Doe I will be 
heard.
against W. F. Kerr; of carrying a 
revolver against Jaa. Gitnble; of wife
beating again*t Wm. Rhlndrera, will 
also be heard. Judge Denton will 
aide.
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I [f,Bow jColllerlea Sold.
LETHBRICGE. Alta,, Ju'y 23 —The 

Bow River collieries; 65 mile's north of 
the city, have been sold to Montreal 
capitalists for $160,000. The new own
ers are R. F. Reeve, W. C. Simmons. 
Dr. Galbraith of Lethbridge, H. T. 
Cherry of Winnipeg and B. C. Moore, 
Summerland, B.C.

iW.
Charges of false pretences
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pre- Drowned on Hie Farm.
P AjRI6, J lily 23.—.Richard Lawson, 

aged 60, of Falkland, was drowned In 
the River Nlth on his farm this morn
ing. He went out to work In the wheat 
field at 6.30, and shortly after waa 
missed and waa found lying In a foot 
of water half a mile from the wheat 
field, In which was was worklhg.

suc- Transformer Station Burned.
DUNDA6, July 23.—The transformer 

station of the Cataract Power Com
pany was fired last night by. lightning, 
and completely gutted. The factories 
there are all Idle this morning as a re
sult of the power being cut off.

The damage to the transformer sta
tion Is placed at $45.000, as most of the 
machinery is irretrievably ruined.
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Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 Kins Street W.
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I SATURDAY MORNING

JIHN 6ATT0 & SIN jTHE WEATHER [s
I ttort Close» Saturday» it 1 o’clock 

During Summer Month». OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July IS. 
—(I p.ra.)—The centre of the dleturb- 
ance is now In the Upper 8t. lAwrencs 
Valley, and continues to move slowly 
eastward. Haln has Been general to-day 
In Ontario from Lake Huron to Mont
real. and local ahowers have occurred 
farther east. Elsewhere in Canada the 
weather has been fine. The tempera
ture has been above *0 In the western 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, a»—74; Victoria, 60— 
72; Edmonton, 60—78; Calgary, 64—82; 
Battleford, 66—84; Prince Albert, 68— 
82; Moose Jaw, 62—86; Qu’Appelle, 66— 
82; Winnipeg, 60—80; Port Arthur, 64 
—78: Parry Hound, 60—64; London, 62 
—78; Toronto. 60—68; Ottawa, 60—62; 
Montreal, 64—74; Quebec, 68—71; St. 
John, 62—68; Halifax, 68—72.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong northwest winds, fine and cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence — Strong northwesterly winds; 
gradually clearing and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit — East
erly wind»; cooler and showery.

Maritime — Fresh southwest winds; 
cloudy and foggy, with local rains.

Superior—Northwest 
moderately warm/

Western provinces—Fine and warm.

Wash Suits
Specialle
AT $8.00

Rep Suits, in pink, blue, white and 
to; coats 36 inches long; plain gored 
ejt,.- jet buttons; fit guaranteed. 

VERY SPECIAL

AT $10.00 t
Heavier weight, best quality motor 

fait colors; coat is 38 inches 
collar, revers and cuffs of pretty 

aatrasting colors, with buttons to 
Match; skirt nine gore full flam; 
sad natural shades only. THIS SUIT 
CANT BE BEATEN FOR FIT. 
style AND workmanship.

AT $15-00 m ,
This Suit is either hnen or rep; col- 

In sod cuffs trimmed with heavy hlaék 
-card silk; cost finished with self-strap- 

■ _ end tucks, jet buttons; colors 
JJJe, blue, pink and tan; also in white 
with Hack stripes end checks; cost 41 
iadies long, with eleven gored skirt.

g
:nders.

tch up
iroperly

cloth;its—
leas; “

winds; fine and
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THE BAROMETER.ese
es; Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.

1 a.m............................ 62 29.18 6 E.
Noon................................   62 .. .........
2 p.m...................................... 66 29.18 8 E.
4 p,m.66 .....
8 prm.................................... 67 29.27 27 N.

Mean of day, 62; rain, .88; difference 
from average, 6 below; highest, 88; lowest, 
67. *
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i‘ks, STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

9 From
.........Liverpool
........ Havre
........... Quebec

.Cape Race .......... Glasgow

..Cape Race .. Avonmouth 
.Fame Point ...;Llverpool 
• Father Point .... Havre
..Boston ............. Liverpool
..Bristol ............. Montreal

Pres. Lincoln....Plymouth .......  N<w York
Mpntreal............... London .............. Montreal
La Touraine....... Havre ........ .... New York
Carpathian.........Naples ............. New York
Koenig.Luise......Naples ...........   New York
Pannonla..............Trieste .............. New York
Themlstoclé».....Athens .............  New York

AtJuly 23
Lusitania.............. New York
Louisiana.............
Empress Britain.Liverpool . 
California..
Monmouth.
Corsican....
Sicilian.......

1 Cymric.......
Montcalm..

New York .
a

9 VACATION 
CLOTH SUITS 
AT $8.00

Assorted colon — browns, navys. 
! fswns, greens, copen, grey$, fancys, 

«ilk lined, neatly trimmed;

treet.

I Cam- 

Famous 
►ns) 815 . etc. ; coat 

f ;wl the thing for the beaches; regularly 
$20.00 to $30.00. CUT TO $8.00 
EACH.
WAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville.
Scarboro Beach, vaudeville.
Eastern League Baseball, Han

lan’s Point.
Lacrosse at Scarboro Beach, 3.
Tennis championships at 8 Rus- 

holme courts.
Young Toronto» v. Shamrocks at 

West Toronto.
Bicycle races at Exhibition Park, 

8 p.m.
Argonaut Rowing Clflb regatta, 3.
City Band at High Park, 3.30 to 

6.30.

JIHN CATTO & SON
66 TO «1 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.30c. Ib.
,7 Ltd. THE “ SAVOY”

Tie r. W. MATTHEWS CS.(Tenge and Adelaide Its)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Oream, Sodas, Etc. 
Japaneee Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Candi ee.

„ FUNERAL DIRECTOR:,
OP ADI MA AVENUE.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Pkeaee—College 7S1-TS3. IS#

ES.
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MARRIAGES
HENRY—HUGHES—At the home of the 

bride’s psrents, Newtonvllle, Ont., on 
Wednesday, July 21, by Rev. Hugh
Munro. B.A.. Bowmanvil...-----
Ethel, only daughter of Col. and Mrs. 

Hughes, to Mr. Adolph Henry of1.1 PUNS EXTENSION 
TD ISLAND OF MONTREAL

John
Orono.

DEATHS
GRIBBIN—On Thursday. July 22, 1909, 

at St. Michael’s Hospital, Capt. John 
Grlbbln.

Funeral Saturday. July 24, at 9.30 
from his late residence. 20

■

Will Begin Construction of Line 
From Hkwkesbury in Near 

Future

a.m.
I’Robert-street, to 8t. Peter's Church, 

thence to St. Michael's Cemetery.
JACKSON—On July 22. at Go-Home 

"Bay, Ont.. Lilian Fair Jackson 
daughter of T. Jackson, Clinton, aged 
28 years.

MONTREAL, July 23.—(Special.)—It 
Is now pretty well understood that 
Mackenzie and Mann will begin In the 
very near future the costructlon of. 
tbelr line from Hawkesbury, Ont., to 
the Back River and Into the City of 
Montreal, now that money has been 
secured to build the section betwen 
Ottawa, Toronto and Niagara Falls.

Those who have seen the Canadian 
Northern's plane for this province say 
that the finally located Une will run 
from Hawkesbury thru St. Benoit and 
St. Bustache, In tlhe County of Two 
Mountains, crossing the River Mille 
Ile» at the foot of the Lake of Two 
.Mountains, cutting across the comer, 
of Jesus Island and striking the Island, 
of Montreal just below St. Genevieve, 
either entering the commercial metro- 

el polls, by the east or west end, just as 
the engineering staff of the Canadian 
Northern see fit In the best Interests 
of the company.

The Automobiliste Liabilities.
The owners of automobiles are H- 

Sble for the Injury or damage their 
ears accidentally cause to persons or 
property while the car Is being driven 
by lte owner or his hired chauffeur. 
The London Guarantee 
Company's liability Insurance policies 
cover all the possibilities. In case of 
accident, wilbh liability against the 
owner of the car. the Insuring company 
defrays all expenses for medical care 
and attention, or pays damages, and 
assumes the cost of defence In litiga
tion. London Guarantee & Accident 
Company, Limited, head office for Can
ada, corner Yonge and 
street* Phone Main 1642. Particulars' 
Poet paid to any address.

Harper, Coelom Broker, MeKlonor 
■Sliding. Toroote. ed

Disease Among Horses.
PETERRORO, July 23.—(Special.)—A 

Peculiar disease has broken out among 
horses In this district and several 
deaths are reported. The outbreak Is 
a serious one.

7

LARGEST OUTPUT DF COAL 
SINCE STRIKE WAS BEGUN
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Dominion Coal Company Claims 
That Situation is to 

Its Liking

GLACE BAY, N.8., July 23.—(Spe
cial).—The coal company officials claim 
that the strike situation Is satisfactory 
from the company’s standpoint, and 
that the company Is slowly but surely 
gaining ground. The output Is showing 
a substantial dally increase, while a 
considerable number of men are re
turning to work.

The output Thursday was 9,502 tons, 
which le the largest of any day since 
the strike started. The normal output 
Is about 14,000 tons dally. To-day has 
witnessed a substantial Increase In the 
number of men reporting for work.and 
the output will exceed that of yes
terday.

The Ocean has cleared for Montreal 
with a cargo of 6697 tons of coal, and 
222 tons In bunkers. Other vessels took 
smaller cargoes.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany has purchased a couple of car
goes of coal from ehs Cumberland Rail
way and Coal Company of Sprlnghlll.
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OBITUARY.

At Montreal—Rév. Father Monk, 
aged 61, brother of F. D. Monk, M.P. 
He Is the second brother to die within 
a week.The best hotel In Brockville, Ont. 

I* “The Strathcona"; 100 modern 
rooms (30 with baths) ; furnishings 
end cuisne complete in every delull. 
Hperlal rates to commercial men.

H. ItltOWN, Prop.

Saturday Lake Trips.
The steamers Macassa and MoJJeska 

of the Hamilton Line make extra trips 
to-day to provide for the Saturday 
traffic. The xalllng* from Toronto are 
at 9.30 and 11.30 a.m., 5.30 and 8.30 p.m., 
and from Hamilton at 8 a-m., 2.15, 5.30 
and 8.30 p.m. The 50-cent fare will be 
In force on the Modjeska’s moonlight, 
leaving Toronto at 6.30 p.m.; 
at 11.

edtf

Filtration Plant Wanted.
PETKRBORO, July 23.—(Special.)— 

Feterboro water commissioners are con
sidering the Installation of a filtration 
system for the city. Under municipal 
Ownership the waterworks system Is | 
bsylng well and there Is a handsome 
Surplus.

home

Come With the Crowd
and enjoy Sunday at Olcott Beach. N.Y. 
The steamer Argyle is leaving Yonge- 
street wharf at 10 p.m. this evening. A 

DINE AT good time Is assured, so be one of the
^ALBERT WILLIAMS’.. man>- to tflke advantage of this trip.

3 —RESTAURANTS—3 '
I? Yôage-st. Shea's Orchestre

Tshlei’Hote: dinner 
Pelace lunch.

80 Mlle» For 50c.
On Turbinia leaving Toronto 2 p.m.noon Sf evening.

S’ evf. to-day, arriving home 9 p.m. Marsi- 
ca.no's Ordhentra on board.
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14Carleton—Oats ...................... .
South Renfrew—Oats .......... .
Dufferln Central—Oats ...........
Central Algoma-Oats ......... ,
South Woodslee—Corn ...........
South Dorchester—Oats ...........
South Perth—Oats ...............
Peninsular Central—Oats
Strong—Potatoes ...........
McMurrlch—Oats ..'...........
Scarboro—Oats -tv.......
Arran and Tara—Oats 
Six Nations—Oats ....
Stephenson and Watt . 
Walpole—Oats. .
Caldwell—Oats . 
Wallaceburg-Oat* ;
Wooler—Oats.......
Walter’s Falls—Oats 
Wlarton—Potatoes
Kenyon—Oats.........
Oliver—Potatoes ..
Eldon—Oats ...... ....
WarrSfl—Oat* .

14-V
20
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.25OVER FOR THE PRESENT INCLUDING CUN MURPHY .........tv “
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Fine To-Day is the Premise of the Also Arthur Cummings, Inventor of
Curve Pitching, Shows That 

He Still Has Cunning

sHHslfcr.T>Weather Bureau, and Fogs 
Have Relied Away

r^r

........ 4i:&
,v>-r

Persons starting on their summer 
holidays to-day will be thankful to 
hear that the weather authorlWee up at 
the dbeervatory report the end of the 
present rainy eeeeon and no more in 
sight. In summer had weather usual
ly comes down from the Rockies and 
the Hudson Bay region and peeeee out 
over the Atlantic. This month, how
ever, has been unusual, and sometime» 
a storm has been known to "back up" 
from the east after It has already

BOSTON, July 23.—There Was less 
enthusiasm evinced at the gathering 
here of old time baseball players than 
for meuiy year,, 
smaller number of old timers. Some 
one shoved the date forward about 
three weeks, and In consequence many 
of the former ball players who live at 
a distance did not show up.

But yesterday was the anniversary 
of the birth of one John Irwin, ex- 
baU player and bonlface, and thoee 
In charge sought to kill two birds 
with one stone by a simultaneous cele
bration.

The ball game came off, of course, 
and among the old timers who par
ticipated were Jack Slattery, a former 
Boston American player, and ’’Hap" 
Ward of Ward and Yokes. But tnere 
were seme real old timers. Arthur 
Cummings, the discoverer of curve 
pitching, worked the first two Innings 
for Irwin’s team and easily blanked 
his opponents, who were heàded by 
"Razzle Dazzle” Conjile Murphy of 
Worcester.

Later Murphy's team won out, the 
final score standing 5 to 1 In their 
favor. Dupee Shaw of the old Boston 
Blue* pitched for Irwin's club after 
Cummings retired and was rather wild. 
Murphy pitched the whole, game and. 
banded out a gentle line of talk which 
rattled the apposing batsmen to such 
a degree that most of them struck 
out.

Murphy's curves were very wide, as 
Catcher Jack Slattery can attest. Jack 
never jumped about as much while 
back of the bat. or. chised more balls 
than he did yesterday.

The fielding of softie of the real old- 
timers was noteworthy, George Wood 
and Bobby Wheeloek playing their po
sitions like the youngster» In spirit 
they are. Street Commissioner Jimmy 
Galllvan played his old position with 
unusual vim, considering his oppon
ents were not Yale men, and later 
starred on first base.

The raising of the-Brotherhood pen
nant was attended by the usual cere
monies. Galllvan Introduced Tim Mur- 
nane, who spoke on the object of the 
celebration, then George Wood- and 
John Irwin pulled at the halyards, 
while the band, under the leadership 
of Capt. Bill Daly, played.

✓There was also a

%<1 U. C. C. dOLLEGE TIMESt^

The spring Issue of U.C.C. WR 
Times" lg-one qf the best that 
appeared. The matter is excellent (y1^ 
the Illustrations ot general lntereft. AJ>
announcement; of "New Boy ftul*** 

useful study for any ?£/he 
tribe Who. have not a proper »«»fe 
their Insignificance. "New boys jQn Sn- 
tering. an. Old boy/ room 
at the door.” 1» the first rule.
When new boys are spoken to hr 
boys they will not argue, but at mW, 
do as they are told. Rule 3: 
must be quick lo execute commands- 
Rule 4: A new boy Is under the?to 
fluence of an tfld'boy anywhere Ja F?»- 
bounds. Lest there should be any dflu.M 
about It this proclamation 
"Old Boys.1’ But a note le appended. 
"Theise rtilee s<em in themselvew^W- 
excellent that 4n future they will,,AIM

bolt touches another- chord: -S'lrrSe» 
Generation to Generation;"
O son of mine.’when dusk shaU^^.

Having in view the excellent results Between a ÉriuYestoiië and a *18** 
PATHS Tniv 23—Th» detail» „,r obtained In 1907 end 1908 In stlmulatlog a. head-^ ’ <23' ^ details , sur gr,ater interest In the productlon of bet- Between the love whose name iea<*if 

rounding the romantic marriage of ter seed grain, agricultural societies will unending
Prince Alfonso of Bourbon^lean, to Xion.8 “'‘.IZndlng'^em'crnp/durg And the,>»°^Z ’^Ve Wh08e 
Princess Beatrice of daxe-Cobourg, 1909 under the following regulations:.- ; a^e llk«rJlrea®’— . 
which cost him his position as a prince j 1- Nature of Competltlon.-Compeiltions. ™«u ^ at h,art
... , . ...... . . . . will be limited to one crop, to be selected all thj spending y,

of the royal household of Spain and his ' j,y t^e society, wlilch snould be toe uiw .Cannot repay the dead, the ItUngl/
of most Importance to the farmery of the. àëad. .’
district. Entries for competition must 1 -<.. --------------------
consist of not less than five acres, endr 
when beans and potatoes are entered the 
minimum plot must not be lees than one 
acre. " . ,

Selection must be made from the fol-,
Madrid despatches to have been the lowing «»»». vizoring fell.or goose
case, favored and actually advised the ^eat, wts^b ve1r>^a^oeg û«ns or any

prince to marry her secretly, gave him other staple product for seed Ift Ontario., t!
leave of abeance for that purpose and 2 competltors.-Competltlon shall be sujn, marked with -spots of a 
personally Intervened by telegraph nm|ted to members of an agricultural
with the Bamberg ecclesiastical author- society and the fields entered musr not of tree frogs there are
tiles, in whose diocese the marriage be more than fifteen miles from Its head- f-jyé8j wideiy distributed, and all re
took place, to procure a dispensation quarter». Competitor* eha" ^ markable for their brilliant coloraU** '-
for It. . . . thp i but one ent^ ca" be made by wch cw- ^ most frogs the skip of the under,,

This story was obtained from the ™£|tor' > ! surface of the body Is smooth,, but ,1/1
prince's own lips by friends a few deys 3/ Society’s Entry.—Societies desiring to [these creature* It 1* granular, belli*
ago In Munich, where the couple Is enter this competition must notify the pfeVdéd by pbr<s’tltru;:which moisture’
pending their honeymoon. superintendent not later than the first (g absorbed .into the system. rtr,7.

King Alfonso and Princess Beatrice day 0f May, and must make not, less | in the breeding season these, frog»
first met on the' occasion of Ring AI- than ten entries nor more than twenty- make for the water. In the Wtltber'
fonso’s marriage to Princess Eha of five. 'and In time of drought they hide liv
Bettenberg, In 1906. The prince fell lr1;Jndl^uah',E/l7w/rdcd b^the sècre-! mud- unller *tone* or the h*,k'1<15' 
desperately In love with the princess ̂ ‘re,L of “e societies to J. Lockle Wll^n,, trees; -but most of their life 1» pass*»
and proposed marriage; but Beatrice guperintendent of agricultural societies, ; Intree». Like chameleons,
refused him-. • parliament buildings. Toronto, before the ere subject to rapid changes or crow.

Held Fast to Religion. first day of June, 1909. iso that the tints of their eklnS-har-
Both the gueen and the queen moth- 5. societies may, If thought advisable, rr.onlze with those of their 1 mmediate- 

er, knowing of the prlnce’e Infatua- charge competitors an entry fee of not | gurroundlngs. „ ij-*, -
tlon, espoused his cause and sought to more than one dollar. „ . . \ The resemblance betw-eei) these Ttog*.
Induce Beatrice to relent. The princess, A" Ynl”unLl™n°hv^^^ârîT^nrletv to1 be and the fotla6e the tr*e* 1n j1?*, !'
however declared that She never would d"ded 1 (?„oWs : 815, 812, $10. $8 and fc. j ^hedlrotv wtih^fflcJuv" nof onîÿ 
change her religion, but finally when Qf the ab0ve amount, the Ontario Depart-1 gulshed only with difficulty not oniy
ehe said she had no objection to rear- roent 0f Agriculture will contribute $30. j preserves the tree frog from attack..,v
ing her children as Catholics, the The balance Is to be contributed by the Its presence Is not easily detected ny
queen mother replied: "Then there Is society, and this $20 can be counted as ! the small creatures which form* Its.
not the slightest difficulty to expenditure for agricultural purposes in natural food. Not only flies, spider», 
the union. I have always said the yearly financial statement. I and beetles, but moths, butterflies, and ;
that If I had had a second Judges.—The Ontario Department of, caterpillars are Included In Its Mil Of

». .».»* »... »»«.„. p..U- ÿgT£~ ,u“'“ . . - ;
TS. MIST JULiPAT OXFORD:,

É.mZ°an^hôVtl»ak,Wifnt«elFa& "YhÜ It is an Interesting discovery thâlf 
competltfon for whlch wfil be confined thé mint julep, supposedly re.tricteA 
to prize-winners " In the standing field to this country-, is a bibulous reCçesh.*. 
crop competitions. Full particulars will ment that Is one of the traditions at 
be furnished later to the prlxe-wtnners. New College, Oxford. Nearly a cen*.

Sheaf Exhibit.—In addition.to the above, tury ago à student from one of’^th# 
arrangements have been made with the southern States introduced at a party- 
directors of the Canadian National Exhl- a |tqu|d refreshment containing. _ tl)», 
bitlon, to be held In Toronto, Aug.-28 to arematic green leaves. The mint Julep.
32ÎV 1f’ht.0hl,d0nnfat« ’n ,lomP the fields ‘«’■pel once' Into popularity Sm 
ihctf exhibit of from tne rieius, .« . .rT..i4 sagthe owner* of which were awarded prizes] the Jjhto1?#ctm ■'**
In the standing field crop competitions, erlean died before deceiving his degree.
For this sheaf exhibit the province has Ill course of time the Jiead master re- 
been divided Into three districts, Snd celved a letter from the yeunr Amerl- 
prlzes amounting to $80 will be awarded can’s solicitor stating that his oVIsutv. , 
to competitors In each of the three divl- , jn ^,1» wff) had bequeathed to Jfw-"
«Ions mentioned below for the lulloWtng College a gtt 0f beautiful Hiver. lflY.-r.t.
kinds of grain : ln, cupg together with a fund, iwo-

Wheat. Oats. Barley. Rye- ! v!dlng that on June 1 of each yse»1.
First prize ............. $6 00 $6 00 $6 00 $6 00 m,nt ju|ep* *hou1d he served at a 41b»
Second prize ..........  6 00 6 00 5 00 ner for all the dons and students. The
Third prize ............. 4 00 4 00 4 00 4 00 b(0uegt wg, accMrtrt. and the Health
KV? .........om Î $ * to 2 00 of the donor. Is solemnly pledged In- tim

l-i».l»«. Muskoké™1 Parry i .*%.

Sound, Hallburton, Nlplsslng, Manitoulln, anniversary, __________
Algoma and other districts in New on- „go that „ gwenbeap. the matings.

Division 2.—All counties east of York star? He doesn’t look as distinguish.
• nd Him roe ed as I Imagined." '

Division 3.—York. Slmcoc and all coun- *‘No. And hr doesn’t took as^distin*' 
ties west and souihwest of game. gulshed as Jie Imagines, either. ’.,

Each sheaf entered must contain not ..... ........ .... . _
less than 1000 stems, and must be boxed py. A.. I. Wllllnsky has left for. Eh»-- 
and shipped C.O.D. to the superintendent rope »ihere he will spend a year. I*.
ÿorBogmoUnoïa!a«r0dthCàn aT^aK ^ *' -

Lockle°"wUsom'parllament luZw To

ronto, before Aug. 2. .
The following societies have enterèd 

standing crop competition :
Crop.

L' v •-r /{ i

rs'*
\ ^-9*l

r-IKApaaeod this way.

aYesterday’s rainfall at Toronto was 
.7 In*. Since Wednesday 1.8 
Inches have fallen.. ISie total rainfall 
this month Is 3.3 Indies, exceeding the 
normal July rainfall, which Is 2.8.

Considerable Interruption to street 
car traffic In the east end was caused 
by the rain washing tone of sand and 
mud from the side streets north of 
Queen-etreet down upon the street oar 
tracks, whi* in scene Instances were 
burled 10 or. 13 Inches. Conditions were 
especially bad at Bellefalr and Wheel
er-avenue*.

- ' et will be-a

Work for the Pearce Dove

THE STANDING FIELD 
CROP COMPETITIONS

ALFONSO URGED PRINCE 
-TD MARRY PROTESTANTFog on the Lake.

At 4.66 p.m. Wednesday the fog ee*-| 
tied down on the lake. It wis not dis
pelled until 6 o’clock last night. Al
most continually since then It has been 
Impossible to See objects 260 feet away.; 
Sometimes It would lift for a few min
utes and it would be poeelble to dis
tinguish a boat some distance away. 
But soon It would settle down and be 
ae. Impenetrable as ever. The bay was 
fairly rough yesterday, but the lake 
was calm. The keeper at the signal sta
tion at the Eastern Gap characterized 
the fog as a very ordinary one. Ves
sel* had very little trouble making 
the gap owing to the mournful roar 
of the I000-l1on-power horn. .

At Sunnyslde and the Humber the 
fog and rain were unduly heavy. The 
pest week he* been a very poor one 
for. all classes of vessel men; from the 
man renting rowboats and canoee to 
the man taking people across the lake.

The high wind of Thuladay night 
bothered the telephone company quite 
a bit. tho no damage to the Urn 
done.

♦
Regulations Governing This Year’s. 

Contest and Societies WMcIi = 
Have Entered.

Gave Alfonso of Bourbon-Orleans 
Leave of Absence to Secretly 

-Wed Princess Beatrice

thoughts'fcV :

K .’T*'”V*.

career In the Spanish army, have be
come known. AUSTRALIAN TREE FROG»,, J,

In the lobby of tfie reptile hous^-KH1 
thé Zoological Gardens are norite*;', 
hlbtted some specimens of the gold»»,,XStifejaaiSr
tlrtiT little creature has a shlnlng-grtOK-

They reveal the fact that King Al- 
fonso, instead of refusing his consent 
to the marriage, as was reported by

was

Damp Night In City.
Yonge-street, even at a late hour, le 

always a busy thorofare, but Ipet night 
as early as 9 o’clock the scarcity of 
pedestrians was very noticeable. Wo
men had practically deserted the 
streets and men were a rare article. So 
discouraging was the weather that 
nearly all the burineas men. along the 
main streets who keep open till 10 
and 11 o’clock realized they were not 
making ex penes* and closed earlier 
than ueual. Auction spielers yelled 
themselves hoarse trying to coax peo
ple In who were not there to be coax
ed. At one place an' auctioneer was 
beseeching a bid from two men loung
ing against the counter.

Quite a lot of harm has been done to 
the hey crop, tho little damage In an
ticipated to the grain. Reporte receiv
ed by local banks from their agencies 
in the Northwest point to good con
ditions and a bumper crop. The heavy 
rains there have proved beneficial.

numerous-

ABOUT THE JAPANESE.

Little Peculiarities Noted In the Land 
of ths Mikado.

A well-known man of science, lec
turing recently in Japan, was greeted 
everywhere by Immense audiences. In 
one northern city, where ladles were 
admitted for the first time to a public 
meeting, over 1100 persons gathered In 
a school hall, and somb 2200 clogs 
were plied outside the doors. That the 
owners invariably find their Individual 
footwear speaks much for Japanese 
acumen.and honesfy. ,

An editorial in a leading newspaper 
the following day commented on the 
generosity of the celebrated lefiturer, 
who, at the advanced age ot 60, had 
traveled eo far to carry knowledge to 
others; and, what was still more not
able, the loyalty of his son In coming 
along to take care of his father. These 
facts were of great Interest,because In 
Japan men habitually retire from work
or business at the age of 40, grow a ...... , . . . _
beard and fall back on their relatives ®l'e added that she herself had Pro- 
for support. Recently, however, the re- testant ancestors. Later at LaGranga, 
tlrlnr are has been raised to 60 Kln* Alfonso formally asked the hartd
years. When the Japanese discovered whr^^eatrtMaonCthatroccarior|8lratied
^d MÏVn^w^TbUTthTcln" «( "11?oThS mSS
fac*d’ hl* 80n wore a. beard, they con F£Lld; ..j gjve you my wor(j honor 
eluded the younger man was lacking there ^ not ^ th slightest dlffi- 
In reverence, and more than one re- culty .,
monetrated with him on the subject The prince then again proposed-and 

An instance of the curious childlike wa< accept#d. 
quality of even the educated Japanese Premier Maura said the marriage of 
Is that of a professor of geology In a an i„fttnte of Spain to a Protestant 
government university—a man of high could not take place on account of the 
Intelligence, fully conversant with all difficulties it would cause the govem- 
branchee of his subject. One day,while ment.
talking with his American associate, Princess Beatrice, because of her 
he pulled a mouth'organ from his bag, friendship for Queen Victoria, said she 
and. without ceremony, p^yed tune would give up the prince, who asserted 
after tune for an hour to his amused that he Intended to marry the princess 
and astonished guest. Discovering that regardless of consequences, 
one air, “There Is a Happy Land," had King Alfonso declared that even If 
words which the American had Ifarn- the constitution prevented him giving 
ed In childhood, the Japanese professor official consent to the marriage wlth- 
wa* not satisfied until several verses out the approval of his ministers, he 
had been recalled, written down and a8 Alfonso of Bourbon, would do every- 
the prize pocketed. thing In hi» power for the couple.

Japanese Interest In western musical BfaLT*?e then departed from
notation Is Intense, says The Youth’s Madrid and Prince Alfonso, upon the 
Companion. Some years ago the gov- «o^ce of the King, went to see Pope 
emment sent for Dr. William Mason wasto Inaugurate a system of musical *_ t"!**?
training In the public schools. Mean- ^ M.j?actually refused, 
time, while the Japanese are being wh ,he"tarantulated with melody," It Is In- et Tmldn* Into‘he
terestlng to note that the tendency of mHitary actiool at Toledo July 12 be
occidental music is toward oriental „ UVoT

■ i front, a* the war in Morocco had brok-
Japanese' modesty. In contrast .0 «* »ut;

American brag, wa. Illustrated In the B ‘*1’” ®”h“L'
conln-a<tulatedaPaon,eaadgrrat “victory8 Fecretly to marry Princess Beatrice, g , ,
''Yes ’ hè sZld "we In Japan thlnk that declaring that he would wire the Middle.ex-Oat.
our future tasks be ^^.'mc^" | «Shop of Bamberg to grant a dlspens- Elma-Oat. ......... ....

Ta_fln. . a_a,niv omniring ' ation. Prince Alfonso arrived in Co- Alfred—Oats ...................
of Carets are very stringent toal" moralnT" ÀTtoW B^rlSSw .Vr
merly almost every boy smoked; but Pla°« th«d; rnorriIn*. At tbre ^ Huron-Peas ■•■■■■■■■•■
one schoolmaster, having proved to »c'ock ln the ^ternoon «ro prie*.at- Ryerson and Burk, Falls-

»,. r, »r «255, ’SSI».1 «sxn?
w. ilT.m “««“„j*;““f’.T BSreSSbiïi’-:::.."'.:

h» could not. under such circumstances, mone> «a* V***°JVy*f’ TClinton—Oats .................. .........
go on smoking himself, he gave up the jree of the degradation of Prince Al- Harwlch_corn .......—
nractlc# and nersuaded his colleaeues fonso followed. Colllngwood Township—Oatsdo i?v.wi.*P colleagues The nr|nee |n c<,ncludln$ his story caledonia-Oats .......
I M.nvind u mode „„ on too uniform to his friends said: "Maura, the held Kingston Township-Oats .

a pattern for Any nation to escape #uC- thê narlia ! Dryden—Oats ...............................
cessfüllÿ from sveh hints, however hu- because be holds a i^Jority In P**"1*** ; south Grey-Oat» .......................
morous. of loyalty to age and erudl- men • forc,ed the king to kick h,e ,0.^" Essex County-Corn..^... 
tlon. modesty, courageous experiment cousin out of the country an dth# west Zorra and Embro-Oat. 
in the customs of other land, and the arm>’ a"d ° strip him ot ttile and
pe-eonal practice of wise precepts. The honors for the crime af^ marrying' F W;#gt Flamboro—Oat* ..

The Portland tore.) Baptist clergy- rea1 distinctions between people, are Protestant, who Is a niece of King H0Wlck_Oat» .....................
men In convention last week passed not tho,e of or)ent or occident, wealth Edward and a first cousin o. the Em- Krankford-Oat» •■■ ■■■■■
resolution” crnd.-rrnlng Horvey W. or rank. or so-called succ»*. or failure: | P^ors of Germany ftnd Russia.
Scott, editor of The Oregonian, for a 'h ar, th„„ of growth of mind and I , Th° Pr«"P« aaa » ,K'n* A ’ ÏXÎo-Beïu*
recent editorial In which he oeclare I I , , I fonso asking Mm to be allowed to go to ®'f»rd-^ns ......-
It was a criminal waste of time and " ul’ ______________________ the front. The Infanta Eulalia, the 5t“ka^,_!!o5,
money to endeavor to <1hrl»t|anlze the ON VACATION. prince's mother, who Is here, is almost Kippei_bat* ......................
f*hlne*e. When an attempt wap made _______ prostrated over the ruin of her son * Houghton—Potatoes .......
to have the committee call on the edl- jt certBlnIv surprlee* me to *ee the of- caree** a# ehe knew that both the Lucknow—Gate ....... it
tor and deliver the resolution* In P*r- floe ge{ along. Snan^sh and British royal farnfffe* Lanark Village and Batburet-Uats.. u
son, all declined. T go away two week* to yet mat- we-e in perfect sympathy with the lbury co,n .................. 12

t*r« .'one’s rn ve;y wrong. mnrrln-p Pusllnch—Uats .............................................
II certainly surprises me to see the of- 8 '__________________. Tiny and Tay Oats

fire lose a clerk Dresma Make Him Pav »«alT CkTPfi* .............
Of mv .«rale and wondrous weleht and Dreams make nim r-ay. Madpc—Oats ...............f Tet keen Jn thl current work TRENTON. N. .7 —Conscience-strick- Markham-Wheat ...

yet keep up tne current worn. ^ because he had failed to pay a bill Mount Forest-Oats
You'd think the bo»»; to fill the gap. for funeral expenses for a relative,lCon- Norwlch-Oats

would hire two husky workers, say; tracted ten rears sgo. Frank Quick of 
At least employ a msn and boy to do this city went to the home of Thomas (Wmdiga—Barley ...

the work while I'm awav, rpswfppd, a fom?”" ti"<|erta1'7 t»-4ay fiovth Lmark-Oats ............................ .»••.» y. y. flRAUAMc «
He dorent do a blooming thing—a fcol- gn» Settled? Quick had several dreams parls-Oate ............................... DR. ”> 'He QnAnAMi
— It!? n1ln• le you *' a,Te*_ ____ that hts relative was hoverltig half way Prince Edward—Oats .....................VC~ No,' 1 Clarence Square, Ccr, Spe^lfWj
T,t o^rtaln!va?urorires me * between heaven and hades becausê the Peterbero, I”dc-Oats ................ If 24«tl

certainly *urPri£”h™ton Herald undertaker’s bill was unpaid. Richmond Hill-Oats ------------- ----------  u ----------

Reward ef the Faithful Servant.
.uTh® Mtfcharti Prince had sent for 
the Faithful Clerk, who confronted his 
master tremblingly.

"Jenkins,’’ said the Merchant Prince,
you have been ln my employ for 

twenty-five years."
"Yes sir," faltered the Faithful Clerk.
"Twenty-five years to-day. is it not?"
"Yes sir. Thank you sir, for re

membering It."
"Tut! tut! You have been an honor 

to the house.”
“Thank you again, Mr.”
“You have proved yourself worthy of 

my confidence.’’
"Oh, Mr.’’
“You have grown grey ln my ser

vice.”
"Yes. sir."
’’Jenkins, a* a slight token of my 

recognition of this fact I have a pre
sent for you. Pray accept this bottle 
of hair dye!’’—Woman’s Home Com
panion.

Checking Up Their Record.
Detective 'Mitchell has been check

ing up on Thomas Bellmore, 12 Robin
son-,treet, end Walter Kane, who gives 
Toledo, Ohio, a.s his address. The de
tective, with Plalnclnthesmen Lilly 
and Martin, gathered the men In from 
the stable ln rear of 412 Spadlna-av- 
enue, where they had been sleeping. 
In police court yesterday morning 
they readily pleaded guilty to vag
rancy, but were remanded a w-»ek to 
allow matter, to develop. To-day De
tective Mitchell will charge them with 
shopbreaking, • in that they entered 
William Connor's shop tn r-ar of 402 
Fpadi'ia-avcniie. nnd stole therefrom a 
number of articles of no very great 
value. These they are known lo have 
sold.

8*4

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
DEADLY TO LITTLE ONES

the At the first sign of Illness during
15 the hot. weather months give the httle 
H one, Baby’s Own Tablets, or ln.a„f<Wi

hours the child may be beyond cure, 
h ; These Tablets will prevent sunimh* 
2D- complaints if given occasionally-.te;.th* 

well child, and will promptly. -,çure
16 these troubles Jf they come unéjxpecfr
11 edly. For this reason Baby's Own 

Tablet* should always be kepj: in ev-
1” esy home where there are young child- - 

ren. Mra P. Laroche, Le, Fonds..Que„ 
ls says: "Last summer my baby suffer-' 

""i'-" io' 1 ed severely from Stomach and .banal'’ 
........... 10 troubles, but the prompt admljolstre’-

12 tlpo of Baby's Own Tablets brought 
3* hlrp through splendidly." Bold by 
If medicine dealers er by mall at 26 cents- 
:a a» bo« from • The Dr. William* MedW-

clne Co., Brockville, Ont.

No, Entries.Doubtful Clock Deal.
Joseph C. Barclay, a waiter, who 

* ay* .that hé lives et ft. Crmeron-streej. 
Hamilton, was arrested last night by 
Policeman Wl-itelaw (127) charged with 
theft of a clock from the Power House, 
King and Spndlna- nv< nue.

13

He wa*
got when he railed to collect the 
money from the man to whom He had 
sold It. , . . 25

11Excursions to Olcott Beach, N.Y.
To enable small excursion parties to 

spfnd a day at Olcott Beach, N. Y„ the 
steamer Argyle Is giving a special rate 
of 50c return every Monday, lesvlng at 
7.30 a.m. and returning at 9.30 p.m. 
Thl* will enable their many patrons to 
spend a pleasant day at the park, 
avoiding the Wednesday and Saturday 
crowds.

8

. 14

. 12
.. 12 PRIVATE DISESAES

la»* teai « 7i Sterility, 
Nervous UeMIlty, ÜK 1 

. <the result of felly 
excesses). Gleet aaf. 
Stricture treated 1 .by • 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and ae bad 
eftir-effects).

•KIN DIIBAS8A 
whether result of Sv-, 

or not We

16
11 v>>18
13
23
25
ii;
21
15

if

"■bills . , , ,
mercury 'ie*d *“ tjvml- 
S/,BA°roS8ySF WOMtof,

in
10
10Correct clothes for the season 

Are those of darker shade, 
In cloth designs attractive,

Of high and medium grade.

'tjas/m-Gtâ „

32
end «ïü dl»- 

• f “ «>•28 Hear» i 
U S e.m. toSp. etraetlea

plaeemenU10 IUIOAX8 I VUomK vr r'• * » — .s-s "1 n;15
13
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CHARLES A. CONN ORB
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDHHTAKB*.
608 Yonge S-reet.

Phone North 1180.
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INDIAN ASSASSIN PROUD 
TO DIE FOR HIS COUNTRY

$;
Used Twenty-five Years 

and Still Good.

Dhinagrl Sentenced After Hour’s 
Trial to Die For Murder of 

Col. Wyllie

i
FeuA*

OFFERING AT #61.00 PER 6HARE OF 
•1,500,000 COMMON STOCK OF THE

:

LONDON, July 28.—‘Madttiarl DtainB- 
gari, the Indian student who, on the 
nig-ht of July 1. st the conclusion of a 
public gathering In the Imperial In
stitute, shot and killed Lieutenant-Col
onel Mr William Hut* Curzon WylHe 
and Dr. Gawae Lalcaoa, was to-day 
found guilty and sentenced to death 
at the conclusion of a trial of less than 
an hour's duration, in the Old BaMey 
Police Court| During the recital of the 
occurrences In the Imperial Institute 
on the night of the tragedy, the pri
soner eat In the dock listening uncon- 
cemedlyrxSnd only once broke Ms sl- 

ylng: “Whatever I did was

I DULUTH-SUIOIOR TRACTION COMPANY At

tram
$2,600,000

1,600,000
8,600,000

f Bonds, 6 per cent.................
CAPITALIZATION : •! Preference Stock, 4 per cent.

I Common Stock.......................

Unl<
l*t«e • e e e e e #•«•»•!

Ui

We OFFER FOR SALE 15,000 FULL PAID SHARES OF flOO PAR VALUE EACH, AT SOI PER SHA* IB
That is how • “Pease" Economy Furnace PAYS FOR ITSELF. 

Did you ever notice how people advertise “ Pease Furnace ” when they 
have a house that has our heating system to soil or rent ? It’s the 
strongest kind of an argument with the buyer or tenant. Let us put eus 
in your house. Post yourself on “ Pease ” system,—and others—then 
decide.

tboias follows:
910 per share, with subscription.
951 per share within five days from notice of allotment.

k

som<

fluerj
cure-
only
ualsl

lence, by
an act of patriotism.”

At the close of the evidence, and m 
reply to the query if he wished to 
question ajiy of the wltneeeee, Mada- 
larl said, (“No," adding that he wished 
only tbatVthe statement In Justifica
tion of his act, which he made in the 
police court onlJuly 10, should be read. 
This was done, and the verdict of guil
ty and sentence to death followed In 
a few seconds.

As the lord chief Justice concluded 
In pronouncing sentence, the prisoner 
drew himself up In military style, and 
saluted. He said:

"1 thank you, my lord. I am proud 
to have the honor of laying down my 
humble Mfe for my country. Tour 
sentence of death Is perfectly Illegal, 
you are all-powerful, and can do what 
you like; but, remember, we will have 
the power some day. That Is all I have 
to say." i

Applications will be made in due course to have t he common stock listed upon the Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchangee, and Transfer Agencies will be established In theee cities.

Mr. Goodrich, who Is peculiarly fitted for valuable service through his successful experience In charge of 
construction and operation of the Twin City Rapid Transit Company and of this company, continues Indefinitely as ■ 
President of the Duluth-Superior Traction Company, and remains a large shareholder.

DIVIDEND

-tü t
■a , Write To-day for Catalogue.

FRASE FOUNDRY OO., LIMITED, Toronto «no Winnipeg |
Manufacturers Sellera, Furnace», Combination Hesters, Etc.

Toronto Showrooms : 86-88 Queen St. East.
•Bid

• censIT" i—

The earning record, present position and prospects of the company are such that the directors have author
ized a statement that they intend to pay, on October 1 of this year, the first regular quarterly dividend upon the 
common stock, at the rate of four per cent, per annum.

At 951 per share the present yield on the investment Is 6.65 per cent.

FRANCHISE* AND POWER
Particulars of the company's franchises and power agreement are on file and may be seen at our offices.
The company's franchises are broad and have at least twenty-two years to ran.

DIRECTORS
The directors of the company are: C. G. GOODRICH, President, Minneapolis, Minn.; L. MENDELHALL, 

Vice-President, Duluth, Minn.; EDMUND ZACHER, New Haven, Conn., and HORACE LOWRY, Minneapolis; 
RODOLPHE FORGET, M.P., Montreal, Que., and A. B. AMES, Toronto, Ont., are to be added to the board at the 
annual meeting next January. They also Join the board of the operating company, the Duluth Street Railway Com
pany, at Its annual meeting, to be held during the present or the following month.
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Mr. E. H.HARRIMAN DIRECT
ED TO DRINK MALT BEER
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AN AQUATIC MARVEL ave
i

Cosgraye's
Half-and-Haff

Enoch, Famous Thruout Europe, Will 
Be at Hanlsn’a Point Next Week.

As to-day will wind up the three 
weeks’ engagement of Kearney P. 
Speedy, the famous hlgh-dlver at Han- 
tan's Point, the band of the Queen's 
Own Rifles has been engaged to give 
concerts both afternoon and evening. 
This will be the last opportunity of 
seeing Speedy make the wonderful

A despatch from Aus
tria last week stated 
that upon concluding 
an examination of Mr. 
E. H. Harriman, the 
great American rail
road financier, Prof. 
Strucmpell, at Sem- 
mering, Austria, pre
scribed malt beer for 
his undernourished 
patient. The same 
prescription is given 
by doctor* In Toronto 
every day where up
building of tiie system 
Is required.

I rerni
Hot.
wasSubscription books are now open at our offices, and will close not later than 4 o'clock on Tuesday, the 27th 

right Is reserved to allot only such subscriptions and for ench amounts as may lie approved, uud lu clow 
ption books without notice,

WARDED BY MAIL OR BY

Inst. The 
the subscrl keel

localM.SUBSCRIPTIONS UNDER THE TERMS OF THE PROSPECTUS MAY 
TELEGRAM AT OUR EXPENSE.

Full prospectuses have been published in the newspapers, and copies may be had on application at our

TU* 1
knot paly prescribed by •phniciM^tkosedio 

thrie homes as a Bsmfly 
beverage and tonic, ft 
has been brewed here lot 
years and contains all the 
rich, neortihing elements 
with which Nature en
dowed mailed - barley. 
Professor Stroempdf'g 
prescription f os Mr. Harri
ot so was 'Vient y of cer
eals, large quantities of 
milk, much meat, and 
unlimited malt beer."
Cosgrove's will keep 
good tn the home because 

, it is Pasteurized.
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Bhn;offices. willWe recommend purchases of these shares 
hancement of value of the principal. » s

A. E. AMES & OO., LlmitSS,
R. FORGET, 83 Notre Dams Strsst West

from the standpoint of security, present dividend yield, and lnsien-
61 Jo

a off.7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto
Montreal
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Belbight from Ms lofty perch into the 
small tank of water. A number of spe
cial features have been engaged for tne 
free entertainment next week. An ex
tra novelty will be the first appear
ance In Canada of the celebrated Eng
lish swimmer, Enoch, known thruout 
Europe as the "Man-fish." This re
markable man has made every capital, 
royal court and many scientist» tit 
up and take notice of his wonderful 
exhibition. His performance Is given 
In a glass tank containing one thou
sand gallons of water. He remains un
der water for about five minutes, and 
while there "eats, drinks, plays the 
trombone, turns somersaults and does 
other acrobatic stunts. He also gives 
exhibitions of floating, diving, etc. 
From press notices received, this act 
has created a furore wherever It has 
been seen, and will no doubt do the 
sa nit e here. An extra special attraction 
for the little ones has been secured 
In Mil. Louise and her highly trained 
company of educated monkeys. These 
mischievous little animsls can do al
most everything but^lalk 
formance is a roar of laufr 
start to finish. There are acfr 
keys, clown monkeys, bare^-beck rid tog 
monkeys, waltzing monkeys, musical 
performance seel,-C.an wemb mb mb# 
monkeys,ball-playing monkeys, etc. The 
Royal Japanese Troupe of acrobats' 
performance pleased the public so much 
during the week that they will re
main over. This afternoon there will 
be two games of ball between Jersey 
City and Toronto, Eastern League 
teams, for one admission, and to-night 
Jack Johnson, the heavyweight champ
ion pugilist, and others, will glvd\ex
hibitions of boxing. There will be se
veral preliminary bouts by local en
thusiasts. To-morrow, Sunday after
noon, the band of the Royal Grena
diers will give concerts, which will be 
repeated In the evening.

A special attraction next week will 
be the company known as the Oxford 
Girls, who will present an entertain
ment consisting of refined burlesque, 
singing and dancing, during which a 
number of the latest dances. Including 
Mendelssohn's "Spring Song" and oth
ers, will be presented. The company 
consists of a number of real show girls, 
both pretty and clever.

band to-day, as they bars ah own wil
lingness.

The reason given for the petition 
is that the area to be sold contains 26 
acres, while council voted In the belief 
that there were but 22.

Aid.. Church believes that the deed 
be signed for another month, 
ng that the sale will have to 

be approved by the Dominion govern- 
men and harbor commission. This view 
la not taken, however, by City Solici
tor Chisholm, who doesn't think any 
formalities are needed, altho the pur
chasers may wish to apply to the On
tario government for the old patent.

The board of control shows no sign 
of weakening. C&wthra Mulock with 
his solicitor, Charles Miller, Secretary 
Charles Wuntetle and Gordon Perry of 
the executive staff of the National Iron 
Company, asked the mayor yesterday 
to put thru the deed at once, and com
plete plans for the railway sidings so 
that building operations' can begin. 
The mayor, with Controllers Geary and 
Hoc ken. went over the terms of the 
transaction In private and unanimously 
approved them. The contract will he 
submitted to Mr. Mulock for his sig
nature, after which the mayor will 
sign It for the city..

“F. »." Not Infallible.
As to the assertion In an evening 

paper that ex-ControIler Spence, had 
he been In council, would have strong
ly opposed the deal. Aid Church points 
out that had Mr. Spence's advice been 
followed, the city would have sold a 
more valuable 12 acre water lot near 
the western channel to the Canadian 
Shipbuilding Co. for about the same 
price per acre as was obtained from 
the Mulock Company, and that Mr. 
Spence approved the sale of Don Val
ley land to the C. N. R. at $600 on 
acre.

BOYS SOAP TRACK NEW ST.AIDAN’SCOUNCIL NOT LIKELY 
TO UPSET MULOCK DEAL

And Flat Car Dashes Into Trolley—• 
Three Will Die.

NEW YORK, July 2S.-Mlechlevoue 
boys soaped an Inclined track on the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ' System In 
Brooklyn last night, causing a heavily 
loaded flat -ear to slide off and crash 
Into a trolley car.

Three pereqps were so badly Injur
ed that they will die, and 20 others 
were hurt. There was a panic among 
the passengers, who were on their way 
from Coney; Island. Men, women and 
children fought their way out of the 
wreck and It was only by good fortune 
that the casualties were not greater.

/
Building to Be Commenced at Ones 

on Birch Avenue. ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEAL! V,V

gat

i
Con:■Next Saturday afternoon, July 31. the 

first sod of the now St. Aldan’s Church 
at the corner of Birch-avenue and 
Queen-street, will be turned by Canon 
Dixon of Trinity Church, who was the 
first to organize the work In the 
Balmy Beach district some 16 years 
ago.

The plans of the new church show a 
handsome structure with a seating ca
pacity of 1200, but only a portion, to 
scat 550, will be erected immediately. 
The present church membership num
bers about 200. 
accommodation li felt, the châncel will 
be moved back and additions made to 
the nave. The Sunday school will be 
held In the basement.

The completed church will cost about 
110,000.
with now will

-whlican
bell,! 
and |

exp
Aldermen Shy it PetRlen For Spe

cial Meeting and Controllers 
Ratify Agreement

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS
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whliasking that a specialA petition 

meeting of the city council be held to 
reconsider the deal whereby the city 
sold land west of Cherry-street and a 

of Toronto harbor to the Na- 
being circulated by

ed:
deni 
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As the need of more as E.
Co:HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES ______

Will Exerclee Option.
MONTREAL, July ?!.-(Special.)—It 

is understood that the Dominion Tex
tile directors' position vacated by the 
death of President Yulll, since re
placed (by Charles Gordon, * will be 
mitod Iby a gentleman representing 
the London Intere.nr, as It Is now taken 
for granted that the parties on the 
■other side will exercice the option 
given cn a million stock not long 
since.

portion
tlonal Iron Co., Is
AU looks like on uphlH fight, as thir
teen signatures are needed and the 
only ones which thus far adorn the 
document are those of Aid. Foster, J. J. 
Graham and Aid. Qhurch.

The season of tne year makes tn 
undertaking difficult. Aid. Church has 
found that nine members are out of 

■ the dty. but a number are expected 
back within the next few days. Wx or 
«even aldermen raised hopes by prom
ising favorable consideration, but when 
brought to the signing point, badml_- 
lald their fountain pens. Several others 
refused outright to .sign, but Aid. 
Church expects Aid. McMHlln and R.

to join the devoted little

iVi the
ardi
Tor

; ■,fiThis per
il ter from 
obat mon-The portion to be proceeded 

mean an expenditure 
of about *16,000, The architect Is An
drew Sharp.

A few years ago the present building 
on Spruce-avenue was enlarged, but 
the congregation has grown so rapidly 
under the rectorship of Rev. A. E. Mc- 
Yntyf*. M.A., that the vestry decided 
at the Easter meeting to authorize the 
orection of a new church.
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HOFBRAU varl
Hil;
gHLiquid extract of Merit

The most Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to hel| 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete 

XV. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 2«
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 187&
Prince Renounces Throne,

LISBON, July 28.—(Prince Miguel of 
Braganza, eldest son of Duke Michael, 
the pretender to the Portuguese throne, 
to-day renounced forever his rights to 
the throne of Portugal In order to 
marry Miss Anita Stewart, daughter 
of Mrs. James Henry Smith of New 
York. The prince's engagement to Miss 
Stewart waa announced on July 9.

Mr.
YorJEROME 0N_THAW CASE

Will Go to White Plains to 
Attorney-General.

Cl
grei

Assist R
Be»t for Owning and Poluhtag Cutlery, attl

a bH. Graham NEW YORK, July 23—Dlstrict At
torney Jerome announced to-day thar. 
he would go to T.hlte Plains on Mon
day to appear at the resumption In 
the supreme court there of the hear- 
,n* ** tc Harry K. Thaw's mental 
condition.

He said that

.1 the
! the

Heaviness at Pit 
of the Stomach

A Feeling of UneMlness Befwe 
and After Meals I* Qulohly 

Cured With Nervlllne.

Prevent friction In cleaning 6t Injury to Knives. Ing
THE NEW FRENCH RBME a s;

tiOl

Family Physician Said 
Incurable

wii
Never becomes dry end hard like other Meta) 
________________  Peste».

kinJews Rout Chinese.
The board of control refused a per

mit for a Chinese laundry at 118 
Chestnut-street. There Is a Jewish 
synagog next door and the members 
are opposed to the laundry.

In turning down the petition of a 
deputation asking that a store be not 
allowed to locate at the corner of 
Harbond and Bhaw-street*. the board 
laid down the principle that Harbord- 
street is a business thorofare.

It would cost *1500 to establish a life- 
saving patrol boat on Humber Bay 
from now until Sept 16, says -Property 
Commissioner Harris.

„ Attorney-General
O Malley, who Is opposing Tutw’s ap
plication for hi., release on the part of 
the stale, had asked hit assistance.

of
etn

^ This^uccFMful .0(1 highly popuUr remedy, wed j
Jobrrt, Vrlpc.u and others, combines all tly j® 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, e 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. % •

THERAPION NO. 17
in a remarkably short time, own a tewdari only, 3 

all dUchargrs, superseding injections,tis £■ 
nee of which does irreparable harm by laying the Bi 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases, jj

cbes, pain and swelling of joints, secondary symp- Tj 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which fit 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercery, 
sarsaparilla. Sc., to destruction of sufferers* teeth * 
and ruin of health. This preparation purines the » 
who e system through the blood, and thoroughly * 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body.

T™üee,JhLM?80.nlv 10dge at WeRt fT9.u6P.flLpE!nlPi!Sir!dM jToronto refuse to take out a permit end all distressing consequences of dissipation» fl- 
from the City for the erection Of a new I worry, overwork, late hours, excesses,itc. Ttpos* a 
building a Charge wag laid agalngt ! •?sses »arprising power in resu>ring strergth and lj

SSL S. M s'-sirs: !
ternooo A. C. Fowler, appearing for i THERAPION of prmdpil j
the defendant, argued that ag the I Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine C». 
lodge had Obtained a duly certified r>er- : Hiver stock Rond. Hampstead, London. Pnea | 
mit from the corporation of West To- i & England */». In ordering, sute which of fts *
n°eëd°flbeofrrannMPXâfi?n ™ ^ \
need another. „Magistrate Ellis ad- as it appears en British Government Sump (is ' 
journed the ebse r/ir a week that some ■ —hit* letters ou a tan ground) affiaad le emg i 
settlement might be reached. gaouioe package

The acting city architect ini explana
tion said that according to the plane 
submitted the strength of the build
ing was not assured.

TShe was cured complete
ly by Dr. Hamilton’s 

Pills.
A Terrible Experience 

with Indigestion.

rurFor Cleaning Plate. OfNew Companies.
OTTAWA, July 28.—(Special.)—The 

West Canadian Collieries, Limited, will 
apply to the railway commission for a 
recommendation for sanction to their 
purchase of the rights and property of 
the Untied Coal Fields of Columbia, 
Limited.

The Canadian Graving Dock and 
Shipbuilding Company, Limited, has 
been Incorporated. The capital is two 
million dollars and the chief place of 
buslnees will be In Montreal. The In
corporators are: M. J. O'Brien and J. 
A. O’.Brlen of Renfrew, F. W. Rous, G. 
A. Dillon of Montreal, and J. R. Roy 
of Ottawa.

tously hampered on this account. After 
meals I belched gas, had a weighty 
sensation In my stomach and over my 
left tide. The first relief I got was 
from Nervlllne—I used It three ttmee 
a day and was cured. I continue to 
use Nervlllne occasionally, and find It 
Is a wonderful aid to the stomach and 
digestive organ*."

real

Taft to Meet Diaz.
WASHINGTON. July 23.-President 

Taft has decided that l e will mar
ine trip down the M'«slrslppl River 
from 8t. Louis to New Orleans late" in 
October as the guest of the deep water- 
wavs convention, which will be held 
In New Orlerns on his arrival there. 
The date of the president's meeting 
with President Diaz of Mexico at El 
Paso, Texas, has been set for Oct. 18.

Daughter Goes to Asylum. •
GODERICH, July 23.—The tragedy 

ait Bayfield, where Mrs. Burns was 
found d*ad In bed, still remains a deep 
mystery. No arrests will be made. Dr. 
Taylor of Goderich and Dr. Woods of 
Bayfield examined the daughter yes
terday. and have had Miss Burns 
to the asylum In London.

Locates Runaway Wife.
CHATHAM, July 23.—(Special.)—w. 

N. Gardiner of Galt arrived In the cltv 
to-day In search of his runaway wife 
Constable Dezelia located the woman 
In Blenheim. Last winter an Immi
grant named George Pearson got work 
at Gardiner's home, and In the end 
Pearson took his wife. Thev took with 
them Gardiner’s little three-vear-old 
boy. Gardiner's chief desire Is to claim 
the little boy and take him back.

ed
vl<removes rai:Manufactured by iroJOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, .Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England.
ingAnother example of the marvelous 

merit of Dr. Hamilton's Pills comes 
from Kingston, where Mrs. E. V. Hol
ton was snatched from the grave and 
restored to sound health by this won
derful medicine.

“Three weeks ago I was taken sud
denly 111. My head throbbed and ached 
and I became so dizzy that I had to 
go to bed.' There was a terrible feel
ing of weight and fulnese In my left , ..... _ . 1A ...
side and al] the region of my stomach London, Detroit and Chicago,
and liver was sore even to touch. I was -Tn* ?Ply double track route Is via 
In a terrible state—had no appetite, In Orand Trunk Railway System. Trains 
fact I was afraid to eat because of the Toronto 8 a.m„ 4.40 and 11 p.m.
suffering I had to endure after meals, dally. Fast time and excellent equlp- 
I got eo bilious and 'had such pains menti * a-m- and 4.40 p.m. trains have 
across my eyes that I could scarcely P'rtor-llbrary-cafe car» lo London and 
see. ‘My doctor said I had Incurable 1 Detroit. 11.00 p.m. train has Pullman

I s’eeper to Detroit. All trains carry 
“As a last hope I used Dr. Hamilton's ' through Pullman sleepers to Chicago.

Pills, I saw clearly they were doing I Tickets, reiervations, etc., at city 
me good and continued the treatment, ticket office, northwest corner King 
My appetite and strength gradually re- ar>d Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. 
turned—my color Improved and day by 
day the stomach and liver derange-
ments were less troublesome. A'l BETTER THAT SPANKING 
symptoms of biliousness and Indigestion Spanking does not cure children of
DrV1 am curpd by bed w<*tlng. There Is a constitutional 

Hamilton e PUIb. cel USA for tihis trouhlp Vfi»« mr aaimThe same medicine that so wonder- mers Box W winder rw 8ur?n i -

ïr.s-'.sn,,"?, c«'z«zi ' ?„% r .Æ'Pills to-day—refjuse any Fubstliute, 25c Don t blame the child 5fhe ^. >nn* Baurvre kp'''n£ behind her a
per box, or five boxes for Si.O') Bv it cqn’t Vi«ir» «* «u/ . a chances arc j.a.r of crutches and a p.asier pans 
mall from The Catarrhozone Company, cures adults and JcJa ?.'? whlch *he harl used rince Isst
Kingston, Ont P V‘ wtih Url„J dlfflcnuiî! * troub£d December. The girl and her friends

with urine difficulties by day or night, claim that a miracle has been wrought.
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BUILDING STRAIN DOUBTED
Seventh Ward Masonic Hall In 

Police Court,
Reflections on the Weather.

Tho a pe&scup fog obscured all near
by object* on the lake and bay yester
day the boats did not stop running. 
There waa very little passenger traf
fic.

“Putting business on the bum,” re
marked a burly mariner.

"People won't go boat riding In this 
rotten weather," he growled, glaring 
out at the offending clement*.

All the vestelmen seemed to be In a 
sourly contemplative mood yesterday. 
Even the orders the captains gave 
were more than ordinarily lurid.

“This darned rain Is getting too com
mon to suit me." said à «hip's officer.

“Familiarity sure does breed con
tempt," he continued. “I would not 
dare express- out loud the contempt I 
have for this weather.”

"St. 8within Is certainly getting in 
Ms dirty work all right," said another 
officer.

I
The above let

ter cornea from 
Mrs. P. R. Stet- 

wlfe of an 
mer- 

Brock- 
ton, and «till fur

ther proof of the exceptional power of 
Nervlllne is furnished by A. E. Ross- 

the well-known upholsterer of 
Chester, who writes: "Let everyone 
with a bad ' stomach use ‘Nervlllne/ 
and I am sure there Rill be few suf
ferers left. I used to have cramps, 
rumbling noises, gas on my stomach 
and severe fits of Indigestion. Nervl
llne waa the only remedy that gave 
me relief, and I found it so entirely 
satisfactory that I would like to have 
my letter of recommendation publish
ed broadcast In order that others may 
profit by my experience.”

You'll find a hundred uses for Ner
vlllne—It's a trusty household remedy 
that sells to the extent of a million 
bottles per year—that's the beet proof 
that « must cure and gtve unlimited 
satisfaction. Refuse anything offered 
in place of Nerv+Une, 26c per bottle, 
five for 81. All dealers, or The Ca
tarrhozone Oo„ Kingston, Ont.

NERVILINE
RESTORES

WEAK
STOMACHS

•byson, 
important 
chant In

ha-
for
d

sent ai
•U!man, ei
on!

Indigestion.
buii hls

un
ti<Strike on N. T. R.

KBNORA, July 23.—Seventy-five
__^ «pikers and «teel workers on tne

8t. Swlthin Says "Shower Coats” Transcontinental Railway at Holst 
R. Score and Son have had their tin p0,nt» Winnipeg River, went on strike 

from "St. Swithln's" agents and have îhl* weok- An Increase In wages to 
made ready for the predicted 40 davs' 25 cent? 1>er hour for splkers and 22 1-2 
rains. Just step Into "the house that cente for ,teel workers Is asked.

suyzwz eefiïïâ»

feather and JI-IL. “ nrln,*tev of m»ltla. will dine with tha
*17.00. and ,reat value* at L.50 to King at Buckingham Palace to-roor»
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Mrs. Macdonald Critically III.
Mrs. Hugh Macdonald of 354 Went 

Wellington-etreet, who fell down 
atnlrs several days ago, was reported 
to be In a very dangerous condition 

nl*bH 6he a «later of Sir 
William Mortimer Clark. Dr. Bruce 
L. Riordan la attending her.
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license to company
APPROVED BY BOARD

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBDI- 
tore of the Queen Cttr Plate Olaea 
aad Mirror Compear, Limited.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRED- 
Itora la the Mattér of the Rotate of 
Paaaaale Caaeaao, Late of the Ctty 
of Torehto, la the Coaatr of Ink, 
Laborer. Deeeeaed.Suckling & Co. BUFFALO. 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

1

rs Pursuant to the winding order made

end Mirror^Compen^y. ana
creditor»* of the above company’ and 
all others having claims against the 
said company having It. head office «a 
the City of Toronto, are on or before 
the SSth day of August 1*09, to send 
by. post prepaid to Henry Barber. 
Esq., Interim Liquidator of the said 
company, at hie office, 18 Wellington* street, East Toronto, their Chrfetlan 
and eurnamee, addresses and dsscrip- 
tlona. the full particulars, verified by 
oath, of their claims anu the nature 
and amount of the securities, If any. 
held by tnem and the specified value 
of such securities or In default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the said Winding
L^Th^r<Referee will on Monday, the 8th 
day of September, 1909, at eleven 
o'clock In the afternoon at his of
fice at Osgoode Hall In the City of To
ronto, hear the report of the liquida
tor upon the said claims and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated, the llth day of July. 1909.
J. A. C. CAMERON, 

Official Referee.

A CHARMING 
FRESH WATER 

VOYAGE

NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 88, and 
amending acta, that all persona having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Paequale Cassa no, deceased, who died on 
or about the 8th day of September, 1908, 
are required to send by post, or to de
liver, to National Trust Company, Lim
ited, the Administrator, on or before Mon
day, the 30th «ay of August, 1808, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
full statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security. If 
any, held by them, duly verified, and 
that after the said date the Administra
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have notice, 
and the Administrator will not be liable 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

Dated 23rd July, 1909.
DENTON, DUNN * BOULTBBE, 

Solicitors for the Administrator, National 
Trust Company, Limited, 18 King- 
street East, Toronto. 66886

EOUTE.
Leave Tereste ( •eadey eseeRed) 

7.30 s.a., 9 a,m.. ll a.m.,
2 p.o„ 3.4S p.m., 3.15 p.a>.

Sale to the trade
WEDNESDAY

fiUr Hotel Transfers Authorized 

By the Commissioners to 
Those Cut Off Civic Holiday, August 2

July 28
Leave Toronto 8 a.m. Mondays,_Wed-

to Sault Ste. Marte, Port Arthur, Fort 
William, Duluth, St. Paul, Winnipeg and 
Western Canada.

Niagara. Lewiston ^Retu"“œe,Uy $125 
or Oueenstoo,

commencing at 10 a.m. and consisting 
of Dry Geode, Clothing, Uedorwoo#, 
Blouse*, Woollens, Boots and Skeen, 
Ladles’ Skirts, ete. Under Instructions 
from

board of license 1.00meeting of the 
loners yesterday afternoon

of the Grand 
the estate of the 

the Grand

After*oo*.

Niagara Falls, *etOT” “m*
Rnflnln . . Return same day,

At » vne
1.60

of the license 2.00MR GEO. M’MURRICH 
Agent for the Merino Underwriters 
213 Bamboo Shades, sizes 6x8, 6x8, 10 

x8, 10x10, 12x8, and three cases Mon*, 
Boys' aad Youths’ Clothing, slightly 
damaged by water, to be sold at 11.30

Union Hotel from 
late C. A. Campbell to 
taloo Hotel Company was 
jir Lan*, who acted ae 

J the absence of Mr. Coatsworth. 
* the granting of a hotel U- 

to a Joint stock company was 
.omen-hat of a departure from the reg

ular custom jn thà‘terg»r personal W-
"U m^vïlf bebrought to bear to ae- 
lence ^ the past we had
T6 tn deal wKti one or two Individ- 
ily to deaai tairred to a brewery.
^ri£™^ al1 the better- 

,T Tnooector Johnston, "for It a »
. there will be more

to stand the burden.
^ro Mr Miller the Idea we» a good 
«1° ^ number of people interested
«•m ensure proper management of 

A board of directors would 
sainted and they would look af-

tff’Chuerdhhr^Pie."
interested in hotels as share

SPECIAL
Good golBl July 30,31. Aug. 1 Returning Aog. 4.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, $1.80

2.00 
2.50 
5.00

granted.
chairman

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
ATLANTIC CITY 

VIA GRAND TRUNK
AND LEHIGH VALLEY
thz scenic route

f Niagara Falls, • 
Buffalo, 
Cleveland, •

a.m.
Clothing

thoughtELF. 390 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suite» 
100 pairs Men’s Tweed and Worsted 
l’ente | 670 Boys' Twe-plece Salts | 848 
pleeea Odd Clothing.

Boots and Shoes, at 2 p.m.. consisting 
of Men’s, Yonths’ and Boys’ Bals.

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Costume 
Clothe, Corsets, Towelling, Hosiery, 
Men’s Fancy Half Hose, Shirts, Sweat, 
ere, Uadrrwear, Umbrellas, etc, 

LIBERAL TERMS.

they CHOICE OF ROUTES
Orricn - ot'e the 

intone 
—then

round Floor of TiMot Bank 
Telephone ¥OlTT TKKMT 

Building, sed A.
6666 4.80 and. 0.10 p.m. dally.

(6.10 p.m. train has through New York 
aleeper)

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 
TO NEW YORK

I For tickets and further information 
! call at City Ticket Office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRRD- 
Itors aad Otke 
Michael Anger, Deceased.

THB CREDITORS of Michael Auger, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Esquire, deceased, who died on
or about the 12th day of May. 1909, and , „
all others having claims against, or en- x Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
titled to share In, the estate, are hereby Section 18, of Chapter IS, of the Revised 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or Statutes of Ontario, 1807, end Amending 
otherwise deliver, to the undersigned (Ad- Acts, that all persona having claim* or 
mlnlatrator), on or before the 34th day of demanda against the estate of the said 
August. 1909, their Christian and sur- Mary Anne Powell Meeklng, deceased, 
name*, addressee and descriptions, and who died on or about the 10th day of 
full particulars of their claims, accounts August, A. D. 1908, are required to send 
or Interests, and the nature of the aecurl- by poat prepaid or delivered to Rowell, 
tie», If any, held by them. Immediately Reid, Wilkie, Wood dc Glbgon, 46 King 
after the said 24th day of August, 1909, Street West, Toronto, Solicitor* for the 
the assets of the said testator or Intestate undersigned Administrator, on or before 
will be distributed amongst the parties the 1st day of August, A. D. 1908, their 
entitled thereto, having regard only to names, addressee, descriptions, and a full 
claims or Interests of which- the Admin- statement of the particulars of their 
lstrator shall then have notice, and all claim» and the nature of the security. It 
others will be excluded from the said any, held by them duly verified, 
distribution. And that after the said date the said
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM- Administrator will proceed to distribute 

ITED, 22 Klng-itreet East, Toronto, the aaeeta of the estate among the per- 
Ontarlo, Administrator, son» entitled thereto,having regard only

GREGORY * GOODERHAM, 46 King- to the claims of which he then aha» have

"„s: S'VK-LtoTr
claims notice shall not then have been 
received at the time of the said dletrlbu-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Anne 
Powell Meeklng, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deoeaeed.

In the Estate of

IIPCO

IMS
TENDERS

corner 
Main 4209.TENDERS Will be received by the un

dersigned up to July 30, 1909, for the erec
tion of a brick school building In S.S. No. 
17, Township of Pickering (known as the 
Alton* School), contractor to furnish all 
material.

Tenders will alio be received for heat
ing and ventilating.

Plana and specification» may be seen 
on application to Simpson * Young.Archl- 
tecta, 17 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, and at 
the postoffice. Altona, where all necessary 
Information can be obtained.

A set of plena and specifications may be 
had by contractors wishing to tender for 
the above building, by applying to the 
secretary.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

...... ..........»_M,

Philadelphia.Aug. 7 I New York ..Aug. ja. 
St. Paul ..Aug. 14 I St. Louis ...Aug 2»
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—Loudon DlreeL
Minnetonka.July 811 Minnehaha ..Aug.14 
Mlnnewaska(n.)Ag.7 | Minneapolis.Aug. Zl

LEYLAND LINE
;cr “become

W. J. Myers, proprietor of the Wver- 
dale corner of Sumach and Wllton- 
evenue. The Rlverdale license was 
among the forty-one cut oft on May L 

The application of Wm. Rob4nson to 
remove the license of the Davenport 
Hotel to the' Empire on Yonge-street 
was sanctioned. In the case of a hotel

changing his license from one 
another, no advertising Is 

and if the Inspector reports

ER Boston—Liverpool
Devonian Aug, 18 Canadian .......Kept l

RED STAR LINE
New York—Do vei—Antwerp

Zeeland .... July 31 I Lapland(new)Au. 14 
Kroonland Aug. 7 | Vaderland..Aug. 21

WHITE STAR LINE ,
v«w York—Rneenecown—Liverpool.

......... July 311 Baltic ...t.. Aug. 14
. Aug. 7 ! Arabic .1... Aug. 21

cierb.OTg— Southampton.
Majestic ... July 28 | Teutonic ,,..Aug. 11 
Oceanic ....... Aug. 4 | Adriatic.. Aug. 18

Boston—Rneenetown—Liverpool
Cymric...July 28, Aug. 26, Sept. 22, Oct. 20

New York and Boston t# Italy 
Via A sore# and Gibraltar

Cretlc' ........  Aug. 4 Romanic .. Sept. 16

6613661
W. J. MONKHOU8E. 

Secretary-Treasurer, Altona.

CWMOIWIS MAY FIGHT 
CUBAN RAILWAY GRANT

Celtic 
Cedric..
I’lymoath—1909. 6666keeper

location to 
necessary
favorably the removal will take place. 
As It was, Mr. Lamb considered the 
Empire only a saloon. A special report 
Will be submitted regarding Mr. Rob
inson’s Intended Improvements.

John Chadwick, another of those cut 
off, was granted permission to adver
tise the transfer of the license of the 
Black Horse from Arthur Wales to 
himself.

tlon.
ROWELL, REID, WILKIE, WOOD * 

GIBSON, 48 King-street West Solici
tors for Charles Roger "Bundle, Ad
ministrator.

Dated the 28th day of June, A.D. 1900.

MORTGAGE SALE
-OF-

Valuable Factory Property.
by
in

Montreal Interests Attacking Con
cession and International 

y Issue May Result

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINEUNDER and by virtue of Power of Sale 
contained In a certain mortgage made by 
George E. Kingsley to the vendors, and 
now In default, and which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, at the 

e*_Th* Reilly Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. Town- HAVANA, Cuba, July 23 —The Koiny MQd A(X ||| Klng-atreat Bast, Toronto,
railway concession at Olenfuegoe has on Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of
rf-v.inned a verv Interesting situation, July, 1909, at the hour of twelve o'clock developed a very interewwn* noon, the following lands and premise»,
which may become an International narnely . parte of Lota Three, Four and
Question and have flat-reaching effects. Five, according to Registered Plan 227, question ana nav*> o fully described In said mortgage.
The fact la that four Interest» are con The property 1» situate about seventy- 
tending over the railway concessions, flve feet north of Queen-etreet. on the 
asserting that Mr. Reilly's grant has weilt llmit 0f a road or lane running 
expired, because he has not compiled north from Queen-street, at a distance of 
with the conditions. about one hundred and fifty-one feet east

it etmears that Canadian capital, of River-street, and has a frontage of J.i h PILn« on line at Oa/me- about seventy-five feet on the lane by a
which owns , . a depth of about one hundred and seventeen
guey. had obtained a concession n>r feet five inches. There la also a wide lane 
street railway In Clenfuegoe thru hoot. runnln< westerly to Rlver-atreet. 
Betancourt, who was killed by his Erected on the property !» a large, 
brother about a month ago. The Can- ,0lld brick building, forty by eighty feet, 
adlans sont Mr. Giles to represent them two storeys and basement. This Is a good, 
against Mr. Reilly's pretensions. It is substantial building, suitable for a fac- 
also said that some work now being tory, and la In a fair state of

hv thp United Rail wavs which There Is also a solid brick building, done b> the Lrmea Kauway s about thirty by forty feet, at present used
la an English company, runs afoul of for a ,table Both of these buildings 
the Reilly interests. To make the whole are comparatlvely new, and are suitable 
Situation worse It Is reported that Mr. for aimo8t any kind of manufacture. . 
ftellly'fl concession Is also to include The property 1» supplied by a aiding 
fie subsidized road from Clenfuegoe from the railway, running along the east 
B Manlcaragua, which has been re- end of the property.
l>rted as given, first, to Sir William The property will be sold subject to a 
Sap Horne of Cuba company, and se- reserved bid. Term» . 10 per_ ®en(- * 
fflai,, n.,i-an rvnfraj doml- Purchase money will be required to beékndly, to the Cuban Central, doma pald at the ttma of 8aie- and the balance
d'l^d at Sagua. according to favorable terms and condi-

Mr. Reilly went to Cayo Crlsto a few tlons t0 be then made known, 
days ago to Invite President Gomez to For further particulars apply to Beatty, 
attend the beginning of his work. It to Blackstock, Faaken A Chadwick, 68 Wel- 
hinted that both the Cuba company llngton-street East, Solicitors for the 

"and the Cuban Central will try herd v;°<1°r11ei _ . ...
» prevent the concession going to the ^>ate1<1 at Toronto, this fifth day 
Bellly company. The Montreal people Ju y’ 
and Clenfuegos Council are against 
Mr. Reilly. The UnWed Railways Com
pany Is not fighting, because It has 
its track already laid, and It will be 
useless for Mr. Reilly to dash with 
that company.

Mr. Reilly counts on the support of 
the railway commission and the mayor 
of Clenfuegos, expecting to win against 
all other interests. If this should hap
pen the Canadians will take Issue thru 
diplomatic channels, when some em
barrassing questions will be asked, as 
the concession granted to the Cana
dians is said to be legal In every re
spect.

NOTICK—IN THB MATTER OF THB 
Estate of Jereatiak Nelaea Ander
son, late of the City erf Toronto, Phy.

Montreal—Baekee—Liverpool 
Dominion .. July M j Ottawa .... Aug. 14 
Megantlc. Aug, 7 I Canada .... Aug. 21

Agent far vast. Beat, Toronto, 
Freight OHoo, SS Wellington Beet.

for x,
the

H. O. Thorloy, Ft 
tarte, 41 Kingnts

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to the 81st day of July, 1909, 
for the purchase of the semi-detached, 
solid brick residence known as No. 6 
College-street, in the City of Toronto. The 
lot has a frontage of about 31 feet by a 
depth of about 150 feet.

The property la subject to a mortgage 
of five thousand dollars (16000), repayable 
8100 yearly, and the balance on June 1st, 
1913. The mortgage bears Interest at the 
rate of five and one-half per cent, per 
annum, payable semi-annually.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent. Of amount 
of tender to be deposited with the under
signed with the tender, the purchaser to 
assume the existing encumbrance upon 
the property and to pay the balance of 
the purchase price upon acceptance of 
title and delivery of deed.

Deposits received from persons whose 
tenders are rejected will be returned to 
them without Interest within ten day» 
after date for receiving tenders expiree.

Full particulars as to the property and 
conditions of sale may be obtained upon 
application to the undersigned.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of July,

en-
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PERMANENT CONGRESS 
OF 00*0 IMPROVEMENT

rri-
■ 1 ■ T

of
ad

for Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
St Catharines, Welland

Betterment of Grades and High
ways Assuming International 

Importance

ep
C.P.R. STEAMERSuse Steamers leaving Yonge Street Wharf 

at 8 a.m., 11 ».m.. 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday aad Batorday $1.88 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y„ every May,

good two day» ....................................
BUFFALO, every day, good two 

days.** $3,00
PORT DALHOUOIB, afternoon ride,

Wednesday aad Saturday................80s
Two and one-half hours at Port Dal- 

housle. Dancing and roller skating In 
pavilion. Orchestra In attendance. Ex
cellent b<t 

For Into

From’Montreal From
and Quebec. Liverpool.

July 24—-Tjeke Erie ....................  July 7
July 30—Empress of Ireland ..........'.July 16
Aug. * 7—Lake Manitoba ...................July 21
Aug. 13—Empress of Britain .........July 30
Aug. 21—iAke Champlain ................Aug. 4
Aug. 27—Empress of Ireland.........Aug. 13

All steamers equipped with wireless and 
all conveniences for the safety and com
fort of passenger*.

All steamers carry third-class.
To book or for further Information 

apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or S. 
J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 2487

I 81.50
ER a result of the work of the dele

gates to the International Good Roads 
Conference at Seattle, Washington, 
which was attended by A. W. Camp
bell, deputy minister of public works, 
and Andrew Broder, M.P., as repre
sentatives of the province and who 
have Just returned, It was decided to 
organize a permanent Pan-American 
Congress of Road Improvement, of 
which the following officers were elect
ed: President, Samuel Hill; Vice-Presi
dent, J. H. Macdonald, state road com
missioner of Massachusetts; Secretary» 
E. L. Powers, New York; Executive 

■ Committee; F. M. Godfrey, master of 
the New York Grange, Clifford Rich
ardson of New York, A. W. Campbell, 
Toronto.

In speaking to The World last night, 
Mr. Campbell stated: "The conference 
was most successful. Over two thous
and delegates attended, representing 
every state In the union as well as the 
various provinces of Canada. Samuel 
Hill, a near relative of J. J. Hill of the 
Great Northern Railroad, presided.

“This executive commute’," continued 
Mr. Campbell, "are to meet In New 
York In the course of a few weeks to 
complete the organization of the con
gress."

Referring to the conference at Se
attle, Mr. Campbell said that It met in 
a building which had been erected on 
the grounds of the state university by 
the State of Washington. This build
ing Is to be subsequently set apart as 
a special department of road construc- 
tlon, and the grounds of the university 
will be laid out with samples of various 
kinds of roads, so as to show the effect 

• of the climate on the various methods 
employed In construction.

The construction and treatment of 
rural roads occupied the nlajor part 

-of the discussion, and Mr. Campbell 
read à paper on good roads In Ontario.

He stated that the people In the Unit
ed States are beginning to realize, In 
view of the enormous expenditures by 
railroads In the western states In the 
Improvement of terminals and lessen
ing of grades, that the Improvement of 
rural roads Is an Important factor In 
the transportation system of the coun-

)

ORKS Ion phone Main 2663.
edtf t

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM
ITED. Executor Jeremiah Nelion 
Anderson Estate, 18-22 King-street 
East.

•TEAMENS TO
RONTO A KING
STON LEAVE AT 
3 P. M. DAILY

pm]
RS 246 I

IND IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of John Kyleo, late of Town of 
North Toronto, In the County of 
York, Deceased.

l»
MAKERS OF

-OR IOOO ISLANDS* C
SAILING JANUARY 20,l#10 

toMatkirajSpam.Mcditerrdneen.Oritni 
Costing only$400and upfor73dsyi<

Running all the Rapide to Montreal.
1000 Islands and return 
Montreal and return..
Quebec and return ...
Saguenay and return.

Meals and berth 
rates.

Ticket Office, 2 Klng-atreet East,

1 OlLi Notice Is hereby* given, pursuant to R. 
8 O.. 1897, Chap. 128, Sec. 38, and Amend
ing Acta, that all persona having claim» 
against the estate of the said John Kyles, 
who died on or about the ITth day of 
June, 1909, are required to aend by poat. 
prepaid, or to deliver to 8, W. McKeown, 
17U Adelalde-atreet eaat, Toronto, solici
tor" for the administratrix of said estate, 

before the first day of September

... 82 60
............................. 4* 60
Included on above

#*•»»#•##«#•••
HMtieillii

White Star Line 
41 King Street East or Agent».ILS

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD 

PROPERTY
TEHDER8 FOR PURCHASE OF 

BUILDIHC
3456

next, their names, addressee and descrip
tion», and a full statement of the particu
lars of their claims and the nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, duly 
certified: and that after the said last- 
mentioned date, the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the asset* of 
the deceased pmong the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice.

Dated this 22nd day of July, A.D. 1909.
S. W. McKBOWN,

17*4 Adelalde-atreet east. Toronto, Solicitor 
for the Administratrix.

u
for gale by public 
Saturday, the 81»t day of July, 1909, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon at the 
Auction Room» of C. J. Townsend * 
Co.. 68 King St. K.. Toronto, by C. J. 
Townsend « Co., Auctioneers, the fol
lowing property, namely : Part of L«t 
No Two on the west aide of St. Vln- 
cent-street In the City of Toronto ac
cording to Plan D 248, described as 
follows:’ Commencing at a point on 
the western limit of said lot at a dis
tance of 86 feet southerly from the 
northwest angle of said lot No Two; 
thence easterly and parallel with the 
northern limit of said lot No. Two, and 
along the southern limit of the lands 
conveyed by one Thomas Hunter to 
Mary Letltla Parkinson, to the western 
limit of Stanley-crescent (now St. Vln- 
cent-street) ; thence in a southerly di
rection along the curved line forming 
■aid western limit of said St. Vtncent- 
etreet, to the southeast angle of said 
lot No. Two; thenoe westerly along the 
southerly limit of said lot No. Two 
134 feet more or lews to the southwest 
angle of said lot No. Two; thence 
northerly along said westerly limit of 
said lot No. Two 36 feet more or less 
to the place of beginning.

On the property la said to be erect
ed a detached aofld brick, elate roofed, 
two and a half storey modern dwell
ing known as 32 St. Vlnoent-street, 
containing 10 rooms, bathroom and 
verandah.

The house la said to be heated by 
hot water and to contain modern 
plumbing, including bath room, kit
chen and laundry supplied with hot 
and cold water. The cellar Is said to 
extend the full size of the'house 24 ft. 
x 84 ft., and the trim and doors on 
ground floor to be hardwood, as are 
also the hall and den floors. The 
house la said to be two years old and 
to be decorated throughout.

The property will be sold subject to 
a mortgage on which there Is said to 
be due 86600.00
of 6 per cent, from 19th June, 
which the purchaser la to assume.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the pur
chase money le to be paid down at the 
time of sale and the balance, less 
amount due on above mortgage, to be 
paid at the expiration of .10 days from 
date of sale with interest at 6 per cent.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to Donald A Mil
ler, 162 Bay-street. Toronto, solicitors 
for the vendor.

Dated at Toronto, this #tlv day of 
July. 1909. 886

r Malt
preparation 
Led to help 
the athlete. 
Toronto.

Tenders or offers will be received by 
the undersigned up to and Including Sat
urday. the 28th day of August next, for 
the purchase of the option held by the 
undersigned to purchase that valuable 
freehold property known as street num
ber 83 and 66 Adelalde-etreet east. In the 
City of Toronto.

Upon the property Is erected a four- 
storey stone and brick modern office 
building, thoroly well-equipped with ele
vator and all conveniences, and at* pres
ent well rented to suitable tenants. This 
property Is In excellent repair, and the 
option Is offered for a.tle to close an es
tate. Full particular* ns to rentals, dura
tion of leases, possession, tuxes and terms 
of the option may be obtained at any 
time upon application to the undersigned.

All tenders must be In writing accom
panied by a marked cheque tor ten per
cent. of the amount payable to the un
dersigned a* a deposit and the further 
conditions of sale will he the usual con
ditions of sale prescribed hy the court, 
which may be had on application to 

O. T. CLARKSON, Liquidator,
33 Scott-street, Toronto, 

Or to Smith. Hae A Greer, hla solicitors 
herein. Hank of British North Amer
ica Chambers, Toronto, Ont.

auction on

!BY 246
r Brewery, The Leeeon.

In a certain Sunday school a teacher 
told her pupil* the tragic story of Sam 
son and Dellah. Then she turned to a 
little boy.

"What do you learn, Joe,’’ she said, 
“from fi aim son's story?"

"It don't never pay," piped Joe, “to 
have a woman cut a feller's hair."— 
Harper's Weekly.

July 24,Aug.7,14,28to.
JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS OF 

The qntri City Plate Gleua A Mirror 
Co., Limited.

MKDY. I

I NOTICE OF SALE.SEALED TENDERS will be received, 
addressed to Benry Barber, Liquidator, 
18 Welllngton-etreet East, Toronto, and 
marked, "Tenders In the Queen City Plate 
Glass and Mirror Company, Limited," up 
to noon of the Slat day of July, 1909, for 
the purchase of :

1. The machinery, pulleys and shafting, 
belts and tools, fittings, machinery, fur
niture and equipments.

2. The merchandise and supplies and 
goods, manufactured and unmanufac
tured.

3» The outstanding accounts owing to 
the Company.

4. The Interest of the estate In the Vic
toria-street premises, where the business 
la carried on.

Full particular» and Inventory can be 
seen on application to the Interim liqui
dator.

The business I» now being run by the 
Liquidator under the direction of the 
court, and tenders will be received for 
the business and all the above aaeeta as 
a going concern, and also In parcels.

Terms of sale : Twenty-five per cent, 
cash, and the balance in two, four and 
six months, with Interest at six per cent., 
secured to the satisfaction of the Liqui
dator.

Tender» must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Liqui
dator, for ten per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be returned if the 
tender 1» not accepted. The largest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Other conditions of sale are the stand
ing conditions of the court, so far as 
applicable. For further particulars and 
conditions of sale application may be 
made to the Liquidator or hla .Solicitor».

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of July, 
1909.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In ft certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on Saturday, 81st July, 
1909, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
at the Auction Rooms of C. J. Towns
end, 68 King-street East. Toronto, the 
following property, namely :

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land anu premises situate, 
lying and being In the City of Toronto 
In tne County of York, and being com
posed of the southerly 73 feet (more or 
less) of lots 1 and 2 In Block "I" 
cording to registered Flan No. 622. 
filed In the Registry Office for the 
■aid City of Toronto, which may be 
more particularly described as fol
lows :—Commencing at a point at the 
Intersection of the northerly limit of 
Bhanley-strqet with the westerly 
limit of Delaware-avenue; thence 
northerly along the westerly limit of 
Delaware-avenue, 73 feet, more or less; 
thence westerly parallel to Shanley- 
street. 88 feet, more or less, to the 
westerly limit of said lot No. Two; 
thence southerly along the said west
erly limit of said lot No. Two.- 73 feet: 
more or lea», to the northerly limit of 
Shanley-street; thence easterly along 
the northerly limit of Shanley-etreet, 
88 feet, more or leas, to the place of be
ginning. On the premises Is a two- 
story house producing a fair rental.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, balance to be paid within 
30 days thereafter: the purchaser to 
have the option of paying half In cash 
and give back a mortgage for the bal
ance on terms satisfactory to the ven
dor.

cracdr, ueed j 
oid, Roetin, 3 
ine* mil the 
of the kind, 

ployed.

O, gentlemen, the time of life is short ; 
To spend that shortness basely were 

—Shakespeare.too long.

Non1w day* only, g 
jerlions,tbs 
y laying the m 
jus disease*. 1

NO. 2
, spots, blot- :

i
I05 mercery, M 
fferers* teeth 9 
1 purifies the *
1 thoroughly ad 
the body. a

fifi
ac- Dated at Toronto this 16th day of July,

1909.
try.

NOTICE.
Knew What He wanted.

A certain officer of the Royal Horse 
Artillery, having his battery divided 
toto half batteries which were garri
soned over forty 
■by road, applied that he might 
have an allowance 
for an extra 
duty to frequently visit both portions. 
The war office rjiled that this allow
ance was lnad 
sured by tM" 
crow files, I 
only 33 1-2,

For a time the officer was nonplussed, 
but an idea struck him and he seized 
hi* pen and wrote:

“There would appear to be some mis
understanding regarding my applica
tion. I am akklng for an allowance 
for an additional charger, not an addt- 

' tlonal crow. I do not ride a crow. I 
ride a horse." ,

He got It.—Tit-Bits.

NOTICE TO ALL CHINESE FBEK- 
masons Who Contributed Towards the 
Purchase of thé Cheww Kong Tong.N°J{

dissipation, |5 
Ac. ItpO*- • 

truFgtb and j 
atine influ- ” 
h> Uimates. £

miles apart TAKE NOTICE that the First Trustees 
or Managing Officers of the said Society, 
Incorporated under the Act respecting Be
nevolent, Provident and other Societies,be
ing Chap. 211 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, hereby call a public meeting 
of all Chinese Freemasons who contribu
ted anything towards the purchase of the 
property known as 192 York-street, 
Friday, the 23rd day of July, 1909, at the 
hour of 8 p.m., on the said premises, for 
the purpose of orgauizlng the said So
ciety. passing of the Constitution and 
Bylaws, and the Election of Officers 
thereunder, for the further governing of 
the said Society.

All Freemasons who have contributed 
to these funds are cordially Invited to be 
present.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of July, 
1909.

granted him 
arger. It being his

If you are among the musically In
telligent, the

«obtainable 1 
jf principal 6 
sdirine Co., ™

satble, raying, "Mea- 
ordnance map, a* the 
distances Is found to be 

lies.” .

nn
Ii (ion. Price 

which of the 
n 110vc Trade 2 
•mkrapion' 
it Stamp (is 
iMd Ut eve*

and Interest at the rate 
1908,

?
i

will appeal to you. There la a 
charm In the tone of a Gourlay that 
wtll personally appeal. Musician» 
and musdc-lovere buy them becaaee 
they prefer them, and their praleee 
are not paid for, directly or Indi
rectly.

Write tor catalogue and prices.

For further particulars and condi
tion* of sale apply to 
MACLEAN. 34 Vlctoria-atreet, solici
tor for the mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto, the 16th day of

;eventy-fl v* J. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Referee. 

HENRY BARBER,
Interim Liquidator. 

THURSTON A BOYD,
21 Toronto-etreet, Liquidator's Solicitors.

FRANK W.theonrs
at Holst 

strike 
wages to 
and 22 1-2 

i «ked.

(Signed) J. A. PANG,
LAM SAM,
ELM GONG,
CHIN CHKB YUEN.

ht on 44
July. 1809.Sarcasm In the Box.

Judge—Then when your wife raized 
the weapon you ran from the house? 

Plaintiff—Yea eir.
^Judge—Hut she might not have ueed

Plaintiff—True, your honor. May<b# 
she picked up the flatiron Just to 
smooth things over.—Boston Trana- 
•rlpt.

468

The Masculine Touch.
From The Fort Worth Record. 

"There Is such a masculine touch 
about the dreeeee she wears.”

"You mean that smudgy streak of 
finger-marks along the line of buttons 
In the back"

The Reason Why.
Tarnmaa (disappointed over hi* In

adequate tip)—Good nlcht, Mister Mc
Pherson. Ah aha» remember ye whan 
ye come this way again.

Mister McPherson (huskily)—Ah'tn 
no cornin' this way again—The Sketch.

By Jury.
The Successful Comedian—Cheer up 

old man: we all have our trials.
The Despondent Tragedian—It's a 

comforting reflection. I shalf'Certftln“ 
]y attend yours.—The Sketch.

A Requisite.
Staylalght—Oh Misa Wobblns, may I 

come to see you again?
Mine Wobblna—Well, I cannot see 

how you ran vary well, unless you go 
this time.—Life.

ng. B0ÜHLAY, WHTRR ft LBBÏIN6a p.)—(Hon. 
minister nf 
r’k Borden, 
le with th# 
ice to-mor-

188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

*
1

OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y.
—VIA—

STEAMER AHGYI.B 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCUR

SION
Leave Toronto 2.00 p.m.

FARE 50c RETURN.
Special Saturday Night Excursion.

Leave Toronto at 10.00 p.m. 
Returning, leave Olcott Beach Sun

day Evening at 7.00 o’clock. 
Fare «1.00 Return.

Ticket Office, 60 Yonge fit. M. 1733, 
or Yonge St. Wharf, west side.

M. 7393 and 7389. edtfPhones

«4

The Olcott Beach Hotel
AND ANNEX 

OLCOTT BEACH, N. Y.
European plan. Fifty cents a day 

and upward*. Cafe service a la carte.
pot to spend your vaca- 
flehlng, bathing and boat- 
Beach le situated on the

and upwarc 
An ideal a 
tlon. Fine
ing. Olcott _ „ _ _ x , . .
south shore of Lake Ontario, about 
thlrty-eeven mile» from Toronto, and 
la rettohed from Toronto by the

3TR. ARGYLE
—Tlme-tabl

Monday leave Toronto at 7.30 a.m. 
p,m. Wednesday and Sat- 
2 p.m. and 9.30 p.m.

Regular Return Fare 75c

and 2.30 
urday at

HAMILTON STEAMERS

Modjeska and 
Macassa

Special Saturday Time-table.
Leave Yonge-atreet Wharf, Toronto, 

at 9.30 and 11.30 a.m., 5.30 and 8.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.16, 5.30 

and 8.80 p.m.
Turbinla leave» Bay-street Wharf at 

8 a.m. and 2 p 
10.46 a.m. and 8.» p.m.

60 CENTS RETURN on the /Todjee- 
ka'a Moonlight, leaving Toronto at 6.30 
p.m.; back at 11 o'clock.

,m. Leaves Hamilton at

136tf
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Visit
Lovely• v

Point
Au ©

Baril ■s
The

^ Banner Resort 
of Georgian Bay! :

10 miles north of Toronto, by th* 
Canadian Pacific scenic line, through 
the most beautiful- parts of Muskoks 
and Georgian Bay.

EXPRE83 TRAINS AT

11.39 AM. .10.10 P.M. .Except Sundays. Dally.
Steamer connects for everywhere la 
th< Point au Baril dlatrlcL

THOUSANDS OF ISLANDS I 
SHELTERED WATERS FOR BOA*. 

ING. BATHING, ETC. 
REALLY GOOD BASS FISHING. 

Ideal for camping out, 
or, if you prefer, 
excellent hotels 
numerous cottages.

twoand

$7.10 WMllF’1Return 
Fare 
Only __
Learn more at the C 
P.R. Ticket Office, 
cor. King and Yonge 
.Strrata

i

Sunday 

Night Train
From Muskoks Lake», Sparrow Lake, 

Lake- Slmeoe
.Leave. Parry Sound 6.00' p.m. 
Leave Lake Joseph 6.42 p.m.

Csiflectiag with Moskokt 
Navigation Company’s Steamers

At Bale Park Ml p.i

ARRIVES TORONTO 11:00 P.M.
Special Information about the places 

to get good fishing, where to send your 
family for a happy summer outing, 
pointers about a summer holiday and 
Illustrated literature at the Ticket Of
fice, corner King and Toronto-streets.

246tf
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HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE «
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,600 ten». 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA

Sellings Tuesday as per sailing list s
. Noordam 
.Rotterdam 
. .'.Ryndam 

The new giant twin-ecrew Rotterdam. 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

, 8L 38. MELVILLE,
keneial Passenger Agent, Te-onto. Ont.

Aug. 8 ...........
Aug. 10...,., 
Aug. 17.. ..

HAMBURG-AMERICA N
L»ado»-Pari»*Hembs**. i ,

All modern safety devices, wlrelegsuefe 
xCleveland.July 31 i xP. Lincoln.Aug.Cf 
xP. Grant..Aug. 4 l Cincinnati (n.)4»T13 
•Kalserln ....Aug. 7 IBluecher ....Aug. 25 
Pennsylvania Au.il' zAmerlka ..Au*.<28

•RltT cariton a la Carte Restaurant.
Travelers’ Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. *
Hamburg America^ I,t»e,46 B’way.N.T.

Ocean R 8. Agency, 88 Tonga SL, Trader* Bank B?dg„ Phone

r" ■

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

River end Culf of St Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

The well and favorably known 88. 
'•Trinidad,'' 2600 tone, lighted by elec
tricity, and with all modern comfort*, 
smile from Montreal as follow*: Mon
days, 4 p.m., 2nd, 16th and 30th August, 
and 18th September, for Plctou, N.8., 
calling at Quebec, Oaepe, Mai Bay, Perce, 
Grand River and Charlottetown, P.$ I.

BERMUDA
DIAN, 6600 tons. Sailings from New 
York, 28th July, 7th, 18th and 28th August, 
at 11 a.m., and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezas, sel
dom rises above 80 degrees. ;

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort. .

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster * Co., corner King and Yonge- 
street»; Thos. Cook A Son, 86 Aae- 
lalde-etreet east, Toronto;
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

Arthur
m -

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AN» LONDONDERRY

Salims From New York Every Saturday
Columbia,........... .May 16, June 12, Jaly -.<10
Furnraela................May 22, June 19, July 17
Caledonia...............May 29. June 28, July 24
California......... ....June 6, July 8, July ll

For general information aptly to R. 
M. Melville, O.P.A. for Ontario, 49 To
ronto St. ; Gee. MeMurrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Weheter, King A Yon«r* Bta L

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to all parts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE
Cor. AdeUid. end Toronto »t*.. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 246

Pacific Mail Steamship Compsey
1Occidental St Orient»! Stcammbft» Co.

aad Toyo KJsea Kalaka O». 
Hawaii, Japan, China, PhlHwptoe 

Islands, Straits Settlements, ladle 
and Australie.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Aug. 6 •
Aug. 17.
Aug. 24.

For rates of passage and full parties- 
jar» apply to R. M. MELVILLE,

.'.'.Nlpponj^arS
.......... '.... .Siberia

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
136tf

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
aad Canadian Portn to

EGYPT, INDU, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA and bU

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMBRS

p*oof the

ST8AM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Odd#: I» Sdt - ;

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET». 
Tndttlnl Cmleen td Iknrair aad Ih MBamah

— Wm____ A aHd «Il f Fm.-raarirf «htsiMÉ

Lf

I

v

N

i Niagara (entral Route!

a

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

( f
 >



A splendid, absolutely safe investment in a Cuban Fruit Farm, in an established colony, producing the best of results 

in Oranges, Grape Fruit, Lemons and Pineapples, with direct shipment by land, rail or boat.
If you do not see fit to put the land into crops this year, let it stand as it now is for a period of one or t 

and the natural development of the country will add a larger profit than any other investment you can make.

If „„„ with to plant in Orangt,. Gr.p, Fruit.1 Lemon,. Pineapple, or Tobacco, ani continue you, employment her, 
till your pl.nt.tibn i. bearing profitably and amure, you a practical income, coneult u. and we w.ll .how you bow you

do so and provide for yourself an income for life. ^ " 'üj
• Remember. ,11 that it require, to be the owner of a Cuban Fruit Farm i. $100.00 caab down and $10.00 per month 

until you have saved $400.00.
interested, call or write, and we will furnish you with our illustrated booklet describing these lands.

established Canadian colony. Apply

can

■J*?

If you are
Now is your time to gain independence for life in an

CEO. F. DAVIS. Canada-Cuba Land & Fruit Co., Ltd., 24 King St W., Toronto

... ..
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PKOPKBXUCS FOB «ALE.
—e

«9AAA — ONLY BIX HLTND 
<pOVVV down, overlooking ravine 
park; good street, northeast, 6 rc 
plumbing good and up-to-date; bous 
corated; side entrance; very ch- 
feet order; overmantel and grate.

C. W. Laker’s List * f

•«p; per
CiAND BX- 

comptete and
id the variety

■PROPERTIES 801 
Jy changed—My elm 
careful representation. 
In this list.

THIS
rooms*3300-.bh%tS; Sii

In perfect order; for this flgur
purchase; $1300 down; both decorated am 
priced low; good Investment.

«99KA “ DAVISVILLE; SIX-ROOM 
ed house, well planned, a 

stable; home is decorated, and close 
Yonge; lot has frontage of fifty ' f« 
leave eight hundred, balance cash; chi 
home for someone at this price; It sho 
sell at once; good garden and houee 
perfect order; might take eight hynd 
down.

Large Rooming House.
/-ILOSB TO UNION STATION, 8IMCOB 

Street. 11 rooms, extra basement, 
Térge dining rooms and kitchen, pantries, 
accommodation for twenty-four people, 
■newly decorated, furniture, floor covering 
nil •new; rent. $40 monthly ; will lease. 
Profits monthly have been $75 to $100. 
neod house for table board if desired ; 
former proprietor gave 250 meal» dally. 
fjhVeMory of furniture at office, at less 
lhan tost, for Immediate /ala. _________

pr<
tlo
rc
ctil

1
Doctor and Dentist.

XTO BETTER LOCATION IN TORON 
JM to, north corner, beautiful new real 
dence, for professional man, north oi 
Bloor; terms to suit; do not lose this: stir 
gery end waiting rooms separate. Ternu 
easy. _______________ ________________
«09PiA—very cost, nearly new. 
np—iwt/U six-roomed brick-clad house; 
pretty overmantel and grate; concrete 
cellar full size; furnace and up-to-date 
plumbing; side entrance; just north from 
College; $600 down.

In
m'|Toronto Homes.

1 Oi A-VENUE ROAD, SUITABLE FOR 
Ido doctor or dentist, or rooming 

•hbnse. ten bright i-/,ms. three mantels, 
'mil hr1 good order. In Very near future It 

will be required for store property. Chance 
-fee someone to Invest and secure it for 
ghat- purpose. Possession at once. Will

Col
whm
th

- thiC' eff<
In
a
of4 OKA—CHEAPEST NINE ROOMED 

w*43UV detached, brick home on High 
ParkyAvenue, each room very bright and 
all In. perfect order; combination heat
ing. ■ plumbing is first-class. This was 
bullVTor owner. Colonial verandah right 
ecroAifrbnt. You must look through this 
tiygppreclate Its value. Lot 50 x 200; 

-ckeag at two thousand of the money. 
-Large--fruit trees, garden planted, hen
nery; possession at once. Number . 346. 
Impossible to duplicate this at five hun
dred more. This avenue Is 100 feet wide. 
•Severe! offers. 
c*n be borrowed.

>. W<

S5500- mhome on Howard Park- 
nue; I have not had time to Inspect 
but It Is right In every way; fron 
of 37 feet.

I

in
V CO!

®deAA-sol,IDi well built,
gOUW roomed home, very massive 
appearance, 
good stable, close to Yonge-street, n 
end, splendid avenue; possession 
terms arranged; gladly show yoh 
beautiful home, planned and built 
owner.

" claltoo large for KB
the
ofThis Is cut price; $2500
fiii:
on<‘‘«Ï AAA-toVlose up a business.

qMWv sacrifice; 8 bright rooms. Semi
detached, brlckTml conveniences, just 

■porth: Of College;, location all that can be 
■desired; bargain for someone; only open 
-.tor./ew days; you will purchase If I show 
it to you. 11

CO!
$7^AA - beautiful * roomy
dp 1 OUU house, all rooms large, over
looking park. Anyone having large fam
ily, just the spot; close to cars. Hard 
to secure homes such as this Is. Very 
beautiful soot this Is: let me show vou.

‘kn
8.1

14
an*PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. of-4d|tinn-CLOSE TO YONGE STREET. 

«PVyV Eglinton : $ rooms, and 25 x 150, 
oq good avenue; half cash.
~ ’ To Let.
’arm-AVENUE ROAD, NO. 135, TEN 
dhafV- large rooms; just the place for 
dtlideht» or roomers; see this.

dHKAA - forty acres, with
dPTtUUU house and barns, close to 
Klngston-road, four miles from elsettte 
cars, and overlooking lake; sown with 
alslke, small orchard; good Investment 
or home; land Al.

1»S2300-<8OSEY dR*ME’ D^TACHBB'
ences, and good garden, northwest part 
of city-

Al barn, 30 x 40, stone stabling, root 
houses, outside shed, large hennery, hold 

hundred fowl, carriage house; oppor-
to Toronto; might take house for this, ie is well built and plastered inside,

I shade trees to the river; photo at my 
ice; about 50 fruit trees of various 
ids in full bearing; close to postoffice, 
egrapb and church; splendid spot for 
li-lst, could always be flllca, or sum- 
ir home for any family- Terms easy.

* tigtwo
tunity for someone. Y int

©OCAA-WELL BUILT, SIX ROOMED 
«HttiOVU cosy home, decorated, pretty 
overmantel and grate, splendid cellar and 
furnace; this Is nearly new, 
can recommend to anyone w'.rbl.i.f such; 
$500. or half, down; just north -it Bloor. 
west end; splendid tenant In tills; plumb
ing Al.

<mofkA—CLOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD, 
ifioUv only % of mile from the lake, no 
hetter view can be secured. Thla Is four 
miles from electric cars one mile from

,Pe°n8,0r^s?Ch^.tand.otrChforThe?5.Âa 
The gentleman could not afford more or 
he would have, purchased. Sell five 
acres for $450 cash; Sown with alslke. 
Lies very high. You will have to move 
quick.

laFarms and Residences, Nlagara-oivtHe- 
Lake District.

YT7E CAN SUIT YOU, EITHER FARM 
VV or large residence. My , agent being 
right on the spot and always has. his 
horse and buggy ready to show clients 
around. Two of the finest residences 
which can be found. Now Is the time to 
see these.

C<and one I"VERY COSY SIX ROOMED HOME, 
t .V all conveniences, overmantel and 
igrate, one year 27 Mulr-avenue; possee- 
ÎM June 1st; $20; If you See this y eu 
wilt'rent It; has been rented »».

go
it f
tloi
ha-W. LAKER, 6? SUMMERHILL AVE. 

Phone North 3071. neiNEARLY NEW, WELL 
planned, up-to-date elght- 

i earned brick home, just painted and de
corated throughout, one of the brightest 
jhomes, close to two lines of cars and 
Avenue-road location, good terms, try to 
suit, ready for you to move Into.

$4450 ",«OA-CLOSE TO RESERVOIR PARK 
9N5V and Summerhlll-avenue; detached, 
Tfbftms, all conveniences, perfect order.

be!
Jackson’s Point. of

E BELLEVUE-8UMMER HOME. 
If thlg contained fifty rooms, they 
d be filled during summer, being so 

ir to Toronto and electric care go- 
about every hour. This Is w*ll- 

It and In perfect order, furnished, 
«session at once. Windmill earns 
irly one hundred dollars season. House 
well situated and one could not help 

It. No risk about

OffflOKAA—TEN ACRES, NO BETTER 
ffiiiOUU view of the lake can be se
cured. House and small barn, few apple 
trees, only four miles from electric cars, 
not a mile to postoffice, school and 
church. The price of this is right. Will 
sell 20 acres for $3280. Close to Klngston- 
road, % of a mile from lake; very high; 
possession at once.

Fruit Farms.
COCAA - FOUR ACRES, CHOICE 
qpswOVU land, under fruit; half full 
bearing; seven-roomed house and large y 
barn; right In town; part cash, balance 
5 per cent. $6000, best location; large, up=- 
to-date, new residence, decorated and 
highly finished ; been offered $760 for sea
son. $8500, furnished, large residence, well 
built and highly finished, large grounds, 
cost twenty thousand; to close estate. 
$7500, elxty-flve acres, the beat of 
fruit land, half-mile from lake. $5500, 
twenty-eight acres, one of the cheapest 
farms; ten-roomed cottage, splendid 
stables; partly In fruit. Farms it* this 
belt up to $20,000.

Vacant. lay
wh

r-l X 142, DEER PARK, AT $30 PER 
O-L foot; cash only, for immediate sale.
TYBim PARK, CITY - ONE OK FOUR 
XJ- » Choice 50-foot lots; $20 per foot. 
Chance for home or Investment, 

epflce Is only for Immediate sale. Now Is 
..your opportunity. Show these to you; 
cheap.- '_____ -

„S1C FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 
.very cheap; will show this to you.

Q—CHEAPEST AND BEST 100 FT. 
yiMP -on Glen Grove-avenue. North To- 
rgpt-g; _ only for Immediate sale.
W PER FOOT IF SOLD AT ONCE- 
900 25 feet, west side of Yonge-street. 
Just north of C.P.R.

4611 A-?8 feet, on yonge street,
W-LJLU only for Immediate sale.

fall«Artnn-VERY ROOMY, DETACHED. 
tJPUUVV io rooms, each one above the 
ordinary size, and In perfect order, Sum
merhlll-avenue, fifty feet frontage.

■ta i
out

This ting money from 
Death In owner's family is only reas- 
for selling. Four thousand; would 
half cash, or might take house In 

See the photo at mÿ office, 
not ieave this until It is gone Might 
e for season.

the
©errtft-WKLL PLANNED AND IN 
fWW perfect order, on Summerhlll- 
avenue, rooms are bright, decorated and 
painted throughout, the situations of these 
properties are good; detached. ■

Yonge Street.
aOEAA-ABOUT FOUR ACRES - 

Good brick house, hot water 
heating, radiators; large barn and hen
nery ; small orchard; stands well up; 
about twenty miles, right on Yonge-et. ; 
leave $800. balance cash; very cheap; 
electric cars pass every hour. ______

the
<jon|
of
cut'
and$5000 7 SUMMERHILL - AVENUE, 

roomy, brick, 8 bright rooms, 
and all In perfect order, nearly new; if 
these are not sold quickly prices will pot 
be the same.

A ROB COTTAGE - IT IS RENTED 
Photo at office. If you sunfor season. „ ,,

and see It you will purchase. Could 
e sold If It had not been leased for 

Secure It now for future use.

ing
but

W. LAKER.c. vei;StouSvIUe.
»4000-»ïÆS ."S0;»
toco to Northwest; good orchard; very 
cheap and pretty spot; terms arranged. 
See IMS, as well as others.______________

season.
:e Is right.«MKAA-Dtol’ACHED, INDIAN RD. 

fl*±uvv district, well built, • and 
Price Is right, built by owner, splendid 
spot and view.

IngLarge Farm».
OOR PER ACRE-ONLY ELEVEN 
SPPU. miles from. Toronto, -254 east from 
Yonge; one hundred acres; farm cFosjRb 
this, no better_sold at $110 per acre; house 
very fair; plei\y of buildings; within 
five years you will be looking for good 
land like this at double this flgure; only 
for Immediate sale at this price; - liitght 
take Toronto houee ■■ part.

witSturgeon Point.
op THE CHOICEST LOTS AND A 
tkro-acre block right beside this beau- 

il lake. No better summer resort In 
tarlo; everyone knows this; sell these 

rate, 66x100, for one hundred and fifty 
are each; or take good house for all of 
close to a gentleman's summer resort, 
h sixty thousand. No risk here. Will

qua
•We
pie4MOAA-8UMMERHILL, DETACHED, 

«grxOUV g rooms, well built, perfect or
der, decorated throughout, rooms are not 
large, hard to secure anything like this 
at the figure, location all that can be 
desired.

ttin PER FOOT-FOR IMMEDIATE 
;«P-±W sale—Factory site, close to C.P.R., 
I and Jgonge. only lot; 60 x 85; rare oppor
tunity.

;sinA A-AURORA, FOUR ACRES. I wepa
oils

exi
<?)
hid

/"t W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
'to. j»hone North 3071. his

kno«7JAA-140 ACRES, ONLY 
HrUU acre. The buildings a 

i at four thousand dollars out 
I money. Only two miles from the Metro- 
; polltan Electric Railway; about 5 miles 

from Mount Albert; best of markets; not 
far from Newmarket, 
farm; 100 acres working land; no better 
for crops; 30 of the best pasture, 10 In 
hardwood bush; creek at each end of 
farm, never dries up; water from tap 
right in the barn, and equipped with mod
ern appliances; new house, roomy, fur
nace, heated; pump supplies bath; cost 
$2500 of the money; very large barn; all 
fall work done; owner upon this; $8000 
down, the only thing which stops sale. 
This cannot be duplicated; school clow; 
owner going Into business, only reason 
for disposing. Each of these Is cheap at 
$25 per acre more. C. W. Laker.’

$6$ PER
ire «heap

of thejfébôo-JUST REDUCED THIS $600- 
A model, detached, well built 

rhontiie.'- The plumbing and hot water heat- 
•’bnf equal to any In twenty thousand dol- 
*lsF House; shower bath, electric lighted, 
large verandah and balcony, lavatory In 
basement; built for owner’s home. Close 
to Avenue-road cars, and $260 feet above 
thfl Igke; n 
.be seçured.

•

Il

ins
oml

vial
Oori

FREE LOTS spe
This is s good cutil*

KE
LTnothing like this for money can 

Show you through person- Jar
14
Ew
Ale:WEST SIDE OF CONCORD$3500 avenue, north of College,

■well built and planned by owner, solid 
brick, two overmantles and grates, 7 
of the brightest rooms, square hall and 
pastry. Just a model home, could have 

with less payment

Wrl■•■nt'r
"IIN tlei

a e

BEAUTIFUL MUSKOKA He
sold many times 
down, I wish half cash, home or Invest- 

, ment, «would rent well, possession in one 
'Week, owner wishing this money In his 
business; many offer* in at $3,300, but 
refused.

in
son;
POH6F1 KAAA-ONE OF THE BEST HUN* 

JpiOUvr dcwLacre farms on 'Yonge^st^ 
offered $13,600. Brick houee, all conveni
ences, large bank and other barns; one of 
the choice spots this Is, and In perfect 
order. All these properties are right in 
every way,_____________ .
OAA ACRES, TRAFALGAR, 180 CLEAR* 
AVu ed and In prime condition ; soli ll 
clay loam; 20 acres hardwood bush; Bit 
well fenced and drained; also cropped; two 
frame houses, three barns, two having 
stone stables beneath: plenty of good wat
er and wlndjnljl, delivering It to barns; 
■lx acres of orchard, apples, pears, plums, 
cherries, etc. ; only 354 miles fipm Bronte; 
$8000 will take this; half-mile from post- 
office. churches, school and stores.

Poe
*‘<1

Tu«
celv•fWAn-BROADWAY AVE., NORTH 

qp«-V W Toronto; new, six roomed, 
cosy, well built home, large cellar, water 

"and gas. fruit and stable; lot 60 x 306; 
-pbettj- spot at the right figure for some- 

garden planted. Should sell at sight.
FOR BUILDING OR CAMPING botl

Inte
full
pe
cat

V maBeslseee.
*~YOOD STORE. FLaTE GLASS WIN- 
VT dow, with small grocery stock, on 
Batburst-etreet; take seven-roomed house 
th exchange. Possession at once; good 
location ; price right for Immediate sale.

How to Obtain a Free Lot
To cover the cost of preparing Company's deed of 
ownership and registering same on books of Com- 

send three dollars to THE MUSKOKA 
LAKES ESTATE COMPANY, LIMITED. Ap
plicants are limited to two lots, and to secure choice of 
location immediate application is advisable.
These lots are being rapidly taken up, and, should

a .si 
footThe Muskoka Lakes Estate Company. Limited, are the 

owners of “NAGAYA,” the well-known Summer Re
sort. and most lovely property In Muskoka, located 
on the chores of beautiful Lake Kahshe. This lake 
ir 11-4 miles from the station of KHworthy, on the 
mnln line of the Grand Trunk Railway,
Of the many Inland lakea none can compare with 
tlila b^g'itlful body of water, dotted with Islande, and 
atirrounded by well-wooded ahorea. To anyone who 
has not seen this or other Muskoka Lakes, encom- 
paKsed. ii‘. they are, by all the grandeur of plctur-

eaque scenery, It Is 
simply Impossible tp 
form a mind-picture of 
Its actual beauty — It 
la certainly something 
beyond the power of 

I man to describe It.
K Its waters provide 

''abundance of fishing 
lln the way of Rock 
Barn», Pickerel, Small- 
mouthed Black Baas, 
and other Game Fish. 
At Nagaya la the finest 
Sandy ‘Beach on the 
lake.

There are Boats. Canoes and Launches for the con
venience of vacationists, and Nagaya Is an Ideal spot 
for the true holiday maker.
To popularize this beautiful report, we are giving 
away to the first one hundred applicants finely situ
ated lots for the mere cost of making out the Com
pany’s deed. No restrictions whatsoever are placed on 
ihese lots, and all lots are Ideal for the building of a 
Hummer Cottage or Camping. Each lot has been sur- 
1 eved and staked by the Company.

well
cen
lou
MatExchange.

TtÎÔR TORONTO PROPERTY - FIVE 
JC good seven-roomed houses, In live 
Town of Sarnia. Sewers, town water and 
sinks. Six thousand. Price Is right.
V» ’ - 1 ’ 1

don a pany. W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V. Phone North 3071.

«*
8, W. Black A Co.’s List. ueei

carEarlaeourt.
>nwn HOUSES—NEW, WELL RENT- 
X ed, and lot adjoining of 69 feet; sell 
together for about $3000; opportunity for 

- investment, close to Davenport-road, over- 
Tqôüjfig the lake: beautiful view of city.

<21 1 ka—earlscourt.well BUILT, 
$1 JLOV detached frame, very cheap; Is 
wSlf rented by the month; lies high and 
very healthy location ; $600 down. See this.

Vacant Tète.
®Q A—FERMANAGH «AVE., CHOICE 
wou fifty-foot lotMWth side/ some 

-fruit trees. 8. W. BlWCk A Co., 25 To- 
■ rohto-street.

of
froi

1 said
lettapplication be re-your

ceived too late, your 
remittance will be re
turned in full.

SANDY
BATHING
BEACH
BOATING
SAILING
CANOEING

InSPLENDID
FISHINGS

LOVELY
SCENERY

Close to Post 
Office and 
General Stores

4 for$Sn-BIN8cARTH ROAD, ROSEDALE 
'jPUU —Very desirable fifty-foot lot, 
north side.

all
are
as
mlt.iS6ftn-KING ST., PARKDALE. OVER- 

'IPt)\J looking the lake; room • far one 
house. - ; ■ ’

AA-AVENUE ROAD, MOST DB- 
STlUV slrable available; one hundred 
feet.

rJj ft. LAKER. We extend a cordial in
vitation for you to in
specteur "NAGAYA” 
property, and through
out the .. season em
ployes of the Company 
will meet the trains at Kilworthy Station. They will 
furnish every possible information to persons interested

lett
cost

AOQÀn—NEARLY NEW, BRICK AND 
O-wcjVU stone, seven bright rooms, well 
bullC owner built this for hie home. 

‘Cheap at $250 more. Close to Yonge, north

ly
trea
»
pomHouses To Let.

OQX-tynuaLi. avenue, SOLID 
OOU brick, nlpc rooms, well lighted.

not
Œ1 OAArt-HEER PARK, THREE 
qP1.4évU' minutes’ walk from Avenue- 
road cars, most desirable family home, of 
fourteen rooms and basement; not far 
from Upper Canada College. Lot 95x167, 
worth nearly half of the money. Large 
conserva tory,motor house and other build
ings; furnace and coal rooms separate; 
hot water heating Is perfect. Five rooms 
have mantels and grates. Entire walls 
of bathroom, kitchen and pantry glass 
tiled. Large lawn and shrubbery. Will 

- have flower beds arranged with fifteen 
hundred hot-house-grown flower plants. 

,lf I show you this homelike residence I 
you will purchase. The finest 
1 section.

yea
Inst

«7K-WALMER ROAD, DETACHED, 
w 4 cl brick residence, containing all 
modeSn Improvements, fourteen rooms. 
Immediate possession.

of tl

T
Of

in the property.
This is the greatest and most generous offer ever made 
to the public, and we again advise early application 
to avoid disappointment.

acciStore To Let.
«7K-QUEEN ST. EAST, VERY CBN- 
"•cl tral, north side, excellent grocery 
business now being done: stock and fix- 
turcs for sale; about 12000. '

can:
PletJ
mady nesi
In

”1V HOR8E8 AND CARRIAGESknow
dentla

reel- man
•llvil
surrjNOTE THE ADDRESS:

THE MUSKOKA LAKES ESTATE COMPANY, LIMITED
Suite 12 and 12a, 47-51 King St. West, Toronto, and at Kilworthy, Ontario

TVfUST BE SOLD BY JULY 28TH-A 
«4 fast road, mare~ ’Blue Bell," flv* 
years old, sound, sired by ’Missouri 
Chief,” mark 2.1254; standard-bred; her 
manners are perfect, thoroughly city- 
broken, ladles can drive her; her rubber- 
mounted harness, cdshlon-.tlred read 
buggy to match. Also “Alton.” five years 
old. sired by “Arverteston,” his harness, 
automobile-seated buggy of the latest 
style. This outfit cost $600 less than a 
year ago. WIN sell for about half orig
nal cost for cash. These horses can be 
hitched and guarahteed; sold separately. 
Owner must sell, leaving. Apply 1642 West 
Queen-street.

«;<»OKft~DKER PARK-ALL 
qpvArvV. you to do Is to make 
polntrqent with me to show 
modern, up-to-date,home, with Its polish
ed hardwood floor and four rooms on 
ground floor. If you are looking for any
thing in the best spot of all Toronto, here 
•ft Vm ' You will say It Is a perfect model.

*-1 ASK 
au ap- 

you this
the
Pros
left
moi
on t
te
and«£7=;(V-DEER PARK-ONLY FOR 

•IPO IOV immediate tale at this price; 
nearly new, perfect order; St. Clalr-ave- 
ïtüe.. West from Avenue-road; hot watgr 
ItAtjng: two thousand down. If v-tu 
■flvg your name and address win glt> 

' number or show you through.

a ni
witSaturdays—8.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.OFFICE HOURS : —8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. if- boon

! ; K-

1V
lz

t
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

sell you the whole of this, so that money 
can be made; Investment to build cottages 
and sell. Plan at office.

TJRETTY COTTAGE FOR SALE OR 
-L rent at Sturgeon Point.

Small Farms.
Town of Ingersoll.

T7HGHT ACRES. moke Oil LESS. 
SÜJ right In the residential district of this 
live town. Two railways from T ircnto; 
no healthier location In Ontario: land Is 
first-class. You can dirpnse it every
thing you can grow at go d prices. Barn, 
room for eleven cows, and horse; con
densed milk factory Is lifcie, gonu figure 
for milk; also cheese factories; 
house, not large, gas, and in perfect or
der; this Is laid out In residential lots, 
and registered streets, -but used as mar
ket garden. Close to schools and churches; 
beautiful shade nnd trees; also hedge to 
house; lies a little to the north of centre 
of town. Any one retlretf'could ' find no 
better spot, or poultry 
farm. Many offers 
want cash. Having no use for this 
property ; If I had, double would not 
take it; take a house of good value. In To
ronto; have e man looking after It. Photo 
and plan at office ; am offered a big rent 
for It, but only for sale. Offer In within 
$800 of selling price.

pretty

and bee 
in. but I

- Port Perry, Lake Senses.
<*onnn-MiGHT take house in 
ffioUUU Toronto ; about 46 miles from 
city- 8 acres, fruit farm: only three
blocks from lake; 354 acres choice apples, 
pears plums, cherr'es, raspberries, straw
berries, half-acre of onions planted, other 
seeds, 154 acres planted potatoes; or
chard protected by high evergreen, nicely 
situated, overlooking lake; streets on 
three sides; good six-roomed house, clos
ets verandahs, summer kitchen, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, good water;

t
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A FARM FOR $400
$100 DOWN. $10 PER MONTH.

Wanted. Men or Women Seeking Independence.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

Large Reeldeaeee.
KKAft - BEAUTIFUL HOME, dPluOU’ every room bright and 

cheerful, very large, decorated through
out. Residence lies very high, from It the 
city and across the lake can be seen, and 
never blocked by other buildings; 190x190. 
If the residence was not there, nearly ten 
thousand the lot would readily sell for; 
beautiful fruit trees, vinery and other 
ornamental shrubs and large trees. Lawn 
Is unsurpassed and no healthier location 
can be found; taka city house; overlook
ing the Reservoir Park

#1 OAAA—ON ONE OF TORONTO’S 
wIoUu’ best locations; this bright, 
solid well built home Is past writing up. 
The hardwood and finish throughout Is of 
the most expensive and beet lavatories 
and basins, overmantels, etc., will sur
prise you. It Is massive In appearance. 
If you will kindly make appointment by 
phone, I will show you through this. You 
can at any time have hot water In half 

■minute. That Is only one feature.

$11AAA-NOT FAR WEST FROM 
• XaUVU Yonge-street; large residence, 
40 X 40; not new, but well built; stands 
well back, surrounded with beautiful 
large trees and shrubs; this has a front
age of dne hundred feet, about 175 deep, 
and without the residence Is worth $6600. 
I wish to dispose of this property within 
ten days, so persuaded the owner to drop 
$2000 and give someone a chande; will 
gladly show this to you; north end; front 
door in centre. ________ _
mBN-THOUSAND, UP - TO - DATE, 
1 nearly finished, North Roeedale, one 
that so many are looking for; location 
could be no better. Lot 45x150; very 
bright. ,_______
®oaaa-deer PARK, BEAUTIFUL 
tjpovUU detached ten-roomed brick, 
built for owner; only reason, too large 
now; well planned and bright; decorated 
throughout. >

<6K4tAA-AVENUB hoad, nearlyqpüOW new, square plan, model house, 
nine bright rooms ; hot water heating, 
plumbing perfect, lavatory In basement,' 
electricity and gas; location desirable; pos
session at once; heavy stone foundation, 
separate cellars, colonial verandah, bal
cony, side entrance. Very cheap and sure 
to suit if you need such. Only this price 
for Immediate sale. Show you through

4BK9AA-SOLID, well built, semi- 
fuJuv detached, slate roof, hot water 
neated, daisy furnace, pipes asbestos cas- • 
ed; nine bright rooms; plumbing Al. Ver- . 
andah facing east and south: lane: side 
entrance; price Is low for the location, 
Wellesley-street. Two thousand down. ]

W. LAKER.c,
Muskoka, Endlsng, Port Carling.

XT<> HOTEL ON THE MUSKOKA 
Ax Lakes which has such a beautiful 
frontage. About half-mile of sandy lake 
frontage, dotted with shade trees; all 
boats call at wharf. Oh the route of 
Muskoka Navigation Company steamers. 
100 acres of good land with this. House 
contains 32 bedrooms for guests and five 
for family; large dining-room, finished In 
oak; hall and reception room finished In 
oak and basswood; handsome fireplace 
of native quartz; parlor and nerving 
room, two kitchens, rooms and hall plas
tered, all floors hardwood and oil finish
ed; large verandahs and balconies. Wa
ter service first and second floor. Gaso
line engine. Acetylene gas all throughout. 
Number of fruit trees. Nearly ell sup
plies you get from the farm, so the room
ers enjoy this, because It Is homelike. 
Large barn, stone foundation; plenty of 
stable room. Bathing house. Ice house 
(full) and laundry. This Is without excep
tion the surest Investment. Hotel Is worth
the money without land. $5500. After I 
dispose of this half a dozen will want 
It. Could have sold many times, but 
need cash for greater part. Possession 
at once. Photo at office. Np surer money 
maker can be found than this.

Muskoka—Port Car Hag—-Greatest 
Summer Resort.

TNDIAN RIVER, OVERLOOKING THE 
J- picturesque Village of Port Carling; 
Suitable for summer resort. Owner com-

Title
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properties for sale. 1421 YONOB STREET, DEER PARK PHONE NORTH 644PROPERTIES FOR SALE.' calamity howlers’ will be able to 
hold down.

Ihey
"Cobalt :

have disappeared, end their memory 
Is still fresh In the minds of those who 
have given credence to/thelr false pro
phecies and havpr- refrained from In
vesting in a capfp .that Is expected this 
year to produce $15,000,000 of silver, 
an Increase dr 60 per cent, over last 
year, and with a record for new big 
discoveries during the past few months] 
Tet the ‘able* (?) engineer of un
doubted (??) authority eeys: ‘Cobalt 
mines have probably reached the limit 
of their production.’. What rot! It 
will be another five years before Co
balt. will begin to do Justice to Its en
ormous ore deposits and before It will 
be ab> to adequately and economically 
handle Ita vast dumps of high grade 
concentrating ores, which up to the 
present have figured In Cobalt’s pro
duction only In the minutest manner.

“To come back to Gowganda. Dally 
new strikes are reported, not only from 
Gowganda proper, but for many miles 
around. Silver has been- found at 
Obushkong Lake, Hanging Stone, Pry
ing Pan, Florence Lake, Shining Tree, 
Black Lake, Pike Lake, Logan Lake, 
iMargueretta Lake, Duncan Lake, 
Smoothwater and many others, as also 
all along the section lying east of 
Gowganda Lake to Elk City.

“The beet known mining men In the 
country, such as O’Brien, Clement C. 
Foster, the Temlskaming and Hudson 
Bay Mining Co., and many others, are 
Interested In that section and have 
large sums Invested there—the most 
renowned mining engineers, such as 
Frank Lorlng and General Wlltsee of 
New York, have favorably reported 
on some properties—are they all wrong 
and their Judgment to be thrown aside 
because an unnamed writer makes ut- 
te-ly falsj statements?

“Meanwhile I have no hesitancy In 
making the statement In which every
one who Is familiar with Gowganda 
will concur,that 4n spite of the 'knock
ers’ and 'calamity howlers,’ who 
seem to spring up with each new camp 
(remember the Cobalt knockers of some 
years ago), Gowganda has come to 
stay and to astound the world with its 
silver production and to effectively and 
materially help In making Ontario the 
greatest silver country In the world.’’

GfM MINES WHICH m PRODUCING SILVER A. C. Jennings & Co.!
Knocked Cobalt, Too. 

knockere of some years ago SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
BENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA

D. J. Macdonald's List
QAA ACRES FOR SALE, ONE MILE 
UVV north of Klelnburg, $1 miles from 
Toronto. Fine etock and dairying farm, 
160 acres under cultivation. One frame 
and one brick dwelling house; good barns 
snd stables and other buildings; two 
windmills. A branch of the Humber rune 
through It.

ejQAA-DUNDAS ST., NEW, SOLID 
«flrrOW brick store and 7-roomed 
dwelling; rentals, $640 yearly; good In
vestment. REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS 

MONEY TO LOAAf 
OPEN EVENINGS, 7 TO 9

This week we have been advertising specials in the Town of North Toronto, and wc 
have been meeting with great success in disposing of these properties. All eyes are on this 
Northern Suburb, and choice lots at moderate prices are fast being picked up. In this suburb 
there are the choicest building sites to be had in Ontario. They are situated three hundred feet

Qntario, and the surrounding country can be seen for miles. Eglinton 
utes from King on Yonge by trolley. Let us show you some of this

Camp Has Ore Ready to Ship as 
Soon ss Wagon Roads Make 

It Feasible
®CAAA - BLOOR WEST, PRESSED 
wWVA/ brick store end dwelling, neer 
Dovercourt. OKQ ACRES FOR SALE ON GERMAN 

400 Mil la-road, a mile from the limits 
of Berlin; 194 acres under cultivation; rich 
sandy loam; about 15 acres of bush, con
taining valuable wood and timber. Two 
creeks run through the property; fin# 
orchard, dwelling house, pig pen,.milk 
house, large bank barn and stables. An 
opportunity to purchase a beautiful farm 
property cheaply.

X

*fi?UW-COLL,E<}Ei ST., NEW, SOLID 
WUUUV bhlck stores (2) - and dWeilihg, 
hot water heating; 30 feet frontage; ren
tals, $780 yearly; snap for quick sale.

Paul C. Neumann write» The World 
protesting against the mierepreeente.- 

respecting Gowganda which have 
been

*

S7000-QUBEN ^®ST, PROMINENT
dwelling; A1 stand for druggist or first- 
class grocery; act quickly.

tiens ?given considerable clr- 
arttcle whichrecently

eolation aa a result of an 
«gently appeared in a financial paper 
h Toronto. Already the article hae 
-et with indignant replies from many 
Cobalt and Gowganda mining men, 
who cannot fathom the motive behind 
,h. startling mistatementa of deta in 

article referred to. It hae had the 
.however, of placing the. public 

facta which have rein posseeeion o the resources
remarkable camp, which The 

mveetlgated and believe» to-• E2.‘«n.Sum». *"•
01-Having8 Just* returned from Gow-

in,^HnPn*T«”s greatly surprised to 
he article printed by £»*££ 

poet entitled ’’Prospects of Oow 
finrifl " and reputed to have come from 

"an ible mining engineer 
$ undoubted authority." The article 1» 

of gross mlstatemente and to any
K .I... «*',“?** sr,“;gb ■ïïî’jsrs •ïî.-ïÆ».
tunable*to differentiate between truth 
,nd falsehood, eo that a certain amôunt 
of harm Is done, to rectify which I feel 
. ^uty of everyone concerned.

After referring to the fact that tn 
«ovemment following an official invea- 
t’gation waa spending $50,000 on a road 
iJIn the camn, Mr. Neumann proceeds. 
""The road from Biscoe to Gowganda 

i eireadv cut and stumping nearly completed. Has the Canadian Pacific 
rone Into this expense blindly or Is 
n’falr to presume that their Investiga
tion." conducted by competent men. 
have convinced them of the 
nency of Gowganda as a mining camp 
before they started on the construction 
of this road, thus bidding for » share 
of the business that is bound toi come 

"Again: The Canadian Northern Is 
laying tracks to Gowganda Junction, 
which work will be completed this

above the level of Lake 
is only twenty-five min 
property. It is a sound investment.
Special Offerings In the Town of $20 

North Toronto

TTIITHBR OF THE ABOVE MAT BE 
purchased on most reasonable terms. 

For further Information apply to D. J. 
Macdonald, 57 Adelalde-etreet East. To-
r"n,n- 248 tf.

jPTfkAn-COLLEGE ST., PRESSED 
qpl WV brick store snd dwelling of 8 
rooms and 2 bathrooms, hot water heat
ing; rentals, 8924 yearly. .1

;®f-nn/w>upoNT st., detached,do
<lp«JVW rooms, solid brick, every con
venience; this Is a snap; let us show 
It to you. . - : ,

PER FOOT-BROADWAY AVE.- 
■ These lots are situated close to 

Yonge-street, and have a depth of about 
900 feet. This locality Is select, and Is 

PER FOOT—WB HAVE A VERY an ideal spot for a residence. Let us 
large lot oh Soudan-avenue; thla show you over this property.

lot Is clear and a few minutes' walk from -------
the Glen Grove cars. If ybu are looking — 
for a good, sound Investment, let us put 
this through for you.

•tif)—QUEEN ST. EAST, 
vvu frontage; choice bulldi 
terms.

«"TK-BLOOR WEST, CHOICE , COR- 
W 4 O ner, 60 feet frontage.

150 FEET 
ng site; easy uhCHARD BEACH, LAKE 1111001

aorta neitf*Toronto*11*BtUl £{l™mer *•"HSSsusrSS‘all kind, delivered at deer. P 
We are instructed to offer a taw lots of 

» feet by a depth ef $00 feet to • lane In 
Prices and terms that are exceed

ingly attractive Te those building at 
°oos. very small cash payment required 

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT- 
Ï^CTIVB NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAOE Wira VERANDAHS, eu w 
Withb«25> ,otat end Wl1 et e prie* et $1«A
mSeSS.**® dewB- Rlu* Prints and full 
information at eur office.

H, MM * CO,
w Adelaide Street Bast. Toronto.

$5 ffftfifMV-HEATH ST., LOT 32 BY MS. 
SPUUVV detached, solid brick, 8 roeihs, 
side entrance, furnace and bath,, every 
convenience, and In a good location^ >PER FOOT—WE HAVE MANY 

beautiful lota around St. Clalr- 
avenue district. These are some of the 
choicest. building lots that can be found 

PER FOOT—A FEW SPLENDID the heart of the city, and the moet rea- 
level lots we are «till offering at this eonable in a good residential district. Let 

price on Glenwood-avenue.' This Is work: u, show you over them.
Ingman’s chance to secure a good home 
site. The term* are easy.

®7fl-AVENUE
W1 V the best sites on the hill, "100 feet 
frontage, special discount for quick sale.

ROAD HILL, ONE OF

«OKAA-ST. CLARBNS AVElhj# — 
dJwtrW splendidly situated and built, 
8 rooms; this house la In a good locality^ 
with every convenience, easy terms. —

4 OAA^McPHERSON AVE., SEMI- 
sPttAfW detached, brick, 7 rooms; fur
nace, bath, side entrance, double veran
dah, every modern convenience.

$6$1 AAAA-AVENUE ROAD, BLOCK OF 
AWW $ acres, splendid Investment.

«TSnnn-AVENUB ROAD VICINITY- 
IVVW choice site for gentleman’s 

residence. or for building lots; 80 acres, 
variety of trees, running stream, young 
fruit.-

—X
House Properties In the Town of 

Horth Toronto
•am ®7 PER FOOT—EGLINTON AVE.— 

w 1 Fine, level lots, splendidly situated 
on a dry elevation. Now Is the time to
secure one of there home sites. We çan ŒQ4\n_OERTRUDE AVE> I/OT 80 
make the term to suit you. Don't delay; apOVU no, 4 rooms, roughcast; thla is 
we have only few lota to dispose of at a very neat little house, and can be pur-
thta price. chased on easy terms.

"DENTLEY, 84 VICTORIA. 
-D Main 6267.

PHONE *04 AA-OTTAWA ST.. DETACHED,;»
rooms, every convenience, new 

plumbing, stone foundation; this Is at 
bargain. 1 11 * Î .<

s£-
OAKV I F__ Two Houses tor sale;vnrxvii_UL conveniences; 6 min
utes from station; near river; one 11 
rooms; other now building, T 
M A. Inglehart.

"DAROAIN—NEAR CHRISTY STREET, 
new, brick-veneer, stde^ entrance, 6 

rooms, bath, concrete cellar, furnace, 
large verandah and garden; 8100 deposit. 
Apply 33 Hendrlck-avenue.

room»
3497 27 RO PEB FOOT-WE HAVE TWO déo/XA/l-MERTON ST., DETACHED, 

dPI.UV beautiful lots on Glenwood-ave. frame, 9-room house, aide en-
They are only a few minutes' walk from trance. In a good locality, everything In 
the Glen Grove cars. Now la the time g00(j repair.
to buy; these properties are Increasing In '
value every day. ...

PER FOOT-WE HAVE ONE 
splendid lot on Balllol-atreet; now

la the time to secure It at this price, as _____
the property Is fast going pp In value in ®*)1 AA—BALLIOL ST,, DETACHED, 
this district. «1PAJ-VV frame, 6 room», side entrance,
__  • ■■ good garden, everything In a first-class

PER FOOT—GLENWOOD AVfc., condition, reasonable terma.
wit) quite close to Yonge-atreet; nicely —— ■ ■ ■■ ,
situated In an orchard of young fruit ®OQKA—GLENWOOD AVE., LOT 60 
trees. Thla Is a most desirable location. ty400\J by 190, detached, solid brick.
Come and see this property. 7 rooms, good garden; this Is a bargain

I at the above price.

®70AA-P0PLAR PLAINS ROAD, 10 
SP 4 OVU rooms, hot water heating; every 
modern convenience; everything Is its 
good condition; easy terms.

the

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FARMS FOR SALE. fffVWV-STBWART ST., LOT « BY 

: w-A/VU iso, detached, brick, 6 rooms, 
side entrance, b«th, easy terms.

YX7ILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
V V Development etock. Quote lowest 

price. Box 39, Toronto World.
lALE.

£'~ "WtTK.
close to 

)m electrto 
sown with
Investment

tttiOAA-ROXBOHOUGH ST., 6EW- 
dPV^UV detached, solid brick, 8 room», 
side entrance; everything Is modérti 
about this house; let us show It to.you.

$10W. A. Lawson’» List,
1 AA ACRES—TUKONTO TOWNSHIP, 
-LUv lg mile» from city hall, splendid 
clay loam, 90 acre» cultivated, balance 
hardwood bush; ten-roomed brick house, 
large bank barn, gopd orchard; well wa
tered and fenced; a splendid property, 
worth looking after If ybu want a good 
one. Eight thousand.

mo EVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN. 
A girl and boy, for selling only 6 pairs 
of our patent hat fasteners at 25 cent» pet4 
pair, we will give absolutely free a hand
some premium fountain pen; do not de
lay; send to-day; send no money, only 
your name and address, to Dominion Mall 
Order House, -Toronto, Ont.

® ( OAA-ST CLARENS AVBNtTÊ, 
dri-AfU detached, solid brick, 9 /oemt; 
this house is In a good location; this Is 
reasonable house at the price quoted, rra-on-the- —s

GOBIINS THAT BET YOU 
IF ÏBU DON’T WITCH OUT

ÛL4KAA—SHAW ST., SOLID BRICK,',8 
«HhtUVV rooms, side entrance, all mod-

6725
ACRES—PICKERING — BLACK 
free clay loam, all cultivated, level; 

two acres orchard; water never falls, 66 
rods new wire fende; frame house, seven 
rooms; batik barn ton stone wall; other 
buildings.1 Seven thousand.

100ER FARM 
gent being 
a has. his 
low clients 
residences 

ihe time to

rno EVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN, 
A girl and boy, for selling only 6 pack
ages of our Ant. court plaster at 10 cents 
per package, we will give absolutely free 
a handsome premium fountain pen; dd 
not'delay; send to-day; send no money, 
only your name and addresa, to Dominion! 
Mall Order House, Toronto. Ont.

era conveniences. Call and see ue about 
this.PER FOOT—ALBERTUS AVE.- 

Thla property la covered wltk fruit 
treee. The locality la good and very de
sirable. We have only 200 feet at this 
price. See thla property at once; It 
won't remain long at thla price.

$15
ST., LOT 100 BY 196, 
6 rooms, side en-$320(r^aRcTh?dN

trance, furnace, summer kitchen, beauti
ful lawn, fruit trees, large verandah; thla 
is a snap; call and see It.

«QKAA-YONGE StT DETAdHSÙ.' 
sPOvW solid brick, 10 rooms, every 
convenience; This Is a snap at the above 
price.\ I AA ACRES—HASTINGS; NOT FAR 

AVV from village and In good neigh
borhood; 80 acres cultivated, balance bush 
and pasture, good rich loamy soil; frame 
house and barns, plenty buildings; 
watered ànd fenced; a good little home. 
Four (houeand. Exchange for city house.
TF YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM, SEE 
■ n0”; ?he cr°P tells you what the
land Is. Don t forget that I can show you 
some worth going to see.

T6726 PER FOOT-IN DAVISVILLB - 
These are the choicest lots In this 

locality. They are situated only a few 
feet distant from Yonge-street, In a first- 
class residential district. These are the 
cheapest lotg, bearing building restric
tions, to b# obtained In the Town of 
North Toronto. We have but a few of 
these loti left, each having a frontage 
of 60 feet -by a depth of 160 feet. If you 
wish to buy, don't delay, as-yre expect to 
turn these lots ever In the next few days. 
We can thoroughly recommend theee Ss 
worth seeing.

Dr. Amyot Tells How Germs of 
Disease Attack,and Are Re

pulsed From the Body

$15 HOUSES TO REHT
THE TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO 

—A ten-roomed, solid brick reeMsgt*. 
all conveniences, several. acres of laWds, 
gardens and orchard. -This Is a magnifi
cent suburban gentleman's home. We 
can lease this property for three years 
at 840 per month. This Is an opportunity 
seldom offered. -----

®QKAA—BALLIOL ST., DETACHED, 
qPOUUV brick, 7 rooms, side entrance, 
fruit treee, everything In splendid condi
tion.

eonn/) to 110,000 yearly easily
npouvv made )„ real estate business; 
no capital required; we will teach you 
the business by mall, appoint you special 
representative of leading real estate 
pany, list with you readily saleable pro
perties, co-operate with and assist you 
to a permanent success; a thorough com
mercial law course free to each repre
sentative; write for 62-page book free; It 
win be sure to Interest you. The Cross 
Co., 81 Reaper Block, Chicago.

CHOICE 
halft full 

and large 
ih, balance 
targe, up

rated and 
700 tor sea- 
denoe, well 
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lose estate, 
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well
**"How utterly ridiculous and false the 
statement Is that values do not hoW 
out at depth can best be Judged from 
the following fact:

"The deepest shaft In Gowganda at 
the present time Is on the Boyd-Gor- 
don property. It haa reached a depth 
of 82 feet. From the 75 foot level cross
cutting was started towards the south 
snd north, with the result that all the 
surface veine were encountered, show
ing the seme high values aa before, 
but greater width. Also several new 
veins carrying bonanza ore were cut.

"Having been Instrumental In plac
ing some of the Boyd-Gordon stock 
With the public, I of course am ac- 
euainted and familiar with the man- 
àgement and know that very few peo
ple Indeed are allowed Into the shaft.

. I wonder whether that courtesy was 
extended to The Financial Post's able 
(?) engineer? If so, why should he 
hide "his Identity unless to cover up 
his falsehoods? If not, how can he 
know?

F ;
coro-

8PECIAL CITY PROPERTY
Infection, said Dr. J. A. Amyot at 

the third public lecture of the univers 
•ity summer course last night, was due 
to minute vegetable or animal organ
isme which formed toxins or poison» 
which altered the tissues at the body 
to enable the organism to use It as 
food. The disease was not due to the 
presence of the organism, but to the 
action of the poison. Some, like the 
tetanus or lockjaw baglllus, pour out 
large quantities at toxin Into the sys
tem. Others moved more slowly.

Diseases caused by animal organism 
were mainly those prevalent In tropical 
countries, such as malaria, the one 
thing which'prevents white races from 
living in the tropics, which made the 
(French give up the Panama Canal and 
which has forced the Italian out of 

Jtaly and made him our navvy. Yellow 
Visitors In the Shsft. lever, tlve sleeping sickness and rabies

"One day last week the following were also caused by anlntal organisms, 
visitors were taken Into the Boyd-iff Fifty per cent, of the population 
Gordon shaft and after a thoro In- Barry round pneumonia germs all the 
spectlon of the showings In the Cross- Rime, and about one per cent, carry 
cut unanimously stated that they had virulent diphtheria bacilli. Typhoid 
NEVER SEEN SUCH WONDERFVL- xgerms are blown about and carried to 
LY RICH VEINS: A. E. Guidai, 609 Our food by files.
Jarvls-street, Toronto; E. A. Patterson, The natural protection against these, 
14 Lawlor Building, Toronto; W. Me- however, was so complete that It was 
Ewen, Grand Union Hotel, Toronto; a wonder anyone was ever Infected. 
Alex. Cotton, Grand Valley, Ont.; J. C. ffhe germs cannot stand sunlight and 
Wright, Proton, Ont.;. yvlng kills them. They have to fight

“I may add that none of theee gen- other’bacilli, 
tlemen at the time of their visit owned The construction of the nose was 
a single share of Boyd-Gordon stock, such that the air passed thru It was 
Hence they were In no way Interested practically sterilized. The acid secre- 
ln stating anything but facts as per- tlon of the stomach destroys the vdru- 
•onally seen by them. Can the com- lenoe of the germs, and If they get Into 
poser of the article In The Financial the circulation the white blood1 corpus- 
post say as much for hltnself? cles destroy them.

“On a visit to the Reeve-Doble last Methods of artificial protection were 
Tuesday, July 13. I was cordially Ye- inoculation with 
celved by the Wilsons, father and fion. did not kill the organism, but neutral- 
both well known mining engineers of jzed the poison produced by It; stlmu- 
Internatlonal reputation. They have latlon of the natural protection by In
full charge of the work on the pro- ipetion ot dead organisms; and true 
Ptrtles, for which an English syndl- vaccination, which gave immunity by 
cate paid 1500,000. I was shown.amongst $he production of a modified form of 
marfy other most Impressive specimens, the disease. The latter wo» used 
a slab, of vein matter taken from a 40 agalnst smallpox, " typhoid, bubonic 
foot shaft on the previous day. It plague and rabies. It rivas also used 
weighed 240 pounds and was 85 per to protect cattle against1 anthrax. 
c#nt. pure sliver. How utterly ridicu
lous to put alongside this fact the 
statement that values In Gowganda 
ao not hold out at depth.

This Mine Ready to Ship.
‘IMr. Wilson also stated to me that 

M soon as the winter roads could be 
Used the Doble-Reeve would ship a 
car load of ore, now sacked, the like 
or which never before was shipped 

any district. The same can be 
?Td tor the Boyd-Gordon, the Bart
lett and the Mann and Ryan, which,
>n conjunction with the Dobie-Reeve, 
jorm the four properties that have 
su machinery Installed arid therefore 
• e In the position to make shipments 
« soon as transportation facilities per-

6»OCAA-DE LISLE ST., DETACHED, 
qPOUUU brick, 10 rooms, hot water 
heating, gas and electric lights, hardwood 
floors throughout; this Is a new house 
and In a good locality; easy payments.

>

inn acrer-northumberland —
cl»»» to good town with public 

s.nd high schools snd all other convénl- 
encea; brick houae, six rooms; frame 
barna and sheds; well watered and fenc
ed; ten-sere orchard. Seventy-five hun-

of
A PER MONTH-IN MOORE PARK, 

vA* 7-room frame house.
$5500, 

e cheapest 
splendid 

me In thta

ke.

■mAUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.HELP WANTED. 'AUTOMOBILES - SECOND - HAND

cars of all kind». Toronto Automo-. -x-Vnnnv _ teiTHSTR 8KX — CAN 
bile Exchange. Percy A. Breakey, Prop. A d„1|y ail year raising mush-n»m£2 YOnge- M0Ve ,O0n t0 1,r*r raom. forVoulï and^rJat.u^. wIth 
premises. my SPawn In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc.

— -....- ■ --------- Free Illustrated Instruction booklet. Hiram
Barton, 329 West 48th-street, N.Y.______

10MMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
• troyi rate, mice, bedbugs; ae smell; 
rUggists.

yÏSS3brick house, frame berna, good water 
and fence»; beet value offered within this 
distance ot Toronto. Fourteen thousand.

BUYERS 
DIRECTORY

Cc
all dr

, I IZriENUINB PATHS TALKING MA- 
Vjl chine record»; play with a sapphire. 
No needles—no scratch; the moet perfect 
record» In existence. You'll say so when 
>‘o'u hear them. Glad to have you call 
at any time. Sole agency, Bell Plano 
Warerootrta, 146 Yonge-atreet.

eleven
east from 

m close.to 
acre; house 
rs; within 
x for good 
Igure; only 
Ice; might

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
t T ONCE, FOR NEW SASH AND 

TjMSHER — FURNITURE REMOVING , ix door factory, one flrst-clàe» bench- 
A and storage, 663 Yonge. Phone North man, one first-class machine man, and 
*1- edit a wood-turner; elite wages and experl-

- ..... lence; shop runs year round. The Evane
rnHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- Co Sudbury.
A moving and packing, 30 years' expffl- I -________
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070, I a n AGENT, MAN OR WOMAN, 
Warehouse, 138 John. A. wanted at once to sell a high-grade

household specialty; big money easily 
earned: experience unnecessary. Write 
Box 50, Toronto World. 612646

200 ‘ÆKISŒÏÏSS
village and school; good soil, all cultivat
ed, well watered and fenced; eight-room
ed frame house, large new bank bam; 
good stable», piggery and hennery. Nine
ty-five hundred.

edtf
Headers ot The World wtio scan this 

column and Patronise advertisers 
will center a laver upon thla paper 
If they will say that they saw tjbe 
advertisement In The TeroMe 
World. In this way they wMl oe 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themeelvea -- _ .

UTEINWAT PIANO,ROSEWOOD CASE, 
S3 elegant condition, $136; Helntzman A 
Co. upright, in good order, $183; Doherty 
organ, high top, solid walnut caee.tWenty- 
svven dollars; other organa by Bell.Estey, 
Kara, Dominion, at low prices. "It ybu 
cannot call, write for complete Hat. Easy 

Bell Plano Ware-

863 PER 
i are cheap 
t of the 
the Metro- 
ut 6 mile» 
hrkets; not 

Is a good 
no better 

lure. 10 In 
l-h end of 
I from tap 
with mod- 

pomy, fur- 
k>ath; cost 
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IthU; 88000 
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pool close; 
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h cheap at

TF YOU ARE THINKING OF GOING
Southern A,t:.rt,.To“th.de^u.r0ffet,bnu^
ï°have“a daMy htif42ctionaHC.etedh,e fa"' 
change for Ontario farm.

PERSONAL,
terms of payment, 
rooms. 146 Yonge-street.TVfASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS. 

"A Electricity. Mme. Ccnetantln, 80
to ex- edtfTtfEN WISHING PASSAGE TO ENQ- 

land or Scotland and return, apply 
F. Farnsworth, 1198 Queen-etreet West, 

Toronto. L ed tf
W oAr,,LA^r80Ni ONTARIO’S FARM- VV.Henfn. «—-I— - Adelalde-street AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS* PRIVATE AMOT- 
LANCE SERVICE, fitted With Mar- 
■hell Sanitary Equipment ; 8 best 
end moat up-to-date atnbulanOée. 
Heed offlee. 881 College-street. 
Phone College 370.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 3?S 

Yonge-atreet Old Silver. SbeffeU 
Plate, Works of Art eta, hough* 
end sold. Phone Main 1111 '■«

BUILDING MATERIALS. '

Brunswlck-a venue. r ARTICLES WANTED.
a GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 243 
Youg*
ZXET MY special price for
xjr ydur Sduth African Land Warrant. 
D. g. Robb, 498 Spadlna-avenue. Phone 
College 42U.

I 10cast, Toronto?Pep*hone Maln"~4467.' c
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
►3 manently removed by electricity. 
Mise Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-street.

tXTANTED AT ONCE-BOY ABOI7T 11 
VV years of age, to learn tlnsmithlog 
Apply T. Hoar A Co., 1760 Dundas West, 
West Toronto.

ÆîSS'g

SSUt.’SiTtiSl1 IKS.? iK
class day land; enquire of George Castle.y.ch'Sr C^USa^Tonr^to. °r John

EXCHANGE FOR ONTARIO FARM- 
, 840 aftee Southern Alberta fall wheat
land; nothing better. Box 68, World.

edtf
ed

ARCHITECTS.
^RCHITECI^F.

VX/ANTED-FIRST CLASS A1 CAR- 
VV rlage blacksmiths; highest wages 

8. BAKER, 1 paid to good men. W. E. Seagrav*, 
Traders Bank Building. Toronto, ed? , Walkervlile, Ont.

1.1-ed 7tf
lQOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS — WE 

13 will, loan a reasonable amount on
WH.Lw vo^howRto°6Urt aSbüsVMLUof «sîTfOrCo?* VU- 

246tf , y0;,rS6h™: noUeapUal°requ1red;bdo not*de- 'oH*-èt,ee,. Toronto, Ont. 
lay; send to-day. only your name and- 
address, for our fine booklet, to Interna
tiona! Supply Company, Toronto, Ont. 6725

861
66 the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 

Limited. 7$ Brock-avenue, tef 
everything reqelred to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation, worn.

R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
rchitecte. Star Building, Toronto.A.1ST HUN- 

[ Yonge-»t., 
Il conveni
ons; one of 
tn perfect 
e right In

Main 723.
VVIANTED—NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OR 
t? Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 

deg. State price, age and pedigree, if 
àny. Box 27, World.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 613 Qtt»ep« 

W„ John GoebeL College »fft - • 
cafe.

LUNCH AT ORB’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essential*— 
pure food- »ure llr’ %nd Pure water.Fe«h~9*c_meala Special SundaTy
dinner 35c7—Bnirance, 44 Richmond- Cinner aac. ^ <6 QUwn.streee

(tKO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
vJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.anti-toxin, which

HOUSES FOR SALE. ed-7
YX/ANTED-WOMAN TO WASH DISH- 
»* es and do chamber work. "The Keeley 
Institute, 1253 Dundae-street. *

S. W. Black A Co.'e List.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.b CLEAR- 

pn; soli is 
I busli;^ all 
kpped; two 
Iro having 
good wat- 

I to barns; 
1rs, plums, 
In Bronte; 
From poet-

HOTELS.$5600 ~ 8PECIAL VALUE FOR 
uV Vi ..qu,C.k 8ale: Havelock-etreet, 

solid brick, nine-roomed dwelling 
water heating, hardwood floors, gas and 
electric light, expensive decorations; good 
frontage and depth; room for auto drive 
and stable; owner leaving the cltv. We 
recommend this, house. 8. W. Black A 
Co., 26 Toronto-street.

TJ1RBD W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
A2 marriage llveuees. 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 
nestes reuuired.

A iHLLTt HOTEL, 2V3 YOXGE dT.- 
A Acudmtiiodatlon' tirst-dlaiis. *1.60 àud
; .OlIINIOX HOiJEL,'QUEEN dfiiEET 

East. Tdrouto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

Teacher wanted. , street east,
\a«L ■

ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.
F. COWARD, TORONTO.—iPhone If-

hot »|!
ed

1 XXTANTED-PROFF.SSIONAL second- 
VV class teacher, Protestant, tor School 
Section No. 6. Manvera; duties to com
mence Aug. 16th. Apply, stating salary 
and experience, with testimonials, to; 
Geô. S. Staples, Fleetwood P.O.

-Importer of Standard Brand ilaY- 
rowfat Pea» In packet». t 
Standard Brand Special Grain 

a Grbund Rice.
Standard Brand Health Salti. etc. 

FLOmISTS.
XF.AL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—6* Queen West. 
College 8739; H Queen East; Main 3738. 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins, Piles, Skin,- Netv», at)d 
’ Blood Diseases. If mlsrsprsssnted 

yuui money refunded. 1» Bay-street, - 
Toionto.

CARPET CLEANING.FINE HOLIDAY LOTS / -i ibvuN HOUSE - yUEEN-GEOKOS, 
Vi: To. unto. Accu.i.modatloh flret-rtasi; 
one-tilty and n>o per day; special week- 
v niff*'.

T^ARPETSCLEANED -BESTSANL 
v-7 tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean-

rea. edtf
$230(KMdK"-S„"R.i|w=u.. 
modem improvement», separate bath
room. S. W. Black A Co., 26 Toronto-et.

How to Enjoy Yourself at the Least 
Possible Expense.

ILL AVE. VX7ANTED-A MALE TEACHER WITH 
VV expérience for school section No. 13, 
Beverly; dutlee to comfnence Aug. 16. 
Apply J. Allan, secretary-treasurer, Shef
field, Ont. 6656

ing Company. Phone Main 2686. 246
1 .^,1.1, VLNDOMK. YONGE AND 
-LjL \ lit in ; ctnüal: electric light, eteam 
hentril Rules moderate. J. C. Brady.
TjU«’ r:n HOTEL, SPA DINA AND 
JT King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

Who in Toronto has not heard of thé 
beauties ot Muskoka and who has not 
longed to own a lot in some one 
or other of Ite many beauty 
spot», either for buHtMng or camping? 
Yet that Invaluable privilege Is wjthln 
the power of anyone who loves out
door life. It will be seen by reference 
to another page., the Muskoka Lakes 
Estate Company, Limited, Is giving 

one hundred lots In one of the 
sections of that lovely district.

FARMS FOR SALE.it SU.Pa¥)-TYNDALL AVE- SPLENDID tgrrvrvv brick residence, containing 
nine rooms, all modem Improvements, im
mediate possession, reasonable terms.

<—
litST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE- 

COnlalning 103 acres. For price and 
terms apply to "William Cross, Amber 
P.O., Ont. 6tf

VCHOICE 
tie, some 

26 To-

MEDICAL SPECIALISE.
t<R HAWKeT^zTWELLESLEY St— 
LI Dis vises of the Rectum.

XTICTOR1A HOTEL, BUFFALO. N.Y— 
V Kuiopean, fifty cents and up; Amerl- 

can. $1.50 end up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 
elevator'. Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land
ings. Leo Manger. Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. 246 tf

$OKAn-LORN PARK, SPLENDID1 
dP—UW cottag with nice lot, on the 
main street, well built and nicely fur
nished.

ed'tf
PATENTS.63EDALB 

foot lot. HOPES BIRDIV6T0RB.D,199 Quae*1** 
street west. Main 4969.

TOBACCOS AND CIGAR». 
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 

Retail Tobacconist, 23 Yonge-strsS*. 
l'hone M. 4641.

PRINTING.TÏ1ETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A ' . , _________

cd free. ed7 401 Yongè' ed,tf

$1 QfUYA-WALMBR ROAD. DETACH- 
J.OWV ed, 14-roomed, brick residence, 

modern plumbing, steam heating, 
size basement, large stable and carriage 
house; splendid lot; situation one of the 
beet.

awey 
flneet

These lots, the company affirm, are 
unequàled for beauty of situation and 
opportunities for holiday enjoyment. 
Nor are the requirements of sport 
overlooked. In the adjacent waters are 
plenteous stores of fish, rock-bers.pick- 
erel and many of the game fishes, pro
viding ample sport for all lovers of 
the piscatorial art. This favored re
gion It la desired to open up for su
perior residences and those who ap
ply under the conditions specified will 
have a unique advantage. It only needs 
to read and learn.

WED-
. OVER- 
i for on# full-

lstfT U, tT7° tone of ore the Bart-4
*v*™es taken out by canoes at a 

l/,, ‘ 2:2 centa a Pound, were mere-
o#0c'* «ample*, and for test of 

reitment. What sane outfit would ship 
_esr load of ore under the present 

ndltlons and at such expense? Is It 
t enough that since February of this 

,ur comPlete plants have been 
cf,,'led.and that ,n the ehort space 
n. .7® s,nce Gowganda was first heard 
imsaready three distinct roads are
bv ,e.r„C,0nJtruct,on' and wm be ready 
JJ*11 Truly, a great deal has been 

O'Pushed In Gowganda, but roads 
bul,t ,n a da>'- Whpn com- 

vietea, however, shipments will be 
made that will speak for the rleh- 
•- * ail<l permanency of Gowganda 

..T0!0”1 eloquent manner.
1 furthermore

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
ROOFING. __ .

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIOHW, 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, sta, D*VV* 
las Bros.. 124 Adels id# .•trat%.

-i1ST DE- 
hundred T7UVE HUNDRED. NEXTLY

cards, billheads, or dodgers, one 
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna.X Telephone.

) ed'tf

PRINTED j txR. 
doi- U KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—EXTRAC- 

tlon of teeth. Operations painless. 
44564 Yonge-lstrcet. opposite College-street. 
Plione North 2170. ed7tf

*q*nno-AVENUE road hill -OUUvV Gentleman's residence and 
grounds; house Is exceptionally well built, 
containing the best material; beautiful 
lot, with large stable or garage. S. W. 
Black A Co., 25 Toronto-street.

FARMS WANTED.

TriARM WANTED TO RENT, 100 ACHES 
1: or more, Markham Township prefer
red. Possession In fall. Send particulars 
to Box. 2. World.

LEGAL CARDS.SOLID
lghted.
TACHED 
lining all 
n rooms,

MEDICAL. MONEY'TO LOAN.
/ 1URRY, EYRE. O'CONNOR, WaL- 
V lace & Macdonald. Barrlajere, - $ 
Queen East, Toronto.

TXR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. SPE- D clillst stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
ed 7 tf

4 T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte Room 445 Coufederatlon 
Life Charnbeiia.

XTO. 3 HARVARD AVENUE-NEW, 
pressed brick, square plan, 8 room», 

hot water heatlag, gas and electric, 2 
minute» from 3 lines of street cars. Ap
ply to owner, No. 6 Harvard-avenue, 
Farkdale.

idN ROOMS TO RENT.7 ■CIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
A Solicitor, Notary Public, M Victoria- 
street. Private fundi to loan. Phone M.

edtfmo RENT-FOUR LARGE, BRIGHT 
J. room», unfurnished; splendid en
trance, hot water heating. 268 Yonge-et.

ous
male. T OAN8 PROCURED WITHOUT DE

JA lay—llfl-to $200 at 12 per cent, per an
num. on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay
ments. Broker»' Agency, Limited, KM 
Bay-street.

Bamg and Crops Burned.
WHITBY, July 23.—(Special.)—Dur

ing the electrical storm early this 
morning the barns of Pardon Bros, 
were struck by lightning and together 
with the season’s hay crop and a lot 
of implements were .completely de
stroyed by fire. The Iohs Is well cov
ered by Insurance.

' Four apeoial trains carried the. em
ployes of the Grand Trunk Railway 
over to Buffalo on their annual excur
sion yesterday. Over 2500 of the em
ployes and their friends went.

fltudpnts' Christian Social Union will 
hold a men's meeting at 4 p.m. to-mor
row in the tents on the Metropolitan 
Church grounds, corner Queen and 
Church-street* "Am I responsible for 
the man In the gutter?" will be the sub
ject of the speaker, A. H. BurneU.

RY CEN- 
li grocery 
k and fix-

3044.TVR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U of men. 39 Carlton-atreet. <* TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Chambers, East King-street, cor

ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tq
«**

VfORINE & MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
ill 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-streeLySe- 
ror.to. 246* f

Owing (to the very unsatisfactory 
condition of the grounds, occasioned 
by the recent very wet weather, the 
Westmoreland Methodist Church Ep- 
worth I-eague picnic, which was an
nounced for this afternoon at Earls- 
court House, lias been postponed un
til August 14.

To-morrow the Bishop of Toronto 
will preach at St. Alban's Cathedral 
both morning and evening.

An estate of $71,942 was left by Jane 
Harvey, widow of Albert Harvey. Ex
cept some small bequests it is divided 
among five daughters nnl a son.

During the holiday seaxnn th« pulpit 
of St. Paul's Methodist Church Is be
ing supplied by Rev. Dr. Langford, a 
superannuated minister.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. edit
Txash paid for south afriOan
Vi land warrants and Ontario certifl-

BankHOUSES FOR SALE. FARM, BUILDING 
houses built; plane’SOOOOtoinaT’

free; call. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toron-
edtf

m am safe In saying that
all .n> olh"r great discoveries of native 

ter will be made In Gowganda and 
grounding country between now and 

*ne first snowfall. The majority of 
Prospectors and claim owners have 
eft the country owing to the files and 
mosquitoes and. have postponed work 
on their properties until August, Sep

tember or October. With their return 
and work in progress everywhere many 
a new sensational find will be made, 
a'lth the result that a fully Justifiable 
boom will set In In Gowganda, which 
no able' (?) engineer of mythical ex
igence, nor all the 'knockers’ and

GES —CHURCH FOR SALE—HAND- 
some new detached brick re

sidence, 10 rooms, oak finish, hardwood 
floors, hot water, only house left; see It. 
Commission paid agent. Reynolds^, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. edtf

loan.cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

$584
28TH-A 

tell," five 
•Missouri 
•bred; her 
hly <ltv
er rubber- 
red road 
five years 

f herness, 
the latest 
► s than a 
ialf orifl
es van ha
eparetely. —
1*2 West ' '

to-
»"UFINE38 PERSONALS,

nALMISTRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- 
Jf lags consult Madame 8tantim,_ 60S

POULTRY AND EGGS.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

C. RHODE ISLAND RED. THE 
best utility farm fowl: II per set

ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman, Pickering.
R. i C1MITH A JOHN8TON-ALEXANM&

Î3 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers,
POULTRY SUPPLIES. Haihurst-street.

EST BY TEST "—THE RANKIN 3- 
lti-1 Trap Next. Patented In United

States and canrda. Manufa’cturcd In —-------------------------y I „.liec na/nviiurtToronto, for the Canadian trade. Write T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE , . HOUSE MOVING. -
for Illustrated circular and prices. The v« Building. Mining properties exam- 
Sear,, Publishing Company, Lincoln, Ne- ^re^i dev«l0Pment * J

j ;i. lltltots, Ottawa.B MINING ENGINEER.
ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

J street, Toronto.
J.

braaka, U.S.A.edtf» TAO :fx 2 *.1
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COBALTS
BUY AT ONCE!

Waldman, Montreal, Strikes Hew Silver Sidewalk
uiiiiiiflHHHHHHi
E HOST Millt

COBALT
5.50, 60 at, 5.60, 300 at 6.60, 100 at 6.60, 76 at 
6.60.

Temlskamlng—«0 at 66, 600 at 86, 600 atCobalt Market Eases a Little 
Crown Reserve Sells Higher BELMONT 

: : MINES
86.

». Chambers—1000 at 60, 100 at 60, 200 at 60, 
200 at 60.

Beaver-600 at 88, 1000 at 37ft. 600 at 37%. 
600 at 87%. 1000 at 37Vi, 800 at 88, 800 at 38. 
600 5t 88, 560 at 38, 600 at 38, 600 at 38, 600 
at 37Vi-

STOCK IN THE MONTREAL RIVER
v

SILVER KING MINES, limit*
.. $ • -* *

At 10 Cents
M^jerity of the Mining lines Undergo Snail Declines—Standard 

Exchange Closed To-Day.
—Afternoon Sale»—

Rochester—600 (60 days) at 18.
Scotia—600 at 71, 100 at 71, 100 at 71. 
Oreen - Meehan—200 at 15.
Scotia Cobalt-100 at 71%.
Peterson-400 at 28, 1000 at 28, 1000 (60 

days) at 30. ,
Otlsse-300 at 43.
City of Cobalt-1000 (60 days) at 47Vi. 100

at 46. *

Values at 88-foot Level Are Very 
Favorable—300 Feet of 

1 “Silver Sidewalk.”
: Situated In the heart of the 

richest silver district in the 
world. Adjoins the Drummond 
and Hargraves, and only a few 
chains from the wonderful Kerr 
Lake, Crown Reserve and Law- 
son mines.

This is the cheapest proposi
tion in Cobalt to-day, as it is 
under active development, and 
« strike of one of the famous 
adjoining veins would more 
than double the value of the 
property, as, unlike some of its 
neighbors, there are no royalty 
charges.

I have a limited number of 
shares for sale at 26c. Make all 
cheques payable to the Metro
politan Bank.

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office, 
Friday Bhwnlnj, July 23- Ho PersonalPar Value 

•1 per Share
Bar silver In London, 23%d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 60%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

The Cobalt mining Issues were gen
erally Inclined to slightly lower levels 
to day, but In no case was any marked 

Dulness was the
eISSISH
tains the Information that the devel p- 
ments at the 88-foot level of the Law* 
sen are of a most reassuring charac

At surface, No, 3 vein Is one of the 
show places of the camp. According j* 
the management, says TheM°ntr«el 
g tar, It Is more so at the first îevei, 
and as this gives the La Rose cor
poration a rich working area, with val
ues over several hundred feet from 
the southwest corner of the claim to 
the main vein, the mining position Is 
so much more satisfactory.

Visitors to the Lawson of late will re
call that the main shaft was sunk off 
the vein known as the "Silver Side
walk," at a point about 180 feet west 
of the road. The country rock was] 
extensively Assured between there and 
the roadway, in which and east of 
which the “Silver sidewalk” has been 
the most spectacular outcrop at Co
balt.

It was decided to centralise explora
tion and to test the vicinity where an 
average was most likely. As no ore 
was outcropping, altho the Assuring 
was extensive, It Is characteristic of the 
management that they refrained from 
taking advantage of abnormal display, 
and that precedence was given the 
normal. The wisdom of this will bg re
cognized by mining men, and It already 
has justified Itself, for In cutting the 
station at,the 88-foot level the develop
ments are favorably regarded. '

To have this reported from the deep
est workings on the Lawson thus far 
is somewhat Indicative of what may 
be expected on the .several otoer veins, 
altho It Is understood the experiences 
of Silver Leaf at the northwest end of 
the “Silver Sidewalk," where the vein 
was Impoverished, have been repeated. 
Latest information Is that four Inches 
of smalt!te carry little silver.

It is now recognized' that the Law- 
son Is a thing apart from any of Its 
northern and western neighbors, ex
cept the Crown Reserve.

From where the "Silver Sidewalk” 
ends at the northwest to where the 
main shaft has been sunk, Is a distance 
of about 800 feet to the southwest. Fur
ther along to the 
cross vein. No. 8, which is stronger, 
more continuous and may be richer.

On this latter vein a shaft Is going 
down, and there Is reason to believe 
the ore body will be larger and of high- 
grade. With 800 feet of the “Silver 
Sidewalk" proved at thé A ret level and 
200 to 800 feet of the cross vein opened 
up. another three months should bring 
the Lawson Into the limelight.

Gatineau Store Burns.
OTTAWA, July 22—Defective elec

tric wiring early this morning caused 
the destruction of the general store 
owned by Wm. Smith at Gatineau 
Point. The loss Is about 315,000, with 
insurance of only about $6000.

•« --i-
Glfford—200 at 28%, 600 at 28, 300 at 26, 

300 at 26.
Trethewey—60 at 1.37%.
Otlssc—600 at 42%, 1U00 at 42%, 600 at 

42%, 200 at 42.
Foster—100 at 26, 100 at 24%, 600 at 36, 100 

at 25, 100 at 26, 600 at 24%.
Crown Reserve—300 at 3.70, 100 at 3.70, 

100 at 3.71, 600 at 8.71, 200 at 3.68.
Cobalt Central-600 at 40%. 600 at 41, 600 

at 40%. 600 at 40%, 1000 at 40%, 600 at 41, 600 
at 41, 600 at 40%, 260 at 61, 400 at 41, 600 at 
40%.

Chambers - Ferland—100 at 61, 200 at 61, 
100 at 61.

Silver Leaf—600 at 12%. 260 at 12%. 400 
at 13. 300 at 18.

Cobalt Lake-609 at 16, 600 at 16, 100 at 
16, # at 16, 600 at 16%, 600 at 16, 600 at 16%, 
600 at 16, 600 at 16%, 100 at 16%.

Great Northern—600 at 18, 600 at 18.
La Rose—ICO at 8.44, 100 at 8.42, 26 at 8.48, 

100 at 8.40, 100 at 8.40.
Little Nlplaalng—1600 at 26.
Temlskamlng—100 at 83, 100 at 87%, 100 at 

87%, 100 at 87%. 200 at 87, 1000 at 87, 600 at 
87, 500 at 87, 600 at 87%, 600 at 87%, 600 at
86%, WO at 86%, 1000 at 86%. 100 at 87.

Kerr Lake-100 at 8.00, 25 at 8.00. 
Nlplaalng—100 at 10.96.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Nova Scotia—600 at 73%, 600 at 73%, 600 

at 73%, 6000 at 73, 2000 at 73, 800 at 73, 100 
at 73, 800 at 73%. 1000 at 73, 1000 at 78, 800 
at 78%. 10e at 73, 600 at 73%, 600 at 73, 1000 
at 73, 1000 at 73, 600 at 73%, 2000 at 73, 100 
at 73, 6000 at 73, 1000 at 73%, 600 at 73%, 500 
it 73%. 600 at 73%, 1000 at 73%, 1000 at 73. 

emlskamlng—600 at 86%, soo at 86%. 
rethewey—100 at 1.37%, 100 at 1.37. 

Beaver Con.—600 at 38, 500 at 38, 800 at 
38%, 36 at 40, 1000 at 38, 1000 at 37%, 600 at 
37%, 1000 at 37%, 600 at 87%.

Rochester-100 at 16, 600 at 16%, 600 at 
15%, 1000 at 15%. 600 at 16%, 600 at 16%. 

Cobalt Central-600 at 40%.
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—300 at 37.
Peterson I>ake-600 at 28%, 600 at 28%. 

1600 at 23%. 1000 at 28%, 1500 at 28%, 600 at 
28%, 1000 at 28%,

Oreen-Meehan—600 at 15%.
Ophir—600 at 65, 600 at

Silver Leaf-600 at 12%, 1000 at 12%,' 600 
at 12%. 600 at- 12%.

Cobalt Lake-833 at 15%. 800 at 16%, 600 
at 15%. 600 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 
816 at 15%.

Chambers - Ferland—300 at 61, 500 at'61, 
600 at 50%, 600 at 61.

City of Cobalt-100 at 46%, 1000 at 44%, 200 
at 46, 10O at 45.

La Rose-26 at 8.42, 60 at 8.40, 26 at 8.40, 
25 at 8.43. 1000 at 8.39. 100 at 8.42.

Crown Reserve—600 at 3.89, 500 at 3.71, 100 
at 3.69%, 400 at 3.89%.

New York Curb.
Charlea Head * Co report the following 

prices from New York:
Nlplsslng closed 10% to 11; 600 sold at 

11. Bailey, 11% to 13. Buffalo, 2% to 8%. 
Bay State Gas, % to %. Colonial Silver, 
% to %. Cobolt Central. 40 to 4L high 41, 
low 40; 18,000. Crown Reserve, 6% to 8%. 
Foster. 23 to 28. Green-Meehin, 10 to 26. 
Hargraves, offered 68. Kerr Lake, 8 to 
8%; 600 «old at 8 1-16. King Edward, % to 
1%. McKinley, 83 to 88; 400 sold at 87. 
Otlsse, 41 to 48; 600 sold at 43. Sliver 
Queen, 34 to 86. Silver Leaf, 11% to 12%. 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Yukon Gold, 6% to 
*%• 1#L* Rose, I 7-16 to 8%; 6000 sold at

STANDARD EXCHANGE SALES.

We have a limited number of these shares for sale. With the dally A*! 
crease in the available stock the price may be advanced at any time.

«10.00 BUYS 100 SHARES. «100.00 BUYS 1000 SHARES.

For full information write, wire or phone

weakness apparent, 
only outstanding feature of the ex- 
changes and the market closed with 
prices In the majority of esses frac
tionally easier than yesterday 

‘ Nova Scotia was again the most ac
tive issue In the market and was in
clined to weakness, opening nearly a 
point below yesterday. The stick was 
frtély offered thruout, around 73 1-2 
and closed fractionally lower.

■ Temlskamlng opened 
night's close and lost over a point 
during the day. Beaver was actlvk

and fractionally lower.
, Otlsse dropped a point and closed at 

4013-4, being poorly supported by out
siders, who for no apparent reason ap
peared content to let the price sag. 
Rochester closed a point lower than 
yesterday; Green Meehan, Silver Leaf, 
and Silver Bar remained about steady. 
..Ophir was more active than of late, 
ee.llng around 56 and closed at 50. 
The other Issues were dull and general
ly easier.
, The high priced issues were Arm. 
frown Reserve made another new high 
at *8.71; La Rose, Nlplsslng and- Kerr 
Lake were steady. Conlagas remained 
.unchanged at $5.50.

The market on the whole was slight
ly weaker, InAuenced no doubt by the 
material decline In Conlagas yesterday. 
Small reactions are always In order 
after any advances ol consequence, 
and brokers are In no way pessimistic 
as to the future of the market for the 
remainder of the summer season. 
c The Standard Stock Exchange will 
be closed all day Saturday.

>
i;;

BROOKS & PINNER, BROKERS
ilO MANNING CHAMBERS, TO]Phone Main 6284.

FOR SALE - 4500 SHAabout last
I . (1793)

J. L0BNE CAMPBELL,
29 Jordan St., Toronto

The following le a list of the sales of 
Cobalt stocks at tbs Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange for the week ending 
July 23;

Amalgamated ................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas-.........
Crown Reserve
-Foster .............
Gifford ..............
Great" Northern 
Green Meehan
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose ...........
Little Nlplsslng 
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ...........
Nlplsslng ...................
Nova Scotia ...........
Otlsse ..........................
Peterson Lake .......
Right of Way .......
Rochester .
Sliver Leaf 
Sliver Bar 
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey
Watts ...........
Big Six .......

Total .........

Hanson’s Consolidated Mining Co. 
Make offer.Shares.

3,200
448,410

Value.
3352.00

176,297.68
9.816.50

11,801.16
8.464.49
4,321.64
8.840.26
8,628.38
1.361.90
3.644.00
2.196.00
4.796.00

82.757.30
1.414.00
6,461.06
2,007,60

214.60 
37,384.97

174,817.87
10,166.11
11.992.12 
16,370.26 
31.836.87
8.969.12 
3.192.60

798.42
46.802.76
1,787,92

386.00
336.60

Agents Wanted ASLING & DOHERTY, 30 Victoria8.260
24,700
10,360
29.3M

726
2.376 To place Listed Shares . 

of Mining Company be
low market

Grand chance Act quick
ROOM 1228

Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.We advise the 
purchase of

5,260
10,800
14,602
*1.900 See our weekly letter for ftill Information.

4.094 GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY2,176i . 1
22.900

732 and 34 Adelaide Street Ea»f , 
Member» Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

2,300
1.500

516
48.360
22,800

41,406 KERR LAKE MINING CO.|
■8EIEHI8H8MM ■■■■■■■ I Ih
For a high-class mining Investment, Kerr Lake Is ar safe as anything In 

Cobalt. The Company is capitalized at $3,000,000, and, to date, has paid more 
than one million dollars in dividends. They are adding to the ore reserve* about 
three tons for every one ton mined, and there Is not a better managed property 
In Cobalt. The advance this stock has had has been solely on its merit, and we 
are satisAed It will sell higher. All Cobalt and otherfltocks handled.

Traders Bank B’d’g876
137.700
88.060

56
9.464 TCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 

REGARDING
4,28855, 200 at 55, 3000 162,886
1.266
1.500

BOOM FOR KEEWATIN ROCK 1.726

UNLISTED COBALT SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND Dev1,078.299 - $636,618.29
Veins Lost In Conglomerate Recov

ered In Keewatln Formation.
6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, PHONES MAIN 3SM AND 39M. 41

COBALT, July 38.—(Special.)—With 
the electric railway running from Co
balt north, the property of the Co
balt Development Co. la being enhanc
ed in value dally. It was -rumored 
to-day that there were parties In the 
camp seeking to get control of the 
Cobalt Development Co.

STOCKS ROCHESTEROne of The World’s mining reporters 
interviewed Mr. Bileky of the Nova 
Scotia mine at the King Edward Ho
tel yesterday In reference, to the re
ports that the Buffalo Mine which had 
been obtaining all Its values from 

.veins in conglomerate ha<^ lost some of 
them, but that they had been recover
ed, carrying equal values when they 
got some distance Into the Keewatln 
formation. Mr. Bllsky said that he 
saw the Buffalo property on Thursday 
and had by a personal Inspection vert- 
Aed this report, which more or less 
conArms the known experience of the 
Nova Scotia. Only recently the Nova 
Scotia made several Ands in Keewatln 
rock which months ago they thought 
not worth attention.

Another report says that a number 
of other mines alongside of Buffalo 
and Including Trethewey, Hudson Bay, 
Townslte and Silver Queen will have 
the same experience of Anding silver 

they get into their Keewatln

WE HAVE BUYERS; o
Cobi
earl;
Bea’

There it a heavy short interest in this stock, and we believe from investiga

tions made a» to the, recently reported strike that the stock can.be safely pur
chased on all recessions.

The PETERSON LAKE and SILVER BAR shares are very attrac
tive at present prices. v ,.J|

Send ustyour orders.

southwest Is theToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted So 
eurltlee. Get our information on

" BOYD-QORDON 
MAROELL 
BIO SIX, Etc.

400
Sellers. Buyers. deviA New Game Preeerve.

Buffalo Park at Walnwrlght, AT ta.., 
with Its 108 square miles of woods and 
lake and open grazing ground, is 
pected to become a great breeding 
ground for all animal life common to 
that country. Already 12 deer have 
been counted In the park enclosure, and 
ducks and prairie chickens are plenti
ful. No person will be allowed within 
the park enclosure, carrying firearms. 
The 650 buffalo from Montana, which 
have been placed In the park, seem 
quite contented In their neiw home, are 
feeding and waxing fat.

Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 39
Buffalo Mines* Co ................
Canadian Gold Fields ....
City of Cobalt ......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ..
Conlagas ............................. .
Great North. Silver Mines 
Green - Meehan Min. CO ,
Kerr Lake Mining Co .......
Little Nlplaalng ...................
Nova Beotia 811. Co. Min. Co ...
Otlsse ..............................
Peterson Lake .........
Temlskamlng

37% ma3.00
stroi
-repo46 ex-16 16 as

.6.00 6.50 PTCDraper, Doble it Co17 15% Girr
17 15 "I ent.8.06 8.on A. J. BARB & CO., 43 Scott Street CobPhone Main 6524 567

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto
. 28% goln70
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*27% Members Standard Stock Exchange....... 2»
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ON MARGIN
Coba
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velojMIN INC PROPERTIES!- . BUY - -

Reddick 
Cleopatra 
Bullion

Ask your broker for informa
tion or write to
Banncll Sawyer & Co.,

30 St. John Street 
MONTREAL

Otlsse—1000 at 46.
Conlagas—3X5 at 6.50, 100 St 5.50, 8R at

FOR SALE
Claims examined and dé-- 

veloped by competent Min-’ 
ing Engineer.

Mining Stocke bought and 
sold.

Ask for particulars re
garding Montreal River “Sil
ver King” Mines, Limited. ^

BROOKS & PINNER
BROKERS

110 Manning Chsmbers 
Phone Main 5284
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flclelBig Sensation Created

By Strike on Waldman

We carry th* listed Cobalt Steeka 
margin deposits; also New York Stock a, 
grain, produce, eta, bought and add. 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have th* latest news from the 
mining campa 
made promptly. Write, telephone, ar 
wire us your orders at our expense.

owniGOOD SHOWINGS ON OPHIR.
A despatch was received by a local 

brokerage Arm yesterday, from the Co
balt camp, stating that the west vein 
on the Ophir property was widening 
and good a Rowings of smaltite and 
niccollte were being run Into. The 
stock was In good demand on the local 
market at 
around that Agure.
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55 cents and closed Arm Judgment after that," said Mr. Waid- 
man, who was at the Queen’s Hotel 
yesterday. "I could not get away from 
the fact that we had the right forma- 

■ atlon and I bid the properties in."
Took Charge In Person.

Mr. Waldman<a purchases were par
cels 10, 12, 18, 21 and 22, a portion of 
which he purchased from 8. D. Mad
den, the well-known superintendent 
of Little Nlplsslng, acquiring In all 92 
acres.

A gentleman of restless energy, Mr. 
WaldmAn took charge of the situation 
In person. He put Afty men on- the 
property and Increased the number to 
seventy. Finding that they had no 
shovels, he sent Into Cobalt and bought 
out the Whole supply of one of the 
stores. The foreman came to him and 
asked him what to do.

"Dig man. dig,” said Mr. Waldman, 
"and then dig some more."

With sublime assurance Mr. Wald
man wired to Montreal for bags to put 
the ore In. They arrived, nice white 
sacks, lettered with numbers for the 
different grades of ore. Men laughed 
and Joked about these bags. Where 
was the ore to put In them?

Meanwhile Mr. Waldman bossed the 
job and the dirt Aew In a most aston
ishing manner. Standing on an eléya- 
tlon of rock, he might be seen shout
ing 'directions and It was an amazing 
sight to see this big manufacturer 
dreared In corduroy pants and coat 
with long leather miner’s boots and 
tilted hat telling the men what to do.

The First Strike.
The other day Mr. Waldman had hi* 

first chance to laugh back at his critics 
who had predicted that he had bought 
Into the “lemon" market.

A nugget was uncovered which 
weighed about fifteen pounds of almost 
solid silver. It was merely a lump of 
what the miners at Cobalt cell "fioat," 
but It was silver and everybody took 
heart. • *■

Incidentally the men commenced to 
regard Mr. Waldman with a show of 
respect, which Iricreeeed every time 
they thought ofu that nugget. They 
had got the scent of the silver and 
1t acted like a stimulant on the whole 
staff.

Foot after foot of earth was laid 
back and the rock exposed. Suddenly 
there was a yell. Someone shouted a 
strike and Mr. Waldman was right 
there on top of |t. They had encoun
tered a vein of almost solid silver car
rying a little cslc-lte, smaltite and 
bloom. It averaged nine Inches In 
width, and when Mr. Waldman left 
the camp It had been stripped 103 feet 
and had widened to about 14 Inches.

Right there It was named the Wald
man Silver Sidewalk. It Is one of the 
most notable bodies of ore yet uncov
ered In Cobalt camp His friends al
ready admit that there was method 
In hie madness and once again Cobalt

has proved a heartbreaker to the "emi
nent engineers."

Stock Dealers
Ih4 Olkes, Standard Steak 

change Building, Toronto.
Buffalo Office—30* Elllcott Square, 

Buffalo, n.y.
We have direct wires connecting all 

ear offices.

Prominent Montreal Manu
facturer Strikes Second 
Silver Sidewalk and Broad
ens Area of Cobalt Oper
ations.

Big Staff at Work.
Already 125 men are at work on the 

surface, sinking will commence imme
diately and arrangements are being 
made for power and machinery.

Mr. Waldman was seen at the Queen’s 
Hotel yesterday and naturally he felt 
greatly elated.

"The properties are situated In the 
heart of the richest section of Cobalt." 
he said. "The proven facts show that 
It Is In the same formation as the 
greatest successes of the camp, such 
a*, the Crown Reserve, Kerr Lake, 
Nlplsslng. O’Brien. Hüdson. La Rose 
and other*. The Waldman will unques
tionably be added to the great ship- 
pers. Already we -have ore sacked, for 
it Is simply a process of removing It 
In an almost pure condition.

Have Capable Engineer.
"We have no stock to sell,’ said Mr. 

Waldman. "This Is my own affair, altho 
the properties will be operated under 
the company name of the Waldman 
Silver Mines.

"The work at the mines Is now In 
charge of Chas. A. O’Connell, one of 
the most experienced of Cobalt engi
neers. Mr. Madden has stated that 
Mr. O'Connell 1s a man held In high 
esteem by all who know him, and It 
Is doubtful if J could have placed this 
wonderful property In more competent 
hands."

Some Wonderful Samples.
Mr. Waldman then

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Sell. Buy. «17 FRANK 8. EVANS & OO
BANKEB8 and BROKERS

SPECIALISTS IN COBALTS
Phone Mein 5286-7. ed 14 Mtiinds Strff

WALSH, NEILL & COMPY
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members standard mock nAcuang* 
614 ta 620 TRADERS BANK BLD«, 

Tursntu, cessas.
Special attention given 

etocks and properties.
Main 1406.

1012Amalgamated ..............
Beaver Consolidated 
Big Blx
Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas .......................
Crown- Reserve .......
Foster .................. ....
Gifford ..........................
Green - Meehan .... 
Great Northern .... 
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .......................
Little Nlplealng .... 
McKIn- Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen .............
Nlplsslng .......................
Nova Beotia .............
Ophir ..............................
Otlsse .............................
Peterson Lake .........
Right of Way
Rochester .....................
Silver -Leaf ................
Stiver Bar ...................
Silver Queen ............
Temlskamlng ............
Trethewey ....... ............
Watte .............................

88% ■17%

FOX & ROSS23 is
.3.60 2.75

T;66%61% I
- bt-ln45 44% STOCK BROKERS :

Cobalts, &c., FOR SALE40%41 beHOW BIG METAL
VEIN WAS DISCLOSED

15%16 oth 
on ! 
vein 
Ing 
twei

I

Members Standard Stock Exchange..6.75 5.25
.3.70 3.69% COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY2 National Portland Cement S15. 

500 to 3000 Maple Mountain 3o. 
500 to 5000 Cobalt Development 

3o.

5000 Minnehaha Rainy River 7o. 
100 to 1000 lots Boyd-Cordon 

Stock 6So
Rich Silver Ore, second to none 

In the Cow Canda District 
Limited amount offering.
Bend for bookletz and get In 

your orders.
A. M. S. STEWART & CO.,

56 Victoria St.. Toronto

26 28
26 25 Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.
Phone Main 7390-7361

15%15%
15% The sensation of Cobalt to-day la 

the wonderful discovery of allver on 
the Waldman property recently pur
chased from the government by ten
der by J. H. Waldman, a leading man- 

18 ufacturer In the City of Montreal.
The "Waldman Silver Sidewalk" It 

~ Is already called and without question 
Jfti; It merits the name by Its similarity 

to the formerly unrivalled “silver slde- 
.3.00 2,10 walk” on the Lawson. The Waldman
.. 16% 15% vein, a* It Is already known, Is a dls-
" 1*^ covery of tremendous Import to Cobalt

camp. It widens the area so greatly 
that the whole scope of operation* Is 

1.38 1,36 broadened and the fact I* emphasized
20 that development I* only In It* In

fancy and that millions lie burl-d 
which will make millionaire* whose 
names are at present unknown In the 
mining world.

Mr. Waldman. a* ha* already been 
stated, I* a big manufacturer In the 
City of Montreal. When the govern
ment offered for sale a large section of 
the mineralized area of the Gillie* 
Limit, he procured a number of gov
ernment maps which he studied care
fully. He was struck with the fact 
thai a large section of this territory 
was In the same formation as the 
great shippers of the camp. Including 
Nlplsslng, Crown Reserve, Kerr Lake, 
Conlagas, La Rose. O'Brien, Hudson 
Bay and others. He noted that the 
territory was In striking alignment 
with a series of the greatest silver 
producers In the camp.

Leaves For Cobalt Camp,
Several weeks ago he left Montreal 

for Cobalt camp, accompanied by an 
engineer of admitted training and abil
ity. Previous to this Mr. Waldman’* 
interest, had been limited to some In
vestments In South I.orraine. His b.lg 

Sll- factory with Its staff of employe* re
quired much of his time and the trip 
was not made without much consider
ation. He had a strange conviction, 
however, that he was on the right 
track and this Intuition, if one might 
call It such, grew the more he thought 
ever the project.

Together they went over the proper
ties. and. as bas been so often the case 
In Cobelt, the engineer reported un
favorably.

"I went very largely 0n my own

to mining 
Telephone

of®
.. 16 ett195 170
.8.06 7.98

8.41
25, 
85 •

10.90

43 Scott St., Toronto.8.43 T.PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

26%
88

.............. 25.
.................11.00 FORD, WILSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
71%
60

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

43
28% 28%

W. B0CART, Photographer, CODAIMembers Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange33%

G REVILLE & CO.
Members StsnJsri Stock Sf Minis! Exthseje. 

.Established 1895 
Seal for our Weekly Market Letter

17

Cobalt'Stocks.... 87 86%

24
—Morning Sales.—

Nova Scotia—1000 at 74. 1000 at 73%. 500 
at 74%. 1000 at 73. 1000 at 73, 1000 at 73, 2000 
at 74%, 500 at 72%. 1000 at v73. 1000 at 73, 
•jnoo at 72, 100 at 72%, 500 at 72. 1000 at 73. 
500 at 73%, 600 at 72%. 500 at 72, 10OO at 72%. 
1000 at 72%. 1000 at 73. 500 at 73%, 200 at 73. 
1000 at 73. 100 at 73, 100» at 73%, 100 at 73%. 
100 at 73%

Silver Bar-1000 at 33, 1000 at 32%, 500 at 
33. 64 at 35.

Peterson Tjik 
Right of Way—50 at 2.28, 100 at 2.25.

• McKin.-Dar.-Savage—600 at 87.
Reaver-600 at 38%. 3.-60 at 38%. 500 at 38%. 

MO at 38%. 2000 at 3*%. 3600 at 38%, 1"0 at 
88%. 500 at 38, 600 at 38. 1000 at 38. 2000 at 
8*%. 500 at 38, 1000 at 38%, 500 at 38, 500 at 
38. 260 at 38

Green - Meehan—300 at 15%. 500 at 16%. 
606 at 16%. 260 at 16.

Rocheeter—500 at 16. 500 at 16. 1000 at 16, 
600 at 16, 300 at 16%. 500 at 16 

Nancy Helen-500 at 30. 50 at 19. 500 at 21.

43 VICTORIA STREET, 
TORONTOTHREE NEW ELEVATORS

_________________________giæsn
43 Scott St., Toronto, Out. Tel. M. 2189 136t

.47 tf COBALT STOCKS
Stirling, the Latest Altprta Town, 

Already Prospering. Mailed FREE on Applicationopened a suit
case filled with rich samples of silver
ol!Lfrom the 9llv*r Sidewalk. STIRLING, Alta., July 28.—(Special.)

Tjie most Interesting of these was —Three months ago the new town- 
a big block nearly two feet long, of site of Stirling consisted of the rail- 

^'hlch distinctly «hows road station and two elevator*. To- 
to broaden* <he Veln and lts teodency j day there are signs of lengthy streets 

Another sample Is the big, round sll- !

PriOSPEO • 0 «
experienced and reliable, wl11 
and report on mining properties in 
Northern Ontario. Contracts torae 
velopment and assessment work. Furn 
Ishes men, outfit, tools, etc., If neces 
sary. Box 67, World. ***

»

“The Silver Situation,”
Giving detailed information of pro
duction and consumption of Silver in

of broad western width, new buildings, the world. Write for a copy.

pound»”" -'"Mi -«'«H» »boui «fly J S'nn"4neThJ‘laSdl4"'e'lT.'" o"lri'“n R. L. COWAN & COMFY

mîntkntrtolLiJ .4 ro -Vk by thf 8"vern- . from Winnipeg and from Northern A1- 
Mr Gibson state^'th^f^h» j™!?1*®" ’ berta, altho there are a good number
inlormed Naturînv the discovery* U of °nt,ar‘° pe^le alr«*d>' loc»^d 
regarded as tmnortant for it eeveral Toronto and London familiesthirfhe government "were^not eWrhe° pprchaa:d, Property In Stirling
for tender* on property, without merit. “ , n„ ,0n atJ)e,r wa> we*t. TI?Ih fnl'

Mr. Waldman ha* offered to send »m *re In Stirling one of the busiest 
all the samples that may be consld- i?wns , Jhe ™ent', T^re will be 
ered necessary for the mineral exhibit thrw> *lev»‘o™ ‘hen In working order, 
at Toronto Exhibition, and the offer n,„-.
will undoubtedly be accepted gladly. „ _ -„f0ne r® Te,t»di

An Imoortant Strike More data will be required bv theCom Ingas' This new* doe**' rlvht on provlnt'iul board ot before Its
the heel* of the strike made on the "nd‘’r*‘at,°" '» *tven to the system of 
Provincial Mine when miHvpt waa ozone Purification of water, which U
crossed at a depth of 266 feet bv the -No^on^nin Town of
diamond drill, the discovery ha* slg- thl ".,nm b* 1fxprP*fled’ 8ay*
nlflcajice that should mean many ad- the I*”*”*- unt11 have seen more."
bait”1*' mlllkme t0 the outPut of Co- Qatee Not AJar-

The story of the Waldman discovery gaus^îhe" heirf lYfiY M*'

tiniea • be placed in position shortly.

3WV> at 28.

W. T. CHAMBERS A 80N1 l
Members alnniurd Stock sad biais!

Exchange. I A ;
COBALT STOCKS

Mala XTS. eâil | |

ver

36 King St. West, • TORONTO.
ed-7 tf.

6 Kina »«. East.FLEMING & MAR VIM
PORT COBALT.timbers Standard Stork and Mining 

Exchange.
YtlTlLDlNG ItOTS FOR SALE-NEAR 
I) famous silver camp; connected W 
new electric railway ; also by T. AN. U- > 
lots sold on easy terms from *28 UP. 
liberal Inducements to build or estsbitsn 
Industries. Port Cobalt will be Junction, 
point of electric road to Ville Marie, Kern 
Lake and Hmtth Lorraine Write lor par- 
tlculars, Port Cobalt Land Agency, Norm 
Cobalt, Ont. »*-**

Cebalt and New York StocksWAWTFn—10 Farmers’ Bank, 10 
V« ma l uv Dominion Permanent, 
too Western Oil and Coal, 10 Sterling 
Bank, 20 Trusts and Guarantee, li)
Vnlted Empire Bank. 10,000 Tema- 
gaml Cobalt. 6000 Cobalt Gem, ,1060 
Aguanlco. 2600 Rr. Reddick.
Maple Mountain. 500 Haileybury 
ver.
Cnp C A| C__5000 Cobalt Develop, run OMLt ment, 1000 Shamrock 

Quaker City 
Crown

Private wire to New York.
68 Victoria St„ Heme Life Building. 

Teronto. Phage Main 4939,
#d7tf

6000

MERSON&CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock, Bond and Investment 
BROKERS

uowoanda Legal, vamu.Cobalt, jo’ 
Bank. 6060

2000
Northern
Belley. 1560 Diamond Vale Coal, 'jeo 
■featern Oil A Coal, 3000 Lucky Boy*. 

1060 Davis Cobalt, 720 Pay
master Cobalt, 666 Bartlett, 2666 
Cobalt Majestic 2060 B.C. Amal. Coal. 
7606, Titan. 1666 Boyd Gordon. 1500 
Inter.Provincial. ed7tf

rïÔRDON IL^JAUTJHIEIt^BAP.RISTER, 
4j| Solicitor, Notary Public, ate. Office*, 
King Edward Hotel Oowganda. ed7tf

Cobalt Stocks ■VfcFADDEN 4k McFADDEN, BARRIS» 
}U tara. Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Gow- 
ganda. New Ontario. edtl

CICOTT, «COTT A MACGREGOR, BAR; 
~ rlatera and Solicitors, Oowganda awl 
Toronto. Practice before th* mining cent» 
misai oner and all other courts. adti

1HERON & CO., 16 KING ST. WEST 
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO
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1944; steers slow, closing a trifle more 
active; bulls steady ; cows toc te tfo 
lower; steers. tS to $8.38; bulls, 18.10 to 
$4.28; cow*, 82.10 to 88.80. Exporte to
morrow, 880 cattle and 8920 quartets’ of 
beef.

Calve*—Receipts. 294; veals steady, at 
80 to 89.28; buttermilks nominal; led 
calves. 88.25.

Sheep and I.ambs—Receipts. 7224; sheep 
steady, at 88 to 88; culls, 82.60; lambs 
badly demoralised, and 16c to 26c lower; 
common to prime. 84.60 td $7.60; one ear 
of choice. 87.76; culls, 84 to 84.26.

Hog*—Receipt*, 2618; half a car on 
*ale; feeling about steady.

East Buffalo Live Stock, .
EAST BUFFALO, July 23.-Cattle-Re

ceipts, 176 head; slow and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; slow and 

steady to 26c lower; 86 to 88.60; a few. 
18.76. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 3600 head; active see 
6c (u 16c higher; heavy, 88.80 to 88.68; 
mixed, 88.60 to 88.60; yorkers, 88.26 to 
88.60; pigs. 88.20 I o' .88.25 : roughs, I-.20 to 
87.60; dairies, 88.2$ to 88.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2000 head; 
slow snd 25c lowers lambs, 14.80 to 17.60; 
a few, 87.75; yearlings. 81 to 88.60; weth
ers. 86.26 to 86.60; ewes, $4.26 to 84.71; 
sheep, mixed, 12 to 86.

SPECULATIVE SUPPORT
IS LACKING AT CHICAGOAcross the Line |LT a■

■
I

•9»E Liquidation Drives Price* fer all Wheat Option* Lower—Cables are 
Weaker—Winnipeg Market Easier.

H m Tourists-Especially Our Friends From

“Across the Line” Will Find the 
Mellow Flavor and Purity of

ER gal, 86 test, 3.96c to 8.88c; molasse* sugar, 
8.17c to 8.20c; refined steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market. _
Wheat—July 612*. October 11.08%, De

cember 8102%.
Gate—July 88c, October 39 l-4c.

*$
World Office,

Friday Evening, July 28.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 

Id lower. Corn unchanged.
Chicago July wheat closed l%c lower, 

corn %c higher, and oats unchanged.
Winnipeg July wheat closed 8%c lower, 

Oats unchanged.
Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 864; 

contract, 196. Corn, 211, 184. Oats, 87, 19.
Winnipeg car Iota of wheat to-day, 78, 

as against 73 this day last year.
Northwest car lota of wheat to-day, 134; 

last year, 843.
Primaries : Wheat, receipts to-day, 

883,000; shipments, 346,000. Last year, re
ceipts, 1,084,000; shipments, 684,000. Com 
receipts to-day, 428.000; shipments, 804,000. 
7-aat yeaf, receipts, 287,000; shipments, 
899,000. oats receipts to-day, 382,000; ship
ments, 802,000. Last! year, receipts, 307,000; 
shipments, 214,000.

Broomhall estimate* the wheat and 
flour shipments for Monday next will be 
about 6,000,000 bushels, of which quantity 
Europe will take about 6,600,000. The to
tal world's shipments last week amount
ed to 8,272,000 bushels, and those of » 
year ago to 6,298,000 bushels. Arrivals of 
breadstuff# Into the United Kingdom will 
aggregate about four million bushels. 
He predicts that there will be a fair de
crease In the quantity of breadstuffs on 
passage to the United Kingdom.

Bradetreet'a clearances ; Wheat, 981,868; 
corn, 82,092.

Broomhall estimates : Argentine ship
ments of wheat this week, 1,832,000 bush
els; last week, 1,832,000; last year, 1,580,- 
000. Corn shipments this week. 3,2*2,000; 
last week, 2,078,000; last year, 1,487,000.

The Indian wheat shipments this week 
amount to 2,068,000 bushels, against 2,664,- 
000 bushels last week and 98,000 bushels a

ited
f

n

0m> Chicago Mnrketa.
J. P. Blckell * Co . Lawlot Building, 

report the following fluctuation» on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

k ft1 iPersonal
lability

j

Wheat—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Corn—
July ..
Sept.....................  87

. US 113 111 111%
. 108% 109% 109% 107
. 108% 108% 1«6% 106%

. 71% 72% 71% 72%
88 87 67%

66% 67% 56% 67%

46% 46 ' 46% 46%
40% 40% 40% 40%

41% 40% 40%

..21.07 21.07 21.06 21.06 

..11.80 11.80 11.70 11.70

.. 11.76 11.76 11.72 11.72

.. 11.70 11.70 11.70 11.70

.. 11.40 11.40 11.86 il.16

.. 11.10 11.10 11.06 11.06

he daily da»' 
I me. WHITE LABEL ALE Chicago Live Stock.

21—Cattle—Receipta
Dec

Oat CHICAGO, July 
estimated at 1600; market steady; beeves, 
14.66 to 17.80; Texas steers, *4 to 88.78; 
western steers, *4 to 86.78; etockere and 
feeders, 83 to 86.10; cows and heifers, 
82 26 to 88.10; calves, 86.60 to 8* 80.

Hog*—Receipts estlmatsd at 11000; 
market 6c higher; light, 87.66 to M-U|! 
mixed, 87.66 to 88.36; heavy, 87.10 to |8.80; 
rough, *7.80 to 87.70; good to choice, 
heavy, $7.70 to 88.80; pigs, 88.90 to 87.80; 
bulk of sales, 87.76 to $8.16.

Hheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 8000; market for sheep steady ; Iambi 
weak; native. 83 to 86.86; western. 88 ta 
86.60; yearlings, 84.80 to $8.10; lamba, 
native, $4.71 to 88.16; western, $4.76 t# 
$8.10.

July 
Sept.
Dec.................. 40%

Pork—
Sept. .,
Jan. ...

Lard- 
Sept. ..
Oct. ...

Riba- 
Sept. ..
Oct. ...

RS * Distinctly Its Own—A General Excellence 
That Obtained for This Ale THE 

WORLD’S HIGHEST AWARD

TORONTO I

iRES
>r**.*k» Chicago Ooacip.

J. P. Blckell * Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower; weaker foreign cable», 

large arrival* of uew^wheat end leas 
urgent demand for cash precipitated 
liquidation,. and continued thruout ses
sion, closing weak and without support. 
Leaders apparently Indifferent as to mar
ket fluctuations. Exports the last few 
days have been liberal, and Indications 
are that good demand will obtain at this 
level. We continue bullish, but would 
secure profite on all good bulges.

Beaty A lllaaeco had the following at 
the close :

Our market opened %c to %c lower 
than yesterday's closing prices, and ruled 
heavy In tone all thru the session. Wea
ther In the spring wheat country was 
more favorable. The large export de
mand, which has been a factor the past 
few days, was lacking, and estimated 
receipts of 884 cars for to-morrow added 
to the prevailing bearish feeling 
exists locally, and the professional! 
ed their advantage. There did not appear 
to be any particular 
wheat, and the market la very apt to get 
Into an oversold condition.

R. B. Lyman * Co. wired JL B. Holden :
Wheat—A large quantity of wheat was 

thrown on the market this morning, 
which encouraged the bear» In the local 
market to hammer prices. There never 
was such a depletion of stocks of old 
wheat In this country as at present. The 
market may rule Irregular for a time, 
but we believe purchases around the 
closing figures will pay well later on. The 
prominent bulla have taken September 
and December moderately. Existing con
ditions favor the buying side.

Corn—Opened a shade higher, 
heavy short Interest 
makes It very 
houses were buyer», and some of the 
local aborts covered moderately. Crop 
reports continue favorable, 
hardly any contract corn here, and the 
farmers are not Inclined to sell. We ad
vise against shorting this market, except 
on very strong spots.

Oats—Firm; trade light. The bears 
have been selling pretty freely, and the 
strongest houses absorbed the offerings. 
Would keep off the short aide for the 
present.

K3É?
EVERY CORK AND CAPSULE BRANDED British Cattle Markete.

LONDON. July 23.—London cable# for 
cattle are firm, at 12%o to 13%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight ; re
frigerator beef la quoted at 9%c to too 
per lb.

la St.
I the DOMINION BREWERY CO. limited, TORONTOedtt year ago.

Modern Miller says : Weather condi
tions have been perfect for «harvesting, 
and farmers are selling.wheat freely, »o 
far accepting the declining 'prices made 
by the market». Damage by late raina 
and crop I oases In the flooded bottom 
lands do not prove to be as large aa waa 
at one time reported.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipt» of Hr» stock at the 

City and Union Stock Tarda for the pre
sent week were as follows :

City. Union. Tt.

'a

Y 312173Cara ........ .
Cattle ........
Hogs ..........
Sheep ......
Calves .... 
Horses ....

2098 8710
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ‘ 791 HIT

*71 8044
2728
447*À,

971286Receipts of farm produce were very 
light, owing to wet weather. There were 
12 loads of hay and a few dressed hogs.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $18 to $18 per 
ton.

Dressed Hogs—Price» ateady, at $11 to 
811.60.

Poultry—Turkey», 16c to 18c per lb.; 
spring ducks, 16c to 20c per lb.; chickens, 
18c to 22c per lb.; some very large, of 
choice quality, might bring more; fowl,. 
12c to 14c.

Eggs—Strictly new-laid egga are worth 
from 24c to 27c per dozen.

Butter—Prices ranged at from 22c to 26c 
per lb.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ............................
Buckwheat, bushel..
Peas, bushel ............
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No 1 timothy 
Hay, No. 2 mixed..
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled.

Fruits and Vegetable*
Onions, per sack..........
Potatoes, bag ................
Evaporated apples, lb...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....
Spring ducks .....................
Hprlpg chickens ..................... 0 18
Fowl, per lb........

Dairy Produce-
Butte/, fanners' dairy........$0 22 to $0 26
Eggs, strictly new

per dozen .............
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters. cwt.,.|6 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 60 10 60

. 7 60 ‘ 8 60

....... 886
108 no

O. OUTSIDERS INCREASING 
THEIR FORD HOLDINGS

to straighten out the tangle, fa a quick 
and good way of putting things right. 
Cobalt would then be a clean, smart 
town, the greatest hummer In Canada.

Engineer.

which$100,000 STAMP MILL 
FOR NOVI SCOTII MINE

He will Inspect the Beaver,Ccbalt.
the* Temlakamlng and the Cobalt Lake 
properties and report to hi» numerous 
clients and the public. v.

a press- ^G. T. R. ROUNDHOUSES
selling of longanything In 

paid mere 
ervee about 
ed property 
frit, and we

Reported Plan Per < New Building 
South of Central Prison.

Npm. roundhouse», with accommoda
tion for JO engines, on the property 
owned by the G. T. R. Oo„ south of 
the Central Prison and north at the 
road leading to Stanley barrack» la the 
latest project.

Part of’this strip, which 1» wedge- 
shaped, Is owned by the C.P.ÏL The 
G.T.R. own the southern half. There 
are about 17 acres In the land In ques
tion.

Mr. Mitchell of the bridge-building 
and construction department of the 
G. T. R. Is at present In Ottawa. The 
city smoke bylaw Is not likely to In
terfere with, the building. "

Angus McMurchy, solicitor of the C. 
P. R„ said he had heard for some time 
that the G. T. R. intended using their 
part of the property for roundhouse 
purposes. He would not say what the 
C. P. R. would do with thelfr hart. "

A CLOSE CORPORATION. July 23.
The phasing of the dividend by 

Conlaga* Is blamed for the sag In some 
of the Cobalts. The corporation I* * 
close one, a single owner having cotv 
trol >and three men holding perhaps 
five-sixth» of all the shares. It waa 
capitalized at $4.000,000. Besides pay
ing for a very fine plant. It has since 
May 1, 1907. to May 1. 1909. paid 12 
dividend* of $1,040.000. or 13 per cent, 
on this big capitalization.

COBALT TOWN.
Editor World : Your suggestion for 

the reorganization of Cobalt town Is 
on right line*. The lack of a first-class 
hotel there has held progress bacW 
more than anything else. I have known 
capitalists of neat means turn down 
Cobalt propositions simply 
they do not feel Justified In risking a 
personal Inspection of property at a 
place where decent hotel accommoda
tion. wa* not to be had. where the hotel* 
were overcrowded and certainly Infer
ior. and where the water and the food 
might be unreliable. Men of this class 
have gone up In private cars, but there 
gfe men who do not want to live In 
private cars any longer than they can 
help, and they want to break the Jour
ney by a day or two In an hotel.I know 
of Instances of such men who wanted 
to get accommodation In Cobalt, will
ing to pay from $25.00 to 850.00 for a 
first-class suite In a first-class 
hotel In Cobalt, and other 
from $25.00 down to $5.00 a day 
for a good room; and pay also a simi
lar amount for their meals if they could 
get good meals; but a town that has 
neither water nor sewerage I* safest 
when avoided by capitalists, and there
fore they leave their business more or 
less to others, depend on reports and 
thru lack of information or personal 
Inspection turn down good propositions. 
Lots of the business of Cobalt Is done 
In Toronto or Montreal or New York 
that could be done up there If there 
was a good hotel; In fact, the King 
Edward Hotel, Toronto, must have 
made a thousand dollars a day on 
many days from Cobalt business. In
asmuch you can take a sleeper In New 
York In the morning and run thru to 
Cobalt the next morning. It follows 
thpt there should ^e an hotel that cor
responds to the transportation and the 
car In which you travel.

The reorganization of Coleman and 
Cobalt by a municipal commission nam
ed by the government, or perhaps one 
commissioner named by the people of 
Cobalt with power to issue debentures

d. MARKET LESS BUOYANT.
Up-to-Date Plant to Be Installed 

by Wide Awake Directers of 
This Company

d: Development Work on Gifford Co
balt and Gifford Extension is 

Making Good Progress

Heron & Co. in their weekly letter 
say: Lacking the bullish Impulse of re
ported "new discoveries” which so dis
tinctly marked the recent past, the 
Cobalt market during the week dlaplay- 
ed a less buoyant mood. Trading.while 
active, was on more conservative lines, 
with the average of values tending 
slightly downward. Nova Scotia made 
further headway on short covering and 
buying by eleventh hour bulls, whose 
experience may not be more, than usu
ally gad. The announcement "on Thurs
day morning of the temporary suspen
sion of dividends by the Conlagas Com
pany was an unpleasant surprlse-Rlght 
of Way was exceptionally well bought. 
La Rose, Nlplselng, Trethewey, Kerr 
Lake, and Crown Reserve were active 
and strong, the last named selling at 
83.72, Its record high price.

AM. 48
(

.11 26 to I....
1 24
1 20
0 75COBALT, July 23.—(Special.)—Thp 

$100,000 that the directors of the Nova 
Scotia have voted Is for the 
of erecting a twenty-stamp mill with 
an amalgamation and "cyanHIng pro
cess which has proved much more 
economical than the concentrating pro
cess now In use at some of the mines. 
From experiments made by A. J. Kirby 
of Reho, Nev„ It has been shown, that 
a savin»/of . 92 per cent, of the silver 

pomade and that ore running as 
s 10 ounces to the ton can be 

treated with a profit. These facts 
give grounds for believing that 
Neva Scotia will be able -to pay good 
dividends without taking Into account 
the new finds made this month.

COBALT, July 22.—(Special.)—Gifford 
Ccbalt seems bound to become an 

• early shipper. The rich ore shoot on 
Beaver Is In a line for and only about 
490 ft. from Gifford, and each day's 
development on the latter property 
make* It show up better and the more 
strongly Indicates Its possibilities. The 
reported offer for a control of Gifford 
as announced some months ago was 
promptly denied by President Charles 
Olfford, who has always been a most 
eathuslastic believer In thljj sectfoq of 
Cobalt. À lot of quiet buying has been 
going on and many well-informed out
siders have tor ;i long time l»een In
creasing their Gifford holdings.

The low capitalization of Gifford 
Cobalt and Gifford Extension has been 
backed by persistent and genuine de
velopment of the properties. The new 
discoveries made within the last six 
weeks on Gifford Extension were suf
ficient tô"*-enthuse any Cobalt mine- 
owners. Very little has been said about 
the development work on the Exten
sion. but It Is known that good values 
have been got from several of the Ex
tension veins, and when the 200 ft. 
level Is reached (t Is believed to, be 
or, I y a matter of time when a big ore 
body will be opened up.

The contract at Gifford Cobalt was 
for a 200 ft. shaft. It Is intended to 
have the shaft sunk to at least a 
depth of 250 ft., but cross-cutting will 
he started at the 200 ft. level and not 
or.ly thé rich JjJeaver vein, but at least 
three other veins may be opened up 
at that level In addition to any other 
veins that may be picked up In the 
course of this underground develop
ment work.

The main shaft at the Extension Is 
being Junk as rapidly as the work can 
be done, and It Is possible that an
other shaft will be started next month 
on the west ten acres. Over twenty 
vein* have been uncovered and trench
ing Is also being done on the middle 

. twenty acres.
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;. o il o 2o BIG PHGNE COMBINE
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, July 23,-Flour-Recelpts, 
8820 barrels; exports, 10,061 barrels; quiet, 
with prices barely steady. Rye flour 
steady. Cornmeal—Firm.

Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, new, 8* l-2c, 
nominal, f.o.b., New York.

Barley—Firm; feeding, 76c to 77c, c.l 
New York. a.

Wheat—Receipts, 28,800 busUels. Spot 
weak; No. 2 red, old, 11.40; new 81.80. ele
vator; No. 2 red, new 81.08 8-4, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.88, 
noqilnal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter, $1.84, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. A vio
lent break occurred In wheat to-day, fol
lowing heavy receipts, lower cables, bear
ish crop news and top-loaa selling. Prices 
dropped 1 l-2c per bushel and closed weak 
at l-4c loss on July, 1 l-2c to 
cllne on later mouths. July 81.

!81.30. closed $1.39 3-4;
81.161-8. closed $1.14 3-4 
11.13 3-4, closed (1.12 3-8;
$1.18 6-8.

Corn—Receipt», 16,976 bushels; exporta, 
4744 bushels. Spot firm; No. 3 old, 79/-2c, 
nominal, elevator; 78 l-2c, f.o.b., afloat ; 
No. 2 new, 86 8-Sc, winter, f.o.b., afloat. 
Options without transactions, closing l-2c 
to 3-4c higher. July closed 801-2c; Sept, 
closed 78c; Dec. closed 67 l-4c.

Oats—Receipts, 22,876 bushels; exports, 
1701 bushels. Spot easy ; mixed, 28 !o 32 
lbs.. 66c, nominal ; natural wgtite, 21 lo 22 
I be., 61c to 56c; Clipped white, 34 to 42 
lb»., 66c to 92c. .

Rosin—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
Turpentine—Steady.

0 22the All Bell Companies to Come Under 
Central Control.

Rare Minerals 6f the North.
The Northern Pyrites Company have 

a rich and rare mine on the Lake Su* 
port or branch of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. Seventy-five men are employed 
In development work. An aerial rail
way Is being constructed by the Min
ing Co. to reach the transcontinental, 
and when the latter Is open for traffic 
and the aerial railway Is completed, 
the company expect to begin ore shlp-r 
ments at the rate at 10 ton» a day. 
Pyrites Is used In many chemical In
dustries. and there Is a big market 
for It In Detroit, Chicago and other 
manufacturing centres. This Is said to 
be the only mine of this kind on the 
continent, and it Is capable of great 
development.

Attho the Lake Superior branch has 
been open for traffic under the con
struction department for only a few 
months, a great deal of freight Is be
ing handled. Many saw mills are In 
operation. One Pelican Lake fishing 
firm is already shipping four Ions of 
fish to Fort. William for distribution. 
Also the Sturgeon Lake Gold excite
ment Is carrying many prospectors and 
supplies up the new line to Superior 
Junction. In fact the gold fever Is be
coming a great hindrance to the con
trat tors, who are rushing the work to 
finish the main Une from Superior 
Junction . to Winnipeg. Of a party 
of 23 laborers whose fare had been 
paid to the front. 17 escaped on the 
first night and l iked with their bor
rowed picks and shovels to the gold 
fields.

0 12 0 14

I PITTSBURG, July 28.—Absolute con
trol of the Central District and Print
ing Telegraph Co., the local Bell Tele

phone concern, Is to paae Into the hands 
American Telephone and Tele-

laid,
0 27..........0 24

IL60MI CENTRAL MAY 
PUSH ON TO THE N.T.fl, Beef, choice sides, cwt

Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt........
Spring lambs, per lb...
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt......

of the

"jffaSSK’W ««!. « h »".h-
1er, general manager of the Bell Tele
phone Company, said last ttlgnt:

“This Is the fourth deal In a move
ment wMch a*m eventually «tend

The local

7 606 60
8 505 50
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7 006 00
. » 00 10 00
.11 00 11 80Engineer Back From Nerth Says 

Clay Belt Will Support 
Large Population

the entire country.
___ has been pending for some- time,
and le but a part of a movement on. 
the part of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company to consolidate 

Bell companies In the Un&ted 
Staes under one head."

OUR WEAKER BRETHREN.

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE. over
-Ic de- 

8-4 to 
Sept. |1.14 8-4 to 

; Dec. 11.12 3-8 to 
May closed

deal
Hay, car lots, per ton........ 81* 00 to $18 60
Straw, car lots, per ton........ 7 60
Potatoes, ear lots, bag............ 0 66
Evaporated apples, lb.......... . 0 07
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21
Butter, -atore lota ................... 0 to 6 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solide 
Cheese, new, lb
Eggs, case lots, dozen............ 0 23

7 76
0 70

MONTREAL, July 23.—(Special.)—J. 
M. Shanly, C.Ei, of this city, who has 
Just returned from a professional trip 
along the proposed route of the Algo- 

ma Central extension to the Transcon
tinental, Is of the opinion that the clay 
belt thru whlcfh the O..T. P. runs In 
Northern Ontario is designed to be a 
great agricultural country and the home 
of thousands of prosperous farmers.

Mr. Shanly reports that there ire 
180 mllesrof the Algoma Central graded, 
90 of whloh are laid with 86-lb. steel 
rails as far as Mlchlplcoten.

It Is understood that the Montreal 
engineer went over the route up to the 
Transcontinental to report for the Lake 
Superior Corporation as to the feasi
bility of further extension. In fact, he 
says they have a charter to build *o 

: Hudson Bay. He says there Is nothing 
| t<> prevent the remainder of the line 
j being built, altho there are a good 

many bridges to be constructed, both 
on the graded section and the remain
ing distance to the G.T.P., supposing 
the company decides to push the road 
further northward.

Ô'23 all the
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David Hogan and John Oostlf*» 
were convicted In police court yester
day morning of stealing two Case» of 
ale from a C.N.O. car. Hogan had a 
record. Costlgan had none. Hogan 
went to prison tor a year and his com
rade for six months. „ •• _

Thomas Kelly was convicted of theft 
of hay. He had a record and will ha 
away for half a year.

Ellen O'Dare, 22 years, and Carrie 
Bradley, 28 years, were sent to the 
Mercer for six months tor a combina
tion theft and vagrancy charge having 
to do with the frequenting of Chinese 
restaurants. Both wept bitterly.

Joheph Massolino, charged with mak
ing Black Hand threats, waa once more 
remanded a week without bail, despite 
the protest of his counsel.

Margaret Williams, also a frequenter 
of Chinese resorts, got the now com- 

slx months for vagrancy.
nine-year-old

IALT8
Hides and Bklr.r.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co.; 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskin* and 
Sheepskins, Fur», Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 80

lbs. up ..........................................80 12% to $....
No. 2 inspected steers, 80

lbs. up ..................................  0 11%
No. 1 Inspected cows................0 12
No. 2 Inspected cows................0 11
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ...............................
Country hides, cured..
Calfskins ....
Horselildes, No. 1......................  2 75
Horsehair, per lb,...
Tallow, per lb............
Sheepskins, each ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, washed, lb ..
Wool, rejects, lb....

Raw furs, prices on application.

i
ielinds Stree
OMPY

IKKBS
uÀcuange
K BLDG. 88.20.

Steady.
Freights to Liverpool steady.

Molasses—
o mining 
elepnone

edT OFF TO COBALT.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. July 28.—Wheat-Spot,
No. 2 red western winter, nominal) Fu
tures quiet; July 9a <d, Sept. Se 6%d, Dec.
8s 3d.

Corn—Spot steady ; new American mix
ed, via Galveston, 6a 2%d. Futures quiet;
Sept. 5s 6d. Oct. 5s 6%d.

Hops—In London (Pacific coast) ateady,
£2 8s to £3.

Beef—Extra India mesa dull, 90s.
Bacon—Firm; short rib, 68s td; long 

clear middles, light, 84a; do., heavy/6*»
6d; short clear backs, 59a 6d; long clear 
bellies. 62» 6d.

Lard—Firm; prime western, 59»; Amer
ican refined, 58» 3d.

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 36s.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. July 23.—Butter-Barely .Much Importance Is attached td the 

% cr«*mery. ape- work installing the up-to-date play- 
clala 2,%c; official 27c; process, com- d „,xt to the transportation
mon to special. l#c to '24%c ; western fac- 5 "V, '» orh|Utiftntory, first to flne.t, 21c to 22c. building at the exhibition, »rrange-

Cheese-Steady, unchanged; receipts, ment» now being completed by Vren 
1848. * dent G. A, B. Brown, H. A. Wilson and

Eggs—Irregular; receipt», 11,844; state, Manager Orr. It 1» proposed td ®e- 
Pennsylvanla and nearby, fancy, selected, monstrete for practical purposes, .the 
white. *0o to 32c; do., brown and mixed, potential powers of a well organlze4 
fair to choice. 24c to 28c; western, sec- op,n.alr gymnasium and playground, 
onda. 20c to -lc. and *0 remove the erroneous Impres

sion many have that playground* mean 
the herding of the_1lttle tots In email 
spaces out of danger and harmful as
sociations.

The Page _. .
sufficient wire to enclose the 300 feet 
of ground required.

T. A. McIIwain of the brokerage 
firm of McIIwain & Armstrong, spe
cialists In t’ohalts, left last night for

.. 0 10 

.. 0 10% i"ii%
0 160 14

8 0 » l> 31
. 0 06% 0 06%111 work 1 501 30

0 180 11JUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WANTING 0 19 V 21
COBAL . 0 14

mon
Harry Silverman, a 

newsboy, convicted of picking his com: 
panions' pockets, waa sent to the Mlm» 
lco Industrial School.

o. GRAIN AND ^PRODUCE.
Grain dealers' quotations are aa follow»;

Oats—No. 2 white, 58c to 67c; No. *. 
tec to 66c, track, Toronto, Canadian west
ern oats. No. 2, 65%C, f.o.b., lake ports; 
No. 1, 64%c, prompt shipment.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.38; 
No. 2, $1.33; No. 3, $1.32.

Dr. McLaughlin’* Electric Belt, With Free Electrical Attachment for Weak 
People, Will Restore Your Lost Strength.

i, Ex:Hsa|«.

With the Trippers.
About 1600 persons took In the 

! nual excursion of the Grand Trunk 
; employes, which left for Buffalo 

terday morning. Three trains were 
cessary to carry the crowd.

Court Northern Light, I.O.F.. arrived 
yesterday from Owen Sound with about Barley—No. 3 extra, 62c to 88c; No. 8, 61c,
400 excursionists, bound for Niagara noiplnal.
Falls, >", ' ——— , . _

___ . ,__ . Manitoba flour—Quotation» at TorontoExcursions booked for. to-day are: are, F|rgt pat,nt*. 18.20 to 86.40; second
Helntzman Company e employes, to patents, 16 70 to 88; 90 per cent, patents, 
Galt and Berlin at 7.15 a.m., Kingston | 34g bid. Glasgow freights.
Old Boys at 3.10 p.m., and Doric Lodge, | . -----------
A. K. & A. M„ to Guelph at 1/36 p.m. , Rye-No. 2, 75c, i.utslde nominal.

■ Corn—No. 2 yellow, 81c to ll%c, track. 
Toronto.

Letter
This is the way they feel, the men who had given up hope, who thought 

there waa no cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin'» Electric 
Belt. Now they are full of Ilf3. overflowing with joyous spirit*, and "care to 
the winds." Pains are gone; weakness Is gone, and full vigor Is In every 
action.
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2189 136t
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Do ypu want to feel like that ? Then wear thl* grand, life-giving ap
pliance fbr two months at night. It will charge every nerve with electric 
life, and you will feel like a two-year-old. It put» steam Into your run-down . 
body and drives away pain and renew» youth.

HIS REC OVERY WAS DESPAIRED OF.

/

624
«<

Dr MelAtighlln : 181 Sanford Ave„ Hamilton, Ont.. May 7. 1909.
Dear 81 r —I am well satisfied with your Belt, as It had a wonderful effect 

upon me, as la shown by the fact that at the time I bought It I was In such 
poor health that my recovery was almost despaired of. but the wonderful 
effect of vour Belt was felt before I had It one week. It has given complete 
satisfaction, and I consider the expenditure I made Is a mere trifle as com- 
nsred with the wonders It has worked in my case. I hope your Belt will 
prove such a help to others as It has to me. I never neglect the opportunity 
to reconunehd your Belt at any and all times. Yours very truly,

(. HARItEn RUSE,

«SON Vt\\Rial»*
Cheese Markete.

CORNWALL, July 23.-The offering* at 
the Geniwall Cheese Board this after
noon were 566 white and 796 colored. All 
sold, except 20 boxés, at 11 3-8c for white 

red. 1 and 11 I-2c for colored.
P1CTON, Ont., July 28.—At our cheese 

17 factories boarded 1835

1 May Build .a Fence.
For the removal of the old Dental

1 College on College-street from the] Peas—No. 2, 92c. eelleri, nominal, 
j ground to be occupied by the new 
general hospital yesterday was the last 
day tor receiving tenders.

"This Is the last of the buildings to 
i he removed," said W. E. Rundle of the 
National Trust Co. ‘We have received Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
enough from the removals tq pay for wheat patents, at *6.50, In buyers' sacks, 
the clearing and thoro disinfecting of on track, Toronto; $5.30 to $5.40 outside, 
the site, and possibly enough also to 
build a nice fence around the property.

■0,»3
S. edit

Wire Co. have donated
Wheat—Ontario. No. 2 winter, 

white or mixed, $1.20 to $1.25, outside, hut 
In the marget. New wheat, $1.10 to

.. electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without on y°ent8of'risk^'cT'y'oursilf.*'oive me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and hoard to-day, 
boxes, all colored; 11 9-l6c bid; 1540 sold, 
Buyers : Benson, Sexsmlth, Miller and 
Hprague.

VANKLEEK HILL, Ont., July 23.— 
There were 1428 boxes white and 303 boxes 
colored çheeee boarded and aold on board 
here to-day, white selling for 11 8-8c and 
colored for 11 3-Sc and 11 7-18c. 
were eight buyers present

BRANTFORD.—Brantford cheese mar
kets offered 1470; sold 1306. viz. : 125 at
11 5-18c. 10*6 at 11 3-8c, 96 twins at 11 7-16c. 
Next market, Friday, Aug. 6,

Le-near
pnected by

* N. P i 
|m $25 up; 
Ir,establish 

junction! 
tarie, Kefn 
ic for per- 
ncy. North. 

561234

none 
$1.13, outside. Device to Clear Fog.

NEW YORK. July 28—J. W. Hu
bert, of Warren, Ohio, says he has a 
secret chemical preparation for clear
ing up fogs on sea and land, and i*l 
on hi* way to London, England,,-, 0 
pWce his discovery before the author
ities of that city.

I’LL CURE YOU OR YOU NEED NOT PAY.
Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $22 to $2* 

per ton: short», $28 50 to *24.50, track. To
ronto: Ontario bran; $22 In.bags. Shorjs, 
$1 more.

There
yOU Thî1 Dnr.aMoinIugiTin Electric Belt to a 
the hodv Is Electricity—the force In the Nerve eus. 
able you to fight on In the Battle of Lire. ___________

cure for all signs of Breakdown In Men and Women. The Vitality of 
My Electric Belt will give you back tills power and en- The Lake Route to Western Canada.

Tile most attractive route ts via the 
Grand Trunk Railway System, North- ; 
em Navigation Co. across Lakes Hu
ron and Superior and Canadian North
ern Railway Port Arthur to Winnipeg 
and the West, offering the best possl-

• ble railway service and a "fresh water 
j sea vovage” beyond comparison.
• Full Information at Grand Trunl 
/city office, northwest comer King an£
Yonge-etreets. Phptie Main 4209.

A new post recently established bv 
the Hudson Bay Co, on Lost Lake, n

IS already being shipped by ttpc**- 
lead. Thl» onetime wilderness t

and la already literally 
prospectera, plonetml GW

A1»U. Toronto Suoar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low»: Granulated. $4.70 per cwt.. la bar
rels. and No. 1 golden, $4.80 per cwt.. In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 

In 100-lb. bags

KRISTER, 
;c. Office^ 
i. ed7tf

DR. li. 0 McLAUGHLIN, M2 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.CALL TO-DAY

FREE CATTLE MARKETSDear Sir.—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 
NAME...................................................................................................

7-34)Consultation 
BOOK 

If you can’t call send 
coupon for free book.

here. Car lot* 6c less, 
o rices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, July 21-Sugar-Raw 

irm; fair refining, $.46c to 3.48c; cantrifu-

BARRIS- 
etc., Oow- Llverpoel Cables Firm—Hogs Higher 

at Chicago and Buffalo.
NEW YORK, July 28,-Beavea-Recatpta,

ADDRESS.,,

OMee Hours—6 am. to 6 p-m. Wednesday and Saturday until 133 p.m. Write plainly

edtl trig rapidly, 
alive with 
tiers and adventurers.4 <IOR, BAR; 

■sands and 
lining com* 
i. edtt i

8,

eU
i.
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Local Stock Exchange Quiet
Wall Street Dull But Firm

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEDOMINION BANKFirst Mortgage 

Bond Investments
THE

LEE AVENUE BRANCH
Reserve, $6,000,000 

Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at
COBALT LATCHFORD

Capital, $10,000,000-TO YIELD— Temporary Premise»Mackay Common the Market leader for the Day—Dominies Coal
Continues Strong.5% to 6% v2158 QUEEN STREET EAST

Four Doors East of wheeler Avenue
An»ni

«JUCtlOfc

well-kn
corn,

ELK LAKE GOW GANDA
We offer a. list of Securities giv

ing an Interest return of from 8 to 
6 per cent., which we recommend 
«or SAFETY, for INCOME and 
for MARKETABILITY. We advise 
early Investment.

Special circulars sent on request.

ket a big block of Reading common 
stock. The stock was paid for and. re
moved from the broker thru whom it 
was bought. Several floor brokers say 
Reading acts as If It were temporarily 
oversold. Professional operators con
tinue to sell It on rallies. Some of them 
admit having had some difficulty. In 
securing stock when covering around 
164.—Financial Bulletin.

CHANGED OFFICES.

R. B. Lyman A Co., brokers, have 
moved from the Traders' Bank Build
ing to more commodious quarters at 
No. 8 Colbome-etreet. They will do 
business at their new offices to-day.

World Office,
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

savings Department
In Connection With the Branch

a.Friday Evening, July 28.
Speculative Interest showed small 

signs of existence at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day, but tho the opera
tions were not heavy, prices were firm' 
and In some cases higher. The whole 
market Is In a bullish frame of mind 
and advances can be easily accom
plished until stocks, are more freely 
offered than at the present time. Trad
ing to-day took on a more summer- 
like appearance, the majority of the 
listed Issues being inclined to Inactivity, 
bqt quotations remaining firm at the 
close.

Mackay common was the market 
leader for the day and advanced a 
point to 81 1-4, closing fractionally be
low that figure.

Dominion Coal made another advance 
to-day, selling up to 77 1-2, a gain of 
half a point over yesterday's high fig
ure. During the afternoon the price 
eased off and closed lower. Dominion 
Steel was weaker and Inactive, such 
.sales as occurred being made fraction
ally lower than last night’s qoutatlons. 
The preferred was not dealt in.

The South Americans were dull; Rio 
opened at 86 1-8 and sold up nearly a 
polnj, most of which was lost later, 
however. Bao Paulo was weaker, sell
ing down to ' 146 1-4, à loss of nearly 
two, points.

General Electric movement flat
tened out to-day and the stock was 
not dealt in. C. P. R., Lake of the 
Woods and Porto Rico were fraction
ally weaker. Toronto Electric and To
ronto Rails were unchanged.

Iii the Investment securities Domin
ion sold at 239, Imperial at 227 1-2, 
Commerce at 186, Hamilton at 203 and 
a small block of Traders changed 
hands at 139. Bonds were quiet, sales 
which transpired being made at s'cady 
prices.

The listed mining shares were dull, 
but firm. Nipissing sold at $11.16 and 
La Rose maintained the recent high 

, prices reached.

*

branches in thb city of toront
Mala OMee <31-* Mias »«. W.)
Krtstud^TwVias It a)
rsrtjmjasatjjr (Car. CarKea.)

W<*A BAVmO» BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

lmitngOgees sal Bntfcnsot.
Mast (Car. Great act 
■ ae« Callage.

Temge a ad Callage.

tf$” 1
state:

«

DOMINION
SECURITIES

«Spa
Tenge sad G area (1ST Yew are SI.Y

Devereoert (SS4 College) II
The

93%Packers A. .........
do. B ..................

M. S.P. A S.S.M. .
Mexican Tramway. ..128 ...
Montreal Power 
Niagara Nav ...
Niagara, St C. * T. 
Northern Nav .
N. 8* Steel 

do. preferred .......
Ogilvie common 

do. preferred 
Penmen common 

do., preferred 
Porto Rico 
Rio Janeiro
R. A O. Nav .............
Rogers common .......

Cell Kansas
toecomt

01%
—Morning Sales—

Dominion Steel-176 at 46*4. 175 at 46%. 
160 st 46%, 360 at 46%, 426 at 46. 260 at 46%. 
160 at 46%.

Halifax—76 at 116.
Nova Scotia Steel—160 at 67%, 200 at 68. 
Toronto Railway—28 at 126%.
Union Bank-32 at 183.
Dominion Textile-26, 10 at 76, 260 at 74%. 
Twin City—10 at 104%.
Nipissing—26 at 11.
Crown Reserve—166, 300 at 366, 200 at 366,

............... 450 at 868, 300 at 369.
1» 118 120 119% Dominion Coal-26 at 77%.

preferred........................................... 108% Royal Bank—16 at 229%.
Sao Paulo Trami..................  146% 146% 146 Can. Col. Cotton-28 at 64%.
Shredded Wheat com 86 36 86 38% C.P.R.-100 at 166, 6 at 186%, 28 at 186%,

do. preferred .................... 97 ... 97 » at 186.
8t. L. A C. Nav 118 116 ... 116 Dominion Textile, pref.—8 at 170%.

,. 120 ... 120 Merchant»' Bank—1 at 163. •
127 126% Montreal St. Ry. bonds—$200 at 100%.

Bell Telephone—8 at 146.
Detroit United—176 st 67, 4 at 66.
800 Line—160 st 148%.
Montreal Power—76 at 127%, 36 at 126. 
Montreal St. Ry.—126 at 216%.
Dominion Steel, pref.—36 at 129. 
Mackay-e-26, 100 at 81.
Lake of the Woods—100 at 128, 80 at 127%, 

30 at 127%.

CORPORATION. LIMITED
36 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

136 181 ... 138

.............  iiô iii iii
86 67% 69 ...

*
avery.

t 1 change
TO* ONTO STOCK CXCHiXag .
- ■-------*****■ .igg,

TORONTO STOCK KKCHAROK mers m
fixed cl
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138% ... 138 ...

EDWARD CRONYN&CO. PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

"tov m55
90 ... SO ...

........ 42% 43 ... 42
.... 87 81% ... 86%

il ■Sf-•Railroad Eamlnga.
Toledo -Railway and Lt., June net, 

decrease $7046; Detroit United, 2nd 
week July, $14764 Increase; Canadian 
Northern, week ending July 21, $40,-

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Safe la vestments Recommended.I 82

Cor. King end Tense Streets, Toronto.
I* O. CRONYN do.HOWARD CRONYN.h 900. WB MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCK.

w. ^ b. lî^rÆ'eSr' •”* * m,
Phono Muta T460-7401-74S*. _______________________________________________________

PADDED COMPANY BOOKS 
MANY CITIZENS DOPED

Bradai reefs Trade Review.
Bradstreet's Trade Review says: All 

Unes of trade report an excellent move
ment of goods and confidence regard
ing future business is steadily grow
ing. Ontario and Western crop* pro
mise well. The week's weather has 
been favorable and If these conditions 
continue the fall business thruout the 
country cannot help but be large. Col
lections are fair tp good and it is felt 
that the fall money will be cir
culating sufficiently freely to ensure « 
continuation of these conditions. Values 
are firm In nearly all lines.

Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Rail 
Trl-aty pref 
Twin Cl tv

»•••«*••» •*« f •••
4ty prsi

winnlpegy Rail way... "
-Mines-

• •••!••*• sea a# a a•a •a /
.. 104 103% ... 103

WARREN, GZOWBKI * Uu. 1
Member, of the Toronto Steak Esskaase I

COBALT STOCKS
M. 7S0L 2|BBn>’ad SlYo l 
Phone 69SI Broa4L K ^Jgfl

TO RENTi I
Crown Reserve 
La Rose ............... ...
Nipissing Mines..............
North Star 
Troth ewey

... $.60 ... 8.70
................ $.44
... 11.00 ...

! «an nn desirable store and $40.00— dwelling, Parkdala For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Tdl. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

Manager Brown Committed For 
Trial for Obtaining Money Under 

False Pretences

Traders
Phone
York.

oaaaaaaaeaa a e a
.................. 136
—Banks—

... 136
The —Afternoon Sal

Toronto St. Railway—26,
126, 2 at 136. 26 at 126%, 26 at 126.

Dom. Textile—26 at 74%.
Ogilvie Milling—10 at 128.
Dominion Steel pref.—10, .10, 26 at 129.
Dominion Coal-28, 26 at 77%, 100, 20. 20 

at 77%.
Halifax St.- R
Lake of the
Detroit United Ry.-26, 28 at 86%, 26, 10, 

36, 26 at ».
Montreal 

at 127%.
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—$2000 at

24Üt 126%, 1 atCommerce ....
Dominion .......................  239 ...
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Molaona
Montreal ............................... 262% ...
Nova Scotia ......... 284 ...
Ottawa .........
Standard .......................
Toronto 
Traders’
Union

186% ... 185 ...
239 ...

204% ... 204 ...
228 ... 228 ...

......... 162 ... 162

BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM *
Member, Toronto Stock Exclura

Order» Executed on New York, Montreal, Ckki 
ce»o end Toronto Esekangea.

cobalt stocks
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245

sdtf••»»•• see»»»*
see»#» •••••»••

GUELPH, July 23.—(Special.)—Man
ager James Edward Brown of the 
Brown-Lee Chemical Co. was commit
ted for trial by Police Magistrate Saun
ders this afternoon on three charges of 
obtaining money under false pretences.

The Brown-Lee Chemical Oo, wthlch 
since the arrest oÿlts general manager 
has gone into liquidation, was a Joint 
stock concern. The capital stock, sub
scribed for by many prominent citizens, 
amounted to about $5000, and to-day the 
shareholders find that the company Is 
bankrupt and has outstanding liabilities 
of about $400. Up to a few weeks ago 
they all thought the business was a 
splendidly paying concern. A dividend 

-- of 7 per cent, had been struck last 
. February on the strength of the stats- 
' nient of L. W. Taylor, the auditor, who 

was able from the padded books to 
tjylng In a most encouraging statement.
It came out to the evidence taken at 

the preliminary hearing that Brown’s 
method was to enter to his books a 
lot of fictitious sales, which he would 
afterwards enter as "goods returned." 
On the strength of the favorable audi
tor's statement thus attained he sold 
about $1600 worth of stock, only about 
$200 of which was accounted for on bis 
books. It was the sale of three of these 
lots of stock that aroused suspicion 
and became the foundation for the 

on which he has been com-

On Wall Street.
Beaty *ft Glassco had the following 

at the close: The fluctuations to stocke 
during moat of the afternoon Indicated 
that prices had reached a standstill for 
the time being, and were waiting for 
the new tariff bill. Another Interpreta
tion of the quietness was that the con
ference committee, according to late 
report, has reached a decision on the 
contested points of the bill and will re
port the bill on next Monday. Interest 
centres chiefly In U.S. Steel stooks.The 
tape appears to say that the dividend 
will remain unchanged at next Tuee- 

« day's meeting of directors. That this 
would cause any sharp decline In this 
stock Is unlikely, according to best 
authorities. We think the market out
look is reasonably good and would buy 
stocks on all setbacks.

Ohas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Another dull and uninteresting day 
has been added to the past events. 
Business was In much reduced volume, 
being somewhat more than half of yes
terday’s total, but notwithstanding the 
dullness prices held firm and at the 
close generally showed fractional gains. 
Rook Island was easily the leading 
speculation and gained over a point on 
heavy trading, but this was due 
to manipulative tactics than to any 
sudden spasm of public appetite. It is 
reported that the tariff bill agreement 
will be completed at the conference to
night. At the close the market stiffen
ed up on buying by shorts and prices 
were generally at about best for fhe 
day. We still adhere to our previous re
commendation, and should buy stocks 
HIL™.,break,v.f" "derate profit», an- 
tlclpatlng a higher market this fall.
. R' A Co. wired IR. B. Hol
den: While the market opened active 
and fairly strong, the traders getter- 
ally were not disposed to do much on 
account of uncertainty existing In re- 
spect to the tariff action and Steel divi
dend. Foreigners did about as much 
selling as buying. There was a raid 
made against the Interboro-iMetropoli» 
tan issues, but support was quickly In 
evidence. New developments of the 
day were of no fan-reaching Im port- 
^f,Th.eil8 » very hopeful feeling 

” 0,6 eteeI tr*d# and next 
month the gradual lifting of prices of 
steel products i. confidently expected. 
In the copper trade conditions are very 
much better than they have been for 

reason that the important p?odu- 
have, found it wise to grant con

cessions In the matter of price and 
nave again encouraged a liberal buy
ing movement on the part of actual 
consumers. An irregular market is to 
be expected during the next day or 
two with higher prices next week.

Dominion Failures.
ofDrflnn„^|C'y.?ull£î!îLflv** the number 

I n th® Dominion during the
» n Provinces, as compared with 

those of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year as follows:

D,te- i i i i i v * ti.zs
9 9 II Ü « 2 2 ti h !

July ,22. 9 12 .. 2 .. .. 4 2 .. 29 31
July 16.10 7 2 2 .. 3 .. 1 12838
July 8.. 8 10 2 2 .. .5 1 .... 28 61
July 1.. 3 4 3 .. 1 4^.. 1 .. 16 17
June 24.12 17 .. Ill................ 32 34
June 17. 8 13 .. 1 1 .. 2 1 .. 26 26

We are offering for subscription 
shares to a Company te bo formed to 
acauire s groupe of ci.vms in me
faheeRThrM;r^dnc^t ln°Vsn: 

rada.” Ore taken from thir property
ks'S.skî.’
sarfs A»“3s.«ras-,^s‘a6solicited at 15c P- r share, 1- , Vr'.val\,1 
on application, 1-3 to six months, a-tl 
1-3 in on* year.

Full particular* on application.

MICHT0M & CAVANAUGH

The
... 200 ... 300 etock 1 

point ' 
alfalfa 
market 
for wh
sprtox
pyreha

252 :y.—10 at 116. 
Wood284 ...

. ... 209% ... 209%
... 226% ... 228%
230 . . 22O ...

............. 140 139% ... . 139%
»•«..« a.......... ... 182 ... 132

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 130 ... 130
Canada Landed .........  166 164 156 164
Canada Perm.
Central Canada
Colonial Invest .........  — ... ...
Dominion Savings .......... 71% ... 71%
Hamilton Prov
Huron A Erie ...................

do. 20 p.c. paid .............. 181
Imperial Loan .
Landed Banking
London A Can.............
National Trust
Ontario Loan .............

do. » p.c. paid .
Real Estate ..................................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ............. 160
Toronto Mort....................... 126

—Bonds—

26 at 127%.

WYATT © CHeat, light and Power—60, 25• e < # # e eeeeeee#

Member»'Toronto Stock Exehen*
Buy and sell STÔCKS and BONI 
and COBALT MINING SHARE'

46 King Streèt West Toroni
•*Tft42 end 7343

/■ edtf

%96%.
Crown Reserve—160 at 869, 100 at 810, 1000 

at 376.
Dominion Steel—100 at 46%.
Quebec Railway—7 at 66, 60 at 67, 2 at Kansas

169 ... 169
160 169 1604- 68 68 Phones MWall Street Pointers.

Employes of Standard Roller Bearing 
Co. In West Philadelphia, who struck 
will return to-day.

66%, and col 
action 

With 
Wlchitj 

duce t 
future 
be seen 
niatter 

-proved 
every 
more 
certain 
hog 8 iti 
as ton in]

800—50 at 148.
C.P.R.-25 at 186%, 26 at 186, 26 at 185%. 
Mackay—2 at 80.
Nova Scotia Steel—4 at 67, 2 at 67. 
Bank Nova Scotia—3 at 278.

BROKERS125 ... 126 
... 196
... W

Nelson, B.C.Drawer 1082. ■4195 We Oder
City of Medicine Hat (Alberta.)75 76 WM. A. LEE & SON* e *

The Welstoach Co. declared a dividend 
of $2 a share, payable Sept. 1 to stock 
of record Aug. 18.

124 ... 124
113% 112 DEBENTURES113% 113 

... 16$ New York Stocks.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson, Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market :

... 163
Best Estate, IsransM sad Flaaaeial 

Brokers.
... 140
... m

... 140

_ ; 'To yieW

• • « „
The Cuban-American Sugar Co. de

clared a dividend of 1 3-4 per cent., 
payable Aug. 10; hooks close July 30 
and open Aug. 11.

... 122

-MONEY TO LOAN-is Open. High. Low. Cl.
83% 84% 
82 62% 

96 96% 94% 94%
48% 49% 48% 49%

16 16 
138 133 183 133
140% 140% 140% 140% 
116% 116% 116% 116% 
44 44

GENERAL AGENTS
Weitern Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas 'Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and liability Insurance effet-1-

Amal. Copper, xd .... 84%
... 90 American C. A F..... 62%
96% 96% Amer. Smelters ...
... 106 Anaconda ...................
... 110 Aille. Chalmere ...
... ... A. X.
86% ... Am. Tel. A Tel. ...
87% .,. Atchison ....................

112 ... American.Lin. pref
American. Wool ...
A. C. O, .............
A. L. O. ................ .
American Can .......
A. B. S.......................
Brooklyn ...............
Balt. A Ohio ......

„ „ . _ Central Leather ...
Sao Paulo. Lake Woods chee. A Ohio ..........

20 e 127% Chic., M. A St. P..
@124» C. A N. W........... .........  183%

Colorado Southern .. 66%
Dom. Coal do-. 2nd» .............,.... 80%
128 9 77% Chicago A Alton 

6 V 77% Canadian Pacific
C. F. I......................
Con. Gas ................
C. C. C....................
Corn Produce ....

City Dairy c. AG. W...............
26 ® 92» Duluth .....................

do. preferred ...
Del. A Hudson ..

2 » 82 Del. A Lack .......
Denver ....... .

do. preferred ..................- .........................
Distillers ....... ...............  37% 38% 37% 38y4

n E?oe let. '::..:::::::::: S% m% £% n«w York .nd cobait stock» «r-

Dom. Coal do. 2nd» ............................. 43 43 43 43 i rled on margin. Gow Ganda min*
77% General Electric ....... 167% 167% 166% 167 I jng claim» for sale.
77% Great North. Ore .... 75 76 75 75 ! c ___________

Great North, pref ... «0% 161 160% 150%
Int. Pump ....................... 40 49 49 40 Southern Pacific
Int. Paper ......................  16% 16% 16 16% sFS ..................
Illinois Central ..........  155 155 164% 164% S' r .........,..........
Iowa Central ......... 29% 29% 29% 29% slog8 ...........................................................................
Ice Securities ............. 40% 40% 39% «% | southern Railway ... 31% 31% 31% 31%
Interboro ....................... lo% 15% 13% 14% 1 preferred ....... ...........................................

„ — , K. S. V........................... 4574 45% 45% 45%, Tennessee Copper ... 37% 39 37% 38%
26 ® 86% Lead ......................................................................... Texas ............................... 34 34% 34 34%
--------T Louie. & Nash ............  142 142% 142 142% Twln Clty ....................... 103% 103% 108% 103%

Mackay ............................  81 81% 81 81% t O. U. ............................. 49% 50%
do. preferred ....... ;.......................................... do preferred ........... 69% 60%

Missouri Pacific ....... 73 73 72% 72V, rj u yteel ...................  70% 71 70% 71M. K. T...........................  41% 41% 41% 41% U do. ' preferred .............  126% 126% 126% 126%
_ „ M. A................. ................. 9% 9% 9% 9% d0 bond» ................. . 106- 106 106% 106%

M. A. P. R. ................ 53% 53% 52% 52% v. S. Rubber
eeeeeee XOD JMO7R M, X, C. eeeeeee eeeeeeee • « • • e • • » »
........... «6% 66 |M. 8. M............ '................. 144 144 1 43% 143%

96% Norfolk ........................... 94% 94% 94 94%
..81% 81 North American ...... 83% "83% 83% 83%

Northern Pacific ....152% 163% 152% 151%
40 N. \Y. Central ............. 136% 135% 134% 435%
82% Ontario West ............ 53 53 52% 53

......... 87 85% Pacific Mall ....
......... 142% P. O...................................
.........  148 146 Pennsylvania ....

125% p. R. 8.................. .
103 Rock Island ....
77% do. preferred .
46% R. B. C...................

4j%Com. Cable 
Dom. Steel 
Keewatln
Laurentide ..........
Elec. Develop ....................
Mexican Electric .............
Mexican L, A P...............
Ogllvle Flour ...........
Rio, 1st mortgage ........... 90% ...
Seo Paulo .............................................................
St. Johq City ....................................................
. -Morning Sales-
Mackay. Dom. Steel. Winnipeg

1 ® 184 
16 @ 186

90• • •
The copper experts for week ending 

July 17 showed a considerable falling FaD particular» on reqeeet
1 H. O'HARA A OOMFANY.

SO TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. Uf

15 15• Mi Oee e e eoff.
; » » »

Stated that Canada will bar United 
States silver coin from circulation to 
the Dominion,

44 44more
«TOOK BROKERS, ETC.'

74% 74% 74% 74%
62% 62% 62% 62% 
12 12

ed.• • •
Joseph says: Don't be Induced to sell 

Steel short, except on quick spurts, and 
If you do espouse the bear side tem
porarily, don't despise quick profits. 
Stick to New York Central. Buy 8t. 
Paul and don't disregard Baltimore end 
Ohio.

23 Victoria St. Phono M. M2 and P. e«7.
11% 11% 

. 46% 46% 46% 46%

. 78% 78% 77% 78%

. 120% 120% 120% 120% 
82% 32% 32%

78% 78% 78% 78%
166% 166% 156% 156 

184 183% 184
56% 66 
80% 80%. 

68% 68% 68% 68%
186% 186% 186% 186% 

43% 44

J. P. BICKBLLlarges
itted. HENRY BARBER i COMPANY

TRU3TBBS AND RECEIVES.

BARBER. GARDNER t COMPANY
OBABTIBID iOOOUkTANI) i

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. TORONTO

L S. ALLEN Plent
J. P. BICKELL & CO.50 80% 50 45%

25 80% 150 45% FallCOAL COMPANY WINS

Sprlnghlll Dispute Vote 
Against Change.

25 Lawlor Wdg^Cor. King and

Member! Chicago Board of Trade, 
Member» Winnipeg Grain Exehangi

CRAIN - COBALTS

80%) 44 SI 1 A'lstk 
eral fai

26 81% 146Arbitrators In 15 74* 30 145% 26» * »
The sub-treasury gained $267,000 from 

the banks yesterday, reducing cash net
8%Rio , Ardu: 

ibrAspei 
wheat

Le Rose.
6 OTTAWA, July 28.—The report of the ™

conciliation board with reference to 'loss since Friday to $212,000. 
the Sprlnghlll coal mines arrived to
day from Halifax. Application for the 
board was on behalf of the United 
Mine Workers and the demands were:

The recognition of that body; de
termination of etamlard weight of a 
box of coal; establishment of schedule 
rate; amending the docking system.

The board felt lt should not express 
opinion on recognition, but that it 
ought to be left to the discretion of the 
company as to how It wouia officially 
recognize an organization having Its

.50 S3 500 8.44
10 500 N, Y, Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 

Provisions.
r~ “StiSr c.SK£SS£S~ -

1.41 FOR SALES7 50 8.43 44 44The known movements of money for 
the week ending yesterday Indicate a 
gain from the Interior of $6,029,000, 
bringing the total gain from this source 
In 18 gucfc86slve Twèeks to $120,010,000.

» » . » ■>
Further advances .to Steel product 

expected and orders are still neavy to 
certain lines.

25 86% Can. Per. 
300 ® 169% All or any part of 2000 shares Dia

mond Coat, Alta.
Are 

shows? 
pir actic

‘Oil to 
can pu 
workln 
torm 
more e 

> destrud 
farm n 
Use oil 
on the

8. Wheat. 
$0® 86% 22% '22% '22% '22% 

% 1
Elec. Dev., 
$1000 @ 86z v*

hutiit% 1 J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph,.

* CO.Dominion. 
18 ® 2399 td'ilNiagara. 

18 ® 134
.

R.-O.
Trader»' 
12^139% '47% '47% '47%'•47%Hamilton. 

T ® 203 8. M. MATHEWS, BROKER
43 SCOTT STREET

RALPH PIELSTICKER ft OPTCommerce 
19 ® 186e • *

Baldwin Locomotive Works "sports 
orders for sixty locomotives.

» » •
Supply of copper in consumers' hands 

now very low and tending to strength
en the market.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

LA ROSE—Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
100 0 146%

Mackay.
25 0 81% 
5 @ 81

i
275? We have prepared special circular 

regarding this stock. Copy mailed 
upon request
faits 1101-2, Traders' Bonk .BoUdlsg, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1481.

central authority outside the provlpce, 
and largely under the control of' In
terests that may become to time m

26 146% 60
iii

Wh-
f

C.P.R.
25 ® 185%

La Rose. 
100 ® 8.43

Imperial. 
12 ® 227%

.... 133% 133% 132% 133% 
... 54% 66 64% 65%

V• * •
Senator Aldrich says that a com

plete agreement on the tariff bill Is In 
sight and that he hopes to complete 
conference report to-night.

« * *
There Is much speculation to many 

houses where large and small traders 
operate, regarding how the big man
ipulative interests will be able to Jus
tify the rise In the stock market to 
this or higher levels at present. The 

gnlflcenf 
1 durmi

Is usiacute competition with the company.
The report winds upr “In Judgment 

of the board the present Is not a time 
tqagltate changes, but rather a time 
thaKa common effort should be made 
to Improve the situation and secure 
the permanence of the Industry.”

The board also points to the fact 
that there seemed to be unpleasant 
relations between the management and 
(he men, and suggests that the direc
tors enquire If they could not change 
their policy so that a more pleasant 
state of affairs should exist.

Another contract has been awarded 
to Messrs. Foley, Welch nnd Stewart 
for the building of the grade of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific from the McLeod 
River to Tete Jaune Cache, 180 miles. 
This will place the finished grade 60 
miles west of Yellowhead Pass. About 
the middle of August a contract will 

~' be let for 140 miles from Kltselas 
Canyon to Aldermere In the Buckley 
Valley. This will leave only 350 miles 
of a gap to British Columbia to be 
closed.

1265 8.44 egn wr 
terwar 
Shake
thru t 
and s< 
Sure tti 
tan to

sditfTor. Elec. 
16 ® 120

115 @ 8,45 Lake Woods 
20 @ 127%

Porto Rico. 
25 @ 42Tor. Ralls. 

60 @ 126%
Rio.

'I Wallace & EastwoodNipissing. 
10 ® 11.15 40% 50% 

69% 69% •TOOK BROKERS
Members of Standard Iteefc 

Exchange.
Itcoke bought and sold.
0 (root private wires to Oobelt 

and New York.
Phone Main 8448*8441.
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Montreal Stocks.

control over prices exhlb- 
g the past twelve months

ma
C. P. R................................
Detroit United ................
Illinois Tree, pref ....
Mackay ..............................
Mexican, Elec, pref ...
Porto Rico ......................
R. A O. Navigation ..
Rio ........................................
Boo common ..................
Bell Telephone .............
Toronto Bt. Ry .......................... 126
Twin City, xd.................
Dominion Coal .............
Dominion Steel ...........
Dominion Steel preferred .... 129% 
Ogllvle Milling Co 
Lake of the Woods

tied
certainly has reassurance on this 
point, especially when It Is considered 
that the prospects for business and 
crops are so splendid.

• • e
General outlook: Special bullish op

erations are likely to the stock market 
during Irregularity in the general ac
tive list, which seems to be restricted 
to a narrow traders' area for the pres
ent, according to latest news. Support 
la met on moderate declines, with real
izing on rallies of a couple of points.— 
Flnanlcal Bulletin.

• • •
While the speculative element is not 

Inclined at the moment to do much 
In view of the Steel dividend uncer
tainty, lt Is not unlikely that standard 
rails will be again taken to hand, es
pecially as the buying In them has been 
good during the past few days. The 
tesumptlon of the old scale of wages 
should help Erie, which. Indeed, should 
sympathize in the more pronounced 
strength we expect in other trunk line 
stocks, especially New York Central 
and Baltimore and Ohio, which seem 
good for half a dozen points more.— 
Town Topics.

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Union Pacific .......
Virginia Chem ....
Wabash ......... ........

do. preferred ....
West Maryland ... 
Westinghouse .. .. 
Wisconsin Cent ...

do. preferred ....
Western Union ...

Total sales, 418.2CO shares.

: Vl
. 97 198% 198% 197% 1*8% 

52% 52% 52% 52%
'55% 55% ' 55% ' 55% 

6% 6% 
84% 84% 84% 84%

70%
X 82% f6% 6%s.-1

115% 116% 116% 116% 
137% 137% 137% 137% 
46% 46% 46 46

87% 36% 37%
.. 74% 76% 71% 75%
.. 33% 33% 31% 33%

l<-6% 109 
.. 15 «% 155% 154% 156 
.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

‘71% 72 '71% 72
36%' ed-7...... 77%Money Markets,

Bank ot England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. Short bills 1% par cent. Three 
months’ bills, 1 7-16 per cent. London 
call rate, % per cent. New York call 
money, highest, 2 per cent., lowest, 1% 
per cent., last loan, 1% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto 4 to 4% per cent.

45% In rLondon Stocks.129 referred ............. 109 109dl. lngJuly'22. July 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

84 3-16 
84 3-16

A. E. OSLER & CO128 127% Reading ...............
127% Railway Springs •ays tl 

will |r 
wheat, 
blit tl 
speh s 
lari y t 
falfa, l

Und< 
better 
the mi 
Colts i 
follow) 
mile w 
the ro 
colts

128
84%Consols, account 

Consola, money 
Amal. Copper .
Anaconda .........
Atchison ............

do. preferred ..
Baltimore A- Ohio ........122
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande .. 49% 

do. preferred
Erie ..:............

do. 1st prèferrèd............ 56
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ...........
Great Western ....
Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas ......... V. 42%
Louisville A Nashville....147%
New Ycrk Central ..........138%
N. A W. common ........ 96%

do. preferred ....
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ....................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
St. Paul ....................
Union Pacific .................... 208%

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel common 

do., preferred ....
Wabash ...:.......... .

do. preferred ....

1» KING STREET WBt,
.. 84% Cobalt StocksStatutes Revisers on Vacation.

After spending six hours a day for 
four and five days In the week, during 
June and July, the statute revision 
commission have adjourned until Sep
tember. Splendid progress has been 
made on the revised statutes, and the 
elimination of evasive and. ambiguous 
terminology has been always kept to 
view.

85% 5»9%THE SIANDARD BANK UlltfcAJT PRIVATE WIRE TV COBALT 
Phono, write or wire far quotations. 
Sonos Mata 74S4. 741k "

.119% 119%Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

107 1
11

190% 11 CEO. 0. MER80N ft COMPANYOF CANADA 81 89%—Between Banks—
Buyer*. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 die. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f'de.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..911-32 9% 9% 9%
Ster., demand..9% 0 21-82 9% 10
Cable trans ...911-16 9 23-32 10

—Rates In New York-

49 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Treats sad Guarantee Bids-

>3 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phono Main 7014. edit

8; 87
37% 37%

55%

DIVIDEND NO. 75 45 45
New York Metal Market,

NEW YORK, July 23.-Plg-lron-FIrm. 
Copper—Firm;

23% 237410%
Vl

A. Ft. BIGKEItSTAFF AGO.
Limited, «21 lo 637 Trader»* Benh 

Beliding, Toronto, Ont,
Buy Toronto-Bras Ulan Diamond aad 

Gold Dredging and Maple Meuatala 
Mlnli.g Stocks.

Cohalt Stroke end Frorortlos. »1«

EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto J

UM

lake, 218.371-2 to $13.50; 
electric, $13 to $18.12 1-2; castings, $12.87 1-3 
to $13. Lead—Steady. Tin—Firm ; Straits, 
$29.37 1-2 to $29.62 1-2; spelter steady.

Actual. Posted. 159 158%
Sterllng.i 60 days' eight.... 486.10 
Sterling, demand ................ 487 40-45 -488%

tlr4S7 43
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, fo- 

the current quarter ending the Slat July, 1909, being at the 
TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank, haa been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Hea ; 
Office of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd August 
next, to shareholders of record of 20th July, 1909.

By order of the Board,

147% Ftlff» e •
It Is rumored that there Is an Inter

boro announcement near. Its nature Is 
not given in the report. The return of 
J. P. Morgan was expected to be fol
lowed by Important ] traction develop- 

based on this.

188% bodv
faultsrate ofToronto Stocks. 96%

Bank Dividends.
OTTAWA, July 23.—(Speclal.)-The fol

lowing quarterly bank dividends 
nounced at the following rates per annum: 
Bank of Hamilton, 10 per cent.; Bank of 
Ottawa, 10: Home Bank, 6; Bank of 
Montreal, 10.

July 22. July 23. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

90 91
.. 58 
.. 70% 
.. 79% 
-.137% 

. 23 
. 71%

64%
AB. C. Packer», A..............  92

do. B. ______
Bell Telephone

do. preferred...................................................
Can. Gen. Eleo ...... 125 122% 124 ...

do. preferred ............................
C. N. W. Land ...........106 ...
C. N. Prairie Lends. ...
Canadian Salt ............
C. P. R.............................
City Dairy com .........

do. preferred ....... .
Consumer»’ Gas .......
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United .........
Dom. Coal com .........
Dom. Steel com .........

do. preferred .............
Dominion Tel .........
Duluth common .........

do. preferred ...........
Elec. Dev. pref .........
Ham. Steamboat Co. ...
International Coal ... go
Illinois pref.................... 99
Lake of the Wood».. 128 127
Laurentide com .......

do. preferred .........
Mackay com ...

do. preferred 
Mexican LAP

70%32are an-
92 •98 aectlor

loss.
arounf
inunda
such $
cut qt
tptala.

w%eeeeeeee eee as ,,,

.. 146 146 147 146 3ments and It may
Western Interests lire reported to-day 
as having Just tak

23%II out of the mar- '71%
159%160GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,106 ...

220 ... 220
................  110
185% ... 186%
28 28 27

2W%General Manager 
36tf

108% HOWARDS A RONALD,
Wienie#*.

108%Toronto, 22nd June, 1909.no 72% 72%EXECUTOR AND TRUSTE 129% 129%

E.K.C. CLARKSON & SOISi At t21% 21%911 92 l of She 
1 -.3. Stu
•' !*nd df 

indlcat 
counts 
to defl 
ed the 
strong 
kreesh

57% 57: z203% ... 204 
100 ... 100 ...This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your wMl, 

thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such asyno 
private Individual could give, at an expense which is no greater 
occurs when private Individuals are chosen In similar capacities^
TH* —

New Yoi*k Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Jan. .
Mch .
May.
Aug.
Oct. .
Dec. .

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 points high
er: middling uplands. 12.35: do., gulf, 12.60. 
Sales 1821 bales.

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

THE 8TERLING BANK OF CANADA77 .;.
45% 45% 45% 45

129 128% 129 ...
... 166% ... 106%

7674
'■ian Notice is hereby given that a dividend, of one and 

one-quarter per cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) fo? the quarter 
ending July Slat Instant (being at the rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 14th dav of 
August next. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
July lith to July 31at. both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROI GHALI,, General Manager.

Toronto, July 6. 1909.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Open. High. Ix>w. Close. 
...11.88 11*95 11.70 11.94
...11.86 11.96 11.73 11.95

.11.88 11.96 11.73 "11.96
..:....... 11.75 11.97 11.73 11.97
..W..11.82 11.94 11.68 11.93
....... '...11.86 11.98 11.72 11.97

1TRUSTSAND RA 16 18

60IPAHY/ LIMITED
oronto M43-45 KING STREET WEST,

Established 1897.

—TORONTO—■" *8» !”
96% 99 96% The

V61.
127 Contract For Chateau Laurlsr.

OTTAWA, July 23.—The contract for ; 
the Chateau Laurier, the new G. T. ita 
hotel here, has been awarded to tl^B 

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jifly 23.—011 closed at'George A. Fuller Co. of New Yorl^E
Tbe building will cost about $1,500,00<*

Capital Subscribed ............................................ .. ................................... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over......................................... . $1,200,00.00

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.

125 122 125
slnei124 124|

3<8tf til80% 80 82 81
H 78% 74 73%
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
Thé fruit season Is here, and with It the 

demand for SUGAR. When purchas
ing, Insist upon having

NK
*;m
m0,000 JUNE’S BIIILDIN6 BOOM 

EXCEEDS ILL RECORDS
CANADA’S DAIRY PRODUCTS ;OVER HALF A MILLION 

DOLLARS PAID TO FARMS 
DURING THE FAST WEEK

HOOS AND ALFALFA.
the cheapening of the pro- 

of pork cornea this editorial 
Kansas contemporary. As Is 

U_gflOwn, Kansas is a big wheat, 
_ alfalfa and hog state and flourish- 
. immensely. Secretary Cobum has 

the apostle of alfalfa for that

1FIt Splendid Showing In Productions and 
Increased Home Consumption.

The splendid growth of the dairy 
Industry In Canada is shown by the 
statistics of the creameries and fac
tories engaged In different branches of 
the trade. The cheese factories, 
creameries and skimming stations are 
as follows: Quebec, 28,808; OStario, 
1284; New Brunswick, 68; Manitoba, 
57; Alberta, 68; Prince Edward XslSnd, 
47; Nova Scotia, 17; British Columbia, 
16; Saskatchewan, 7. The annual value 
of the milk and milk products follows: 
Butter and cheese, factory-made, $36,- 
000,000; dairy butter, 822,000,000; con
densed milk, $1,000,006; milk for home 
consumption, $85,000,000; total, $94,000,- 
000.

Since 1903 there has been a large de
crease in the exportation efiAalry pro
ducts, amounting to nearly $2,000,900 in 
cheese and over $6,000,000 In butter. 
This Is due mostly to the rapid In
crease of population and a greater 
homo consumption, the latter being es
timated at $9,000,000 annually. In 1900 
there were only four condensed milk 
factories In Canada, with 8269,000 worth 
of products, while In 1908 there were 
ten. turning out $1,000,000 worth. The 
sweetened and unsweetened product 
are both made. To make the sweet
ened product, 400 pounds of milk are 
reduced by evaporation to 100 pounds 
and 76 pounds of sugar added.

The Waters of Watrous.
Ever since the surveyors who 

laid out the line of the, Grand 
Trunk Pacific came to the won
derful lake called Utile Mani
tou oùt In Saskatchewan, the public 
has been more or less Interested Ih 
the stories of cures that come from 
this miniature salted sea. Watrous 
divisional point on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, Is only a mile or. so from the 
shore of this lake, which Is a mile 
wide and 12 miles long. A bath house, 
the nucleus of a sanitarium, has been 
built and a number of pepple are bath
ing there for rheumatism and skin 
diseases. One man Is there now who 
hgs been to many famous springs, In
cluding Carlsbad and he says that no
where has he received so much bene
fit as at Little Manitou, Rightly or 
wrongly the Watrous Board of Trade 
believe that. Little Manitou Lake will, 
within the near future, become fa
mous as a resort for the afflicted.

A»4ht
z ;a

A
TO With Average Gain of 102 Per 

Cent,, Winnipeg, Toronto and 
Montreal Head List

i*l» T
i: The Live Stock Features of Toroito Are Looaiag lato Greater 

Prominence for the Farmers of this Province- 
Hog Dialogs Are Going on.

lbilltles of alfalfa In Southern 
and Northern Oklahoma are 

more and 
,y of the year,
In the alfalfa fields the far- 

have wealth the limit of which la 
only by the limit of the land they 

g,, for raising alfalfa and stock, 
are millions of dollars in the al- 

(llf, fields, and the farmers who know 
getting the dollars out of the 

from these fields.

Tb«»o”f*s il.T 
lelWge)
Non

1

g more apparent
the organ of the 

building trade, has Just issued a re
view of the building statistics for the 
month of June. From these It appears 
that the month was one of universal 
gains and no decreases. Extraordinar
ily high percentages were attained in 
all sections of the country, and the 
average Increase for the month, 
per cent., as based on the com para- 

figures supplied by seventeen oi 
twenty cities reporting, exceeds 

any of the big successive gains made 
«heretofore this year, and is PnAaMV 
the greatest advance ever recorded » 
the building history of the Do”11"*0": 
Two cities exceeded the two million 
mark, another had over half that 
amount, and ten additional places re
gistered totals varying from one to 
six hundred thousand dollars, for per
mits Issued during the month.

Winnipeg shows the largest volume 
of new work undertaken, her total 
being $2,041,846, as against $802,200 for 
the previous June. Toronto is second 
In this respect and Montreal next, their 
figures being $2,011,645 and $1,170,790, 
In order named, as compared with 
$1,066,406 and $559,972, for the corre
sponding period of last year; the re
lative Increase in all three cases be
ing 164 per cent., 90 per cent, and 109 
per cent., respectively. The largest 
Increase per cent, for the month has 
been recorded by Moosejaw, which 
comes to the crest of the wave with a 
striking gain of 1056 per cent. The 
second largest Increase for the month 
In noted In the case of Brandon. Re-, 
ports from various centres thruout 
Ontario Indicate plainly that building 
operations are going on at a tremen
dous rate. In addition to Toronto’s 
increase, Fort William reclaimed her
self from her decrease of 5 per cent. 
In May. by a gain of 94 per cent. 
Petenboro made an increase of 119 per 
cent., London 106, Berlin 68, and Ham
ilton 6 per cent. Windsor's total In
vestment for the month was $48,650, 
while the value of the permits of 
Port Arthur amounted to $17,600. Fort 
William s aggregate total for the first 
six months of this year, that of 12,- 
COO,000, Is one-third gain as great as 
she recorded for the whole of 1908, 
and equally as good a showing has 
been made in several of the other 
cities of the province.

“Construction,” t>says an ex-
CANADA’S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugaf
MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited L
MONTREAL, QUE.

Ontario, farmers and feeders were 
paid over half a million dollars for 
live stock by live stock dealers on the 
Toronto markets this past week. Tor
onto Is still going some. The follow- 

the receipts at Toronto this

CHlUBg

o.
Ing are
week. .

The total receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards for 
the present week were as follows:

City Junction Total

how are
product 

Several years ago 
Wichita

'0

liveJohn Cudahy 
would èven- theCR. itated that 

tually be
producing

haied his prediction on the fact that 
■ would enable the

i< ii
385212In the centre of the greatest 

country In the world. He
178Care ...........

Cattle .... 
Hogs .... 
Sheep .... 
Calves .... 
Horses

686837902093
8617791272$241 50445714478

971286685(he alfalfa fields 
(irtnërs to raise hogs at' a small cost 

the people would learn that rals- 
the best and

110, ................. a 108
Receipts Same Week 1908.

The following were the total receipts
of 1908,

I A VO. 
m4 Eukmafi,

.eus
«a

Mass»KS in* frogs on alfalfa was 
awfckest way to make money on a 
fanlt. Farmers all over this section 

hdw proving that the prediction of 
true and that hé

for the corresponding week 
showing a decided Increase In favor of 
the present year:

4

«•41 Total 1|City Union
202■83179Cars ..

Cattle .
Hogs . 
flh.eep 
Calves
Horses .................. - u . ,

The prices paid for heifers on the 
Toronto markets this week have been 
from $5.40 to $6.00, and those for steers, 
$5.50 to $6.20. ’

Chicago shipments for export for 
week ending July 17th were 61 carloads. 
At the Union Stock Yards the same 
week 183 cars or more than double of 
Chicago's were shipped out..

Thus It will readily be seen that the 
business that 1s passing thru the Union 
Stock Yards at West Toronto Is week
ly assuming a greater volume. The 
presence of the American bu.yers and 
big packing concerns as outlined In 
last week's Farming Page is having 
a broadening effect upon the market. 
And on this account the farmers of 
Ontario are reaping the benefits In 
dollars and cents while the banks are 
handling more money.

The following are the total carloads ' 
received at both markets during the 
week: City, 173 loads, Union, 212 loads.

Taking the average valuation of a 
carload at the Union Stock Yards at 
$1500, the transactions of the week 
from this market readily reach the 
total of $318,000. Placing the 178 car
loads at the City market at $1400, which 
is about right on account of the 
youhger grades of cattle there, the 
totals will be $242,200. Thus both mark
ets were paid over this ,wepk the grand 
total of $560,200. Wé are3 on the road 
to the million market.

Big. Prices Being Paid. ..........
H.' B. Kennedy, who t>uys In ’Toronto' 

for several firms, reports big prices 
being paid for hogs. As high as $8.10 
per cwt. has been paid at country 
points, and as high as $8.65 off cars In 
the city.

That, hogs are holding up well under 
tne long regime of high prices Is evi
dence enough tl^at they are scarce on the 
Ontario farm. A trip In a gjt part of the 
couflffy revedlg a greaFAscarcity of 
young'pigs. Breeding sows are not as 
numerous as they were. Many farm
ers "t!W now turning over the calcu
lations for their fall feeding plans, and 
the continued high prices for pork 
both alive and dead (dressed hogs are 
quoted at $11.60) are powerful Induce
ments to stock up. But the farmer 
thee . looks at the other sldè of the 
question.

These pigs will require bushels and 
bushels of peas, corn, barley, wheat 

So middlings,, etc. The prices of these 
grains on the market look large as ho 
reads that wheat Is quoted at 41.25; 
barley, 64c; oats. 62c; peas, 95c; buck
wheat, 75c, while middlings and shorts 
are almost $2.00 per cwt. And the 
young pigs require this feed qtuv In 
order to develop them Into hard-feed, 
eaters later on. *

If the farmer raises the grains he 
sell these for good figures./ If he

lM A OO 87801813. .. 2467 
.. 4089

.... 3013

Cudahy was 
kMw Whereof he spoke.

Th« case of Roy Scott, farmer and 
Maize. Is a case in

! 50681029
3190177 iwBNostwL Chi* j <4633619 14

7675 ~ V0nock raiser J>ear
pçlnt which shows the wisdom of the 
tlfslfa and hog combination.A market*d 666 hogs In Wichita last week 

ML (or which he received $10,549.65. Last 
f Hiring be went to Colorado, where he 
I pvr£juued over 600 pigs, for which he 
[ Dtid $2650. He shipped them to his 
I Kansas hum and fed them on alfalfa 

and com. The net profit of the trans
action. he places At about $4000.

With the packing houses located in 
Wichita and with the farms which pro

small cost, the

OKS J. O. CORNELL
President Milk Producers’ Associa

tion, and a Scarboro farmer who 
has fought for farmers’ rights most 
valiantly. c

1245 24» aMr. Scott
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ALFALFA CUTTINGS.

An Inquirer In the States, writing to 
The Breeders' Gazette, says that he 
cut last year an old field of alfalfa 
and a few rounds on the new field this 
spring on one day. That night It 
rained hard.
the remainder of the field, 
finds that those few rounds cut first 
are turned yellow and are not growing 
while what was cut later is growing 
finely. "Can you explain this? I have 
great faith In alfalfa and propose to 
demonstrate Its value In my com
munity.

Joseph Wing, one of America's 
chosen agricultural writers, answers 
this case as follows:
» This condition has often been seen 
by the writer. He does not know the 
reason therefor. The few rounds 
cut off at a little too early a time 
for the plants, tho the signs pointed 
to Its being mature enough to mow. It 
is very likely ^rue that had the entire 
field been mown off when the few 
rounds were cut there would have 
been no trouble, tho no one can prove 
that. We find It safe never to cut till 
the young shoots have put out at the 
base of the stems, and not to delay 
cutting long after they have come. It 
is certainly true that too early cutting 
of alfalfa In the east will seriously 
weaken and In the end destroy It.

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USlNti
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

edtf
-4

ilberta.)

1RES
Five days later he cut 

Now hedvee the alfalfa at a
of the hog raising industry can 

those who care to give the 
moment's notice. Alfalfa has 

its worth In many respects, but 
Is, becoming more and 

It Is a

Nervous Debility
future 
be seen byil* half-yearly

* 30 years. matter a CLYDESDALES BEING IMPORTED. OUR HEW METHOD TREATMENT will cure you and make a man of 
you. Under Its influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified BO that all 
pimples, blotches and ulcers heal up; the nerves become strong“ *teel, so that S

riage cannot be a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult us confidentially and 
free of charge. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of your hard-earned dollars. 

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS.____
Peter E. Summers, of Kalamazoo, Mleh., ^BRa

^TaMMî Nervous Debility dffM 
for many years. I lay It to Indiscretion WVfflv 
and excesses in early youth. I became * «*1
very despondent and didn’t care whether | E-l
I worked or not. 1 Imagined everybody 
who looked at me guessed my secret.

I Imaginative dreams at night weakened 
I me—my back ached, had pains 

back of my head, bands and feet were 
cold, tired to the morning, poor appetite, 
fingers were shaky, eyes blurred, hair 
loose, memory poor, etc. Numbness in 
the fingers set In and the doctor told me 

. be feared paralysis I took all kinds of 
medicines and tried many first-class 
physicians, wore an electric belt for 
three months, went to Mt. Clemens for 

•troai TStATWiHT but reCeived little benefit. While

patients and will continue to do so."
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY

*SS£saisaasi
^CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If unable to call write for a Question 
Blank for Home Treatment.

proved
every >ear lt

valuable to the farmers.
and combined with the 

wealth producer which Is

According to The Scottish Farmer 
several shipments of fine Clydesdales 
are coming to Canada.

W. K. Harkness of Brampton. Ont, 
Is bringing out thirty-four fillies. Twen
ty of these were bought from A. and 
W. Montgomery, eleven from William 
Taylor and three from Mr. Riddell.

S. J. Prouse of Ingereoll has select
ed twenty-nine fillies from Mr. Tay
lor of Park Mains.

J. 8. Bad le of Vers, Ont., has ship
ped one colt and four fillies.

Begin now to advertise your Nve 
stock, chickens, fall wheat 'seed and 
farms on the' farming pages of The 
World. There are plenty of persons 
who want your goods, and the way to 
get these to them Is to put the ad. 
where they will see It. . Write for spe
cial terms to the Agricultural Editor.

»more 
certain cropMS
bogs It Is a 
astonishing.

PANY.
«ONTO. 246

were
i-The Farmstead.ETC.' 2 s2 H

i » E V
M hi t °

itplenty of moisture for crops mow.

fill wheat will yield big returns.

f AHeike clover Is well filled, say 
era! farmers who have cut It.

L 5. ALLEN

&CO. Berlin .............<$ 25,000 $ 16,000
Brandtm v... v;
Calgary .......
Edmonton .... 201,790
Fort William..
Halifax .............
Hamilton ..... 196.959
London ¥..:■>n: "127,629 
Montreal 
Moosejaw 
PetAboro
Port Arthur .. 17,600
Regina 
Saskatoon .
Sydney ....
Toronto ....
Vancouver .
Victoria .,.
Windsor ...
Winnipeg ..

56.25 
20,820 157.06 

147,700 37.24
97,645 106.65 

307.126 .158,176 94.16
66,830 61,890 7.98

186,425 5.41
61,800 106.51 

1,170,790 569.972 109.08
.118,500 10,250 1066.09 i

44,322 20,195 119.47

m62,236
202,710

ng and toeev-
ln theI Trade, 

idling» f
/Around Paris, Ont., the farmers look 
pmsperous and some fine fields of fall 
irheat are being_cut.

IALT8
itton and

preparing to show at the 
It is a most commendable

Are you 
shows?
prsrtice for every farmer.

Chicago sad 
ta of

ÈN A CO.

AFTER TREATMENT

ALFALFA GROWING PROVES 
VALUABLE ON OUR FARMS

121,660 76,310 01.53
149.000' ..........................

22,360 9,700 130.61
2.011,645 1,065.405 90.59

682,270 333,400 104.64
90,120 74,010 21.76
48,650

$,041.660 802.200 154.54

Oil Is the cheapest thing the farmer 
urchase. Plenty of oil on the 
ng mower, binder and other 

farm machinery not only allows of 
more efficient work, but prevents rapid 
destruction of the machinery. Our 
(arm machinery- bills are too heavy.

Put oil

td II
can P
workir

l & CO’Y BLOOD 
lead allBxckssge

E Aa Ontario Connty Farmer Speaks Most Favorably of the Knowledge 
Disseminated by Science—Some Objections Answered.

rUse oil and save your horses, 
on the machine when It Is put Inside. $7.482,466 $3.689,397 102.81

DrsKEHNIT&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St, Detroit, Mich.

al circular 
ip y mailed ILITTLE GIRLS’ lAZAfigZcanned goods spoil IfWhenever any _

Is usually because some air was In tne 
tan when It was sealed, or entered af
terward thru Imperfect sealing, 
ihgke well, run a clean silver knife 
thru the contents, In order to break 
end scatter bubbles, 
lure there are no bubbles left, fill the 
tin to overflowing and seal while hot.

GREENWOOD, July 23.—(Special).— 
Wm. Devitt of Ontario County reports 
a growth of alfalfa on his fine farm 
near Greenwood that encourages him 
in the production of this great fodder 
crop.

About a decade or more ago, Mr. r>e- 
vitt grew a few acres. In those times, 
the press and college reports did not 
deal with this Information and the 
farmers were not instructed In the 
habits of growth of the plant. No more 
striking example of the good work done 
by scientific agriculture can be named. 
"Duçing the growth of the crop he fed 
daily cuttings to his calves, which he 
kept In the box stalls and they did 
so well that he was much impressed 
with this method of calf rearing. But 
not knowing how to properly save the 
clover he left the field cutting off un
til too late and then In curing the hay, 
lost most of the leaves. The stalks 
became woody so that the hay was 
practically valueless. And so the crop 
was forsaken.

To-day the same Tarm Is growing a, 
small plot for trial purposes and the; - > 
knowledge since acquired has made 
this crop an exceedingly valuable one.
The first crop was cut about June 23 
and saved in fine condition. The second 
growth Is well forward now and the 
mower will be called into service again 

The Homes 'For Homeeeeker. In less than a fortnight. The third 
Owing to the character of the coun- crop will be taken oft this season and 

try, owing to the picture graven on the amount of feed per acre will justify 
the memory of those who have watch- the growing of the. crop. Mr. Devitt Is 
ed from a car window along the north thoroly In sympathy with all attempts 
shore of the Great Lakes, tne rocky of our farmers to grow more alfalfa 
shore glide by, the Impression has been or lucerne as lt Is called in some parts, 
general that this wilderness holds noth- A prominent sheep buyer from Mon- 
Ing for the. homeseeker. tana, who went thru these parts some

The construction of the Grand Trunk two years ago, and bought large num- 
Paciflc has been full of surprises, bers t of Cotswolds from Mr. Devitt, 
West of Quebec for 100 miles there Is the Millers, the Puckerlns of Audley, 
s delightful country. West of Abb«t1- and others, expressed surprise that the 
bl there is 200 or 300 miles of a clay farmers of Ontario, and especially of 
belt, the fertility of which has been : Pickering Township, did not know 
demonstrated beyond the shadow of a the value of alfalfa as a fodder
doubt. Up along the Lake Superior and soil conserver. Such observations
branch there are great stretches of naturally lead the. tillers of the soil to 
comparatively level land; there Is con- bestir themselves In the matter. A 
siderable variety in the character of j few prosperous fields of this clover can 
the soil. One section Is red clay, an- | now be seen 1n this vicinity. It Is a 
other light colored clay and clay loami ^Ood plan to sow an acre on each farm.
In other sections the sandy loam and ln order that each man may be able 
black loam are found. The subsoil Is to do gome experimenting for himself, 
as a rule of a porous nature, which. The \vorlcl has been advising
together with the rolling formation of farmPrs to grow this great nltrogen-
the surface In most localities, does gathering fodder, for some time, 
away with the necessity of drainage. Thp soll )h go much benefited by the 
Much of the country has been burned c that the growing of alfalfa Is 
over, making clearing very easy and heralded as a great blessing to the run-
Inexpensive. down, dlrtv farm. It Improves the

Any one going into this section seek- mec,hanlcal condition of the land; lt
lng out a homestead can find tern- nitrogen In the land ln proper
porary employment witn the construe- ® H..

tJhVv*TnStiBn n5d.7ada!n SLU<VBv,<?v tl0n «*"*" 8t fTOm $2 t0 12 25 per day' growing crops. The roots go down Into
Mg' book" The ’canadien Clydesdale Hogs are bringing fat prices at the the 8'lb80'I ttp ,f!"P®g wril^anowing1"^
Wzlness Is booming, says The Scot country points now. Some places paid HP. "(rnnUtion of âlr and water thru
tl.h Farmer. Clvdesdales hold the field $8.10 this past week. the circulation of air and water tnru

, In Canada, and ar. very bad to beat ■ ---------- tne B011'
ar,vwhere. Argentina will go for I 
C ,<lesdaleg forthwith also. I

k Bundles,

f ' Six Parkdale Maidens Devote Holi
days to Charity Work.

Alma, Roberta and Rhc&a Oborne, 
Olga, Jean and Mazle Tough, Cathar
ine and Phllls Langdon, and Jewel 
Tarodis, a deputation of six little girls 
from Parkdale, "accompanied by Mrs. 
8. P. Langdon, called at the head office 
of the Muskoka Fret* Hospital for 
Consumptives, 347 West King-street, 
yesterday, and handed to the secretary- 
treasurer, the sum of Î35, the proceeds 
of a bazaar, held cn the grounds vof 
Mrs. *8. P. Langdon, 34 Leopold-street, 
on the 20th Inst. It was explained 
that the children had expressed a de
sire to do something In their holidays 
that would be helpful to others. The 
planning and carrying to a successful 
Issue of this bazaar of Tuesday was 
the outcome. The work was carried 
thru by a committee of eight girls, 
the eldes't of the number being only 
thirteen years. J. S. Robertson, secre
tary-treasurer. National Sanitarium 
Association, thanked the girls, and 
Mrs. Langdon for their kindly gift, and. 
the thoughtful spirit, that had suggest
ed this act.

ed7tf
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When you are C NEW VAUDEVILLE FIRST ORDER ISSUEDtwood m Big Bill to Be Presented at the Ma
jestic Theatre Next Week.

The Majestic will present a new bill 
of specialties, commencing Monday af
ternoon. The vaudeville features com
prise an acrobatic turn by Lay Po 
and Benjamin; the Scotch nightingale, 
Georglana Clark; the Irish comedians, 
Riley and Fleming; the black face 
comedian, Goff Phillips, and the physi
cal culture girls, Excella and Franks. 
The Majestlcseope will also presen; 
new motion pictures with humorous 
and educational subjects.

Four shows will be given every day, 
two in the afternoon and two in the 
evening.

Federal Government Must Pay Part 
of Crossing Protection.

OTTAWA, July 23.—The legislation 
of last session providing for the grad-- 
ual elimination of level crossings has 
been put_ Into effect by the railway 
commission in the case of the Raglan- 
street crossing at Renfrew.

The commlesiop orders that It must 
be protected by gates and by a watch
men. Twenty per cent, of the cost,oft. 
erecting the gates will be paid out of 
the federal fund; the balance must be 
paid by the C. P. R. The watchman 
is to be paid half by the company find 
half by the town.

The educational features In connec
tion with the dairy department of the 
Cshadtan National Exhibition promise 
to be of unusual Interest this year, not 
snly to farmers, but to consumers of 
milk In cities and towns as well. The 
demonstration work and lectures In, 
the dairy amphitheatre will be under 
the Immediate charge of G. A. Put-. a short hog supply later on. 
nam, director of dairy Instruction for How to cheapen the production of 
the province, and the Dominion • de- ; por'k |g, then, the great question with 
paument will also furnish a man to the farmer. Some practise pasturing 
give eome definite instructions along on alfalfa and other clovers ln the 
the cow-testing line. summer while feeding a light meal ra

tion and find lt to their advantage.
Meanwhile the farmers of Ontario 

may Vest assured that there will con
tinue to be a more steady market with 

the yield of oats and a continual demand at West Toronto 
than has been heretofore. The big 
packers have to feed vast multitudes 
of people and the. producing end of It 
has not been keeping pace with the 
consuming end for some time.

ERE
ma 8took

can
has to buy It Is a gr^at deal ofs money 
to.pey out. Consequently the average 
farmer will hesitate to purchase and 
this hesitancy, becoming general, means

bid.

tb Cobalt ■&

43.
VEST m

ed-7 i»'*■
In regard to the Importance of lim

ing soils. Dr. Hopkins of New York 
ttys that as a rule liming of acid soils 
*111 Increase 
wheat, as well as of corn and timothy, 
bvt the greatest benefit from liming 
flich golls Is for legume crops, particu
larly for clover and, of course, for al
falfa, ln case that crop Is to be grown.

tibder almost all circumstances it is 
better not to allow the colts to follow 
the mares, says The Breeders' Gazette. 
CpHs suffer an undoubted Injury from 
fshowing doggedly along mile after 
mile with their dams In the field or on 
thf road. Everyone who has allowed 
colts to follow Is familiar with the 
tired lifeless , habit they develop. A 
atilt spiritless gait, an unshapely thin 
body and stunted growth are common 
ftults of such colts.

Sc CO
>cks

Sam is Escort.
•MONTREAL, July 23.—Colonel Ram 

Hughes, M. P., left for Quebec last 
evening to meet L. Amery, the mili
tary and colonial editor of The Lon
don Times.

King Peter III.
VIENNA. July 23.—'Private telegrams 

from Belgrade, Servla, say that the 
condition of King Peter Is arousing 
great anxiety, ft Is added that his sud
den death would cause no surprise.

WT.
P. P. FARMER

Manager Farmers' Co-operative Dairy 
Company, Toronto.kf COBALT 

quotations P-
GOOD YEAR FOR CLYDES.

about the plant, say that lt isverses
too hard to eradicate from the land, 
other objections are that plows can 
not cut the root stalks.

To these It must be said that If a 
stand Is good, there Is no need to plow 
it up for a few years provided the field 
is not need for other purposes, 
stand will continue to grow better and 
better as the years go on. Invariably 
the third year is much better than the 
second.

Again contrary to the assertions of 
some, the plant Is not hard to kill. Cut 
off the crown once and the plant dies. 
It would be a happy thing Indeed if 
weeds could be so easily killed.

Where It Is Intended to break up a 
field, a close pasturage with sheep and 
cattle until late in the fall will almost 
surely cause the plants to winterkill. 
Then the plow has no trouble ln the 
spring to turn the sod.

The soil is so rich and friable that the 
crop will amply repay the attention 
given and the farmer will be glad he 
grew It.

Other farms In this vicinity have 
tried growing this clover and where In
telligent cultivation Is practised it Is a

DMPANY "This Is a banner year for the Clydes
dale horse In Canada,” said Secretary 
Sangster this week. "We have already- 
beaten all previous Records lq. volume 
of entries, and the finances of the as
sociation are therefore In a most heal
thy condition."

Lovers of this great draught horse-will 
be glad to know that the breed Is hold
ing the affections of Ontario and other 
parts of the Dominion.

Boys' Camp at Port Dover.
The boys of the Church of the 

Ascension, Hamilton, are arranging for 
their annual camp at Port Dover, 
July 31 to Aug. 16. This camp Is In 
charge of men of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew and affords a splendid out
ing for lads upwards of 15 years of 
age. They camp In a large orchard 
overlooking Lake Erie and. have all 
the facilities for games, bathing, etc. 
The camp Is not run for profit, the 
rate being only 86 for the two weeks. 
Full partieuuars will be given on ap
plication to C. R. Little, 43 Scott-street 
(room 15), Toronto.

Smith Plead» Guilty.
GUELPH, July 23—(Special.)—Wm. 

Smith, the harness thief arrested ln 
Toronto recently, charged with the 
wholesale theft of nearly a score of 
sets of harness at various points thru- 
out the province, appeared before Judge 
Chadwick this morning, after pleading 
guilty before the police magistrate to. 
three charges of stealing In Guelph and 
vicinity. Hé agàln pleaded guilty and 
was remanded for sentence.

Free Receipt For Weak MenTANT*
H«*.
TORONTO

«dit
A Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially. Free and Seiled, 

Every Weak and Unable Man Wbe Writes 1er ft.
F AGO.
rs* Been
at.
imond and 

Mountain

edit

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous man 
right ln their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quiet*», 
should have a copy. So I have determln»» 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, ln a plain, ordinary seals# 
envelope, to any man who will Write m« 
for it.

This prescription comes from a 
physician. who has made a spew 
rial study of men, and I a rtf' 
convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood,, 
and vigor-failure ever put together

I think I owe lt to my fellow men t<r* 
eend them a copv In confidence, so that' 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak an<tj 
discouraged with repeated failures mag,, 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat-, 
ent medicines, secure what, I believe, la
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild*» 
Ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever def> 
vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet.

, ly and quickly. Just drop mi a lins likf 
this; Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3983 I uck Bldgi . 
Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a copy 

r*f 4hls splendid receipt, in a plain. Agfa» 
ary sealed envelope, free of «barge.

'ties. A wet harvest continues In some 
sections to awaken anxiety and cause 
less.'
around Kansas City In Jooth states Is 
Inundated, and Iowa has ceme In for 
*uch p wetting that the damage must 
cut quite a little figure In the crop
totals.

At the recent International Conference 
Sheep Breeders at Gloucester. Eng.,

, 7 Stuckey, a New Zealand breeder 
*nd dealer, stated that his experience 
Indicated that nearly all the III* en
countered In sheep breeding were due 
*o deficient constitution. He advocat
ed the use of vigorous rams with big, 
Wrong frames, massive heads and ag
ressive masculine character.

N AGO
? The Missouri River country

,nts,
Toronto

,o.
54SU
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rafters success.
I am under the Impression that many 

of our Pickering farm lands require 
lime. If our farmers would try covering 
a strip In the spring, they could de
cide for themselves. I think the result 
will Justify the use of more lime. Al
falfa certainly does well after It.— 
F. M. C.
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$1,500,6 Zi

Many large barns are being erected 
Iff various parts of the province.

Mistaken Ideas of Alfalfa.
Some people with whom one con-

Nerfolk County was on the market 
first with new wheat
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Stock-taking is at Hand—Surplus Stocks Are at a Discount all Through the Store. Please Note

Cloak Dept Clearances in Every L L-
Little Boys’ $5.00 to $8.00 Suits

_for $3.49 ü
The Hearth and the Flue of a Com

fortable Home

|

AS STOCK-TAKING occurs within a few days, we are 
/a reducing surplus stocks without mercy. Just look at the 
figures for Monday in the Cloak Department :—
LADIES' $10.66 WASH SUITS FOR $4.95.

A great stock-taking clearing of Ladies* 
and Misées* Summer Suite, of linen and 
English repp; shades are fawn, grey, blue, 
mauve,, green, pink and white. Coats are 
trimmed with Jet or pearl buttons; col
lars and cuffs with black repp; skirts are 
circular and gored styles, trimmed to 
match coats. Regular $8.00 and $10.95.
Special Monday $4.96.

(No phone or mall orders accepted.)

'j (CHARMINGLY QUAINT I
^ Little Suits in the pretty \
modern styles. It’s Stock* (
taking time you know. The
reduction has nothing to do
with the style or normal desir.

, ability of the Suits. For little
fellows of 2Ü to 6.

tm Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse 
Suits of navy blue serge.

Grey and fawn fancy worsteds.
| Tweeds in broken stripe and check si

Made with sailor collar and detachable shields.
Pants, bloomer style. Sizes 2% to 6 years.
Regular prices $6.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00. Monday to clear $3.49,

:
Flii

EMBROIDERED LINEN WAISTS, $2.1$.
Women’s Waists, of pure Irish linen, 

made In tailored etyl?, with Gibson pleats f 
over shoulders; front Is hand embroid
ered in a number of pretty designs, shirt 
sleeve, fancy embroidered collar. Sizes 34- 
42. Very special $2.19.

TAFFETINE SKIRTS, $1,39.
Underskirts of good quality taffettne, 

made full, with extra deep flounce, trim
med with rows of pin tucking and strap
ping, and finished with deep frill of em
broidery and dust ruffle; colors bjack, 
navy, brown and green. Special for Mon
day $1.39.

CREPE KIMONO (TOWNS, $1.50.
Kimonos of fine Imported crepe cloth, 

one style nicely shirred on shoulders, el
bow length el
girdle to match gown; the other prettily 
tucked over shoulders, and has short 
kimono sleeves; both style* are made 
full, and trimmed on fronts and sleeves 
with bands of Persian trimming; plain 
colors of navy, cardinal, sky and mauve. 
Special for $1.50.
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LADIES’ RAINCOATS, $8.50.
66 only Ladles’ Raincoats, oddments of 

our stock of these garments, rubberised 
materials in fawn, Oxford grey, black or 
green In the lot; full length, seml-fltted 
and loose backs; some with Inverness 
cape style, some finished with velvet col
lars. Regular $10.00 to $16.00. Monday 
$8.50.
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$3.00 LAWN WAISTS, $1.49.

300 Walets of fine lawn and mull. 
These waists daintily made; yoke of fine 
tucking, lovely embroidered front, tucked 
back, collar and long sleeve, finished 
with tucking and insertion ; a few tailor
ed waists of line vesting, white or black 
and white. Regular $2.00 and $3.00. Mon
day $1.49.
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ÏN the olden days the hearth typified the home, and the 

chimney was associated with the conveniences, the 
'comforts and the luxuries of domestic life.

But to-day—when your chimney is finished and your 
ifireplace installed you have -to think of many another mat
ter in addition before your idea of modern comfort is realized.

Right here is where the services of this store come in, 
and more especially the services of what we call our House
furnishing Club.

This is a purely private arrangement by which a limited 
number of responsible people may have the advantage of a 
charge account in certain of our departments without extra 
charge in any way. The departments concerned include :

Carpets 
Curtains

The club office is quite near the Queen and James street 
door. If you will discuss the matter personally with the 
Club Secretary we are sure we can interest you and show 
you the advantage of becoming a member.

.H «
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Ladies’ Whitewear, Under
wear, etc.

T7ROM now right until stock-taking we will make vigorous war 
JT on all the odd lines in the department. Every day will see 
several put on the bargain table. Space prevents us mentioning 
all the items. The best way is to come here often. The small 
lots must go. Here are several which go Monday.

About 120 pairs Ladles' Pine Corsets and Brassieres.
Samples and oddments. In coutil or batiste; colors white 
or grey; all styles and all sises In this lot. If your model 
Is here, this Is the beet chance you will ever have. Mon
day to go at half-price.

A lot of Children's Wash Dresses, fine prints, ging
hams, chambrays, neat styles, beautifully trimmed, full 
sized; a handsome choice of patterns, but only one or 
two sizes In each style. Sizes In the lot 1 to 10 years.
Monday about half-price.

Ladles’ Golf Blouses, fine fancy knitted wool, V
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High Grade American Oxfords, $2.49
VV7E HAVE a number of American Samples, odd clearing. 
** lots and special purchases of high-class Oxford Shoes. 

We are busy clearing them out before stock-taking. On 
Monday we offer 800 at $2,40.

o . deetic
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garFurniture

Pictures
Silverware 
Wall Paper

neck, stole front or military collar styles, plain and com
bination colors. Sizes 82 to 42 bust measure In the lot. 
Regular values $1.76 and $2.00. Monday 50c.

wi
also

B;
800 pairs of Ladles’ Oxfords and Pu mps, high-grade American make, all 

the popular leathers, Including patent colt, vlcl kid, tan calf, and ooze calf 
leathers; Blucher, lace, silk ribbon tie and buckle styles; all popular sizes 
and widths, 2^4 to 7. Regular values to $6.00. On sale Monday $2.49.

won!Ladles' Vests, fine ribbed cotton, low neck, with short 
sleeves, finished with heading and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 44 
bust measure. Regular value 40c. Monday reduced to
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20c.
Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, high neck, long 

sleeves, buttoned front. Sizes 38 to 44 bust measure. 
Regular value 60c. Monday reduced to 29c. Victor” Boots for Men

A fine type of Shoe for business and 
general wear is our “Victor” patent coll 
boot at Five Dollars. Blucher cut uppers, 
extension sole with flat tread, military 
heel and moderately high instep arch. The 
shape is identical with that of a custom- 

Jp made style that will be worn extensively in 
if New York City this season. Try a pair on.
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Housekeepers’ Day and Its Special
Attractions

■T

Wash Goods Department Reductions weni 
ever 
l dd 
Fred 
was! end of July, the mid-summer month does 

more hot weather dresses, and it reminds i 
must be reduced. We are going through the most delightful patterns, the most popular 
fabrics, where much selling has reduced the quantities and underpricing them.

Take, for instance, the following lines, staple goods of high quality, at prices that 
really appear, and arc, ridiculous. Don’t forget, Civic Holiday is on August 2nd. Have 
that dress ready,;

Black Grenadine Musline, absolutely fast, will not 
turn ruety, pretty designs of fancy stripes and checks.
Regular 26c, for 15c.

vo things, 
that stockT we areand Staples Department with both fts up-

its downstairs facilities gives housekeepers
special advantages on Monday. Here’s evidence of it :—

Inches wide, Regular 8V4c per yard. 
Sale price Monday 6c.

(Main Floor.)
100 pairs only Bleached Sheets, torn 

sizes, hemmed ready for use, made 
from heavy English sheetings, no 
dressing, 2% x 2% yards. Regular 
$1.76 per pair. Sale price Monday 
$1.29.

63 pairs Fine Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blankets, thoroughly scoured, 
fine, soft, lofty finish, pink or blue bor
der, 60 x 80 Inches, 
pair, Monday, $2.23.

720 yards Fine Madapolam or Span
ish Longcloth, beautiful pure soft linen 
finish, round, fine thread, made from 
long fibre Egyptian cotton, 36 inches 
wide; a delightful undergarment cloth. 
Sale price, per yard, Monday 11c.
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V well
(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

940 yards Glass or Tea toweling, 
heavy Irish makes, red or blue checks, 
24 Inches wide, or plain, 27 Inches 
wide. Regular 1214c per yard. Sale 
price Monday 8>4c.

230 pairs All Pure Linen Huck Bed
room Towels, firm, heavy, perfect dry
ing makes, fringed 
88 or 20 x 40 inches 
facture. Sale price Monday 3 pairs 
for $1.00.

120 All Linen Grass Bleached Satin 
Damask Table Cloths, elegant border
ed deelgne, good weight, and made 
from fine flax, remarkable value In 
every cloth. 2x2% yards. Sale price, 
each, Monday, $2,00. 

i 680 yards Fine Canadian Saxony 
flannelette, beautifully napped, no 
dressing, plain pink or light blue, 28

could 
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:Boys’ Jerseys and Shirts
Z'vN MONDAY we're clearing out 

at special prices

and Lawns, flowers, wreaths, sprays, spots, etc. Wonder
ful value at 16c. Special 7i/2c.

450 yards only fine English Print, 30 Inches wide, 
spots and figures, navy, black, white, pink, red, cadet, 
etc., a good many of Crum’s best quality in them. Regu
lar 16c. While they last 9c.

Hundreds of patterns In High-class Voiles and Mus
lins, mostly French goods, very stylish designs, which 
need to be seen to be fully appreciated; dainty combin
ations of the new shades of mauve» wisteria, etc. Regu
lar value from 26c to 39c, for 16c.
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or hemmed, 19 x 
, best Scotch manu- Llnen Suitings, checks and stripes, pale blue, pink, 

champagne, mauve and In fact all colors. Regular 19c to 
36c, for 15c. 500 Boys’ Athletic Jerseys and qga- 

piece Bathing Suits, 22 to 32. Special 
Monday 26c.

300 Boys’ Fancy Neglige Shirts, 
small laundered cuffs attached, spots, 
stripes and figures, 12 to 14. Regular 
50c. Monday 33c.

100 Boys’ Pyjama Suits, for summer 
wear, spots, stripes, etc. Regular $1.00 
suit. Monday 69c.42-liich White Nainsook, a beautiful cloth, fine, even 

weave, absolutely pure, nice for ladles' and children's 
wear. Worth 25c, for 15c.

Another big lot of Pretty Printed Organdies, Batistes

Sale price, per
300 Boys' English Cashmere Jerseys, 

In plain black only, 22 to 32. Monday sou
I s.68c.(New Department, Second Floor.) Cas!
lng

Children’s $ l Linen Hats for 29c
lng.

Dress Goods Department Reductions lng
but
ZOO!
chit200 Children’s Fancy Linen Hats, 

sailors, turbans and Jack Tar shape, 
colors fawn, pale blue, grey and fancy 
blue and white stripes and check*. 
Regular 75c and $1.00. Monday 29c.

Children's Straw Sailors, fine plain 
white straw, named or plain bands,

wide or medium brims. Regular 76c, 
Monday 39c. k,

Boys’ Crease Crown Outing Hats, 
In fawn, blue, grey and green mix
tures, light weight, cool and service
able. Regular 75c. Monday 25c.

Wash Day Economies Exceptional values In Medium and Light Weight Drees 
Fabrics. About 1,600 yards fashionable weaves and col
orings, also blacks In the lot. Panamas, Voiles, Henri
ettas, Bengallnes, Imperial Cords, Fancy Stripe Armures, 
Stripe Serges and Worsteds, etc. Splendid qualities for 
outing and holiday skirts, dresses, etc. 42-44 Inches 
wide. Monday, per yard, 50c.

Rich Brocaded Sateens, In three handsome floral de
signs, beautiful range of colorings, In fast dyes; this ma
terial Is very smart for coat linings. 40 Inches wide. Reg
ular 60c. Monday, per yard, 38c.

LINING DEPARTMENT.
A special In Black Farmer’s Satin, 52 Inches wide, In 

black only, permanent bright Schriner finish, and war
ranted fast dye; an exceptionally nice quality. Regular 
Simpson price 50c. Monday, per yard, 38c.

Don’t Forget “ Simpson’s for Silks ”
Silks for summer, silks for fall, winter and spring. 

Silks are appropriate for most any occasion and at 
time of the year. Habutal, Shantung, silks for cool 
mer wear, rich satins for evening wear, rich black dress 
silks for all the year.

Rich Satin de Mousseline, superb dress quality; In all 
the most exclusive shades, also all the staple colorings; 
a handsome quality for street or evening wear, at 85c 
yard.

and
food
glad£ Laundry Starch, 4 lba. 25c.

£ Fels Naptha Soap, per bar 6c.
| Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 26c.
I Comfort, EcMpse or Victor Soap, 
per bar 4o.

Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
1 Heather Brand Soap, 8 bare 25c.

Simpson's Big Bar Laundry Soap, 
per bar 10c.
-'BearHue. 14b. package 11c.

Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 
packages 25c.

Kitchen Sapollo, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

Bo, 8 packages 25c.

Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package So. 
Royal Blue, 2 packages 7c. 
Dlngman’s Lye, per tin 7c.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large 

package 22c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c. 
Klenzlne Powder, 3 packages 25c. 
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages 

9o.
Telephone direct to department.

6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.05. 
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, 

of uniform quality and fine flavor! 
Monday, 600 lbs., black or mixed, 6 lbs. 
$1.05.
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REDUCED TO HALF PRICE AND LESS.
American Papers, for halls, dining 

rooms and parlors, good colorings. 
Regular to 50c. Monday 24c.

Plate Rail. Regular 12%c. Monday, 
8c.

Room Moulding. Regular 2V4c. Mon
day 1i/2c.

Japanese Habutal Silks, Lyons dye and finish, In 
white, ivory, cream, black, and full assortment of all the 
needed shades; first choice qualities, 23 and 27 Inches 
wide, at 26c, 35c and 50c yard.

One yard wide Black Duchesse Messallne, pure skein 
dye, rich deep unfading black, C. J. Bonnet et Cie, Lyons. 
France, manufacture; handsome rich quality for fashion
able gowns, etc. Note the width, at $1.45 yard.

SOOl
of sGerman Leatherettes, greens, brown, 

maroon, halls, dados, dining rooms. 
Regular $1.50. Monday 89c.

Pressed Papers, for parlors and 
halls Regular 50c. Monday 19c.

German Papers, assorted colorings. 
Regular to 35c. Monday 21c.
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flyiiVase» and Fancy Juge, pastoral decora

tions, Bavarian china. Regular SOo. Monday each....................
Handled Cake Plates, beautifully decor
ated with poppies on a shaded background. Regular |1.60. day ............
White China Teapot, Sugar and Cream 

eha.pe: 1.00 
. CUT GLASS. I

ayJue,;..Rerul‘.r 7.50
Wine Decanter, handsomely cut, pretty 
ball Shape with heavy out stopper and 
handle. Regular $12.00, Mon- 0

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE naiNo. 2. Regular 80c. Monday.... AQ
NO. 2. Regular 70c." Monday...’.. q(J
Genuine Lindsay Burners, with white Q globe and double wire mantel. KÛRegular 76c. Monday........................DV
Hammers, best steel. Regular up OK to 60c. Monday.................................. OU

Corn Broome, regular (W 
30e. Monday ... ... • • Granite -Preserving Kettle», 14. 
quart, regular $fl0, Monda* 89c» II quart, regular 90c, 
Monday 79ci 14 quart, regular 
70c, Monday 69c.

25 nig
mla
the

I the“on: .49 Lemonade Sets. Including large pitcher 
and 6 tumblers. Monday, eet. . J 99

Candlesticks, regular 50c and 60c. f)Q 
Monday .........................................................
Finger Bowls In colonial and assorted 
designs. Special, Monday, each.. -jo

loe Cream Cups and Glasses, Mon- Q

Crown Fruit Jars, 1 
Pt. Monday, doz.. . • VV 
Crown Fruit Jars, 1 "TA 
qt., Monday, doz... .Ill 
Crown Fruit Jars, H 
gal., Monday, doz.
Sure Seal Fruit Jar
Rubbsrs.Monday.doz.-----
Eiectrlc Dome, 14-Inch

Verajidah Light. Regular $2.00, j

3-llght Celling Cluster. brush K fur 
brass. Regular $7.00, Monday . . U.Î71J 
2-light Gas Fixture, brass. Reg- 1 IQ
ular 32.00, Monday ...................... X.rttf
Gas Brackets, rope pattern, complete.
Stiff, regular 26c, Monday ............ M
Single swing, regular 46c, Monday. .90 
Double swing, regular 89c, Monday. AS 
Daisy Tea Kettles, tin. Regular -\ O
16. Monday ........................................... XAJ

^$S 1 III I I Ml 11. "limit Gas
Ranges, the 
beet on the 
market :—
2- burner, reg
ular $10. Mon
day. .. 98.963- burner, reg
ular $12. Mon
day .. . 819.96
4- bumer, reg
ular $11. Mon
day .. .011.90
4-burner, with 
broiler
simmer, regu

lar $16.00. Monday ..................... 018.96 live
the
the!
cel 4
a r>aNational Tin 

Gas Ovens, as. 
beet os lined, 
regular 31.50.
day " .*.. 1.19
National Black 
Gas Oven, as
bestos lined, 
regular 32.0ft.
ftr.-.. 1.59
Cotton Cover- 

. . ed Gas Tubing,
from 2 up to 12 foot 1eng;n«, regu- A 
lar 6c ft. Monday, foot ........................‘t
Mrs. Potts' Irons, polished, regular fl, 
Monday SSei nickel-plated, regular 
$1.10, Monday »5o.

a Pyramid Gas Toasters, toasts 
*hd slices at once. Regular 85c. tio - Monday ............................................. £0

\
^te—Large Water $13.00. Mondi M

I tor,CHINAWARB. fro
Austrian China Dinner Sets, bridal res* 
k>pto stock pattern,, the decoration Is a 
pleasing combination of small pink 
roses and green sprays on a pure white 
.China surface, Pretty gold edge and 
gold-traced handle#, choice of ovlde or 
kermis» shape tea cup* and saucers.
^onC“;..R.era!r..,.1,;,e'. 14.75
102 pieces.
Monday ...

Hammocks, Palmer's "Arawana," close 
weave solid pillow, regular 13.l!o, Mon
day 82.8O1 regular 32.ÔO, Monday $1A9i regular $1.60, Monday 91.10. '

"Bicycle" Brand 
Wringers, rolls 
warranted for 8 £*»ra 11-In, roll.
&7r.° . 4.98

•ton Clothes 
1,1 nee.— 25 . 
lengths/ Mon- sr
day...................... 0
Willow Clothes
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Ble5.00
Deep T.80 Nickel . plated 

Tea Kettles, 
cooper, fist or m
pit bottom. 1
sizes 8 and »,
regular 31.60. N ■
Mondey 1.05 -----------------
Slightly damaged Bnamelware, Inclut' 
In* Tea Pots, Sauce Pens, Milk Pall* Preserving Kettles. Monday 14 price- 
Blue Enamelled Sink Strainers.. 1u Regular 26c. Monday .................. •**'

Shape Bar 
Regular

2.50

•ry Bowls, beautifully!”\00:...“on: 4.5Ô -Jt-K lotiout.
.10day ........

Sugar 
shape.

A lam
uniVhafZvfj spread colons, ruby, green,,

SI black Iron, 16-in. ap-read. 
^ SS color « ruby, green and 

r amber. Regular Q Qjr 
$10.00, Monday .. 0.1/0/

Regular $2160, 16.90 Cot ma.GLASSWARE 
7-piece Berry Seta, In 
green Aeoonwtan. Special,
day, set .........................
Plain glees Beery Sets. Monday, 'TQ 
est ..................................... 49o and • I «/

bat-foot«Iemerald and
tioàal dsootatâon in neutral

9.50

8e<* Of oonven- 
ehadeB, 1.79 ed

easfour BAftk*»te, No. 1.
Monday*0.0... .79 be
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ADDRESSED STONECUTTERS and addressed the local union last night 
at the- Labor Temple. He- found the 
Toronto branch in fine shape, with a 
strong membership and on a sound 
financial footing.

"In fact," said Mr. Evans to The 
World, "peace and harmony prevails 
thruout the whole organization-in Am
erica and one thing I can sav is that 

traternal visit to Toronto yesterday, we are proud of our Canadian affilia

tions. We are Just coming out of a 
financial depression, which rather crip
pled the movement, but conditions are 
brightening all over. On the American w«« the time >-ou were building
Continent we have 375 branches, with >"our city hall here. I came to Toronto 
a total membership of 26.000." from Rock Island, Ill., as a delegate

Mr. Evans left last night for Haim- t0 a convention and I liked the city 
ilton. Before returning to Washington 80 wel1 I stayed here for two yeans 
he will also visit Guelph, Cleveland and a half, working at my trade on 
and Pittsburg, . the city hall.”

T!At one time Mr. Evans lived In To
ronto. trine, aged 12, was married at the 

camp in Peter boro on June 20 to Spero 
Sterrlo, a Mexican, who Is also 12 years 
of age. The contract was a verbal one 
and the parents of Katrina feared It 
would not hold and complained to the 
magistrate.

CHILDREN WED yesterday In Toronto. They were °n 
their way from the convention at Port
land, Maine, to Chicago, and were tra
veling as the guests of the Grand 
Trunk Railway on a special sleeper 
train.

Rev. W. E. Has sard, B.A., will W 
cupy the pulpit of Elm-street Metho
dist Church to-morrow and will preade 
at U a.m. and 7 P-m. '

bor
Visit of Joe Evans of Washington, In

ternational President.
Ble;

Verbal Contract Entered Into by 
Gypsies at Peterboro Camp.

OTTAWA. July 23.—In the Hull Po
lice Court to-day evidence was given 
In the case against two gypsies for 

,. kidnapping Katrina Miguel, that Ha

th*
min
aeri

Joe Evans, itïfernationa! president of 
the Journeymen Stonecutters, paid a

big
-hea
WitAbout 160 members of the National 

Association of Railway Agents spent

ij1
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Men’s Lisle Socks are Cheap
YY/E ARE selling the nicest 50c and 65c Lisle Socks 
W at 25c a pair. If you only realized it you would 

have been in for some before. Better come to-morrow 
they'll be getting low soon.

Men's Finest Imported Lisle Thread Socks. The lot con
sists of the very newest things in men’s socks, In fancy col
ors, fancy patterns and silk embroidered fronts and silk 
embroidered clocks; all made double sole, toe and heel, with 
high spliced ankles. All sizes 914 to 11. Regular value 60c 
and 65c. On sale Monday, pair ......................................................

.25
(New Section.)

SILK GLOVES FOR 76c.
Women’s Black and White Wrist Length Silk Gloves, dome fasten

ers, double tipped fingers, silk points, finest quality. Sises 5*4 to 8. Mon
day, pair 76c.
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